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TWO CENTS=«=

RHTNERSTO- 
TELL CABINET 
SUGAR PROFIT

:

EXPERTS HUNT less work 
BLOODSTAINS 
ON ST. PIERRE

BABE DROWNED 
BY ROBINSON 
MOTHER SAYSi

AVERTING OF 
COAL STRIKE 

IMPROBABLE

I WORLD NEWS toÔÂŸI
---------- ■--------------------------------- •

Fatal Riots And
Strikes h Italy SOLDIERS :

CANADA
AU ragu- raflnerl* tn the Do

minion clow end duals ratuse to 
•eU any sugar et present price».

Cabinet declare» It me unaware 
of action taken by the Board of 
Oon.tr.eree..

bin. Matthew», on trial at St. 
Andrews, N. B., tor Maying haby, 

lied chUd.
» by Wiliam St. 
r murder of Mlee

General Strike» Called in 
Trieste, Brescia and Bo

logna Declares Rome 
Press Despatch.

J---------
Winston Spencer ChurchiU 

Declares Even Brie/
Would Disorganize

Cabinet Minister Says Gov't 
Had No Idea Commerce 
Board Planned Such Order.

Clothing Worn by Prisoner 
Held at Edmundston to be 
Examined at Labratoiy.

ST. PIERRE REMANDED 
UNTIL NEXT FRIDAY

Strike SeiAational Charge Made by 
Mrs. Louisa Matthews on 

Trial for Slaying Child.

NEVER SAW CHILD 
AFTER TAKEN AWAY

Report» from British Mint 
Fields Show Miners-Deter

mined to Fight it Out.

PUBLIC ATTITUDE
HOSTILE TO MINERS

Piling.
. aUef es

Clothe» 1 
Plaire, held 
Stevens at Mdmundston, N. B., to 
be examined by St. John experts 
for blood «tâtas.

Atlantic sugar stocks drop 20% 
points in big selling on Montreal 
exchange.

Bread* Italy, Oct 16.—One pep- 
was killed and several wound

ed during serious disturbances 
yesterday at the conclusion of ^ 
meeting of strikers, revolver shots 
being fired at the police. Order 
has been restored.

‘ÿiO PRESSURE ON 
J US" SAYS BOARD

Sugar Drops to Ten Cents Per 
Pound in New York and 
May Go Lower.

Chief Shvage Alleged to Know 
Witness Who Will Swear 
St. Pierre Was Near Scene.

Twenty-Two Year Old Moth
er of Five Children Tells 
Tragic Story in Witness Box

■
Accused of a Desire to Impose 

Their Will Tyrannically on 
Whole Nation.

UNITED STATES,
Ruth fractures hisv ■ ■■■ . - r "Babe 

wrist.
Sugar drapa to ten cents per 

pound in New York.
THE BRITISH ISLES.

Miners to go on strike on Mon
day; last efforts to avert such a 
calamity fall

General Strike Called.
Borne, Oct ll.r-A general strike 

has been declared In Trieste, Bob
si:

Ottawa, Ont, Oct IS.—When sugar 
retiners appear before the Cabinet on 
October 3S, full particulars wtU be re-

Special ta The Standard
Edmundston, N. B , Oct 15—Wil

liam St Pierre, who was arrested here 
yesterday by Chief of Police Savage, 
and Detective Robert Crawford, at bv. 
Job», who was sent here by the At
torney-General's Department appear
ed before Police Magistrate JA B. 
Miuhaud In the local police court this 
morning charged with the murder oi 
Miss Minnie Stevens, of Middletown, 
N. S., a young telegraph operator, 
whose body was found In the Mada- 
waska river last Tuesday after blood
stains and other indications of a strug
gle had been found near the river 
hank.

St. Pierre was retpreoented by conn- 
cel, Max Cormier, of this town, having 
been retained, but he was not asked 
to plead and was quickly remanded to 
the Madawaska County Jail until next 
Friday, when his preifim inary examin
ation is expected to start.

Clothing for Examination

etna and Brescia, the Special to The Standard
St. Andrews, N. B., Oct. 15—The 

court was occupied practically all day 
with the evidence oï Mrs. Louisa Mat
thews, accused of having drowned her 
cutid In the tit. Croix Hilver on the 
night of May 27 last; the case stalls 
in a decidedly different light then <t 
did before her testimony.

Mrs. Matthews is twenty-two years 
of age. She was married when fifteen 
yeans old, and Is the mother of four 
children born before her husband de
serted her.

• Mrs. Matthew’s Story

. Wmannounces today. London, Oct. 16.—Although two dayi 
remain to which some unexpected tara 
may be gtven to the alarming situation 
created by the decision of the miners 
to strike, hope at the moment is at a 
low ebb. All reports from the mine* 
fit-ids show the majority of miners are 
determined to have nothing to do with 
the wage proposal of the owners and 
are ready^—even eager—to fight it out 

-There Is a bitter spirit among the

Quired of ah prtdtts rnodd In recent
years. The present situation of the re
finers is regarded in official circles as 
one undoubtedly worthy of sympath- 

Bot it la felt that 
Inquiry ebculd not rest With the pros-

EUROPE.
General Wronged has made 

great gains In his anti-RedSUGAR MILLS 
REFUSE SALE 

OF SUPPLIES

Mk
MÊ

7 hears that a huge re
volt has broken out In Moscow.

General strikes called in 
Haitian titles.

etic

eat flnanchri dUBtarille» of the refln-
ers. There 1s aJiro the question of pro
fits made during the war 
wt ether such profits were 
dc placed to reserve—bi fact, the whole

• -

men,” said Herbert Smith, vice-mobDREAM OF 
FISHERMEN TO 

BE REALIZED

recent finantisi history of the refin- dont of the Miners' Federation, today.
ertes. This history wiH have to be 
erven by the refiners. With anything 
Jeea. it is felt the inquiry would be 
tatoomp^etSL

f%jà “If the Go 
way. only starvation wftt defeat the 
miners, and they wtil go bank then
discontented.*'

refuses to give
Big Refineries Are Shut and 

WiU Stay So for Indefinite 
Time, Owners Say.

BIG INTERESTS AT 
MONTREAL MEETING

Mrs. Matthews swore that on She 
night of May 27 Albert H. Robinson, 
for whom she was keeping J house, 
came home from work about eight 
o’clock and read papers tor a while.’ 
She was in the kitchen preparing a 
bottle of milk when she heard the 
baby cry. She realised that the sound 
came from the dining-room, while she 
had left the infant In the adjoining 
bedroom. She went In and met Robin- 
eon In the hall carrying the baby. She 
thought he was bringing it to her.

Instead, he opened the door end was 
going out with it, when she cried, 
“You bring my baby back."

He replied, “You never mind,” and 
went out on the street with It. That 
was the last time ebe ever eaw the 
baby.

HON. WINSTON CHURCHILL
London, Oct. 1C—apeektag at Dun

dee, Scotland, today, on the subject 
of employment for former soldiers, 
Winston Spencer Churchill, secretary 
for var, said that if the great coal 
strike occurred. Its ««sequences 
would be felt In the derangement of 
every industry. If there was a coal 
strike he did not see any hope for 
dealing with unemployment in a satis
factory manner, oven If-the stoppage 
of the mines was of only a fortnight s 
duration.

-Bolt Fi -the Blue- Public Hostile to Minera.
Is made today 

to statements that the Cabinet in any 
way iniagtoed the enter of the Board of

The public attitude, as voiced by
many of the London newspapers, is

Gloucester Accepts Nova Sco
tia Challenge for Interna

tional Schooner Race.

hostile to the position taken by the 
miners, who ere accused of lack ofCommerça. One Cabinet Minister de

scribes that cater aa a “bok from the 
blue." "We 
aided; *a was a complete surprise.”

The flood of conversations on the 
order continue*. One branch of the 
representations 
Government is fllashrstive of the man
ner in which Industrie* interlock. The

reason, wanton foMy and wickednessnothing of 4L" ne and a desire to impose their wtti 
tyrannically on the whole nation. 
The miners are toM by the new* 
papers that thé public wilt support the 
Government, and it is instated that ÎI 
they strike they must learn through 
del eat end dlsappototmeht that power
ful as they are, the nation is still more 
powerful.
economic position is gravely ex
pressed.

“A large number of Important in
dustries already are in a tottering con
dition and only the slighftftst push is 
required to cause them to coifapee en
tirely, and a coal stoppage would im
mediately be fatal/* is the opinion of 
the Daily News.

Huntley R. Drummond Quits 
C. M. A. Because it Con

demned Board of Commerce

II tecamo known today that a fclue 
suit of clothes which St. Pierre was 
wearing during the early part of last 
Monday evening—the night of the tout 
dor—bos been found by the police and 
at rcon Detective Crawford left ro* 
St. John to have the clothing given a 
a thorough microscopic and chammai 
examination at the laboratory of the 
New Brunswick Public Health Depart
ment to ascertain whether any blood
stains are to be found. St. Pierre s 
(■aid to have gone home and changed 
his clothes after the time at wtvkrh tihe 
murder to believed to have taken place 
and afterwards appeared at the dance 
hall wearing a grey summer suit. 

(Continued on page two.)

PURSES OF $5,000
UP FOR THE EVENT

bring made to the

refiner* had appealed for eeeintance

STAYED IN BED 
WHILE BURGLARS 

BLEW TO BANK

Montreal, Oct 16.—So tar as 
present ooodttions go In the Cana
dian sugar industry there is every 
indication that matters have come 
to a point where there Is to be a 
"show-down" -which will settle the 
matter for good. The big refin
eries here end in the Maritime 
Provinces are closed done, and it 
WS3 stated today that they would 
remain closed tor an todetiotte 
period or until, the 
cleared. Farther, the 
•rtre have retyped *» 
mytt) they *gn de.ao wt

in the marketing of their manufac
tured product; bow Industries whioh 
mm refined

Alarm tor the country'sSchooner Catherine Burke, 
Queen of the Gloucester 

• Flèct, to Represent U. S.

Ss a raw material Charge Against Robinson 
Robinson was gone about two hours 

and when she asked him where her 
baby was, he made no reply until she 
bad repeated the question three times. 
Then he replied that he had drowned 
it- She said, “My God; What did yon 
do that tor?” and he replied, "I'll be 
d-----  if I will have anything about

<ue presenting their side of the con
troversy. The confectioners are the
case in point. They complain that 
candy made tram the cheap sugar of 
the United States fts coming Into 

their business, 
’be permitted to 

themprivee of the 
across the line or to be 

presented egednst cheap candy 
te United State*
■ta-rêmÜ '

Halifax, Oct. 15.—Gloucester 
accepted the challenge of Nova Scotia 
for an international schooner race to 
be sailed Sff Halifax. The wire ad
ded that all details will follow tomor
row.

Thf challenge of Nova Scotia is ac
cepted in behalf of Gloucester by the 
Gorton Pew Vessels Company, and it 
may be assumed that the Catherine 
Burke, the schooner already 
despatches, will be the Gloucester re
presentative, she being regarded as 
the queen of the Gorton Pew fleet.

This great international event will 
be sailed for a pure of $5,000 and a 
trophy. The prize money will be con
tributed by business men of this city 
and province.

JCSRTitey want 
take advantage 
•qbeag

X*'

Police Commuai
Winkler “Ce

Score» Other Unions May Join.

1N0T She told Robinson, that if foe didn't 
So and get the baby she would tell 
on him. and foe threatened that if she 
told on him something would happen 
to her. She loved her baby and cried 
all T&tght. She was tax dear of Robin 
son and told untruths to Detective 
Powers to. shield Robinson. She tna 
told the true story to no one but her 
attorney until she told it In court to 
day.

a desire to show fairness to both 
«Wee, retrain from oeodemmation of 
either end make suggestions by which 
they believe the difficulty might be 
met, but declarations ascribed by tnrL 
oils newspapers to the miners Indicate 
that such proposals are not likely to 
be considered.

The Lafoorite mouthpiece, the Drily 
raid, says it has every hope and 

everyveonfidence that the other greet 
unions will stand by the miners end 
(declares: "The day of the capitalist is 
a: hand.’’ The newspaper appeals for 
solidarity on the part of all the work-

-M-S
WrmA eenterence wa« held today be- 

tween Metsn. Huntley R. Drum
mond. D. Lome McOibbon end J. 
W. McConnell, - repreeemtlug ttto 
majority el the trig re Query iiriw- 
eate' here, at which the whole 

ehe thoroughly dtooumed 
and triune laid lor future develop-

-Beyond deciding to «upend 
twine* for the preeeoh Utile «dee 
of what'peesed at this conference
------out. It wee, however, stated
that the rellnertee were bus pro- 
PUilng their cnee for hMiring be
fore the Ocoeraor-kn- CouocM at 
the hearing died for October 2»th 
at Ottawa. They will be repre
sented by theft loading memliere 
end elao by counsel.

». denied today that the Board 
SneuÉosra tn «suing the order 

respecting the price and importation 
of sugyr by the Doute ion CsMnet. 
“Neithert directly nor Indirectly . had 
tho Board of Coumerce any comma ni- 
Certk» of any Ids* rath the Cabinet 
with regard to-the sugar order,” he 
held.

“TREMBLED IN BED OR 
PEEPED OUT WINDOW’IRISH MEETING

Manitoba's Gov't May Offer a 
Reward for the Capture of 
Union Bank Thieves.

HeCounter Demonstration May 
Occur at Self Determination 
League Meet in Ottawa.

Sticks to Evidence
Her story was not shaken by a se 

vefb cross-examination by the Attor
ney-General. To this official she reit
erated that she distinctly accused Al
bert H. Robinson of the murder of her 
child.

Mr. McLaughlin, her attorney, made 
an impressive j>lea for hds client.

Attorney-General Byrne' followed 
and is expected to close his address 
tonight in an effort to have the case 
concluded before Sunday and the holl-

fiugar 10 Cent*
New York. Ccl. 16.—The declara

tion of dealers that the rook bottom 
price for sugar had been reached here 
was proved to be premature when a 
newly organised chain grocery 

; iPoay offered sugar to the public at 10 
cents a ttgmd. This is believed u> 
have been merely a move to attract 
customers to* the new concern, asd 
ether dealers claim the sugar is being 
sold under cost, foui it i« generally 
taken es en indication that the tend
ency of the market 1» stt* downwards 
Several firms whk* yesterday were 
•©Ring sugar at 12 and 13 cento re
duced their prices by one cent today.

To Reillze Dream
Speaking of the prospects of the 

race, the Halifax Chronicle will say 
tomorrow morning:

"Such an event has been the dream 
Of Nova Scotia and Gloucester fisher
men for years, and now that that 
dream Is to be realised the event, they 
think, will eclipse anything of an 
ocean race nature ever attempted on 
thds continent. Compared with such 
an event, the fishermen say a real race, 
to be sailed for the championship of 
two great countries under conditions 
that would keep "Shamrocks, Resolutes 
and Vanities lashed to their moorings

Winnipeg. Man.. Oct. 15—“Cold 
feet’’ on the part of the Winkler resi
dents alone is responsible for the es
cape of the bandits who early Wed
nesday morning robbed the Union 
Bank of that place of $19,000. Colonel 
J. Rattray, provincial police 
sioner, said today. -

Ottawa, Oct. 15.—Premier Melghen 
this afternoon told a delegation of 
the Citizen's League, which waited 
on him in the hope of having the Do
minion Government Lalqe action to 
prevent the meeting in Ottawa of the 
Self-Determination League for Ireland 
on Saturday and Sunday, that the 

, Dominion Government could not con
stitutionally take any action.

Mr. George Boyce, M. P., intimated 
to the Prime Minister that Carleton 
Coupty wae considerably stirred up 
over the contemplated meeting and 
that if it was held several thousand 
residents of the county Intended com
ing to the capital and stage a counter 
demonstration.

A Provincial Matter

Time for Show Down

New York, Oct. IS—All Owlish in 
du stries may have to close down b» 
cause of the strike, but preparations 
have been made to care for the odai 
demarde of railroads and domestic 
consumers, declared Sir William Wf» 
well, who arrived here today on the 
Adriatic.

“The coal strike, which is Imminent, 
simply means the government has de
cided this a good time to have a show
down.” said Sir Wïtüam.

commis- 
Virtually the 

whole town knew about the robbery.
"Some of them were bold enough 

to come to windows, but most of them 
remained trembling in bed," he de
clared.

The Attorney General's department 
today considered offering a reward 
for the capture of the bandits. The 
question will be placed before the 
next meeting of the cabinet council.

City, suburban and provincial po
lice today worked on the assumption 
that the bandits might have doubled 
back after making for the border and 
come to Winnipeg or vicinity.

Quitting the C. M. A.

Mr. Drummond said he had rent 
In bis resignation to the Cana
dian Manufacturers’ Association 
following their action, yesterday, 
in strongly protesting against the 
Board of Comroeroe sugar order 
It 4s expected that other leading 
sugar men will follow his example

WENT TO MASS
AND LOST JOBS

take on the appearance oTv^ToV BRITAIN READY TOailalro In the minds ol a red-blooded ,VWU/1 1V

FIGHT FOR BELGIUM 
IF EVER INVADED

Fifteen Hundred Eimployees 
of Cork Shop Quit Work to 
Pray for Hunger Strikers.

TWELVE SEAMEN 
DROWNED AT SEA

Schooner W, P. Peat in Col
lision With Fatal Results off 
Sanhago de Cuba.

seafaring people."

CONVENTION OF 
AMERICAN DOCTORS 
BROUGHT TO CLOSE

POPOCATEPETL IS 
READY TO ERUPT

Regarding a statement that Attor
ney General -Roney had declined to 
interfere, the Premier said, “it must 
be because he Is not satisfied that 
this meeting wLM be one which will 
come under the definition of an un
lawful assemblage, under the Crimin
al Code. We hove our part of the 
constitution to administer, and can
not, and will not impose our author
ity in matter which appertains to the 
provincial or municipal authorities, 
unless called upon to do so by him. 
You may rest assured that if our 
vices should be required, we shall be 
ready to act.”

Cork. Oct. 16—Nearly fifteen hun
dred employee, or virtually the entire 
staff of the new Ford automobile 
tractor plant here, ere reported to 
have found themselves at least tem
porarily out of work when they re
turned" to the plant this afternoon 
from masses celebrated in all the 
Cork churches today for the hunger 
strikers in prison.

Notices were posted at ten o'clock 
this morning forbidding the men to 
Interrupt their work to attend church 
services, on pain of dismissaJ or hav
ing their wages docked. Nevertheless, 
a majority of the force left the works 
at 11.30 o’clock and when they re
turned found that the plant had been 
closed down,

A promtneau Sinn Feinner visited 
the plant and appealed, on behalf of 
the men, to the manager, Edward 
Grace. Mr. Grace Is said to have de
clared that he was contemplating in
stalling an entire new force of oper
ators, but he finally consented to • ike 
the present workmen back, but r.ot 
until next Monday.

WRANGEL MAKES 
IMPORTANT GAIN

Brussels, Oct, 15,—During tho re
cent conference in London betw*een 
David Lloyd George, the British 
Prime Minister, and M. De La Croix, 
the Belgian Premier, concerning the 
question of German reparations, the 
Fra neo-Belgian military convention 
also was discussed, according to the 
Etoile Belge. The newspaper quo-tea 
Mr. Lloyd George na having said that 
If Belgium's territory was again in
vaded Great Britain, a# In 1914, wêuld 
consider such violation a earns belli.

Mexicans Flee from Vicinity 
of Famous Volcano That 
Threatens to Blow.

Twcf Thousand Surgeons in 
Attendance* at Conference 
in Montreal.

Havana, Oct. 16—Twelve members 
ef the crew of teh schooner W. p. 
Poet were lost two miles off Santiago 
de Cuba, when the vemel collided 
Thursday with the Ü. 3. steamer Cayo 
Mamba says a despatch from Santia
go de Cuba today. The schooner is in 
a sinking condition the despatch re
plies. The remainder cf the schoon
er's crew were saved. .The captain of 
Oftyo Mamba doctored the collisoo 

due to the schooner mwtotorpret- 
tng a signal.

HON. ARTHUR MEIGHEN 
TO PRIVY COUNCIL

Six Guns and Other Booty 
Captured When Red Brig
ades Are Smashed.

Mexico City, Oct. 18.—Toe. v.ii■ 
cauo Popocatepetl, 26 miles from 
the city of Puebla, Is reported 
to be in eruption with much 
steam escaping and deep rumb
lings, according to despatches 
frpm Puebla today,

There has been no damage as 
yet, the despatches say, but the 
population is preparing to flea.

Momtneal, OcL 16.—The eighth con 
Ttntien of the American College of 
Surgeons, held tonight in St. James’ 
Me-thodtst Church, under the presi
dency of Dr. George F. Armstrong, 
brought to a close the clinical 
gxess oTthot body which hea been in 

4*1 «ine. last Monday with 
nearly 2.000 emgeons In attendance 
The mem bend, g, of the college todev 
received an addition of another 691 
Fellows, when éandtdotee to that 
number were admitted In formal man
ner Four Caned lane and two British 
surgeon, were made honorary Fellows 
of the college. These presented for 
Hoaeryy , IWfowahl» wore, Major- 
General J. <3. Fothortitgham, director- 
general «g medical sentaee, C. E. F 

S* William Taylor, Dublm! 
Ireland; Albert Oarlces, London, Ehig- 
lend; Major-General G. Carleton Jonee 
Ollnwe, tonner director-general meii- 
cal aerrioee, C. E. P.; Dr. William

Dr. John Stewart, Halifax, N. 8.

Pan.«, Oct. KT—Tho oftoaiilva begun 
b»y the forces cif General Wiwngel, the 
unti-Boiliiliavtk leader. In South ’tvue 
uia. on the right bank of the Dneper, 
luae been pursued successfully, gays 
an alftclaJ wtaitement iesued by the 
Wrengel Adminirtrauan Mamlay 
received here today.

"We defeated

I MUCH WHISKEY IN 
CARS IN THE TUNNEL

NO BILL AGAINST 
PRISONERS HELD IN 
RUM RUNNING ROW Sarnia, Ont., Oct Î5—United Slates 

secret service men. workring in co
operation with autharttiee cn Um 
aide of the border, last night stepped 
a train as k entered Sternia tunnel, 
and an inveeilsgation revealed that .on#» 
car. a suppose*! oeneignmeBt of rage, 
contained 260 eaaea of wfotekey-^ while 
another car labelled "potateea'1 
tetoed 100 Qaaca of wet goods.

HOME IS BURNED 
AT SUNNY BRAE

the txxleenih and
twentydirst nagiments of Bolshevik 
cavalry and part of the third division 
of shun shooters,” the statement adds. 
We captured six cannon and ottier 

booty.’*

Father and Son Free of Charge 
of 'Shooting Woman Neai 
St. Hilaire.

London. Ocl 16 Tie Right Hon. 
Arthur Melghen, Premier of Caneda, 

appointed a mem bar at filehae been Special to The Standard
Moncton, N. B., Oc*. 16—A house 

owned by John Stevens in Sunny Brae 
was destroyed by fire this morning 
and a whole block of buildings nar
rowly escaped being wiped out The 
fire broke out about nine o’clock and 
only the fact that there was little 
wind Mowing tile fire would have been 
a disastrous one.
Stevens building will be between $2,- 
000 and 13,000 and is only partially 
covered by insurance.

ML

ATTEMPTED JAIL 
DELIVERY PROBED

Still Driving Ahead.Edmundston, N. B., Odt. 16. — P. 
Collto, sr., hie eon, P. Oollin, jr.„ and 
F:ed Levesque, who were charged 
V’itfo 8 
Hilaire
been one of the most sensational of 
ntcay rum-runners' fights along the 
tiwereattoeal boundary in thfe vicin
ity, have been released by order of the 
Medawasfcn Circuit Court, now In ses
sion bare, the grand jury failing to 
bring in a tree bill against them.

The shooting resulted when a lot 
of liquor was said to have been hidden 
in' the woods at St. Hilaire about the 
time a raid was taking piece, and Mrs. 
Gcraeau was «bot when she was In 
the victelty of the hidden Mquor.

Sebastopol, Oct. «15. — General 
Wrangel*s advance’ across the Dnef- 
per is proving successful in spite of 
stubborn Bolshevik resistance and 
counter movements by the Bolshevlki 
In the direction of Pologu station on 
the northeastern front.

The South Russian anti-Boltiievlk 
forces have not as yet felt the 
lion of the Polish 
agreement (which It had been as
sumed would release 
from the north 
Wrange!) and General Wrangel be
lieves that if his present offensive 
sucodeds the Bolaheviki at the worst 
would be unable to drive him from 
the Crimea.

General Wrangel realizes the grave 
dangers ahead, because of the Polish- 
Bolshevik peace, but has expressed 
the belief that any new offensive ou 
the part of the Bolshevik Id months 
•way.

Pole President
Wants To Resign

shooting Mrs. Goraeau 
In what « declared

,•* St. 
to have Great Revolt In 

Moscow Rumored
Ottawa, Ont., Oct. 15—Agents ef the 

Department of Justice are investigat
ing the attempt made to blow up the 
Portsmouth penitentiary at Kingston. 
For some time past Investigations 
have been in progress into allegations 
agafnSt certain of the officiais at the 
penitentiary, and, although no official 
statement to made, ft to understood 
that some disquieting evidence has 
been gathered.

T&ie -Iosg en .the

Gov’t Refuses His Request 
So General Pilaudski WiU 

Remain in His 
Position.

C.N.R. CONDUCTOR 
WEDS AT MONCTON Russian peace Germany Hears That the 

Kremlin District Has Been 
Invaded by the Revo-: 

lutionists.

EXPERT TO REPORT 
ON N.S, HIGHWAYS

Soviet forces 
for action againstMoncton, N. B., Oct. 16—-An iir er-

ter oi Mr. J. A Davidson, wan United 
la marriage to Noble A. Renton, c. N.
a. conductor of till» city. The cere Amsterdam, Oct. 16 — ’H*» Bourse 

wa* Performed by the Rev. J. showed a considerable recovery today 
A. Hamaay ln the presence of about the heavy selling apparently having 
f^y frtood* and relatives. Mr. and ended. -Royal Dutch Petroleum ad 
Mra. ^eateu toft oe the Mejrlt>.e for vaaoed 6S gtiHdeni to 7g7. and other 
ttepery end other Western cities. On shores adtnmred sJ«ti=nt,'>, with the ex- 
tfostr ratera they wm reside here.

Wi r, Oct 46.—Générai Joseph 
Piloudstd, President at the Repub
lic at Poland, tendered hts roeigua- 
nstkm as chief executive today. At 

Jifo request of the Government, 
wwever, Générai PMsodtid with
drew his

HaJifax, N. 8., pet. i§. :
C*nrke, chairman of ih«a ÿîo 
Highway Board, anuomroed today that 
the Board had appointed G. K. Addle, 

a h i . xi i.. a prominent engineer of Quebec, to ™ Monday IS 1 nanksgiving report on the road contracta under
Day the regular issue of The WBY Mr- Àddie ha*

-- o. » j .ii .. I... , avrived here and will begin bis invea-. Standard will not be published tigetfon at once.

w G. 
va Beotia uuri-cb. Pet. 56-—AcconKng ta au 

announcement of the German For
eign Ministry, a great revolt is re
ported to have started in Moscow. 
The Kremlin territory is declared 
to have been invaded.ceptiem of rubber .wtîicfo fluctuated.
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__ JITS HUNT MLLERANDIS
BLOODSTAINS FACING FIGHT

ON ST. PIERRE ONLEŸGUES

Proper Method
m Of Walking

?:CUNARDLINETO 
AUGMENT SERVICE

sii ■ «■ ii ...h u.. ... j.

4JAPAN WANTS 
HER OWN WA 

ABOUT NA

nMO ! ;>MW . imis m<m~ . tt/a w ?h
FURNITURE

, rs ’ i' , .. t I'\,/ j It £1

of Character
Will Continue to Call at Hali

fax All Winter on Way to 
New York.

Correct Way ShôuM be Culti
vated for Purposes of Health 
and Grace.likely to be Big Battle Ovet 

French President's 
Programme.

Clothing Worn by Prisoner 
Held at Edmunds ton to be 
Examined at Labratory.

v, ft:Montreal, Oct 16.—It was «tiled 
twe today by toe Hebert Retard Com
pany toat It Is toe intention of toe 
CtOKd line ti maleuUu its present 

front Uwden, calling at Halt- 
My to New York, ell winter. 

TteaXervlce, whlob at present Includes 
She CarynUr end Sexonie, will be 
Otuitonentod early neat year by the 

cahaanie; Scythia and Albinie, 
liais libers: will call at Halifax on 

Walbôùàd frlp only, end It was 
today that nothing definite has 

yet been decided regarding any east- 
bound sailings from Halifax.

Will Not Consent to lii 
lion if Set by Leag 
Nations.

ii»
It tt*0r merer have occurred to yea 

to Uvtnk of wilting as u sport. If you 
observe toe people on the street»—the 
girts end women pertomèsity—the 
reason tor this will be plain; neatly 
everyone to taking steps puts her heel 
<k>win 4m. You hare ptohably read 
the dsredtioee for correct walking, or 
have httiml tiliem la the gymnasium 
“Carry the:body erect, the cheat well 
forward; swing the tog» from the Itiga; 
bead the knee .but slightly; step 
square on the ball of the foot with the 
toes inclined outward; relux the en- 

(Copyright, 1»». by Public Ledger.) Was aa ygu put Sti 6»t down." TO» 
Posis Oot 15~Tbe ertao tn too must, «npontant pert ol Cbeae dire» 

lYenab proetioncy le ovà—for too time W “Step a«wrfy on toe toll of 
ornsent To the new President M. the foot.; The chances are that you 
Mainland, lnd»M goes toe credit' for tried waiting In tola My tor a 
■springing - two antwtiee on Karim- law yard.-and bave an toe mid Men 
rntuL In the appointment of Premier heck into your hobîtual gait- 
Leye^.a and 16 toe outspoben demand «U year anted tint waiting to as much 
ol toe pretikleatlul massage for wdde ->' a epeti aa golf or tonnto-« 
loecative unthorUy under a reyised «sati- Jd»t a« you 
couatftnUter and tor ntehtog toe-hole get a spWtt drive.™ an aoenrade 
aHeir through witSeut a teiob. But «i-rV4™u muat practice to naake tbe 
all toe signs Indicate "tint perform- ««rev -a k seem natural xud ***- 
onoe is like the eaten before a storm. At lea-t n aecnu KW springy^ and urn 
Before toe chamber reconrenes. near certain. You tend to walk on tUptoe. 
toe end of October, there will be sev- That 1s.ot course, because >au are tu
erai well-organised groups with the mg to broak the old h*b:t ^teppitag 
avowed purpose of wrecking Premier heel fta*. Keep at It, after tiy ng 
Leygues's miriBtry. During the next the correct walk 
:<«3Siloii8 the political annuls of France >^u the-t . .
will have some strong chapters, and fuirai Your 
constitutional reform presages a bat- step almost inslantan ■ ‘

^r-5to~rr^r^r SSSSSSsrBSSr:rr-a-“ »S?-S?5^5Ss
too coming contest, and toe opinion much l^sJtesdlrert«l «erg) ' 
ol many followers of French potttivai wrreA poatt^on . • nnot
upheaval's to tout Mlllerand is going
to be prepared with another premier . nrTe neteniwm* ,
in the event the Leygues cub met Sills ipeLus of
His present solution of the ministerial «Wnuevk!Wiafwa*.
question to regarded as ' playing.' !>*&■<*««». IJtiktlie.hl«beright tea? 
toougb It wfll be so mate, toe bettor g?f,g?. A, ^ sSne of
for Mlfiemnd i. M. Heygues caa re Jf 0me leg feed

the strain. This !s because they are 
unused.tneacies, but they ought not to 
remain idle. , Before long the fatigue 
disappears, and you can walk a great 
di.stance without feeding weary.

Let our experte help you to se
lect furnishings which will make 
your Home a palace of ha^ntnese, 
no matter how much you pay 1er 
your furnishing». Don't ju*t buy 
anything because ,U> . furniture. 
Use' good taste ana discriminât tbn 
and you will build tot permanent 
happiness. We carry the largest va
riety of flee furniture In the city, 
and you are therefore beet prepared 
to furnish your home' eo that It will 
he both a pride to yourself and 
your guests.

'sentes
ta*.*n.

I Continued tram page one.)
Dkeu i*t une exeuLi.'uaUiUiU of the 

dothes bais to re vwil any blood-stain» 
* is Kerned today the proeecuttou sâai 
have important e>tedeuc<t to connect 
fct Pa-irre with the ciùme. It devei 
oikxI at the oorooer s tuquei-x that he 
was seen by several people hk- the 
viacuity of the pksce where the mur- 
dur occurred iUkavi toe time Aide as- 
«mit upon Miss Stevens must have 
happened, and u. was towd ufx>n dhe 
bais6u of authority today tiaut 
a*' polk*? Savage, w1lio fcs winning warm 
jgXLii* Hot i4ie t‘iti-cimit manner W 
wtiU'Ji he has handled the case 
through out, is now in a t>usitk>n to 
produce a witness who will toil <* 
meeting St. Pierre. That ho wars h*h- 
& excited wMle at the dance on. the 
idght of the muinior, and that he told 
some people he had been *i a tight 
with tour men and other» that hie an- 
t^go^sta were throe in number ore 

the douta» that are alremto'

HAS NEW PREMIER
HELD IN RESERVE

■ >.-uSP$—
'Mtto. Oct. 13.—Japan le not 

to euhecrlbe to the Idea that khx
strength of nation» which areFrench Observers Believe Ex

ecutive Has Man Waiting 
if the Present Ministry Falls

JM
ben of the League of Nation®
but cut down or their Increaee

& ed, -D the opinion,' of the leadk* 
the iNiohi Nksht 

“All powers ere agreed oe th

.

r«. / Poetttoo on prindpia" dbeerv•Vj- / Xicht Nlohl tn Ha political! 
aohmm. “But tie United 
riiteh
eortuUment of naval axpanslo 
not yet Jotnad tie league and

1NEW YORK WOMAN 
OFFERS THE BRIBE

Our Large Window Display is Always Interesting the power that pr

faet Increasing tsar t*mU eti
4<11 '.veé.4h* « ■. ê tei.w ,Bven if other pemreee ehooid t 

laud faKhfuily adhere to the pr 
of reduction, the peece of the 
wlffl Juet the same he menaced 
powerful tutvaJ power of Asuer 

"Th«t the general conferee 
the Insigne of Nations wto n 
compileh anything, except thaj 
of the members present will 
into the heart of another.’' 
first meeting of the Assembly 
League of Nations has been cal 
Geneva for November 16).

Ghtçago, Oct. 16—A government of
ficial, attached to the Federal prohibi
tion entomcement organisation in Chd- 
oago, told the Federal Grand Jury thia 
afternoon that a bribe of 110,000 had 
bean offered him to stop prosecution 
in connection with the recent liquor 
traflfid Scandal disclosures.

The bribe fs said to have been of 
fetied by a"New York woman.

J. MARCUS, 30-36 PockSt
know n.

SL John Detective There

Provr^cial (instable «tVbert Oraw- 
toad, of PS. John. <bd not wish to talk 
on the murder ease tonight, but it 18 
understood that he bus secured much 
elddeitoe against Wtiltam SL Pierre 
whom ive arrested.

It was on the request of At torn ey- 
Uenerul Byrne that OSftcetr VYuwtord 
was sent to Bdnnuudston to look into 
the death of Miss Minute Steve.no, and 
the SL John mem, who lies been ew- 
oestaful on many ocher vases, lost no 
time in getting to work. He arrived 
here on Wednesday nfcdL and after 
twelve hours’ ha ni work he had gain
ed seffiaient evidence to pYt-ty St. 
Pierre under arresL It is understood 
that when Crawfotd placed the suspect 
In ouKtody, SL Pierre was making an 
affort to get away.

The officer w.U ieove today for 45t. 
John and will take with him the pris
oner's clothing with what is tvlleged 
to be blood stains on the gannents.

When asked i'f he had taikien SL 
Pierre’s clothing in chamge. Uie orticer 
replied that he had, and boltievetf Hmt 
the statins on the garments was bbooti 
and that he would bring it to St. John 
for examination.

8trangers Not Suspected

BOLSHEVIK REPORT 
PROGRESS MADE 

ON D NEIPER

STEAMER WILL POINTED PARAONAPHS.
It is-eaelbr to earn money than It Is 

not to spend it
Lots of men get rich by pretend’.ng J 

they have money.
. Avarice sometimes miscalculates j 
and ad ways deceives.

The jealous mind is decorated with I 
the cobwebs of suspicion.

be total LOSS
TRANQUILITY Will Go Her Own Way.Ha vena, Cuba, Oct. 16—The United 

States steamer Krakow, on board 
which fire broke out early this morn
ing, will be a total leas. It to estimat
ed that the loss will exceed $1,000,000. 
The Krakow arrived here October 2, 
with a cargo of fabrics and shoes.

RULES AT PEKIN The Nichi Nichi therefore o 
ed that the Japanese navy wc-nl 
eider the question from the pe 
ly Japanese point of view regti 
of whether any definite pregn 
toiwMdated by the conference 
the naval restriction and regs 
of the attitude of France. En 

V^ally and other powers. Aires 
■«vesttgat,ton had been conduci 
’the navy by such officials as 
Admfcai Yaesho, Çaptaio Kly. 
and other membeve of the ii 
gRtfcmi committee. A policy o 
Japanese Empire ha® already 
decided upon, but "owing to th< 
of *n format ton 
England, France, 
countries wflfl be," the

y,

Forced Antis to Retreat to Left 
Bank, Abandoning Guns 
and Ammunition.

LoshIco, Oct. l^r—A Russian Bolshe
vik communk-tttton here this evening, 
reports that there is continued stub
born fighting in the Mododetohno, 
Minsk. Stuitak and other sectors. In 
the region between the Proekuroff rail
way anti the Dneiper an offensive with 
supHNor forces to being conducted 
against the Bolshevik!.

In the Southern front in the Nikohol 
region, after a fierce baUle at River 
Bulirrk, the BolshavtU cavalry defeat
ed the- anti-Bolshevik tnxÿto, - captur
ing a large 
communication says that the anti-Boi- 
Rhevik forces hero have ‘retreated w 
the left bank of the Dnetper, a ban- 
doting guns and tenipimlUoes.

■ . ■ . ..

Peking. Oct. 1.".—Puking is political- 
ly tranquil at pn-sent. and nothing n 
known liere confirmatory to reports 
of any crisis, actual or impending.

(This sets at n-itt Hie rumors out
rent in Shanghai, that General Chang 
Tasd-Ltai, Governor of F^eug-Tien, had 
overthrown the Peking Government 
and proclaimed a monarchy.)

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla^M.cSWINEY UNCHANGED

London, Oct. 15. — Announcement 
woe made tonight -that the condition 
of Lord Mayor MacSwiney was un- 
chsmged.

Makes Food 
Taste GoodCIVIL EMPLOYEES

MAY APPEAL CASE
main at the head of the cabinet* for 
Millerand bus hopes that L.-ygues, on 
account ixf being a fonnw Vlemcnceau 
mintoteir, will silence the protests 
horn that qniufter.

Tnore Is Uttie doubt that Mitloraaid 
rliament-' 

Hrialld

BRINGS PRISONER TO AMHERST. Creates an appetite, aide digestion, 
purifies the blood, and thus relieve# 
scrofula, catarrh, the pains and 
aches of rheumatism and give» 
strength to the whole system.

Nearly BS years' phenomenal ealee 
tall the story of the great merit and 
success erf Hood’s Sarsaparilla. It 
Is Just the medicine you need now» 
Hood's Pills help—fine cathartic.

to what, at 
Italy and 

nature < 
policy was not made publie, the 
Nichi says.

“But. briefly apeakitog,” the 
Nichi goes on, "the policy, R m 
understood, may be summon»

Ottawa, Oct. 1.'>—Every man and 
woman in the civil service who feels 
he is not properly classified in the 
position lists posted for the various 
departments will have an opportunity 
of appealing to the Civil Service Com
mission. Announcement of this came 
pinned to the mon till y salary cheques 
received today.

Montreal, OcL 15.—Chief of Police 
Pickerhan, of Amherst. N. S„ arrived 
in Montreal yesterday and this morn
ing took back with him Mike Ber- 
gondy, who is wanted in that city, 
charged with abducting a 17 year old 
girl. She was also taken back by, 
the chief.

would have had heartier 
ary support fn the choice 
as Premier, but that statesman evi
dently was (Tausaitiied as "not entirely 
tractable.’’ and tLeygues wus siiibsLitut- 
vd as 1 lie spofectf for MiUenuid’s pro-

par
of P0NZ1 DECLARED 

v TO BE INSOLVENT
nt of booty. The

follows:
•T«m eight titeUetitpa and 

cruiser» plan, vhltii hod been , 
cherished ««a, and which wa 
prored by the recent eesrion, 
aumclent as the mlnteram atr 
te perfect the delenee work c 
IteDplre. la other words, in ce. 

1 powers present to the confcrenct 
pows to limit naval conetroeMt 
Hie bates of its not 
Pfcne now in process of conrol

Wtional defense. As wga expl 
nVthe list session of the Diet h 
nwvy minister, the Umpire must 
«s the minimum navad strength i 
eery for defense two nndts of 
battlyehtps and four croise^ 
lute* type and of the serriceabl, 
-that m about eight years or yo, 
,-ot three nuits of eight shfns t 
Ing 24 principal vessels This 
insist be completed 
ttao of completion.

"It because America is 
oar of the League 
members present 

• notion

k
ikMton,. Maes., Got. 15. r- Charles 

•whôse iiteniaiional postal eou-
g rain me

In reply to a qun-stion if there wus 
auy real suspicion agjatoat tlhe two 

who lkut been in tiiie vicinity <>f

Leading Socialists Absent.
The large vote of confidence and 

tb<- mali amount of Socialist hcckiiug 
in tlie session were encouraging for 
Millerand’s sucousb But the leading 
Srxualists were absent, and Mtile- 
rand’s doubh^barr.d surprise got omy 

viauso. It is c6Ytain 
going to go to the

Pouzl,
pou Àcfieme and. oftora of 64) per cçnt. 
profils lâ.,45 dtij9,-tx)Uaipaed two months 
ago with^ rojUton? Of public in-vest- 
luonts R, Was declared in-
eetvcnt today' h^‘Ja>s. D. O^nstead, 
etereeàn-bafikmpcy. In a report sub

mitted to.the Federal District Cqurt 
tout Pvuzi Juufi no

the murder and left tn an outonno- 
ntie. shortly alter the btxly wus found. 
Detective i’rawford cakl tout the eoso 
regarding these men hiul been clear 
ed up. aiul there wus no aespficuons 
aggliii't the two. ae far as too death 
of Miss’ Stevens - was concerned. He 
said that one of the men had cut his 
hand and that the blood seen on tih3 
automobile wias undoubtedt>- from toe

IN THIS WEEK’S NUMBER 1
la reception of 

dial MiLe.ra.nd 
limit on carrying out his programme 
for wider perstmal powers ip; tfltc 

And from his

api
is Fine Colored Map 

of New Austria
going heyotithe rafereb fonnd 

pant ne ns. 3 ’ 1W'
which he decharod tfliat the army and 
the navy must stand at top strengtn 
lo guarantee France’s safety before 
an unsottietl Europe, it Ls evideint he 
has did-ormineci Lo boi'onui the most 
powerful hauler France ever hod hi 
the Ely sec

SELF-STARTLNG MEANS SPEEDY' 
BiERVTOH, SIM 1*1x1 ER OPERATION, 
FINER RESULTS—ONLY ON TFO’. 
REMINGTON 
Milne Fraser, Jainee A. Little, Mgr., 
;t7 Lkx k street, St. John. N. B.

■ ItWound

TYPEWRITER. — APOLLING RESULTS 
IN WESTMORLAND - /SULTAN PROMISES 

TO HELP ALLIES
MACGRATH TO SETTLE TROUBLE

Sydney. V S., Oct 15—“There to 
uiiui in toe country ' wlioi 

about a Beitiwnent of the
Showing Territory Won and Lost by the Peace Terms; 

the territory to be decided by plebiscite, etc.
F iwcett, Farmer Candidate, 

Leads Both Bourgeois and 
McManus. Government.

only one 
van bring 
strike situation in Nora Beotia. He 
i» 0. A. Mocgrath. former fuel con
troller of Canada.” This statement 
was made by one of the V. M. W. lead 
era who arrived here this morning 
from the recent executive conference

Oonaiontinople, Oct. 15.—The Suit a a 
hae accepted the re sag nation of Damad 
Per Id Pas he. ibe Grand Viator, and 
ale.) bus promised toe 
wirll make fresh’pfertfcree to the Na- 
tiuiitiiibLs,

The Turkish pouçd lias dropped in 
velue Irom 83 ceuti» «> 80 cents.

regard!

not a
of Nation*, 

ehonld conteile, 
unties» and a) 

“««tettiOTKtiye» with etapi, , 
6> a rowfar^e 

™totro" reprosentetives may no 
Krisa Ute view at the Empb e

Moncton, N. U„ OcL 15. ine result 
of the polling in Weslm-.M-lund County 
w».- officially declared at Dorchester 
this at"ternoon by Sheriff 1. X. KJilum.
The official figures made no change iu | 
the standing of toe parties iu the ;
county, where three tteveentnont un<t , , . ± ^ m#mi auu>4,uraa that toot
une tonner are returned 1 be oflical i1o toe
c-unt. however, Limed Mr toweett , gjj BliMc all tee air m Iront
Faj-mc-r. aJiead of both McManua and Qf
Bcurgoois, Govern ment Eut there are many kinds of horns, as

I'he hgurea for the county follow: ^
Hon- Fre-1 ll-ts»'. Ucvirnment. 4,8.6 there ar„ tod., , do ^ u>
F. L. Estabrooks. Governnxoint. 4.<0«,
A 0. Fawcett. Farmer, 4.1548 ; lteid I 
McManus, Government. 4.645; FV-rdin 
and Bourgeois, Government, 4,515; J.
A ltobinaoiL l^abor. 4.513 ; Frank 
Reilly, Farmer. 4,44- ; Matoias A reç
ue au, Former. 4,319.

Allies .that he

Rolling 600,000 Voters in Six Pivotal Statesat Troro.

AUTO-HORNS.

UNVEIL LAURIER MONUMENT. at i
In this week's LITERARY DIGEST the first instalment of THE DIGEST’S poll of 600,000 voters in 

the six big doubtful states of New York, New Jersey, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, and California is published. 
ITieee votes have been polled from all classes of voters with entire impartiality, and the results of the poll 
are extremely interesting.because the electoral votes of these six states total 140, or more than half t>f the 
266 votes necessary for a choice by the electoral college.

The article accompanying the tabulation brings out many interesting sidelights on the political situation 
this year. This week's number of THE DIGEST will be read and studied with unusual interest by men and 
women of all political faiths.

Other informative news-articles in this number are:

Men Suggested for the Next Cabinet 
Labor’s “Retreat from Moscow"
The Price of Falling Prices 
Efforts to Break the House Famine 
The League Preventing War 
Europe’s Debts and Our Duty 
Viscount Grey as an Irish Peacemaker 
Salvaging Austria 
Lenine as a “Scientific Fanatic”
Analyzing Accidents to Save the Workers 
Character Revealed in Hand-Shaking 
Porcelain Money 
Pilgrim Treasure Discovered 
Bygone Best Sellers 
Religious Pleas, for the League 
The “Soviet of Youth” Again '

Montreal. Get. 15.—The unveiling of 
ihe first monument to ithe memory 
of the late Sir Wilfrid Laurier, elect
ed in the Province of Quebec, will 
take place ut Iberville. Aext Monday 
when Lady Laurier bras promised to 
attend to unfurl the flag.

REACH AGREEMEN' 
FOR FINANCIAL 

AID TO CHIever hoar again.

I hate the tioni that yells 'Get out !”
and makos me jump a mile —

1 tike the ’Bog your pardon" kind that 
says it wind a smile.

An auto-horn ’ Should try to be both 
ptaoeant ant’ polite.

Not t ry to scare pedestrian» and make 
them want to fight.

ï»>w York. Oct lb -Tlto flan

aid tU China

GOSSIP AROUND 
THE MARKETS A■PASQUALE NOW 

REPUDIATES HIS 
KIDNAPPING STORY

was tinned today by 
ts of the vttriuw err 

a^tStolr meetir* at ti*, (haiitet 
Oommeroe ol New York state

: “ /'■ i.

There are two ways to get your wtsh, 
and one way is to growl.

And that’.4 tihe kind of auto-horn tihat 
Hkes to yip and yowl.

But there are other autx>horns that 
never do offend.

That never make an enemy and 
always make a friend.

Texas and Pacific plans to re-ex 
tend for three years to Nov. 1, 11423, 
an extended issuy of 13,603,000 notes 
ot tbo Trans-Mix sisalppi Termina: 
Company and has called a special 
meet!nr of the stockholders for Oct. 
21, to vote on the proposal.

K. of C to Fight “Shameful Propaganda” in 
Rome

America's Waste of Babies 
The Electoral College—What it is and How it 

Functions
Wages in Great Britain—1914-1920 
New Anecdotes and Incidents of T. R.
Korea as “Americanized” by the Japanese 
Coblenz is Becoming “Disgustingly American” 
Dancing With Rattlesnakes to Incline the Gods 

to Send Rain
The Profitable Pursuit of Rum-Running Over 

the Canadian Border 
Sports and Athletics 
Best of the Current Poetry 
Topics of the Day

to*1 Company, who baa been presi 
as chairman.

Philadelphia. Oct. 15.—August Paa- 
“tbe crank,*' todayluate. known as 

retoldîated his confession that he kid- 
ilapped Biukely Coughlin, t mothered 
him accidentally and thre* his tody 
ai the Sobolkill Riror, according w 

County aathorlties. He

„mAteSr " “n «"to-
A San Joan (Porto Rico) de

spatch says for the first time in many 
years two weeks have elapsed with
out any sugar shipments being made. 
Approximately 80,000 tons remain on 
the 1'tduitd fur exijurt. Porto Rico pro
duced this yetar 485,887 short tons of 
sugar, or 80,000 tons above the 1018- 
19 season.

I’ve notiood horns and noticed men, 
and it in my belief 

That life wou' l he a pleasant road, 
with very Ufctte grief,

K horns would speak as pleasantly as 
mortals ought to do.

And not come Shouting at a man to 
scare him through and through-

Montgomery 
s alleged to have said the confession 
was a “lot of bunk” and that be made 
* -just, to give the state potice some- 
jhing to work ou."

ml lift SURGE OF
abounding you‘k.

Age is ricknees—gradual di*r 
sration of the tissues which coinr 
yonr vital organs—your nerves, *h 
liver, kidneys, brain. Each of <j 
organs depends on the internal ae. 
mg fluids of certain glands. W 
f,orh 8landa become lax in their f 

through under 
•>n. you are sick, 
ttyinds are aided to

i Discolored, Wrinkled
Skin Easily Removed |

Bo, when I bought an aqjo-horn (I 
speak aa one wtio walk»).

I wouldi>’t buy an autohom that 
screedhes when it aquawks;

For I believe that I would get the 
right-of-way-------- - ..

With one that whistled ifleaeanUy a 
better type of tone

A London special to the Journal 
of Con mere© gays new capital' issues 
low offering or preparing Includes Pel- 
fridge’s £ 1,000,000, 10 per cent pre
ferred, Lever Brothers £4,000,000 8 
per cent, preferrenoe shares. Amal
gamated Textiles £«00,000, 8 per cent 
notes and 300,000 fllwee; Vauxhail 
Motors £300,000, 10 per cent notes, 
Kern Rtfver Oil tteflds £587,000 shores.

The Wabash Railroad has discharg
ed about one-third of the men at 
shone et Sfrrtngfley, BJtaoia

t
4-1Since brown or yellow, over-red or 

blotchy complexions are decided ly 
act the fashion, it is difficult, to un
derstand why eo many continue to 
wear them, fared y every woman has 
heard of merodflzed wax. TWe will 
positively banish every unsightly tint 
The wax Kelly takes off a bad com
plexion. It gradually, harmteady, ob- 
Bortoee the thin layer of eortece akin, 
with each detects ae Hver spot», pbn- 

" “ '* ‘ Just as

f

1
or over-se 
Unless U

. resume pro
functioning, the tissues of the v 
organs gradually wear and enm 
away. You are old in health, if 
tn years, and old-fashioned moth 
«or treating sickness are adinltti 
helpless. Your days are num/be 
unless you get at the seat of the troi 
by direct action, and that is by rev 
lizlng and restoring the glands to ti 
proper functioning.

Go to your druggist If he is 
up-to-date one, he will have

the other sort
That yip and yowl, that boot and 

howl, that love to snarl end snort. 
So, when you. buy an auto-horn, O

Many Interesting Illustrations, Including Humorous Cartoons.r.

Mister Ante Men,
Please try to get an aetohern aeS October 16th Number on Sale Today At AH News-dealers.Immigrants striving the teat fiscalpheasant ee peu can.

the diacamtod eUn is re- year brought $32,960,660. The average 
possessed by beads of families was 
$119, compared with $46 for 1914,

placed Mr «tear. vM«* jwuthfai q, tm, u.e Horn

JttaaryE^stm
, to oprwt any drag

pMsd frigbQy tike mid cmessn, an* Per, who» you toot Che other «tad, a The Joseph Seep Purchasing 
advance of 

§6 eeete In 4ba price of Cabell crude 
afl to $4,46 a barrel Stomerwet Light, 
anew grade, 
a bssmL

...

PH0SPH0N0IAmi
l laissa a Hurt-

quoted $4.3$ to $4.66
It «a trntle The Wonderful Nerve 

Tablets.
fikch box contains a month's trv 

ment. Get a box today. If you . 
away from any drug store send dir 

■m Scobell Drug Co.. Montreal
T I ’Price at Phosphonol, three doll 

a box; two tor $6.00 
Sold in St. John by the Rows Dr 

lOo.. Ltd., 100 King street

and Brw« be
#»»
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IjAPAN WANTS 
HER OWN WAY 

ABOUT NAVY

WHEAT UNDER 
MANIPULATION 

OF GAMBLERS

EMPTIES LÙNCH 
£ BASKET WITH EASE HAD RHEUMATISM

for five Tears
BROTHER OF 

CORK’S MAYOR 
ASKS Ü.S. AID

CANADIAN FLIERS
REACHED MERRITlR3H Let Cnticnra Be

Year Beauty DoctorMelville’s Appetite is Splen
did Since He Began Taking 
Fan lac—Indigestion Gone.

Merrill, B. C.. Oct it—The trace- 
airplane landed here at lie 

this afternoon and the aviators 
General A. K. Tylee and Captain G. A. 
Thorn peon, decided to remain

No Return of the Trouble Since Taking 
‘FRUIT.A.TWBS."

Caseda
o'clock*>r ’ >.■/ (i Dealers in Options Drove 

Down Wheat on Chicago 
Exchange.

Will Not Consent to Limita
tion jf Set by League of 
Nations.

over
«Sot. A heavy tog prevail» in the 
CoqudualLa Paw. A good landing was 
made In a field one mile from the 
station.

V'r r«vh'■JK* Violated Internati6nal Law in 
Going to London Without 
a Passport.

'T wda never nwidh ot a hand to 
praleo any toknd at medtotoe, bot 1 
can mj aemetfoltng good far Tamioc," 
«lid Chuede Melville, at Fhtrrflle, N. 
B.. the other day.

During the World War Mr MaMUe 
wa« WHti the Royal ArtLUéry. m 
France, as an expert. Since coming 
to .’athàdft from England a year ago, 
lvo ha« been employed by the Naah- 
wa.ak Pulp MUL

"Six mcrAhs ago," he continued. “1 
wuf as healthy a man as walks the 
Btreetti of St. John, but about that 
time my sbcmpdh got out of fix and 
1 Just went down hill in a hurry. After 
every meal I suffered horribly from 
8and the sharpest kind of peins 
In the pit of my stomach,

"Often I couldn’t eat 
many a day I went to my work: after 
talking Just a few mouthfuls for break
fast, and thon carried home my lunch 
basket in the evening nearly as full aa 
wfoer. il started out In the morning.

"It wan very unusual for me to get 
a good night’s sleep, and moat of the 
time 1 woke up In the morning feel
ing .ts hirer', as on going to bed. 1 
htd am aching tn my Joints eometihflng 
Vkt rl.eum;ati*m, and felt so week; and 
bad 1 didn't know whet to do, I boat 
weight and strength continually, had 
to bay .off work for three and tour 
days at a time, and frequently R 
lcokied Pl'ke I would he-ve to quit tihe 
job altogether.

"But Taiiwc huts certainLy changed 
all tluit for me. My appetite picked 
ur Ciom the start, and now 1 can tell 
you my lunch basket is empty when 
It goes home in the evening. Every
thing agrees wtith me and I have al
ready gn u rd back tea pounds of my 
lost wedght.

"At night 1 sleep like a tcp and 
don’t hear a sound or make a move 
t£K morning The tong and short of 
it is. I am free from all my aches and 
pains and feel tike a different man 
altogether. From now on you can put 
me down as a firm believer to Taniac."

Tamise is sold in St. John by Roes

NEW RECORD FOR
AIR MAIL COURSE

it our experts help you to ae- 
fumishlngs which will make 
Home a palace of ha-"nines*, 

natter bow much you pay 1er 
furnishings. Don’t just buy 

hint because fiflp . furniture, 
good taste and àficriminàtfon 
you will build for permanent 
-inees. We carry the largest va- 
- of fine furniture in the city, 
rou are therefore beet prepared 
rnteh your home' so that it will 
ioth a pride to yourself sud 

guests.

Philadelphia, Oct. IS. — Governor

wd to Washington Information 
Wa poasawston Concerning the 
decline In wheat.

In a statement Governor Alien said ■ 
’Almost Immediately upon the re- 

optntog of the Chicago Board of Trade 
the wheat market lost its natural *a- 
billty end began to maulfert the fluc
tuations which characterize a man
ipulated market. The dealers in op- 
tlima, using the Canadian wheat they 
had bought, have driven down the 
■wheat In the United States and have 
scored the most sensutiouai decline 
since the wax 

"The President hoe 
tabllsh e dtiferontiad.

EMBARGO ON COAL

London, Oct IS—The British Gov
ernment this morning put an embargo 
on the export of coal from the United 
Kingdom, effective immediately. The 
embargo is designed to conserve sun- 
plies for home use.

Ttokla. Oct. 13.—Japan Is not likely 
to subscribe to the idea that the naval 
strength of nation» which are 
ber» of the League of Natlone, shall 
but cut down or their increase stopp
ed, -to the opinion- of the leading daily, 
the NfoM Nichi.

“All power» are agreed

Sait Lake City, Utah, Oct. 15.—All 
previous records over the air mall 
course between Salt Lake and Rock 
Si«rings, Wyo., were broken today 
when Pilot Yeager, with ship No. 177. 
m-t.de the 163 miles to one hour and 
ton minutes, clipping fifty minutes off 
the previous record.

London, Oct. 15—Peter J. MacSwi 
ney, toother of Lord Mayor of Gone 
who came to England without a pass 
pOTt or a seaman s certificate, thereby 
violating international law, today op 
polled tc the United States authorities 
:n London for advice and to ascertain 
if there was any method by which he 
might be given the status of a United 
States citizen here.

Look Out for Self
MacSwi ney was tokl that It wan tin- 

possible to intervene in his behalf and 
that he was at the mercy of the Brit 
isii Government which could deport 
him without interference from United 
State- officials. The Home Office, 
which has been aware of the situation 
arising from MaoS winery’s visit to Lon
don to see his brother, has not yet do 
elded what it will do. in the mean
time Mactiwiney Is being allowed per
fect freedom in London.

Scotland Yard representatives call
ed at his residence once, but found 
him lisent So far as is known they 
Lave made no further attempts to in 
ter view him.

In
recent

IPosition on principle^" observes the 
. Nicht Nldht in tte political news 
Loohmm. “But the United States, 
■wttkti wee the power that proposed 
AcertmUment of naval expansion, has 

not yet Joined the League end she is

MR. JOHN C. GUILDERSON.
P. O. Box 123, °arrat>oro, N. 8.

"1 suffered with Rheumatism for five 
years, having It so badly at times I 
was unable to get up without assist
ance.

"I tried different medicines I 
auvertised and was treated by doctors 
In Amherst, ’also In my home town, 
but the Rheumatism came back

“In 1916, I saw In an advertisement 
that Frulba-tivea’ would stop Rheu
matism, and took one box and got 
relief; then I took them right along 
for about six months and the Rheu 

have never

/s Interesting
jrs't'.-ir- ■ .' 

Ue o Vj Tirvzi>:; vvtv V -, , 
#Ca * ■■ v*+4.1u>

a bite andtee tncreaetog Mar nival ntrenetii.

When
$40.00 Looks

Even If other 
said faithfully adhere to the principle 
of reduction, the peace of the world
Wia w the

should etrtctly
no power to es-

ha can do la to thoroughly ItmLisuic 
the gambling on the Board of Trade 
endbrlng euch relief as is possible. 
When the next session of Congress 
assembles, undoubtedly it wiH reatore 
U.e to 25 cents a bushel wfth
which the Republicans 
wheat,e

■36 Dock St. 1 AWje 
. onTime” L SBi

.he menaced by the
Powerful aural power of America.

“Itra* the general conference of 
the Ixaagne of Nations wUl 
eompltBh anything, oxicept that each 
of the member. present will search 
into the heart of another" (The 
ttrat meeting of toe Assembly of tlm 
Goa Sue of Nations has been called at 
Geneva for November 16).

Easy
protectedPOINTED PARAGRAPHS.

t ST easier to earn money than it Is 
r to spend it
Arts of men get rich by pretend lug 
■y have money.
Avarice sometimes miscalculates 
i always deceives, 
rhe jealous mind Lb decorated with 
$ cobwebs of suspicion.

To be able to get a 14-kt. 
Ladies' (Jold Wrist W..tch 
neat silk ribbon with a gold 
fastener, and to know that 
choice in its time keeping is the 
equal of many Watches four 
times its cost, is to feel that 
$40.00 is

maiism was all gone and 
felt lb since,

“Anyone who would care to write 
me as regards 'Prult-a-tives' I would 
be glad to tell them what ‘Fruit-a- 
tives’ did for me."

BRITISH COAL STRIKE 
WILL HIT HARD U. S. 

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

on a
Will Go Her Own Way. ARMY WORMS IN PROVINCE.

yourThe Nicht Nichi therefore cheerv- I-'redericton, Oct 15.'—Fresh out
breaks of army worm in New Bruns
wick have occurred and the Dominion 
entomological department officials 
here are taking steps 
what is feared may be a serious re
occurrence next season.

ed that the Japanese navy would con
sider the question from the peculiar
ly Japanese point of view regard less 
of whether any definite program be 
foranufeted by the conference as to 
the naval restriction and regardless 
of the attitude of France. England, 

VJtully and other powers. Already an 
■«vestigut.ton had been conducted in 
V? Pa,vy by mah onciale os Rear 
Admiral Yoaaho, Captain Ktvokawa 
and other members of -the Investi
gation; committee. A policy of the 
Japanese Empire has already been 
decided upon, but "owing to the lack 
of Information as to whnt. attitude 
England, France, Italy and other 
countries wftil be," the nature of the 
policy was not made public, the Nichi 
Nlehi says.

»>riefly speaking.” the Nichi 
Nichi goes on, “the policy, it may be 
understood, may he sumiuariaed as

JOHN EL GUILDERSON, 
Contractor and Mason. 

50c. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial size 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Frult-a-tives Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

Vessels That Bunkered Form- 
crly Overseas Will Now Re
quire to Secure Loads HereHood’s

Sarsaparilla^
to prevent very easy money.

Yet it is true—Our No. 830081 j 
is a marvel of watchmaking in 
its precision, adjustment, t 
appearance and durability.

DECLARATION
DAY AT MONCTON

New York. Oct 16.—The Impend- 
ing strike of British coal miners, to
gether with the precautionary embar
go on exports and bunker fuel, will 
tend to tighten the fuel situation in 
the United States, steamship men 
here said today. A majority of the 

Drug Go., and F. W. Mwnro under the todpe engaged in trans-Atlantic trade 
personal direction of a special Teniae have heretofore cairied only suffi- 
rerpreEentaitlve.—Advt. clent fuel for the one way voyage

bunkering on the other side for the 
return home. Receipt of ward of the 
British embargo todsfy resulted In 
orders being issued for virtually all 
ships now loading for the United 
Kingdom to take sufficient fuel to get 
back home—even to the sacrifice c9 
cargo space

Officials of the steamship com
panies operating passenger lines said 
that the order would 
with their sailings.

Makes Food 
Taste Good TOWERS FISH BRAND 

REFLEX LONG COUS
It » a great favorite of those 
who demand an all-gold watch 
but who do not wish for an ! 
expensive style. We have it 
And are proud erf it.

Dorchester, N. B., Oct. 15 —Declar
ation proceedings tor the City of 
Moncton took place here today with 
Sheriff 1. N. KlUam presiding. Hon. 
C. W. Robinson was declared elected 
tor the City of Moncton. The total 
vote was: Hon. C. W. Robinson, 
(Govt), 1,884; Geo. B. Willett, (Op 
position), 1,366; T. Clifford Ayr, 
(Labor), 1,132.

Creates an appetite, aide digestion, 
lurlfies the blood, and thus relieves 
tcrofula, catarrh, the pains and 
tehee of rheumatism and gives 
itrength to the whole system.

Nearly 66 years' phenomenal sales 
ball the story of the great merit and 
nicceee of Hood's Sarsaparilla. It 
la just the medicine you need now* 
Rood’s Pills help—fine cathartic.

“Take the Wet cot 
of Rein."

Who wr-nr these coats 
keep warm and dry 
la spite of storm*. 

Famous R«flr*

ASQUITH VIEW 
DOMINION HOME 
RULE IN IRELAND

“Guaranteed, of course." I

follows: ,
"The eight battlrahtpa and eight 

cruiser» plan, which hod been » long 
Cherished SBea. and which was ap- 
proved by the recent session, fc, in- 
sufficient as the minimum strength 
to perfect the defense work of the 
fcJDpIre. In other words, In case tite 
WJwere present in the conference pro- 
P°®y to limit naval 
the baste of Ms not

VISCOUNT TO MARRY 
BARBER’S ASSISTANT

I

^^^WATCHES

edges prrvcji 
penetrating ij

S«4d by ttfl
London. Oct. 16—Announcement is 

made that Charles Saunders Ihmdas, 
sixth Viscount Melville, will 
marry Miss Margaret Todd, an assist
ant in a barber shop in Edinburgh, 
says the Times.

This win be the third marriage of 
the Viecount.

g
not interfere

Friends Perturbed by Dangers 
Seen in Question of Strate
gy and Foreign Policy.

i e"■J

i.l F«SNew York. Oct. 15—Ard Adriatic. 
Halifax, N. S., Oct. 15 — Ard, str. 

Borussia, North Sydney ; str. Laurier,

3reonetruotitMi on 
going beyond the 

*» Ptocew of oorapletioD. 
ro “*TT will haveto awUateJn that the recent ptu «e-

navy minister, the Empire muet h™

ama a sons limit n
Halifax

Sr..4 41Montreal Ottawa W
T Winnipeg Vancouverf Limited. Toroou, 1 Gviaranteed 

l^oT Course
London. Oct. 15—For pier Premier

.'umton Home Rule in Ireland.
‘‘There were." he said, ‘genuine 

friends of u Dominion settlemesit who 
were perturbed by the special dangers 
Which they thought they saw in re
gard to the question of strategy and 
foreign policy.# He saw no difficulty 
whatever. No dominion hod anything 
more than a consultative voice m 
♦hcee matters. They did not protpose 
to give Ireland more than they gave 
to any other dominion.

“A* regards the maintenance of 
force? for Loyal defence, the yoouid 
not possibly deny to Ireland what had 
been given to the other dominions. 
Anybody who thought that the main
tenance of an Irish militia would be 
a rtrxl menace to Great Britain or the 
Empire, must be left to his own imag

ination.” He did not believe Ireland 
would create a navy. She would be 
a great fool 4C She did. She could get 
all her navy wank done tor her much 
more cireaply and efficiently by the 
Imperial Navy doee by her door.

Imperial Navy Sufficient
I reland had all sorts of in lets an a 

creeks to which smaller vessels might 
enter, but it va a cardinal principle 
w.ihh the self-governing dominions th:' 
the Imperial Navy should have unre- 
rtrioted use of all their ports. He 
yimld never agree to give donxlnton 
eeM-gttrerameut to Ireland on any 
other terme.

B auta\ WesVAMXrvrnC U-W* m

OUR SALE Orr

ia os the minimum naval strength 
' B®ry for defense two un/Sts 
bytyMg, and four t

,7'"^ 0f the ®=rvteeable
-thte n. about eight ; :_____

—or three rafts of eight shins'
irate*LprimcJ,>al vessefs This 
irate be completed 
tone of completion.

““ bec=»se America is 
lw of the League
members present «honW___

made a, useless and 
toqmselves with simply nnet-

neces- 
ot eight 

cmieore of a ladies’ High Grade laced 
Boots, Dress Ties and Pumps

pov^1 y

Tki$élêyears or youngei* 
totaffl- 

ptan
roenitlleas of the

Dot a mem- 
of Nation*, the 

<x*i6ider any 
should

aSal States • notion Is Attracting the People
ln* eadi other"th* _ 
Fmpine’e repreaentotl

t I'as may not ex- 
vlew og the Empire at uH.”

*S6-
proas the

| ’HAT'S the kind of bread you'll 
make when you use ALBERT/. 

Flour—light as thistledown.

Your bread will be so white and 
so light it will be a delight to 
it to the family and to visitors. 
ALBERTA Flour makes loaves 
will be proud of—every time.

of 600,000 voters in 
ornia is published 
lie results of tile poll 
ore than half t>f the

reach agreement
FOR FINANCIAL 

AID TO CHINA
New rork. Oct. lb—-rite noil con

iSjgispiS
eld Si China was signed today by the 
representatives of fhe »no« 
tetttefr meetirg al es» doin^^te 
Oommeroe of New York Siate. This 
“TOtencomont was made at the <xm- 
rtoBton of toe morning session by 

Lomoul. ot J. p. Morgan

the political situation 
interest by men and

serve

> \ /

you
BANK OF PARIS

The very latest Style Loot wear, just when you 
need them. Boots for street use, Ties and Puinpe to 

under gaiters and for dancing.
800 pairs purchased a few weeks

’îopaganda” in Paris, Oct. 16—The weekly state
ment of the Bank of Paris shows the 
following changes:

{i
wearFrancs

Goto to hand, increased ... 1,322,000 
Silver In hand, increased .. 6,739.000 
Notes in circulation, dec-. 40.378.000
Treasury deposits, inc. ........ 59,612,000
General deposits, dec 
Advances increased 
Bills drecounted, Inc. ..........80,694,000

t it it and How it ago at our own 
prices will be sold during this sale at almost half former 
prices. All sizes, 2/z to 7, )/2 to 8; A, B, C. D and 
E widths.

A kiss is an expkwfon of 
emotion. condensed

28.230,000
6.034.00014-1920 

I of T. R. 
the Japanese 

Singly American” 
to Incline the Gods

-1‘

ml THE SURGE OF 
ABOUNDING VOUER

/See a few of the styles in our window. Our 
obliging sales force will show you many others inside.

Mail orders receive expert attention. Send cash 
and include postage.

/ST. JOHN HEADS AT 
ENGINEERING INSTITUTE 

MEETING AT HALIFAX
J

VxvAge is sickness—grad ual distote-
WatiGD of the tissues which comprise 
your vital organs—your nerves, heart, 
liver, kidneys, brain. Each of these 
organs depends on the internal secret- 
tog fluids of certain glands. When 
®orh glands become lax in their func- 

through under 
•>n. you are sick, 
ttymds are aided to 
functioning, the tissues 
organs gradually wear and crumble 
away. You are old in health, if not 
™ re*™, and old-fashioned 
«of treating sickness are admittedly 
Tielpless. Your days are nunvbered 
unless you get at Che seat of the trouble 
by direct action, and that is by revita
lizing and restoring the glands to their 
proper functioning.

Go to your drugghd If he is an 
up-to-date one. he will have

1 X .
//Halifax, OcL lb—At this aorning's 

meeting of the General Professional 
Convention of the Maritime Branch 
of the Engineering Institute of Canada, 
which has fieen holding its sessions 
in the technical college, a paper was 
read by C. O. Foss, M. E. I. C., of St. 
John on the progress ofHydro-Electric 
development in New Brunswick.

At the banquet the guests included 
Lieut.-Governor Grant, Mayor A. E 
Scbafleld, of St. John; Mayor John S 
Parker, of Halifax; Hon. E. H. Arm
strong. Minister of Works and Mines 
in Nova Scotia Among those who 
spoke were R. A Roes, Montreal, 
president of the Institute; J. B. Mac- 
Callum, Montreal; K. H. Smith, hydro 
electric engineer of Nova Scotia; 
George Hare, city engineer, St John, 
N. B. ; F. W. Doane, city engineer, 
Halifax: Geoffrey Stead, district engi
neer of the provincial public works 
at Chatham. N. B., and F. S. Keith, 
Montreal, secretary of the institute.

V$1 1.50 and $14.00 Kid Laced Boots, black and 
brown..........................

■-Running Over /
\\$8.45 Vi

1$8.50 Kid Colonial Ties, military heel 
$8.50 Patent Colonial Ties, covered low heel . .$6.50 
$7.00 Patent Pump, covered Louis heel

$4.95
or over-àecre- 
Uttleas these 

resume
ot the vital $3.95

ASjB Sîî' TA 

, S3 ITIWgKSia

i'GrowiinH»West-Il Bakes the Berf?

$7.50 Dull Colonial Hes, Louis heel.........
$8.50 Dull Kid Pump, Louis heel..............
$8.00 Patent Colonial F ump, larçe buckle, 

Louis heel.......................

$4.95ï
method's

$5.25rs.
$4.85

$10.50 Brown Kid Colo niai Ties, covered Louis
heel

0St $7.95
$8.65PH0SPH0N0L $ 12.50 Kid Ties, covered Louis heel..............

$7.75 and $8.50 Patent and Kid Oxford Ties, 
broken lots and sizes......................................i The Wonderful Nerve 

Tablets.
l^ch box contains a month's treat

ment. Get a box today. If you are 
away from any drug «tore send direct 

The Scobell Drug Go.. Montreal 
^rlee of Phoaphonol, three dollar* 

a box; two tor *5.00 
9oM in St. John by the Row Drug 

Do- Ltd.. 100 King street

and Brain) $2.98
COTTON OPERATIVES 

LEAVE FOR QUEBEC FRANCIS & VAUGHANUmdori. OcL lfi Kigluy r____
ahdre cotlra operatives left " Liverpool 
today for factories near Quebec. Sev
eral are disobraged soldiers.

19 King Street
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**» ee «ainsi 0» BoWberifcs on lb. Volga
Sotie, the new third »edietary of the ** e**WeW 6yONE OF WRANGEl/S 

COSSACK OFFICERS 
IN WASHINGTON

tngton. HI» i€€WjWj$* h CountPOLES FACE 
APOLiïlCAL 

CRISIS NOW
31» Ne»Brttieh Bgtbeeey. De Wh who aremo* m the Untied State at the end „lie m.

* *T2£?*:;wZ Te *—• “ <w ^-
MMt Heards during the late war.

later on he wee at la.-hod to tne 
ecocnutc Melton of the Britt* peace 
nthnion at Parle. Haring been gareo 
two nsoothe’ lease et the end of the* 
oerrka, he decided to spend It ea a 
rohmteer in Wtangel e army and wae 
eealgned to the famous “wild dlrtston- 
at Onmacka He wore their uniform

WS"-** v •

who Old appoint three 
International «

ry, thte and 
a, the French

face Prit* Me e brnt, tWrtM*. at 
all drug stores The Ocohatl Mug

itod is
on marine 
an agree

ment reached at an Informal confer

an talherFOB fishery
C. F. R. SPECIAL SUBURBAN wCOLDS British Embassy Official Serv

ed in Famous "Wild Divis
ion" on Volga Front.

(Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger.)
WaehlTupbOd. Oct. 16.—One of Baron 

Wrangers Cossack officers Is in Waafi-

For "ThnnkagSyW Day, Monday, 
October 18tb. the Omradlan Pacific 
w*ti operate «pedal train St John to 
WeVsford and return.

Leave St- John 9.16 A. M„ Local 
time and returning leave Wetaford 9 
P. M.. making all suburban «tope In

,1, i -Àasiaba»àfi i , * ,
« the International committee establish

Business Rivalry Brings Gov
ernment to Verge of 

Defeat.
BETCompany, Montreal, 

Drag Co.. U*„ 10» Canadian Coach ( 
Britain’s Athlc

contact wkh the peynjenent interm* 
t tonal council fqr the exp tarot ton Of 
the see.A cold taken in the hall of the year, 

wrtth the at were winter months pend
ing, clauses great appreheiuriou. and
Justly so.

To get the best reeults take 
"Seventy-Seven" at the first twese or 
shiver.

If you watt till your bonee ache, it 
may take logger.

Doctor's Book in English, French. 
Spi.nlsh. Portuguese or German, on 
the treatment of "Every living thing 
—rorjled free.

"17* for sate at ail Drug and Ooun 
try Stores.

Humphreys’ Borneo, Medicine Co., 
lvfi William Street, New Yofk.

•Bra» me!" raid her toped. “Does 
your huebenn let yoetotW fate —-
for him T”

That's forud led their We, takl« part «
Wrangel's earliest fighting operettone

STRONG FEELING
AGAINST FRANCE r W» R. Knox Says Old C 

try Men Would be Supi 
if Properly Trained.

,;4
itettïf -- V*

v.*nî 1Concessions Made Force the 
Retirement of M. Grabski 
ns Minister of Finance.

leste* ■r HUGH DRYDENh 
Gerreepondbnt of the < 

: y Atlantic Newspaper Service, l
iuondoa, OcL 16.—W. It Kik 

Kfbillte» OnL, ooech to the Cun 
ItBesi a* this year’s Olympic g.

now In London, tuna a 
of the athletic material 
the Old Country. Mr. I 

Crora-Atlantlc House 
dey expressed himself oi

* K I*.', X. ■><*,'

.‘v-V J
By S. B. CONGER.

(Copyright, 1920. by Public Ledger.)
Riga. Oct. —International poli

tics and international rivalry for busi
ness and industrial concessions play 
an Important role in the government 
crisis in Poland, which the Polish dele
gation here, containing, as k does, re- 
preaentlativee of all parties and a pots- 
Bible candidate for the premiership, 
watches with the keenest personal in-

-> t

[who le 
IxtoinAou 
ring InPOLAND BOUND 

TOHAVEVILNA 
AT ANY PRICE

Mm—
‘other <j
writ ,

"Great Britain bos the finest 
Hello material In Uto won6d. If oi 
oooM be properly developed.
|trouble is the organisation cf 
there Is tn tlie bauds of men 
Eerlve their ideas from the tra 
methods of thirty years ago. ’ 
fetish is the ‘amateur; ‘ and this 
posh to such lengths that they r< 

as a professional if ho ®j 
In any particular branch of 

lettos, or accepts travelling exp» 
when proceeding to a meeting. 
Ideal Is the ‘gentleman sport.'
: they are surprised when atl 
•from countries where coaching 
ibeen developed to a fine art heat 
men in an international contest.

i"In 1914 I was coaching the I* 
toktfn for the Olympics which tti 
ijfve been held in Berlin in 1916 
1 have no hesitation In saying 
had the war not automatically 
celled that meeting. Great Br 
would have beaten the world, 
of the promising boys who would 
taken part in this victory, wer 
coarse, fighting other battles in 
mrf many of them never came 1 

Antw<
have toured England and (Sooi 
looking over the athletic mat 
asnallable, and I found a lotwe ntv 
of promising young «printers, 1 
ers and hurdlers who only want b 
tifle coaching to equal the wc 
best Britain already has the w< 
greatest high Jumper in Ho 
Baker. I found a greater proportk 
number of good athletes here tfo 
did during a similar torn* of Cu 
previous to tho late Olympic gato 

-Put Britain’s athletics unde 
up-to-date scientific system of 1 
log, without any fear of ’pr-sfei 
allslng’ sport, and the Union 
will never he hauled down at 
international meeting." *

Mr. Kmn «Bed tor wme on 
R*dln«r1«n on UMtiuUw ft 
thghnllt of 0» <»»■•

1 Qevelanifs Place 
In Various Leagt

■i
•Vteresa.

The proposal3 of the finance minis
ter, VLadisi-ay Grabski. who went to 
Ttiris several weeks ago to negotiate 
for French assistance In rescuing Po
land from her abysmal financial diffi
cult Ice and to grant French capital n 
return a series of highly important 
concessions and inoitoplles and virtual
ly t.) turn Poland over to French ex j 
plottation. and their r. pudiatlon by his 
c 'Meagues In Warsaw, are. according 
v> the delegation’s information, at the 
bottom of M Grahski’e resignation ami 
the crisis.

White Russian Lithuanian 
Division Now Frying to 

Take That City.

x *

/l
WOULD SET UP A

SATAEUTE STATE

f ederation Would be Under 
the Control of Poland—De
velopments Shock to Allies

! t II
Set Back to France.

The retirement of Grabski anil of

1two Francophile high officials in the 
foieign ministry interpreted as a 
grave setback t > French political and 
business influence in Poland. Even

i-

By S. B. CONGER.
(Copyright, 1920. by Public Ledger.)

Riga. Oot. • '.—Vilna at any oos-t 
stems to be the motto of the Polish 
miHtary party, according to advices 
received today from the Lithuanian 
capital. The Poles have taken a leaf 
out of the German 1>ook and are imi-

more. since foreign capital and foreign 
img are < onsid^red essen

tial to the exi-tence of any govern
ment. the repudiation of M. Grahski’e 
Varia negotiations i - regarded as pro
viding an opening for Great Britain 
rnd America or some ether power to 
tie y 5-n -l secure the sitreng 
h d ecm mic position in Po!a 
Fr ni.* 'i.is been striving to attain.

T'n cor cossiv ns for tho exploifa- 
t'. h cf coal and peiroleum and other 
rain a! resource•• and mon,'olios such 
»s t.viMV-co. mutches etc., which were 
<bt subject of the Pa fis negatiationi. 
mu -t be dlsiH).-ed of somewhere f Pi- 
land's finances are ever to be placed 
on a sound footing, and the nation 
which is prepared ; > furnish the ne
cessary capital can c tafilish itself in 
a isrvsiLion <>f financial and economic 
pred- 'ininatKe.

lit leal backiP-

Since returning fromtutmg the tactics of the German Baltic 
forces which attacked Riga last No
vember

financial 
ltd which Under the ostensible com

mand of the Russian Colonel Aalov- 
Bermondi. a "White Russian Lithuan
ia n division." which until the last mo
ment had been recognized as part of 
the Polish army, is attacking Vilna 
with the object of establishing there 
the captial of the new white Ruseian- 
Luhuauaan republic.

The creation of such a federated 
state as a satellite of Poland hae long 
been an avowed part of the program of 
P.lsudski, Dazynski and other Polish 
leaders.

* There mmst be e beginmmf 4m
any greet matter, but to continue 
unto the end, until it be that- 
ourkly finished, YIELDS THB 
TRUBGLORY

Era Fuma» IEah.

To Continue in Public Service—
The di\L=non by an odd coincidence 

net.ms to have b»'e.n suit toned whûre 
The crlss. whsh kr.g has been l.v ,f could make a bid for itosseasion of 

- f*N>m the rivalry between the home s<ril and the coveted city at 
V if" na! Democratic par» y the ,h; mo*t propitious me ment.

and the S < .: v groups grams from Vilna iedk-ate that the 
1 I>■'iloct. :s r« ,-re vit the • W:1 > on the p..tnt of b.ilng captured, 

thought a> well | if not already occupied
Will defend Town.

Rivalry Between Parties.
?

The Navy League of Canada 
Needs $760,000

Tele

T N 
' e school of 

lie big landed latere?is. while the 
pe art leaders have fought 

fluence i p:: u.. -. army and 
tnd ha

The Lithuanian government, which j 
been accused ! r•' urned tv the capital only a few 

ward Germany and have 1 v* '"ftv3 after t-he Bol^heviaut re-ir 
n j r -g am m d: tasteful • etl- has hastily evacuated the admtnts 

ni d pr p: - ' rming ; in- ! tiLt.ve Uopartments and announced
e h X • . .( party ! that the t wn will be defumitxl to the

w.. - -uspvnd«»d ! h-'Sf but the tone of tho communion»- 
•it .1. :(;•» hc.g'it of the I In<ii<2t,e3 that there is Utile oupv vf 

B • • • ■ i i. > is hr. ugh: to i head ! successfully defending the city.
: . he v.'i i- pt. -ipitated by the tw 
f- Pi; -;, t

F :r ch
! F.r

1 i!

the i: nirreload. Oct. 1f>,—Here is 1ms 
C’ereland teem bra fin ehed in 
verioue teagties it has been a met 
of In organized basobulk

National League.

kb
r:

ir. ii’.utu ill.)

The quasi independent army is ap- 
... ons ! b-'ifutiy led by General Avalskevlcb, 

%ho earlier in the war commanded he 
Poi-:sa forces c»n the southern front in 
;L-Lcia, a.:id was relieved of his 

Vi I nmnd. He was generally supposed to 
Pans be 0,1 ,lie outs with President Pilsud- 

V ,i ,t ronger :n sk ahd vas understood to have re
x' i: .list .■ . f^ned hi» commission. The antagon 

' a ... i.hv h i w .. i me: a i'n2 of Uilsudski and Avalskevich has
: . • • .a in -nee m- been one <»1 the complicating features 

ol the istuatio-n.

Since the money must come from the people, explanation is due 
to them of the need for it. The work of the Navy League is:*

PoetYear.
,91x11K79ever w il..- : 1 h‘ X" ri II : ! ; < ; ,-i lught to

tx^rt th .v ;:ifi:i me ".;y L.rcing .i do 
< --i -n cf tiie y, . -'o te;m- i.i \p« 
lic-nu-nt

Thk1880
,8c*v1*81:• r ,... Wft1882Si r ; : d. n : a r. suit 

Grubski'f fin:-.: : : s. a t >
■ Fou1882 #>
I 8ov.1884,w r pr (Not Ux National League 1886

1888.)To Continue to Relieve Dietreee of 
Canadian Merchant Sailore.

After this year the League expects to eeaae asking 
for funds for the relief of the Canadian dependents 
of Merchant Sailore who were killed on Active Ser
vice. With the trust funds now in hand, together 
with the sum set aside in the Budget, to be raised bv 
public subscription, it should be possible to establish 
an endowment, the income from which will be suffi
cient to provide these dependents with a pension 
equal to that granted to the dependents of Naval 
men killed on Active Service.
As many of these dependents are young children, 
the endowment most continue for a number of 
years, until the children become self-supporting.

To Continue Upholding Every Sailore* 
Home, Institute and Sailore’ Welfare 
Society in Canada.

The Navy League sacks to make life cbmfortable 
for our sailors when ashore. After ell, Canada is 
their home ; and the home, while they are here, of 
the sailors of other lands.
The Navy League endows, maintains or assists h 
maintaining every Sailors’ Home, Institute end 
Welfare Society in Canada. And every dollar sub
scribed for the maintenance of these Homes and 
Institutes will be money well invested and redound
to our national prosperity..............................

These objecte eon only bo achieoed through en 
organization representative of publie responsibility 
and outside party polities.

To Continue the'Sea-Conscious Spirit in 
the People and in the Government.

To enlighten people upon the importance of the 
sea; so that Canadian products may be shipped, 
through Canadian ports, in Canadian ships, 
officered and manned by trained Canadians.

...........»txlUS»............I H<*v1MMJ
• ’■ hv pt it-,* negotu- 

i in! . r.d the Di»t
i. sion d«*- ! ! ’ the alhed and American représenta

is -p.-e.he* in gov ru- ' tives h*re* whose agenda had Just re- 
I turned from tiuwalki to report that the 
d.ftioulties between Poland and Lithu 
.itiia had bean Largely settled at 
conference and that there was little 
danger in view of the conciliatory spir- 

nrv i duspia.ved by both sides of further I 
• .t.i.-y mi aiun hutitililies. or of a Polish aggressitm 

> .i. an, .ht-r sign of 'he a6«tinst Vilna.
-. f l’r -::xh r.fiat He was . Thf PrBsence ot the League of Na

; ( ■ i d. .t ;s tiu . bv ;,. ,er il Nie*- t:om$ commission at the conference 
adviser to "aîi expevted to put a brake on both 

Position parlies antI impose peace, but seems 
t»i have been dfcr

American Commissioner Young is ! 
sending the assistant militar)' attach#*, i 
Lieutenant Kelly, to Lithuania to re I 
port.

..FUl1891.. ..,
im..........
1593.. ...

The development comes as a shock .8eh
.Thl i
Hixt1894.

.............fleet
............ fleet
.............Fift:
............ FWt!
............Twe

1596..
1164.,which M Grabski

the■ i decisively
t h .s resignation was in *r. sequence.

! G neral HeT ï To Continue the Sea-Conscioas Spirit 
in the Schools.

A* a Merchant Navy is the first step to sea 
power in any nation, so is the seed-sowing of fund
amental national ideals in the schools,- the first step 
to national greatness.

American League,< f the F! - ............ ttixtVjObr.............

1908,,
1903.

Hvv«
.............FKtlrrtor rrr ••+ • • 

r r rtr* r rr r 11 r I Thiisi-'*. ') .t :. jt is military 
Presi leut P-'lsud.-L;. whi * 
now lay- s.

F<nh1904,
..FIAI
. . Thir

V.MxV
..Flftl
..Thir

IMS........ ....
UH)6....
1007..
1008..
1009.
1010..
1011....
1912.. ..
1912.
1614.. .
IVIL . , #
19i«i.
1617..
1918.. .
1910..
19H)..

regarded.
B

FUNERALS.

P ' funt-ml of H. J. Warden w ts 
si’emoon from th»» re- 
Nx-kerson. 9;’. Brittain

I To Continue Training 2,000 Canadian 
Lads for the Sea.

The continuous training of over two thousand Can
adian lads, in the Boys’ Naval Brigades of the 
Navy League of Canada, is to-day having an effect 
upon our maritime future.
Since May last, sixty of these lads have completed 
their training and passed into the Canadian Mer
chant Navy. Fifty more have gone to England to 
man the new ships of the re-organized Royal Can
adian Navy.
Under the guidance of Experienced Sea Minds, it 
is being planned to give chosen lads from the Boys’ 
Naval Brigades an ocean-going education second Ic 
none, so that Canada will have efficient master 
seamen.

!.• : • f »V * » f » ♦ »y
WINTER OVERCOAT SALE

Tiies<» reduced prices for a week 
come just when the weather is ge* 
ting nipper mornings ar.d evenings To 
induce y<?u to buy #wrly. we offer all 
our IleadvT-.ulured Overmans with 
mil reserve at 3» off those f L'# and un 
der. an i 319 off all over 345.

i ‘ " ' to C: d;:r Hill. Service was enn- 
*- : g ■ b> Yen. ArtiLJeacon A <j.

r-r*if • •rt r*
ififll

4 ...Thir 
...High 
...flevt 
... 8!xti 
...Th*r 
.. .Hmd 
.. .fleco 
... Firsi

II. fu.-ioral trf Mr Annie Scanlon 
v ' :■ i f r ’ iy rr ;rn-ir.^r fmm Che
r• fdirf ■ of her daughter. Mrs E. J 
L *.»p m. Deck street, to the f’athe- 
tr.-v. v. r r#r li. , ,i mass of i »qu «ni was 025 to 380. mostly 33T> to $55. Profits
«e.uùti - i by Rc /. A P Allen. as .:.-t , haro been shaved cloee and tikis ie
t>*. by Rev. Raymond McCirthy. dei-j rjl extra eut to turnover a lange mim

iXike. master of «re : i,or Quickly. Idlest petterne and
Tro fi! i ab5 lut ion was <ad-| stylos to suit every taste. The cue 

E. A. I Uym d l-ortmem win take winter top- 
new , coat orders during some period, sub 

j ject to Id per cent, cash discount. See 
The funeral ef Robert Eerie will he!advL—GHmouTs, 68 King street, 

hold this afternoon instead of Sunday, 
a»s v as announced.

Prices
WTa

■

MONCTON SOCCER
TEAM COMI1

r ni ; Rev. Wm.

minlN e: ad by Kt. Rev. Bi he 
Interment was inBl.nc

('u.' boL." crjnetery. . I S’*** Play a Picked Local Te 
7 Ton Shamrock Ground» IVt

day Afternoon.i

CASCARETSWOMEN RAID FLOUR SHOP
Sataminca. Spain. OcL 15—Pitas 

perated over the high price of food
stuffs. a group of women raided a shop 
y-eeterdny and carried off sac4ta of

0*her eetablfc*ments were partially

A «occur football team wfll or 
in tbe city fn>m Moncton Mon 
morning and will play » pkdwd u 
on the flbamntjck gnamds. the » 
sLwimg at 2.Z9 o'clock. The foil 
ilC hi Tbe local Htu '.tp adth the d 
the pkjer* repaweot:

A. flMtUa—C. A. A.
C I Atmos—C. A. A.
A. fXimpbell—t:. A. A.
A. YnmH’. A. A.
H l^ngworthry- <} W, V, A.
T Keeblea—O W. V. A.
I. *rofth~<?. A A
i. Mm i*oo- r A. A.
W. Kerr <1. W. V, A.
1. Rmgnet—C A. A.

“They Work while you Sleep” The obligation is apparent, simple, easy! Borne in proportion, from coast to coast, 
the weight is felt, bat not the strain. The public expect this work to continue and 
to be moôntained by public subscription “ until it yielda the true glory."

THE NAVY LEAGUE OF CANADA

r . oz*

I
YATTACKED BV BULL. i

«
I

Fredericton. N B.„ Oct. 16 —Hisha
Boone was attacked by an angry ball 
a* bis farm on the New Maryland 
rued, within the city of Fredericton 
lunâts, yesterday, and

K7f/

s
•tUo roe feel trader the

SAILORS’ WEEK CAMPAIGNway finally driven away. Feel >-
full ef raid? Cheearats for
your liver here the

Indies : cable ship Mac-
_». » «umvww—st, I», y. A
pw. StiwAley—O W V. A.tor yon tomorrow. Wake i• Cha

m -toy
Ai right breath sweet.>; rosy No Dominion Objective, $760,006October 18-23 v

IOOfK it. 25, «fi
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STANDARD'S SPORTING SECTIONr. tMi Md ■ f v
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Prit* Me. i box, I *r»M, at 
ms atom. The floohiil Dmg 
any. Montreal, Qea Sold by tea
Co., Ud„ toe Hb* au Canadian Coach On 

Britain’s Athletes

:St John High
And Rothesay

TWO PRINCETON VETERANS
SURE OF PLACE ON ELEVEN

U.NB. Freshmen 
Were Defeated

Hugh Jennings
Has Resigned

Olympic Coach 
Has Plans For 1924

om me!" aald her Weed. Dm 
kiHbam let yes 'tHm bar «en
an?”

W. R, Knox Says Old Coun
try Men Would be Supreme 
if Properly Trained.

Hard Fought Football Match 
Will be Played on Shamrock 
Grounds This Afternoon.

I > i
Superior Team Play Gave 

Victory to Fredericton 
High School.

Rumored Manager of Detroit 
Tigers May Take Hold of 
New York Americans. âmêSS

A

ygm1 itsta* By HUGH DRYDCN. 
Cerrrapondbnt of the Crooo-

*. Attawtta Newspaper Service, incO
I lu**», OcV 1^-W. It, Knox, of 
tiflrilUSb Urit, coach to the Cun «Milan 
warn at this year s Olympic games, 

/w4»o la now In London, tuns a high 
[opinion of the athletic material exul
ting In the Old Country. Mr. Knox;
; visiting Crose-Atlantlc House the 
‘other day expressed himself as fol- 
ttowa; ,
1 "Créât Britain has the finest ath- 
Hatio material In tiro wortd. If only It 
'«oatd be properly developed. The 
1 trouble is the organisation cf 
Itiere to In the hands of men who 
fterive their ideas from the training 
methods of thirty years ago. Their 
fetish to the ‘amateur;* and this they 
posh to such lengths that they regard 
'* man as a professional If ho specia
lises In any particular branch of ath- 
letios, or accepta travelling expen ea 
when proceeding to a meeting. Their 
Ideal la the ‘gentleman sport.’ Then 
, they are surprised when athletes 
'from countries where coaching has 
ifceen developed to a fine art heat their 
men in an International contest.

V"in 1914 1 was coaching the British 
toktfn for the Olympics which «ticiüd 
hjkve been held in Berlin In 1916, and 
1 have no hesitation In saying that 
had the war not automatically can
celled that meeting, Great Brit non 
would have beaten the world. Most 
of the promising boys who would have 
taken part In this victory, were, of 
course, fighting other battles In 1N6, 
mrf many of lb tun never came back.

Since returning from Antwerp 1 
have toured Badland and (Scotland 
looking over 
mmUabK and I found a liüte numhei 

"of pmmi sin g young sprinters, Jump 
ers and hurdlers who only want scien
tific coaching to equal the world's 
best Britain already has the world’s 
greatest high Jumper in Howard 
Baker. I found a greater proportionate 
number of good athletes here thon I 
did during a similar tom* of Canada 
previous to the late Olympic games.

"Put Britain's athletics under an 
up-to-date scientific system of train
ing, without any fear of 'pr ifessVnv 
allsing’ sport, and the Union Jack 
will never be hauled down at any 
international meeting." «

Mr. Kmx railed tor h#me on the 
R*dhwri«n on WW*» #* *«$, 
thljlMlh of fro Owi»4)an <o«n. „

GevelancTs Place 
In Various Leagues

The St, John High and Roth way 
OoHeglate football squads meet this 
afternoon on the Shamrock grounds in 
the third game of tho lutor-tichokietlc 
sorles. The game will be played as 
soon after two o’clock as pcevlble and 
a hard fought matcli way be looked 

’forward to.
As matters now stand Rotlieeay and 

Fredericton both have one win to tivqlr 
credit and tit. John one defeat. Tlie 
St Jchn team lias been reorganised1 
since tho game with Fredericton last 
Saturday and the line-up considerably 
strvÆigfhened.

The i'thaonrock Ground» have also 
received considerable attention. All 
the fixées have been filled In and the 
grow out eo that the gridiron la much 
newer the genuine article than was 
the case last week.

• The St. John boys will line up tor 
the game as follows; Forwards, Wil
liams, K ilaan, EKwau, Atkinson, Dal
ton, R. Wilson, Lcwe, Morris; Quar
ts™* Murphy and WUlUuws; Halves, 
Mclnerney, Chowp, Ton man and 
Fnneer; FUJI hock, Campbell.

J Fredericton, Oct. 16,—1The High
ticuooi Football team won from ins

Detroit, Mloh., Oct. 16—In hto letter 
ter of reeignaytm to Freaidmt Navin,
ot the Deawt Baseball Club, Manager 
Hugh Jenniitige said, in part:

“t take this step With cousMcable
regret. Howuv^i, i üa.e studied 'i n

■ • li u
would be beneficial tor both 

and uiyselt.”
Jennings became manage* of the De

troit Americans in 1907, piloting the 
team to a pennant in ttiktt year and 
the two snoceedlng netusiouB.

Prefldem Navin »u4d uodey that 
wlille lie had antLolpated the resigna
tion he had no anikouncement u> nuidte 
at prevent recording JennitigH" succen- 
Bcr. He came from the Ikiitimvre 
Hub of the Ranterti League to Dm- 
troll.

A large number ot base bull stiurs. 
Including Ty Cobb, Donle Bush. Bobby 
Veach, were developed by JonningB.

Although Jetihihgs’ plans for the 
future have not beep announiîed. ne 
was expected loiter here toduy for i 
conference with President Nuvm Re
ports in btiseball circle» here were to 
the effect that JonMugn wan not e* 
pected to retire permanently from ma
jor league bane ball.

? U. N. U. i-rasiunon today tu a resultmm ■of suporlor team play by a score of 
ti to 4 |tt tho college Held.

Ill the first period the play was In 
U. N. B. teams territory but no 
htores wore made, in me second 
period Currie and McCaffrey both se
cured tiled for High Ucuool aud with 
but a minute to play. Miller, hair- 
uack for the Freshmen, bucked me 
F. H. ti. line with lue ball and got a 
try, the Until score being ti to :i.

lu tùe first period the High School 
team were penalised lUiree times 
within ten minutes for picking the 
ball out of the scrim and on all the» j 
tho Opposing team gained ground 
only to Jose It by the aggressive play 
of the Htgu School forwards.

In the second period of play penal
ties were Imposed Upon both sides 
for tho same offense. The play 
throughout the game was clean and 
snappy with but little rough work.

The lineup wus a» follows:
F. H. 8

V tw*
f V: $hsvlit ainl ft*-:

a clie-nge 
club \t theo •

a;

nisi
\ ,i mm

5 mS »3R5aW|

ole
V

Clerical Bowling 
League Started

p Freslimen1 Fullbacks
Lawson Robertson, track coach of 

the University of Pennsylvania and a 
member of the hoard of Ollmplo 
coaches, is one who believes that 
work should he started at once Uo 
raise funds In order to have America 
pro-perly represented ftt tin Olympic 
games th 1924. Robertson 
that by holding two big athletic meet* 
in the next three years a tidy sum of 
money would be realised and it would 
Mp to keep up Interest in the Olym
pic g 84111,.

Mo wattWainwright .. .
Halvest m .. Coleman

.............Miller
.. .. Heconl 

,. .. Mc(*tju

McCaffrey 
( aln .. . 
Flood ..

Muy Take Yankees

Negr York. Oct. 16—The ropwt that 
I higher' Jennings had reaigned a* 
manager of tile Detroit team reviveil 
minore here tinU ne might litul a Mmi- 
'ar berth with tile New York Ameri
cana before the opening of the 1921 
season. At the oftloe» of the loc»l 
olub It was stated that Messrs Rap
port and Houston, owners of the team, 
were In the south on a bualhess tr^». 
Minor officers of the club mild t.iat 
they knew nothing regarding such a 
ixisslbillty.

il IffMrClarys Won Four Points 
from Vaasic & Co. — 
Schedule of Uamaf,

m Quarters.
., .. Manser
...............Booth
.. .. Clayton

Daggett .. . -
Currie...............
Davidson .. .

Two of Princeton University's lost 
yogr football players who are sure of 
a berth on this season's eleven are

old position at centre, while It is ex
pected lxiwrle will again play quar
terback. Head Coach Bill Roper Is 
putting the candidates through a hard 
course In preparation for the coming 
season.

believes

Forwards
..................Rogers
...............Wish art
...............Mctiinn

..................Hicks
............Morrlsoti
...............McNally
.. .. McGIlkbon

Captain H. A. Callahan and D. B McIntyre.........................
Sterling......................
Yerxa,....................................
Turner ...............................
Mc-Lellan..............................
Bradley................. ..... • •
Woods..............................

Referee—G. Burden.

Tiro Viet veal Bowing League has got 
a«.uy to u gnuid start, and hurt. nigntjIx,wrle' <3a4Utiian will be back at his 
on the Vltiturta Adeya McClmry’e tooa 
all lour pewits Irom Vuxsio Coot* 
puny. The ttuorea follow:

Vassis and Company

the sthletlc material
tmmr im 
continue Presented With 

Block of Stock

SHARKEY AWARDED DECISION
As tkm-
DSTftB CARPENTIER IS

GRANTED LICENSE
’itotsi Ave. New York, Oot. 16.—Ja<;k Sharkey, 

New York, biuvtemwelght. was it ward- 
e.1 the Judge's decision over Charley 
Ledoux, l>aditamwelght champion of 
Fm-noe, hi a fifteen-pound bout at 
Madison flqtiure Garden tonight. The 
French title-holder weighed 117 1-2 
pounds, and Bharkey half a pound 
heavier.

Joe Lynch, of New York, and Jnbex 
White, of A lb. my, bontgm wight 
ers. met In a fifteen-rduml bout \ 
the Judges' decided s dut v

RUTH FRACTURES WRI6T
Binghamton. S. Y., Oct. 16— Babe 

Ruth sustained a fracture of the left 
wrist In a game at One on a today be
tween his All-Stars and the Kndloott 
Johnson team of this city. He receiv
ed the Injury while attempting a 
slide Jo first base. Although In consid
erable pain he completed the game, 
knocking out his customary home run 
in the eighth. Physicians said one of 
the small bones in the wrist had been 
fractured.

Klllmmster .. 74 69 76 *19 
Duns. ...
Ctrl Hub ..
Ill worthy 
Brown ...

. Vv ,1 77 *16
. 71 71 63 20»
. 73 tti 67 201
.‘77 81 86 244

I BOXING AND WRESTLING

New York. Oct. 1ft -Georges (/at-, 
pen tier, light heavyweight chumpiou 
and his maiognt-. PruneiM • Dt-schamps 
w<ire today granted licensee by the 
New York State Boxing CumiiLisFlon. 
This Is believed In sporting circles 
here to Indicate that Carpentier In
tends to box in New York the next 
f»w months.

Trie Speaker, Cleveland Team 
Manager, Rewarded by Club 
President, James Dunn.

Rnrollments for the Y. M. C. A. 
boxing and wrestling classes are com
ing In daily and the prospects look 
bright for this branch of the Physical 
Department.

Totals , .. .360 303 360 1<W2 
McCIsry s

Toted Avof
McKuy
Alcl^iUgliiJn . 79 84 70 233 
McKenzie ... 70 71 62 203 
Mode wan
O'Connor .... 78 84 81 24%

£.:.m 398 tou 1,152

The Schsgule
The teems will play on both the 

Victoria and Y. M. U. I. alleys. The 
following schedule gives tho oppoo 
lug team» aud dates ot play my tin 
November 20;

Oot. 10—Goodwin's vi. Starr's, 

i 21~~4ie^°Uery ▼A B* M.
Oil. 22—Vasalo ft Oo. vs. Waterbary 

ft UA!ng.
Oct. 23—Dominion Rubber vs. Mo- 

CLry Mfg. Co.
Ocl 2f»-—WatiiPbory ft lltalng va. 

Boovll Bros.
Oct. 26—-McClsry Mtg. Co. vs. Good

win’#.
Oa. 28—4t. M. Clerks ve. Dominion 

Rubber.
Get. 29—N. B. Telephone Oo. v#. Re

finery Office.
Oct. 30 - Harr's vs. Vansle ft (to.
Now. 1—Sccvll Bros. vs. McClarr 

Mtg. Co,
Nov. 2—Starr'# vs. ÏL M. Clerk».
Nov. 4—Vasaie ft Co. v». Oonteikm 

Rubber,
Nor. 6—Waterbary ft Rising re. N. 

B. Telephone Co.
Nov, 6— JLvlinory Office V#. Good- 

win's
Nov. 8—Wateitotwy ft Rising v#, Do. 

mtniton Rubber.
Nov. 9—Goodwill's v#. N. B. Télé

phona Co.
Nov. 11.—fkmrM Bros. ?#. Itiiinery 

Office.
Nov. it—MoOIary Mfg 

Rtarr's,
Nov. 13—Vsrale ft Co. m. K. M. 

CWks.
Nor 16—Starr's ms. ttowfl Bros,
Nor. 16—Go towin'* v». Vaâale ft Oo.
Nov II—II. M. Clerks vs. Waterbury 

ft Kle.ng.
Nov. 19—Dominion Robber vs. N. B. 

Telephone (to.
Nov 2b—MeOnry Mflg. Oo. vs. Reft*, 

ery Ofllce.
Owing lo next Monday being a holi

day. tiiere wilt be no league game, and 
this will nerwtotete pmlfmg-tog the 
sort** an extra day tn order to com 
ptoto the ecbeduie.

72 78 78 226
Cleveland. O., Oct lfi—1Trig speak

er, mareger of the champion Cleve
land Indians, leave# tomorrow night 
tor a wwok'H fishing trip to Rico Lake, 
Ontario*
with a Urge block of stock In th# 
l>unn and McCarthy Company, Uhl* 
rego railroad oonstructur# by James 
C. Dunn, pres dent of the Cleveland 
Club ami president of the company, as 
a reward for giving Cleveland u eharw 
plon teem.

Speaker plans ultimately to devote 
his time to the contracting business 
when through playing base ball.

weighed ItR 1-4 pound#, and hie op
ponent 117 1-2.

which
Lynch

ida
70 II 94 240

i y
H« was today presentedTotals

IOI
SU

SIX

fttmretsad, Oct. if*.—Here to bow the 
C'eretond team brn fln'whed in the 
virion# toe cues It ha* been a nteirtber 
of In organized basobulk

National League.
Hudson and Essex Cars 
Return to Bedrock Prices

Reduced $320 to $450

No Reply Received 
From Gloucester

Coniidered Improbable That 
Nova Scotia Challenge Will 
be Accepted.

is due 
gue is:

Position. 
Sixth 
Third 
Seventh 
Fifth 
Fourth 
Seventh

(Not 1a National League 1886 to 
1888.)

Year.
1879
1880
1881
1882
1882 #>
1884

tf

Sixth
.............Heventh
......Fifth
.............Second
............ Third
.......... .Sixth
.............Second

XX'.Fifth

............ FWth

............Twelfth

18».
1MMJ
1891 Gloucester, Mass.. Oct. 16—No reply 

ha# as yet been forwardwl to tho uhtti> 
lengo proffered by Halifax fiahormon 
to New England fishermen for an In* 
terhutionul itohnoner riu<3.

It Is (vmmdered Improbable, how 
<wor, tbit lh4i Challenge will be nc* 
copied, It was lAlimaled today.* Ac* 
(NinHng to W, A. Reed, secretary A 
tin* Ohaniher of (tommeree, who ha# 
made enquiries! among tiro captain# 
hewe, the chief difficulty to tlm. while 
tlx. rtxfrhig season for Nova Scotia 
<rafl ha* ended, the (Jlonwwfer ves
sels will nontintie to be busy Mi rough 
the fall and their owners would hard
ly wish to wtiihtoraw them to enter n 
race.

In addition, Mr, Reed say*, flho 
crack Vnited States seJhooners skh
a* would naittrally be selected for a 
rare are equipped with auxiliary pow
er and would have lo lose several 
weeks In tailing out thoir cngfiros and 
prepeUors end make ready for the con
trat.

j bnmdenU 
ve Ser- 
ogether 
ilsedby 
iteblûh 
waulfi* 
pension 
Novel

Thousands have planned to buy Hudson and Essex cars this 

Fall. For five years the Super-Six has been the world’s larg

est selling fine car. In eighteen months Essex sales made an 

unmatched record. What must now be the demand for them 

at these bedrock prices? But labor and material shortages in 

early summer had forced reductions in schedules for Fall and 
Winter. And now the return to normal in prices assures such 

an immediate increase in sales that a scarcity of Hudson and 
Essex cars seems certain.

1693
1894.
U»6.
MftS

m=^ * ' American Lewguo.
.............Sixth
............Sereoth
.............Fifth
............ Thlito
.............Fourth
............Fifth

.Third
............ Fourth
...... Second
............Sixth

..........Fifth

..........Thbti
..........Fifth
..........Third
..........Right h

...............Seven til

...............Sixth

.............. Third

............ .. Second

XXXX.Firet

IÎ/0S,

1902.,
1903.

(to. ve.
rtrtT+rrrft

1904lildren, 
bcr of IMS----------

1906.......... ..
1007...i«*. 11*08

• 1009
J910
VII...
1912...
via...

rt •••••fW f f f+f • * *

1014.
191ft. . « rf , j.. # , 
Vlfti____ _____lortsble
1917 Hawks Won Four 

From Falcons
1918.. Choose your car now. Learn how the price reduction in

creases its attractiveness. And remember that in either Hud

son or Essex you obtain exclusive motors — for they are pa
tented.

here, of 1919.
1920.

G.W.V. A. Defeated 
Nashwaak Team

wieto h
Lite eed

tar mb' 
ic» and

MONCTON SOCCER
TEAM COMING In tiro Y M f*. 1 Hou*m i«*t

night the Hawk* won all four point* 
from the Falcon*.
Mira## follow:

The Individu >1' , B Will Play a Picked Local Team 
7 'on Shamrock Ground» Mon

day Afternoon.

I» th* WriilnfUrn Ui|H Bvrim m 
O. W. V. A. «tier* law el*ht tk. Veil 
took four point, (ram Nrahwoak l-elp 
■04 Pkper tome. Tko todepoedent 
•core# fellow:

Hawk#

ogh an
mibiUty

U «7 04 SO
Clark,................07 M 111 201 06
Thomson. . .106 M 91 2*7 99 2*3 
Cbe#wtnan 
Jarrl# .

Rwkft

You can save $320 to $450 on the car and model of your 

choice. Act promptly if you want delivery this Fall.

MOTOR CAR & EQUIPMENT CO., LIMITED

MarinruM.
.. 00 7» 74 m 79 H
- «» H 76 227 76 M

Kilpatrick ... 71 06 70 240 91
Damon ., .. 74 76 74 22» 741-9
mille»..................... 72 76 96 269 04 1-2

yA tSoccor football tram *01 arriro 
In the cky tn.m Moncton .Monrtoy 
mornmr and util play a pw-k*4 team 
oo th. Shaeirock rnmnàn. the game 
atari mg at 2.9» o'clock. Th. lotie*. 
Il» hi the local Ilnr-Up with the ctaM 
the ployer» ropeaeeel:

A. <JootU—C. A. A.
C latino*—<7. A. A.
A. Oemphell—A. A.
A. lOog-f. A. A.
H. Iaapm%- -4J. W. V. A.
T Keeblc* <1 W. V. A.
I. emltb C A A
J. rnmimm—C A. A.
W. Kerr -41. W. V. A.
J. Wegnet—C A. A.

., 06 02 79 260 SO 
. 09 06 01 260 961-9Gray

Craft
4»

460 494 466 1944l to coast, 
tinue and Magee .. . .119 SR 00 297 9*2-9

McCralh
*92 294 461 71*7

flit*fieri .. ..**'■» 7» 241 9# 1-2 

Angle .. .. 07 *4 99 260 »l 24 
Robert» .. ..106 04 tn 299 96 1-2 

74 99 22 269 Ml* 
Appleby .... 21 1*4 99 27» 992-1

427 44» 46f 1222

.... 99 09 92 200 06 

.... 78 99 77 229 791-3 
79 99 06 267 90 2-9

Distributors for New Brunswick 
Showroom; Cor. Charlotte and Duke Streets. 

Service Station : 108-112 Princess Street. St. John, N. B.

Sintm ,,
Prarwre .. . 74 ro M 24» M

darti 43# 41# 43» #28# 

Will Mot Moot W)#T
<m

Mostraal Oct 16—It ««« aaonenccM 
today that Mngene Hromeag win not 
meet Al Whte Monday sight sa plan-

Meg» daaalega Raaloea
IWaoU. Mieh. Oct ff.-Umrti Jem 

irtmm tody tendered hi» rerignatioa
fJ_». »uwinjww-ii, n, v. m

pu. motûiny—a. W V. A.
w. J, Kofteitsoo—C. A, ft. 

v w. Smith—C ft. ft.
i I’Ht

<* tho Dwireft Hamtmu U lo #»ld 1WM(spot i# nu hhofy to
te tiro ring tor«Mb. to Utm «Moot

1l
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Œfee SU. Jofon StaiiM). •il the prtvifefM of « political prie 

"Te Mhn en» prUooen,* 
«*ert» Mr. Ut, ‘"would be bottine 
ebort «* » bduwywl of the InywJ otBoan, 
»i "how detotlou to duty the febrtc 
of eoolel order In In-luml reste."

Theet 0*0 be no ewtaiie uhelteeee 
to the lotto *00 reeeou of title oMn. 
Thu Shut Fein lender*, on their owe

> A V V\ % \ \ VV* S
N 1

TheBcS
' r

«I V. MACKINNON.......................................................
" «w-'Wmue. si...,,.................

REPRESENT ATlVM: THE STANDARD
' Î1*”? Chkeie Winrteor Htd*....,
! J**1* *“^*hn ........................«»* 'orb Chateau Laurier,...

................................Montreet ||. a. Miller................
£*” "■ Thompson Toronto Holalluga Agency,

*■ tio.................London. Kn*. a rend Oewr.1 Depot..............New Torn

VSt. John. N. B„ Canada 
...........  Publleher
U BOLD BYI Î IV'$v-

\ \
fky v m\- Montreal 

.............Ottalra

...........PortiettU
....New Yot*k
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RAZO% ÎN Me end Pude sunk In* end Skinny Martin was eetiUng on 
S my front etepa thin afUrnoon. a nd Pude and Skinny eu.ited to % 
\ *et In a argewuicnt Jest tor the eeke of a ireewment. Pud* % 
\ ctoilnt Skinny n bean pole and Skinny saying, o. la that so. ■h 
V you tawed off balloon, well I d dratlter be skinny than let any V 
% day. lota of famous men wa* skinny.

Who for instance? sed Puds.
Lots. Clirhuoler Klumblae was eklnny. end edwea NU poteau % 

\ and en was Benjamen Franklin, eed Skinny, end Puds wad Aw S 
* who are they, theyre not so mutch, look at all the fantoui tat N 
S toon, ilimrge Washington woe fat. and so wus AlHerder the \ 
% Orate « nd so wan Shakespeer.
S' They Hint enyhody. ary everybody kuowella better to bo S 
S MtUmy titan wat It Is to be tat. *ed Skinny, wy took it "the itoloe % 
S a skinny perelu ran trawl throe and ail a fat petite can do Is S 
% stand there ami look at them. . -

Fui people l.tioy their mee la twice « mutch „ *kt,my pec S 
S pie because tut people can out twice as muitoh, sed pude and S 
S Skinny sod skinny pcoplo are more graced!!, lookNtt a skinny S 
S persln ilansm* erround and t|)en look at a fat persln holey S 
% «nooks.

assert ion, and from their own choice. 
*'io at war with the Crown. As such 
the> must stand prepareil for the for 
tunes, of ^av.. They cannot expect to 
onglneetr the shooting down of polU 
men and officiale iconduct described 
by the Venerable Rome-n I'atholic 
V.u dinal of Irvl.md ae "coid-bUnoded 
nurd et"), end, when faced with the 
cun sequences, whine tor mercy before 
tee world with success. Indeed, it Is 
due to MacSwiney to say that so far 
as he himself is coni Win'd he is con
s' k>us of that fact and iiropvtred for his 
f«le. But admiration for the terrific 
ctriw letton of M»o8 winev mu t not be 
pei mltted to blind the world to the 
lb ttlsh Gmerumeiu’s duty. Thwt du*y 
Is to maintain law and order in Iro- 
k'l'.ti, to safeguard property and life; 
and that doty would tmxst certainly be

The only Safety Rnaor that 
•tioga. Shaves end Cleans 
wtthout taking snort or remov- 
A* «We.

en» compact—cases 
1 Ash in thickness.

Set ttt, ttb+Plale metal case,
ttlluetratlonx.. --*6.no

M ÿ» kl-BmbcR.ad metal

• s%-MMec
-----------Llifc 1 ----------------- ------------
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!SU INSCRIPTION RATE® 
Delivery

ADVERTISING RATES: 
Vontraet Display
Classified ................
Inside Readers ...
Outside Readers .

i'ORy
\fiy 3 t "$6 00 per yoar 

Midi in Owada,.... 4 00 par year
Semi-Weekly Issue......... t.r>0 per year
Semi-Weekly to U. 8... 2 50 per year

(Agate Measurement)

.. 3c. per hue 

.. 2c. per word 

.. 9c. per line 

., 15c. per line

*
these new l 

ey are very fia* 
less than ,

•V V% ■h
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THE dominant ISSUE. tj. Is to commence today, and where 
Rs rmifts will end K to impossible to 
Sa>' The Governm»nu aecoiMln# to 
Vumder Idttyd George, has exhaustcxl 
»v“*> imvdie R'Ftv'Ale of avert Ins the 
trouble, to do pnrpt'S<>. The I‘rime 
MhL‘toti«sr him>3elf bus pereomrily token 
ti c most active pert in the endoavor 
to ward off what must Inevitably prove 
a verttsiblv tmtionail catastrophe. In 
the course at Ms reply rvwnWy u> tàe 
M.nere' représentatives he si;ud •

"I hate this vooftiot. I hate it «W 
tht» tm>rv bvaausx- 1 can see that with 
oui ft the mitions would achieve whkt 
they want, while at the some time 
br tiglng to theiir fellow workmen 
ttnoughout the Uuid an accew ion of 
reeourews which Would make them bet 
tor off
b^ bettor off 
to thiut, you ciHüd help to reduce the 
tost of livlug throughout the lurnd by 
this inormald imtput SupiHvsrtng you 
8t>ceevd'* 1 turn not go-his to flaunt the 
resources of the Stütie hi your faces, 
became I hate the idea of the courtIM 
w th you. 1 hate h hi my hevirt Sup- 
p slug you succeed hi the euid? Well, 
the very profit w-hich you think is 
avavlabk* for bncnvis :;vg your resource's 
is gooie.

"The mines would be dlwlcH^ted. !t 
would take a long time to get them 
it:ho irnyrhlng like working order, and 
those resources would not be available, 
at any rate, for a very long time. YOU 
could not get It ; tt would not be

And the con sequences to the minors 
themsolves is not the wtkpst end of the 
situation. As n Otfruli of their idle

!
Him. Mr. Melghen Is proving hts 

atwsl in hto platform speeches. The 
ImbS In him makes him deirly love a 

! ArIR. «etd he will always be found in 
, van where the comibat to meet 

This is an ouitstomHug 
-tmK of the Rromler's vliaravter. hta 
kA>wr»ge ami eombartvene^ which ex- 

t«lU‘ admlmtikui ;und inspire ootvrtdence. 
'His speech to the elector» of Strut- 
■RmlvUlie was excelleni In toue and 
temper, and irrefutable in logic 
baps, In the natuml course. « review 

•nf the pel toy and <uliulirtstrativm of 
the Union Government .-earns pert in- 
ent to u dlsouteitom of pubJic affairs. 
btK we believe the Vamwtîuu people 
are much more concerned about the 
pr-xntoe of the future than the per
formances of the past. There <wi be 
•o party vxmttrovorwuy over the war ud- 
-nrLuistnatioii for th»' »u(Belent reaeon 
that that ad mini strut ion was sui>p»»rt- 
ed by all partit*. The leader od the 
"United k'aruiers. Hon. Mr. Or oarer, way 
a member of the War (’-ublnet, and 
«toarvM with his ^'Ueugues full re- 
•possibility for hts t>rderakn-4'<nincll

o 1f S' Ji

U7
« Ï'Phene

M 2*40
11.17 
'In a St

vbetrayed were MaeSwlney to be ro- 
li-a sed.

*,'at *rt mar" “«k toeoey Ihao eklnny peeple %
V I.Mk how muloh «ter g owls they get «an they buy a root and %
■ k** "OW Iivutoh lerther tiw h*nd on the wele, goes erround S
S «Oil they pul a cent In to way themselves »ed Pud*
% Oh. Unit »«. In liant «o, «ed Skinny tryl,w to ’ think up % 
% more Kkjuny urgewmenta. Wlch ]e« then skinny Mull«, the %
% new Hkuuk) kid that Jest mored In up In the next block tismo \
; ^ "«I. Hay Skinny, wau you Urt»k, Pude \
% wuiitH to say being fats bette r than being skinny.

Good mie short, Uwk about Ignorant», eod Skinny Molltg, \ 
and IMdi. tvd. 2 to one aint fal.r, no Mr, 1 elut going to argow «W 
any more.

Wn.li he dldout.

—
Pvr if Lrinh Hepubl’cains, 

waging a well organ I eed luid Ment- 
less war upon the ('rvwn. caimot be 
ootivlcted for rebellion, then okwly 
B.dtish order In Ireland will have col- 
tolled, the police, most of them of the 
Irish race, will l»e dying for a duty 
Huit is vain, and the forces of rebel
lion will have triumphed 

If we are prepared to accept such u 
ttung, then desire to sev MucSwkney 
fn>ed to right. But if we wish to see 
Ireland remain within the Umpire, re 
su'red to peace, tiupplnesa and pros
perity, then the ovurse of the British 
Government deserves our strong sup- 
jyit.

iin

Per- s
!l « .1/

I A «.î
i

%The whole communVt> would 
1 believe, in mMition Zv 7Diamonds are the most popular 

precious stones as well as being &• inost 
beautiful and valuable, then too', tHep value 

. to constantly increasing, makin them a 
good Investment.

of allV

----------- —------- --------------- —«Uw*.
Within the Law.

"Lrok at toot fellow In there 
mail eu re vu» ver. atkl our waeeish 
friend at ti t byocji yestenlay—and 
when, somewhat startled, we gused In 
tiirougli the doorway what we saw 
5“ ble owrry-so-round (uU
w >cung folki and hr the 
pioiriotor 
script.

To Bring Him to the Point

Pu pu — Ait y vii writing to that 
F weetl.eart ul yunre «gnVn, fckllhh 7 
Wty, y mu ci t in u> lui vc boen doing 
sc for yean. ' llvw do you sign your 
letters?

Edith—Oh, 1 always say. T remain 
ever your loving Kdith Brown !"

PajM»—Oh, well, strike out the "1 
remain ever," and 
under the "Brown 
yrutig nian wav coming to the point :

with a At our store you will find the largest col
lection of DffVhànds in the city, both in 
loose slopes and in the latest artistic set
tings, some in combination with Tur
quoise, Opals, Rubies, Emeralds, Sapphires,

r! WHAT OTHERS SAY I•fid legialat-ton. as were al-so imxny 
lea Cere of the Liberal party. Th»» 
issue to dead Through an exacting 

id difficult situation the Union Gov-
Town and Country Life.
(Brooklyn Dully Eagle.>

1 here Is no que.-tion thiit country 
living, where eaoh family has :t-< own 
diukmtone aad at least u little pa tea 
of luwu or gulden, a (lord s ovuer con- 
uitit>us for .vising children tlitn do 
city upartiivnls. even of th » rcotny 
utnl 1'iixur jus nort

STRIKERS ABANDON DISTF

obotre the 
Uiereot,— Boston Traill

•riarnon* trlnipluuitly carried the coun
try. supportwi its ftghuing men. and 
•whan victory was won tturtxl for them 
W.th no niggardly lauul No ixdknc.U 
eontoVfverpy cun nuige around the 
leptototion ami admlnistruthui of the 
Union Government, wrhi-ve ix-rlod of 
office constituted a party truce.

Dtocuetdon may properly turn not 
whan was. but upon what to to 

be. By what pulley wilt the pro.-v 
perlty of Vamnia Ivest be sustained ? 
Tout to the practical question for 
Mder»tl(*i of the people. I.w industrial 
•ctdvily to be promoted by « system 
•f tree Imports, or by one of tariff ftir 
revenue only? Will th»> condition of

That tard, Que., Oot* 16.—The e 

lug asbestos minors at this town 
have eerved notice on the man 
ment of the King and Beaver m 
that If their increased wage was 
acceded 'to within a fixed ttane 
men would leave the township 
seek work elsewhere.

put in three lines 
It’s time that etc.

Our prices will be found very moderate.GOOD WALLSRaising children 
t 'u'Uud be the first object of f inuly 
lllo. and. tbendure, the increase oi 
coh’.irutatlmi which all Uie railroads 
it'l'i rt g1.ves promise of better healih 
and vf stronger nervei ami bettor bal
anced min.Is ,n Vhs tomlhg g -liera

it pies, is un ofllsct to tih-e Lncre-vee of 
the eensely crowdfMl poorer parts m 
the city, in which dhUdron mint de
pend upon the streets for fresh v r 
and u chanoe to play, and oomi up ss 
they cun o:- must 
the hiiluticn wheel more ne it1 y even, 
mid its growth to to be comintud°fl, 
at least until such tt.nj as the unies 
learn to provide nmol' playgrounds 
and baths for the childr?n who r.re 
theit most valuable prodnZ.s.

ÛW fcrpôon & ipacie tÆ at 25% 
Less

iteas many other iiiditstrim are going 
be tiwl up f.ir lack >f fuel to keep 

tludr idunils rum ivy,
The Jewtlart 41 King St.

The railways 
ie i f the flret to suffer, to For ConstructionThis suibunban living, so fur ar Wouldn't a Pair o: 

Nice Looking and 
Good Fitting

Say nothing of hundreds of in dm striai 

The mine vs demand

BISHOPRIC STUCCO 
BABB
the all-wood wall, materi
al for which we can, of 
course sell you, but 
BISHOPRIC STUCCO 
BASK provides an inter
locking key. Insulating 
and dovetailed water
proofing «ntt. and to 
creosote treated or not 
as you prefer. The ex
terior wall of stucco Is 
both economdoai and 
pleasing.

For Quotations and infor
mation, ’Phone Main 
3000.

makes needless
s for an in- 

cicump of two shillings# u day, tint 
Th to. hhe owners contended, would no# 
ht in accordance with (lie policy laid

It helps to Keep

B. C Red Ce(lar Shingles
Clear 8 inch and better for Roof or Wall. Order at 

once. Stock limited.

I the manse* bo timproved by snbst ttu 
tkm of direct for indlruc.t taxation? * „ . , ,
WiL thetahor mertu-t be mbuied t»4 .f°*“ b) 'TJLTT 1!.^,"“!
ttroteto demesne mabutartuT™ 0 th«

to Uuoe furt lier in rivages 011 that im
proved on'put.

1 he miners would not accept aver 
*gv llgurob as a fair l**sto for future

Gaiter:unequal and ruinous foreign vvntiia-ti- 
tlon? Will 1 mttiligrat Um be 
•ged by dw troy tug home markets, or 
cr.pltul invitted to Investment by denv- 

: lag it the mean* of fair profit?
Mr Meighen had no difficulty rn ills 
playing the essential distlnetluiw be
tween the fiscal poUnies of the three

free Imports, and are determined 1 y 
opposed to probeottve dwile*, toici- 
dertal or otherwtoe: the Liberal party 

I proposes a tariff for revimiw* only, 
•uoh as in 1875 9 brought upon Canada 
th - mewt severe coimmeTeWil deprns 
•km the country ban known; the 

'Wititional Party franlkly avows jits ; . 
te-nthm 1x> main Lain the principle nf 

i^rtkectlori in Its fiscal system There 
4« no room f<tr ootifttskm at to the 
pvrpoivw of t he three partie-s in the 
pubHc mind, and be-sdde tin» flw.il 
•ssue ail f^htif questions «ink toto In-, 
•igiiifiottnce.

eiuxiur
Lack of Apprentlcda.

( Winchester Press )
W7iat m the matter with the boys of 

today ? says the (Tirleton Place C. C. 
An> boys not to learn trades ns Iti the 
old days .' We can remember a time. 
- nd not so ver>- long ago either, when 
tt.ere wns a dozen a ppIdeations for 
every vacancy where there was an 
oppi rtu/nlt) to learn a trade. But fe- 
tome coti itlerabie time now the re
verse h is been the case and it Is only 
e r:.!* nnnlly we hear of an apprentice 
applying for an opportunity to letirn 
n t.ade If Ihh state of a flairs should 
cot-tli,ue for a while longer where will 
the triude-.-men be femnd to take ttin 
lil r cas rf the "old fellows ' when they 
f!ioi ou-t ? Ixnuk round about you to
day, cvm in our own town, and who 
do v, find rmong the most independ- 
rn’ of i> ir ( ’tlzeni? Are ttw»y not the 
mon with n undo and all of them 
draw l’g good wng'-y ? And y el with 
It r I there arc fewer u|qit,f%nUcc.s In 
pr î,et ic illy e'.-ry lino of bu-fllnese than 
ever Im fore This is « matter which 
tohcL’i1 be F-rimisly considered by 
every parent who has « boy.

w^-rkin-g because—and they ronde no
secret of (heir nttitud1 Appeal to You?11.Ml

Dr. frank Boyaner 
DENTIST 

74 Germain Street

this Would 
bot yield the 2< in in,mum advance 
wbith they regArdcl tliemsedve* ,us 
pledged to semue for tholr man as u 
cundftioti of their continuing to work 

The c*vl vwiieirb offer to the men

HALEY BROS., LTD, - SL John, N. B. We have a splendid tuwortme 
of Myles to alb1 the good colo 
carried In wtdtihe and made by e 
perla

The United FMrmpre favor MURRAY 8 GREGORY, ltd.
Un au output of -42,000,000 ton* 

ft 2511.000,01^

un an impui -of 25u.uvo.OOU tons up
t i 200.000.POO ton*, an advance nf 2s 
per day

On an output <*t ZfiO.000.000 lone <,r 
o'er, an advance of fts jxvr day.

And. further the owners were pro- 
pared, without wait ng for the next 
quarter s output to ruv«al itself, to pay 
the itMiroaeAs af Die and of October if 
the month's figures gave evidence of 
the nec(**#aty Increase of output The 
efft r of Increased pay of one. two. of 
three shfiling's u shift on ms.iput fig
ures. of which tin? higher are by no 
nieam u natta is: able, dates from Octo
ber 1.

(Between King and LET US

demonstrate to you how nice lot 
Log a good-11 King Goiter la

mis. itn advance of Is
Princcii)

Phone Main 421 i.

Prices $2.50 to $5.0
McROBBlEFOOT

Fitters
SO Kli

ST. JOHN.
The J’romicr dubs tin- Liberal leader 

• fiscal humbug, and rh«? t erm is
Jill tlifted.
aouucfs Lite tariff as excessive, w* r« 
•ponwibit* for th* high eowt of living, 
h* bearing unduly hard upon the 
•er/plr; yot the tariff to eullrgairtisilly 
Nkraer tboui that iriviM*eail by the Gov 
«fï:«n«ït of which he was u meimlx-r. 

’ftüé Government of wbirh Hop Mac- 
•1< nrtoi King wae a memlier hud a 
doriff iwera#«g 28.3 per cent hi duti
able goods; the dverrage rate to 
13 per cent 
•ente a bushel, the Premier pointed 
OVL the Mberai tariff <m farm hmple- 
•Betito average M2 pei rent., with 
«Whan*, adlling nt over $2 a bttehel, the j 
«•riff cm farm Implement» m*w orver- 
■e«e 14 fl per cent. Hon Mackenzie 
Jtifig jmiKladnri hlmsA-W a flsoaJ trim 
hug when at one and the same time 
file prom to»* to revise the tariff down

SPECIAL!Mr Mackenzie King de- Steel WoolPulpit Sensationalism.
OeMilolii, try It

Brown's Dainty Dinner Dish
30c. per Tin.

Also Brown's Clama» the be* 
on the market.

Ê
i Kli.f bton Hitnivdard.)

Tin Otlaw Journal deals irltih the 
reu nt ropnr .,i ^eneaUHmnJ etatemen» 
tA an Ott tv? ; minister as to “what 
g(M>s on in v. me of the beet homes .rf 
Ottawa on i t htrday wight," iji a spirit 
of good-humored I*liter, which is 
ffolmblv the host way of dealing wltii 
It, for sucJi ? general charge is ohvt 

slst. If they had further SrgumerPfl ouelr wrong on the face of M f-s highly
object ion-: bit* and has been reeetiteu 
vt rv properl • when made hi onimec 
hon v th other Canadian eitleA. In 
tMfl conned,on it can only be natid 
thn.f it 'q doj torn Me that eome clergy 

forts and figures. The public are the m<'n the few. happily, and not the
h»ah> are given to sensatlnnalUmi in 
the pulpit fnd oftentimes allow tihem- 
6''!vcs to ha carried away, under tfi« 
rpcll of their own verhndty, Into sur 
itig th-imrq that may not be tnie. »nd 
en en if tru • were better left unsahl 
fri m the pulpit. Often, too. some of 
the clergy toter. these statements upon 
sectyrd hand Information w4vic.1i fihry 
have not been wise enough 
careful enough to confirm, nnd 
thus the damage to done ladoiv 
the denial o0 the alleged condition* is 
forthcoming.

Tor often we hare a Talking (ffirt* 
tlenity rather than an Acting (Tirt.+
tfnnlty.

I
In rejecting such an offer and in

sisting on a strike the miners, as mut
ters stand, range aolldly and imenedl- QSTANDARD SIZES
at fly against them those force» of 
public opiafon which they eamnot re- SMITH’S FISH MARKET

'Phone 17Q4. Ce.« s v
M Sydi.y at. ZM. E. AGAR »1-»3 Union St.

»t. John. IN. B.

now
When wheat woe 75 f<»r the unoonditional increase denm-nd 

ed by th in. their proper course was 
not a stri-ke, but a frank and dear 
api>oaJ to the nation with urnntotalmble Cc>>•PhoneMaln 81SEVENING GLASSES 

For Winter Term
Begin Monday, Oct 4th.
Night»: Mon., Wed., Friday 
Hour»: 7.30 to 9.30.

Call, or 
(end for 
Rate Card

W,
S

FIRE ESCAPES 
; Structural Steel, Bohs and Rods. 

WM.S

f’ tmls of a!! workers dome/ndfng a 
Ju>tWla.ble wage Increase 

i the foes of any attempt to coerce the 
j c(,.;imiHHty wHhoitt esedae. A strike 

to both mad and bal from cvery point

They are

LEWIS A SON, ST. JOHN
■if.'* )

, N. B.
word and no remft taxai km. and pro 
•toes Usait care will be taken of the 
«pMütlon and needs of all the Indus
tries of the country" Iry tne-me of 
•/Ilf rendered high by revenue 
«HieF. Sir Wilfrid Laurier could put 
Over that sort of f-jimuullage, but the 
new Liberal leader is not Sir WiMrtd 
lmnrler, and if he dares venture tote 
•/findtentes as to his fiasoaJ policy he 
ir’M find himself to « quagmire ot 
otmtnadiotkm. tonorralstency, and ab- 
ÊÊfêHf, from which extrication will 

• When the time comes, 
ftothw In by-cdectioos or a general

Wi

eoNAfl LAW ON MACIWmeV. w
Tn. IM au.mi. ai « S»»piui«bi«'

Becoming

V/beliw» of sympetlir nor
e.;«t It, ,o»e ouertora for Terme 
»i jc9»Oior, tM i<ifd Mayor of Cork, 
wbo ia itorrle* hinwell to death ‘n
Bra ton Jill, the recent statement of 
Mr. Boieir Law tn eaptenaMna of the 
Bfhleh fjovomment’s poeAlon mnet 
aimeaJ to all Who examine the matter 
from toe stand point of chn reason. 
Mr. Law pointe ont that Macflwtnsy 
we. one of the leader, of «he Irish 
Republican Army, which declared u. 
ar il at war with the force» of the 
Croww, and, «crordto» to hie owe writ
ten worde in one at the 
mi nt- tor which Me wee contacted, he 
end hie own totlowera had iltamehn || 
to Fiiew their owe cede, eehing 
mercy and mahtes no

.CdFOR
m

BARNWar /• ^

MlUKS ORGlasses
| THE LAUGH UNE WAREHOUSE

DOORS
H II <*wTe doty to he w pteea 
in* to aepeanuice ie poeeihle. 
and glaaeee can be made Mu
tai In eecorin» that effect.

There ere eo outer Myiee of 
^—— del the eMUed opto- 
taetrlM can eeledt thetbe that 
will be meet heooeiles te the 
Ibdtrldnal and eacare the beet 
reed*» In rtttan.

- v- -
Merchee ‘Cm Down.

-WlH)’ year friend, Joe T"
"Oh that', March; he ha* a I cadi nr

hart to owe of the httt theatre, m
town."

“Actor, eh?"
"Na nduir **—IMmi ¥f»«Mf4

Roller tehee are eleeei laeia. •ceree. aid a tea.
°af «loche here hare aeee reeenu;

3^. hl.h in
, the elector, wtti decide the Aif dried Matched 

Spruce made from mer
chantable lumber.

'Phone Main I-893.

4
whether Indtodry to Co he

•tWnrted or dwao.yed hy flecw lesta doca- n naih ta m a 
free the allto toffhlaeath,
dffa.had Finally Oef tt

tn« «aman mmttut arantc.

Mete the onforeem has ______
the toot few hoar», Onto

The

are «Med tt «towya>

Mk rani5central office)—“dire toe the ^«ou«»- 
derartmnnt. Hello.
ment I Plow
r,t**

"Ton are to the 
#ant the eiariUMn__________ _
tmhlm bmt *“ *“*»** «■» *

frea 114 die. tad la. 
•rest rertety af 
toeatoa far adeah

la a 
Plea»»

■Wlttaff denari. 
■» Hyde hn A2-end dmtit with a# an awotoed rebel

The Christie Wood
working Co^ Ltd. 

tee BrtnStfw

K0 1mof ctoidud soft L L SHARPE k SON•aye Hr. Lew, 
he warns hare hen Matte to be «hot. 
InrUata he wee tried by « LMalheswâCAyUd.V

I4to-fadha ■oiLffN ■ Ana*»Idea ,r X?«taj»a**fV Ur ,H Kina ah* ilidam af New fftaeeewafef «traa Fee» Scot:, Union at
V-’

‘ffrYlfllfi?t: É- v- m- -’-I Hi ■ , V .. , l’r ■ . . ../

WATERPROOF
CIMENT

Leather Belting
FOR DAMP SITUATIONS

Genuine English Oak - Tanned
Manufactured By

D. K. MCLAREN, Limited
•0 QBRMAIN STF1BBT. BT. JOHN, N BMAIN 1121 Box 702

Engraven Announcements, 
At Home end Visiting

Cards.

FLEWWELUNG PRESS
Market jquere, St. John, N. 8.

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c

Boston Dental Parkre
Hem oillee 

>V Main atreer 

’Pk.ee an 
DR. J. O. MAHER, frwprleto-. 

Ope, lam. Until - pm.

Onmah Offlo. 
to CheHette at

'Phene to

Fa
H

-

as

,2T.

FEED

PSCO FOR THANKMIVINQ
It yen here nett our feed, that 
turkey t» «tac* to be a tittle tot
ter) tana, 
feed Win wane poor Mre Mock 
oeer the

Utile tencdtor. Oar

, and keep
then arewdng. Tee caut afford

C. R PETERS' SONS,
ST. JOHN. N. ■.

m
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BAPTISTS MET 
IN CONVENTION 

AT YARMOUTH

ARMY VETERANS 
ARE OPPOSED TO 

PROHIBITION

»

Hie Best Overcoat Opportunityai * s

Th* only Belety Buor inet 
BUoe*. SlutTOB and Cleans 
without thklag eonrt or rentor- i

iStm*
and ..compact—casee 
1 U»ch in Uilckneea.

WH Plain nwui case, 
* «uatratkw,^.. ..$6.50 

Sel l*o. tfcl-^BtirtxmSBd metal

emnAtM t|

"-i?
s#.

s A That will be offered the men of St John and
vicinity.

From Saturday, Qct 16th, to'Saturday, Oct. 
23rd, we offer all our Winter Overcoats at

$5 off the price of every 
one $45 and under;

\$10 of the price of every 
one over $45

Robert Burns Destroyed Aut
ocratic Idea of God One 
Minister Declares.

Convention Declares All Pro
hibition Acts Interfere With 
Liberty of the Individual.

\ It.
t

Comfortable Bedding Essential 
To a Good Night’s Rest

wen these new 
ey are very flat 

leas than \I t Yarmouth, N. 8., Oct. 16.—Ideal 
weather greeted the delegatee to the 
United Baptist convention on their 
arrival in Yarmouth today for their 
annual convention. The Beptht in
stitute opened their meetings at the 
Zion church. The Rev. A. E. Wheel
er conducted the devotional services. 
The first item was a paper on the 
rural problem, by Rev, D. Patterson. 
He pictured the life 
calling for heroism. The life of toe 
farm lias sent more lives of influence 
into other phases of life than hu-s 
come tram any other source. Today 
rural life needs a revival 
preacher- must learn to preach to 
farmers. Farmers are waiting on 
Sunday for a morning which begins 
where hfs work leaves off. Rural 
society must be reborn and made to 
minister to rural life.

The Rural Problem.

Rev. Charles Rlseboraugh spoke of 
the intellectual resources of some 
rural sections. Rev. E. S Majon 
spoke of the emphasis now being 
'given to rural pastoral work Rev. 
D. H. MacQuarrle said let the big man 
take hold of the rural churches and 
build them up. Rev. 
said the question is not rural possi
bilities, but how to solve rural prob
lems. Rev. A. J. Prosser said there 
must b^ greater recognition of rural 
workers. Rev. W. N Hutchins, Ph. 
D., spoke on social unrest: the com
pelling opportunity of the church. 
The church must have a message to 
every man as a man. Our theology 
must ibe the theology of a democracy.

New Social Evils.

Victoria, B C„ Oct. 16—Present pro
hibition acts in Canada, 
with the approval of the Dominion 
command of the Army and Navy Vet
erans in Canada. The national con
vention in session this morning de
clared that prohibition acts interfered 
with the liberty of the individual and 
that they are not British 
unanimously resolved that the Con
vention is not to favor of prohibition, 
but it is a strong advocate of temper
ance.

The Convention is also discussing a 
proposed plan for re-establishment of 
the returned soldier, a special commit- 
tee consisting of representatives from 
each of the provinces being appointed 
to bring in a report before adjourn-

do not meet

;

y

In our House Furnishings 
Department is a wide range 
from which to select. When 
selecting your bedding there is 
more than appearance to look 
for. You should see that you 
get the weight that you re
quire and the quality that will 
give you service.

In our stock you will find 
all these features.

it wss

of thè farm as

t1 » 1 i
i

t ! > The

A square reduction from regular prices of 
$25 to $80. None can be allowed
provaL

All Winter Overcoats ordered during the 
same period in our Custom Tailoring Depart
ment will be subject to a cash discount of 
10 per cent These cloths were bought and 
marked at last year's prices, representing a 
still greater saving.

,e

on ap-
Agalnst Profiteering

Thu Convention placed itself on 
record as béing strongly against pro
fiteering in rents, a* practiced In the 
cities and towns in Canada 
petition the Government to àmpMfy 
the amount at present available un 
«1er the housing scheme.

The Executive Council was instruct
ed to deal as sympathetically as pos
sible with any movement toward the 
federation of ex-soldier associations.

iiS|v A

m
m, 1CZ2It \ 1 and will

lt X

!

jr of all 
as being the inost 

hen tod, their value 
making them a

BLANKETSt <Fost 1
R. O. Morse

Grey Shaker Blankets with Pink or Blue borders. 
Double bed size ............................................ .. .

Pure All Wool Blankets, best English quality. 
Size 70x90, 8 pounds...................... ..................

Pure All Wool Blankets, best English quality. 
Size 64x81, 6 pounds.................................. ..

Provincial Homes

The necessity of a home in each 
province for aged and infirm veterans 
of all wars was emphasized, and It 
was decided to ask the Dominion and 
Provincial Governments to set aside 
public lands for the purpose, and to 
provide funds necessary to buivid and 
maintain such homes 

The Convention will petition the 
Dominion Government to discharge 
from the Dominion Civil Service em
ployes who. being eligible for military 
service, did net volunteer, and 
subsequently conscripted.

$5.25Gilmour’s, 68 King St.
t $26.009find the largest col- 

the city, both in ' 
latest artistic set- 

lation with Tur- 
meralds, Sapphires,

$20.00
Pure Wool Blankets, Canadian made, excellent quali

ty. Size 56x76 ................................................. .. $15.00

STRIKERS ABANDON DISTRICT. WEDDINGS.I
That fard, Que., OoL 16.—The eirfk- 

lng asbestos minors at this township 
have served notice on the manage
ment of the King and Beaver mines 
that If their Increased wage was not 
acceded 'to within a fixed time the 
men would leave the township and 
seek work elsewhere.

Richardson - Forsythe.
St Stephen, N. B., Oct. 16. — The 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander kXxr- 
NXihe at Little Jtiidgebon was the scene 
of a happy event on Wednesday even- 
tog. Oct. 13th, wh® tiledr daughter, 
'Maigaret Loutae. was united in mar
riage to Ha een George Ktchardeon, of 
lPlcharasonvi-lle, Deer Island. Prompt
ly at 7 o’clock, to the «trahi» of the 
weeding march, played by Mias Lydia 
Beane, the wedding party entered too 
Parlor and took their stations under 
a very pretty arch of evergreens and 
autumn leaves. The bride looked very 
disarming and wtaeome In a handsome 
gowr of white satin, with pearl bean 
ti inmiling and embroidered veil 
carried a shower bouquet of white car
nations. She was attended by her sis
ter. Musa Hilda Forsythe, who wore a 
very pretty gown of pule yetflow «ilk, 
with black bead Vrlmmttige, and car
ried » banquet of ©Ink carnations.

Mr. Kenneth McLeod, of Little 
Mvgetown, acted as groomsman. Ven
erable Archdeacon Newnham, of tft. 
Stephen performed the ceremony, m 
l>roai nee of about «txty guests 
the ceremony a delicious lunch was 
served by several young tody friends 
of the bride. The bride wns the reci
pient of many useful and beautiful 
rifts of silver, cut glass and linen, etc.

The happy couple will reside at 
iRlchaedeohvfUe, Door Island, where 
ttev are followed by the heartiest 
good Wtohea of a host of friends.

Out of town guests were the Mimes 
Dorothy end Helen Ritehaidsoo, Miss 
Myrtle Stuart and Messrs. H 
and Keber RBchantleon of Rlchardnon- 
’ Ule, Mrs. Harper, Mrs. Appleby, Miw 
Barbara BBney and Mr. Eldon Blnney 
of Woodland, Me.. Miss Josephfne 
Campbell and Messrs. Percy Rfchard- 
sou and Wesley Doull of 81 Stephen.

Rev B. D. Knott said that past 
social unrest ip largely the cause of 
social unrest of today. Rev. \v. A. 
White said the old era 
broken, and the now era is flooded 
with social evils. Only the applica
tion of the pure Gospel of Christ will 
ever solve these conditions.
H. MacQuarrle said Robert 
destroyed the old autocratic 
Rev. G. T. Ayling spoke 
sity of the minister beta 
a human being, and a man in human 
touch with the people. Mr. J. Neil son 
said that Christian men 
leaders

!
Union Blankets, Canadian made, fine wool and 

mixture. Size 64x84 . . .
cotton

$15.00
ind very moderate. has been

FOUND CRIMINALLY 
RESPONSIBLE FOR 

DEATH OF GIRL
Sc Ipage DOWN PUFFS“FIRELIGHTER."

The time is drawing naj.r to our 
Conference, and tomorrow will be the 
lart Sunday. Let us all make sure 
that Mr. McEwen has our Registra
tions in.

This past week has

Rev. D

Shown in Rose, Brown, Green and Blue combina- 
tion colorings. A well filled puff.

Medium and large sizes............ $18.00 to $60.00

God. 
of the neces- 
g first of all

41 King St. j r Wouldn’t a Pair of 
Nice Looking and 

Good Fitting

Montreal Physician Held by 
Court on Charge of Abor
tion.

seen many 
groups on the Job. Fairvilh; Baptist 
held their opening, and St. Miry's 
have itibe makings of a Trail Ranger 
Camp

The boy member» of the Y. M. C. A. 
have had a very busy week. Several 
organizations have been got off to a 
good «tart.

Distinguished men of America, and 
their education:

With no schooling of 6,000,000 only 
el attained distinction.

With High School education of 2,- 
000,000, 1245 attained distinction.

were the
in settling lgbor troubles 

amqng Cape Breton miners. Dr. H. 
T. DeWolfe said We must make the 
spiritual message supreme. We muet 
emphasize that when God converts 
a man He converts, him all through. 
•Capt. W. F. Parker dwfah of the hope 
fulness of the way l®Ü*rh Christian 
men are facing the. etoto*of our dav.

The following offireTl V«re elected :
President. Rev.W. N. HetMiins; first 

vlcepiesiident. Rev. David Patterson; 
second vice-president. Rev. A. K. Her 
man; third vice-president, Rev. W a 
While; seereuiry-trmMirer, Rev. R ij. 
G Fogg; additional members of the ex 
oentive, Rev. M. S. Richardson, K R 
Beals, J. 8. S wet man and A. J. Pros

COTTON FILLED QUILTSShe

Large assortment of colors.............$5.50 to $12.00Montreal, Oct. 16—Found critnln* 
al'y responsible by u coroner a jury for 
the death of Daby Gross, a fourteen- 
year-old girl, who died In the Royal 
V.ctoria Hospital, following an illegal 
operation, Dr. Paul Emile Lohtne, 
1.077 Sherbrooke Street, East, was ar
raigned before Judge Cusson today on 
a charge of having illegally caused 
the girl s death. He was remanded 
tor enquete October With.

If is probable that the charge al
ready pending against Lalane of mak
ing an illegal operation on Daby 
Grcss. will be pressed as an aJernative 
indictment in the event of the ac- 
ci'fiod being acquitted of the charge of 
murder. At the inquest Nlcolo Angelo, 
mowing a term of imprisonment in 
Bordeaux for theft and who has beeu 
charged with rape on the person of 
Daby Gross, was present.

ir Shingles GaitersOMC ■

I■ .

See Our Displayiof or Wall. Order at
ft| a*.

Afterintit^d. Appeal to You? Do You Know That:

Canadian» «pend $1,000.000 a week 
on echoole?

There are more than 1,300,000 pupils 
«moiled in Canadian schools, with an 
average attendance of nearly L000 - 
000 a day?

In other words, the nation «pend» 
20 cent» a day on each boy or girl of 
school age?

Out of a total of approximately 40. 
000 Canadian teacher», only 6,600 are 
male?

Teachers' salarie» ta the public 
school run all the way from $201 a 
year to $3,600 a year?

- SL John, N. B. Standard Envelope SealersWe have a splendid awortmet* 
of rtylee ta alt • the good colors, 
carried in wtdtihe and made by ex
perte.

scr

OBITUARY.
ROOF
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IATION»

Oak-Tanned

LET US

demonstrate to you bow tecs look
ing a good-fitting Gaiter to.

Robert Mott.
The death of Robert Mott, of Cen

tral Cambridge, Queens County, oc
curred suddenly yesterday at Die h • np 
of hie brother-in-law. Edward Straight. 
Prospect street, Fairvillc. He had 
et me to the dty on Monday, apparent 
ly in the best of health, to visit 
tireo and friends. He was 72 years of 
age and was born and h id lived prac
tical! y hi! his life In Contrai Cam
bridge. Ho It ad been a <lesccn in the 
Lower Cambridge Baptist Church 
bince he was a very young man. He 
leaves to -mourn his wife, formerly 
Miss Almira Straight; two daughters. 
Mrs. Alexander MacMurray-of Kayn- 
ham, Mass., Miss Ollle at home; 
son. Robert M . of Central ('ambridge; 
two sisters, Mrs. Oaunce of Boston 
and Mrs. Joseph McDonald of Lower 
Cambridge, and two brothers, Henry 
D. of Vancouver and John E. o*f Rayn- 
ham, Mass.

Size and Price for Every Business
SI. JOIN TYPEWRITER & SPECIALTY COT

PRISON OFFICIALS 
ARE IMPLICATEDPrices $2.50 to $5.00

ACCEPT GERMAN GUNS.

Fredertcton, N. B„ Oct. IS.—Armis
tice Day. November 11th, la now the 
likely date for the tonnai unveiling 
and acceptance of the captured Ger
man guns which have been preeentej 
to New Bran-wick.

Connived With Others for the 
Escape of Prisoners from 
Portsmouth Penitentiary.

PRINCE TO VISIT AFRICA.By

McROBBlE Z-?
•T. JOHN.

FOOT
Fitter» Cor. Mill and Union Sts.!N, Limited London, Oct. 16.—The Prince of 

Wales lias announced that he hopes 
before long to visit South and East 
Africa.

’Phone Main 121.
’ l•T. JOHN, N B. Box 702

Kingston, Ont., Oct. 15— Following 
up its sensational story of Thursday 
that a plot was tlatched in the Ports
mouth Penitentiary supposedly with 
the connivance of some of the 
tentianiVool For Electric Fixtures of the Latest Designs go to The 

Webb Electric Co., 91 Germain Street.

Telephone connections 
at Store and Res.

i »Y painting the figure on 

THt PAPER WITH WATER AND 

THEN SETTING PIRE TV» TME- 

CORNEK Of IT.

peni-
offlcials for the escape of 

some desperate prisonera from that 
institution, tiie Kingston Standard to
day declares that ita story was based 
on facta that are beyond doubt, and 
that those of the offloialu of the big 
prison who were cognizant of the dar
ing and clever scheme realized that 
for some time they were sitting on 
the edge of a volcano, from which an 
eruption might be expected any min- 

The Standard, repeats its state
ment of yesterday that, several of the 
penitentl.iry officials are likely to be 
found Implicated, and adds that there 
may be arrests of officials in a short 
time

o S. C. WEBB, Mgr.> SfZES Mrs. Elizabeth Hayes.
Tilt death of Mrs. Mllzabt tit Hay vs.

widow of Daniel Hayes, occurred early 
yesterday morning at her home, 66 
Marsl
Rosecarver>. County Cork. Ireland, 
and came to this city when a young 
girl. She is survived by one daugh
ter, Miss Margaret Hayes, and one 
giand-daughtdr, Miss May Morriasy, 
both at home. The funeral will be 
held on Monday morning

Ce'c®ÿ
Road She was a native . ofISI -S3 Union St. 

St. John, IN. B.
f" PAGE & JONESr o
CC^ Lg SHIP SROKERS AND

8TEAMSHIF AGENTSc MOBILE, ALA., U. S. A.:apes
As and Rods, 
rr. john, n. b.

-"Palones. Mebil-." All Leading Codes Used.Cable Addresi
* 1

“Eczema 7 fear» 
—No Hope lieît— 
Today I Am Well*
—write. Brent A. Smith, Eueton St., CLa; 
letlctown, Y. B. 1. He had It on his fee. firxl 
hands and after all the tioct-mi fmird, cou» 
hardly believe that anythlnir w mild help bun 
It took nely twn appl ice lions of D I). D. |> 
•tart lhe cure, end after liiT*- holt 
perfectly well. Write him if >na uou

Û WM SENIOR CLASS
ELECTED OFFICERS

1

WATER SYSTEMS FOR THE FARM
Wi Our "Hydro" systems 

can be operated by hand 
or gasoline engine. Saves 
drudgery and gives all 
the convenience of city 
water supply.

Call and examine, or 
send for circular.

The Y. M. C. A. Gym Has* met for 
organization last evening. Hoy WiUet 
was elected president and Reg. Bar 
hour. Art Gtilam and Mr. Bailly Were 
appointed a committee to act with 
htm in the Administration of the class.

The Seniors were 
strength and made the rally 
ceseful one. A work-out on the

*5? D
.Cd'OR leu he 1

•U bt tbi1ARN /• ^ present in 
a sue-f We ere relwHng three OmR.^-xn leftere t 

prove to you that Vo.ir *km d vi.no ten 15 
weehed eway with t’iie rloau. vuri,i in* fiqiiii' 
Mop that iteh totUtp. .last fry -no kittle » 
our monrv hnck guarenteo. f i0 .i twtiki. 1. 
1». D .D. keep. too.

D.EB.D

IR floor was followed by a fireside social. 
All entered Into the spirit of the oc
casion and enjoyed a thoroughly goodWAREHOUSE •i

o

P. CAMPBELL & CO. 73 Prince Wm. Si.I00RS >«a
— *

The Y. M. C. A. Seniors form 
of the best classes in the tastiturton 
They are all of good physique and go 
through their gym work with 
that Is a pleasure to witness
prospects arc bright for another___
son of good work amongst this class

U2^ Ell lotion for SHr. Diseri.y
B. Clinton Brown, Druggist, St. John, 

N. B.

iI1
B*.Alf dried Matched 

[pince made from mer- 
ban table lumber.

'Phone Main 1-693.

Tw Christie Wood
working Co^ Ltd. 
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CONSIDERING PLANS
FOR AFFILIATION

RAILWAY WORKERS 
WANT RIGHT TO

run for parliamentCOà LATE SHIPPING
Springfield. Mass.. Oct. 16—Affilia

tion with the Country Life Associa
tion of Canada, was conektened by the 
executive committee of the American 
Country Life Association here today.

»
! New York. Oct. 16—And Adriatic. 

Southampton ; Manchuria, Hamburg; 
Caronda. London.

Antwerp. OcL 12—Pinald,
York

Ltverpool, OcL 16—Ard Winn if red- 
Ian, Boston.

Ixmdon, Oct. 16—Ard Montezuma. 
Montreal

Genoa, Oct. 6—Mount Etna, (Br.) 
Vancouver via Portland, Ore., and
Panama.

Liverpool, Oct. 14—Sid, Canada,
Montreal.

Winnipeg. Oct. 15—Announcement 
by President" D. B. Hanna of the Can
adian National Railways that i m- 
ptoyee of that system would not ho 
allowed to run for political offices, tti - 
penalty Ix-ing dismissal from the road, 
aroused a storm of indignation an.i 
protest ut the morning session of th» 
division No. 4. department of railway 
employes, American Federation of 
Labor in convention here. The rail
way employes will press to the limit 
for a cancellation of this order.

fa New■TTA BUSHSD im. 
©PTÎCAI 8ERVIC1 

newellei Is XVhat We OBBr. 
We grind our own lenses, lasur 

lag you a i-rvlco that if
prompt AND accurate

NWS your next repair is as. 
a BOVANE*

111 Chertotte Btrssl

'fee.

f /•
K for Erzeroa and Shin Irrtta- 

. It relieves st once and graée- 
hrals the skin. Hiamla N» Dr.M-TpfkCvK 4 uJOCLua e*ct f,cJW

a

Ear;™™?
i

j i I 1 kÆe.

Macaulay Bros. & Co^ LUL
Stores open at 0 am». Close 6 p.m. Saturday doaa 10 pjm.
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The Biggest Value in Popular Priced Tailored-to- 
j Measure Suits and Overcoats in the British Empire -

■

MY HE Greatest Values in Tailored-to-Meamire Suits 
and OvercoatB in Canada, and why—-Value First, 

thjrt was the big idea, the foundation upon which this 
business was built. We found that a small margin on 
a large volume of business is more profitable than a 
large profit on each sale. We know that bg offering 
better fabric values at all times our profits will take 
care of themselves.

4s"~ ■
I

?

& *
We owe our enormous success to our ability to hold! 
our customers season after season while making new 
ones—and that has been accomplished largely through 
personal service and extreme values. Let us take your 
measure to-day for 
your new Suit 
Overcoat.

Sfiii TcJb,him I,

English &Scotc
m
■i,-.

!«S

enCo.
ttttttttUOF MONTREAL MMHI

Thu Big Montreal Tailor. With the Big *20 Price-Store. From Coast to Coa.t
iJ h

26-28 Charlotte Street, St. John, N. B.
33 QUALITY TAILOR SHOPS IN CANADA

Head Office and Bonded Warehouse, 851 St. Catherine Street East, Montreal
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“The Biggest Values in Popular Priced 
Tailored-to-Measure Suits and Overcoats 

in the British Empire”
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It Is An Undisputed Fact That 
In Out Tailored-To-Measure 
Suits And ,
Get Most Vainc For Your Money 

" * Will Prove It

Yon
i

1
/^NY man who care, to take a little trtnc. In buying hi. Fall and Winter Clothes, to «hop 

around and make comparisons, will surely prove to himself that English & Scotch Woollen 
Co. Custom-Tailored-to-Mea8ure Suits and Overcoats are, un
doubtedly, the greatest value for the money.

Compare other clothes with English & Scotch Woollen Co.
Garments and you will see that Suits and Overcoats 
of equal style, fabric-quality and tailoring invariably 
costs from one-quarter to one-third more. It is our 
quantity production ; big volume; our Dominion- 
wide service in Tailored-to-Measure Garments that 
makes it possible for us to save you that much on a 
Suit or Overcoat. The new Fall and Winter fabrics 
are on display at all our 33 Quality Tailor Shops 
from Coast to Coast
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kSuits and Overcoats
Tailored-To-Your-Measure
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The Hums 
Down Ii

T has long been a favo 
* to compare the hu 

old clock here.”
"Without proper attentif 

gets run down and stops u 
again and then It ticks uwa 
and regularly as ever."

"And so it Is with the 1 
the great difference 1 find U 
clock usually breaks down 
down, because people negle

ct their health.” 
"Through all these yearn 

to keep well and to keen 
restorative treatment whei 
Indications of the system

X
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HouaNGn
. C0ÜNTRYI

Thousands of Homde 
a Refuge Amon( 

Swiss.

PEACE TREATY LEf 
MANY WITHOUT 1

Changes in Borders
Away Nationality el 
of These.I By B RAM BUEV YORKI 

(Copyright, 1920, tty CroeaAi
Geneva, Oct 1'.—The man 

» country has beecme legion

the world War hang been 
from national afftUuftlioiu). 

Among these oouhtrylees 
who, a few yare &e

paffitftous end owned K

tend. Now, however. In com 
tries, they are not allowed at
In other -____ “______
have neutiner home, naHkmak 
valid passport

Effect of Peace Treaty.

made «0 many homeless and < 
leas; ft is even more the alter 
of the war, and the peace 1res 
ft to tonpoaetibte not at tiroes tx 
tote whether some modern 
epeare may not artee to dr 

of these tragédies. One 1 
was that of an Austrian v 
in a part of Austria now 

1ovtcr to the Polea, and who h 
been feund deed, lying in the 
literally on the frontier of his 
land, into wthddh the Austrian 
not allow htm to enter, saying 
warn a Pole, 
ftucfc-s, and for many years be» 
war he was a Petrie oorreeponj 
on 6m portant German news pap 

When war broke ont, he of 
had to leave Parts and all Ma I 
Inge, and ctme to Genera, wfc 
continued to act 
fade German and Austrian news 
The money he had eared he <ti 
during the war, like the rest 
countrymen, in Austrian weu 
stock. A year ago, when Aoetn 
German money In ÉHrftserla 
almost nothing ta value, he 001 
earn a MVeTHiood from hfcs pres* 
In an Austrian paper sent iMm 
dred kronen for an article, he 
only get two francs or less ton 
8w*tnorland; or if a German 
allowed him a hundred marte, 
would bring him in a little roor

Jtis najiM» was

correspond

live

^oS>îî*toînAhe reàéhed ^

tfifer he wua told that he could 
ter Austria, for he was How a 
whereupon he laud Mmeelf dug 
died—died et Mb country's gate 
was found by some peasants

th

‘EmmiFEWER:
Exracmj IN Finlrii of 30^Mlle

j loti mt K

-Gomum b-fcpendent Sodd-I 26 Tbà of àvslw Mount, for-*^*»i* ssnsssrtf u>Ara'-mg Third Internationale.

n

<***» Dsvena, Ayr.. Maes., Got 16 
—The Arab borage Ctelbbet and Rw 
temboy, today j|d the field to the fin- 
iah here of the 300 mile endurance 
test for cavalirÿ mounts, which began 
at Fort Bthan Allen, Vermont, last 
Monday, They finished in good 
ditkm with abriiurv stop, after a run 

Concord, N. HL,

Ottawa, Oct to—The lose of time 
t of industrial disputes was(topy right, 192ft by Public Ledger Co)

Berlin. OoL 15.—Stormy times are lees 4n September of the preeent year
than in the month of August, or dur
ing September, 1319.

Records of the labor department 
show that there were in existence at 
some time or other during September, 

or subordinate 28 strikes, involving 2,449 people, and 
resulting in a lose of 25,890 working 
days.

In the prerioua month, there were 
in existence only 33 strikes, which, 
however, involved 4,8122 people and 
resulted in a time lose of 79,482 days.

In the month of September. 1919, 
there were 43 strikes, iwretvdog 14,917 
people, and entailing a loss of.197,286 
working days.

At the opening of September, 1929, 
there were on record 37 Strikes, af
fecting 634 people. Eleven strike# 
were reported ze having commenced 
during September. Five of the strikes 
commenced prior to September and 
eight of those commencing during 
that month were reported, leaving 
fifteen strikes involving about G23 
owrk people on record at the end of 
the month

looked for at the convention of the 
Independent Socialists, which opened 
at llaUe today. This convention is 
to decide whether the German Inde
pendent Socialists will continue their 
separate existence 
themselves to the Thnid International

at aater miles
tots morning, 41 minutes ahead of the 
minimum

Hulf wn hour later the army re 
mount service’s grade thoroughbreds, 
Mlle. Denise and Hankie, which had 
been in the van. for the first three 
days, came in àlso vrkMn the time 
limit, and all four pranced about toe 
camp until they, could officially cross 
the itpieh Une.

of Moscow.
Chargea of various kinds of threat

ened violence by the Muscovites is al
ready being made by the Independents 
fYeifae it. the Independents’ organ 
here, says the chairman of the Halle 
district is reported to have declared 
that the party leaders may not be 
parmit>ted to leave lialle aJive. An
other pro-Moscow leader lj> alleged 
to have asserted that the miners of 
middle Germany 
dissolve the entire convention. Bven 
v>f measure# of such extreme violence 
ere not carried out the division In the 
■party is so fierce that conservative 
persons expect same disturbances.

It Is said In some quarters that 
there exists a sub-organization within 
the party which plans to “remove” 
all personalities standing in the way 
of exploiting a revolution Complete 
returns regarding the delegates elect 
ed to the Halle convention are not 
available, but the lted Flag, the Com
munist pup or here, which naturally 
favors Moscow says 
delegates for Moscow and ninety-eight 
against.

The Moscovites will submit the fol
lowing resolution to the convention : 
“This convention sees in thé Third 
Communistic I Internationale a world 

, organization of the revolutionary pro
letariat and de didos to join immedi
ately this Internationale.'

GREEK SHIR HIT’ MINE
StMthotofc, Oc*. 16—Two members 

of the crew of the Greek steamer 
Nikos were killed yesterday when the 
vtneel struck a mine off Veetervik, 7b 
miles northeast of Kalmer. Fourteen 
other sailors on board were saved.

CHERRY TREES BUD
Quebec, Oct, 16—At 8le. Angele, 

‘Nicolet county, raspberries wore gath
ered during tike last t few days, and 
cherry trees have Shown new buds.

Thle fact Is, rated as a very extra 
ordinary' one, and ia attributed to the 
mild weather.

would endeavor to

HARD COAL FOUND 
IN GREY COUNTY

OF INTEREST to women. 
DR. MARC AURELE'SDiscoverers Calim it is of 

Superior Quality and Plen- 
tfiul.

Üiere are 136

fie^SïRjerS
Special to The Standard

Owen Sound. Oot. 15—A vein of 
good qnslity anthracite coal, 2f> feet 
in tthickness, was discovered on the 
farm of J. F. Lyon, one mile north of 
Shelburne, while a wet!. 125 feet In 
depthv was Mng drilled to secure a 
water supply, 
through what was considered a black 
rock tormuit'vcm. which, on being 
brougiii to the surface, caused some 
comment and speculation. It has been 
found since then that tiiis was a pood 
quality of hard coal, and Shelburne 
is all agog. Land values have risen as 
-f by magic, and property is absolute
ly unobtainable.

Knowing what it is to suffer the 
tortures of female disorders, I have 
decided to send FRfilj, a trial treat
ment of Dr. Marc Aurele’s Hold Nug
gets, a simple home treatment, to all 
suffering women who will write forSINN FEINER8 RAID SHOP

Belfast, Oct li—A" party of men, 
eecd to be Sin<n Feiners. raided the 
Spence and Hohnstone Kngincering 
Works here TjSt evening, held up the 
workmen with revolvers and set fire 
to the building. The flames were put 
9Ut before great damage was done.

Tlio drill passed it.
I WONDBÎR WOULD IT HELP ME7 

This question has been answered 
by many women the country over who 
have found health and happiness in 
the use of this-treatment: Women who 
had suffered terrible agonies from 
falling womb, backache, extreme ner
vousness; others from suppressed 
menstruation, painful periods and 
such fetaafe trouble. Write to me to
day for FREE trial treatment. Enclose 
10c. in stamps to"cover postage, wrap 
ping, etc.

Has Many Options
Famous Old Recipe 

for Cough Syrup
A mming engineer is on the ground 

and hits thousands of acres under <xp 
tiOn The district round about Shel
burne will be thoroughly tested, atul 
if ra-al is there in any considerable 
quantity, it wW be found 
coverv of a huge coal bed in this part 
of Ontario would be of inestimable 
value to Ontario, and would be a won
derful asset in view of the present 
shortage of this necessary oommod-

MRS A. FEN HR, 
Windsor, Ontario^14 IwiU^them i 

quick résulté.
^st hoinc,

Box 125.
The dlls-

Brings Happy EaseThousands of housewives have found 
that thev nui save two-thirds of the 
money usually upcut for cough prepara
tions, by Using this well-known old reci
pe for making cough syrup *t home. It 
w simple and cheap hut it has no equal 
for prompt results. It takes right hold 
of a cough and gives immediate relief, 
usually stopping an ordinary cough in 
24 hours or let's.

Get 2 Va 
drnggi.-t, pou 
and add plai 
to make 16 ounces, 
clarified molanses, lio 
instead
tastes good, keeps 
a family a long t ;me

Ilk truly astomshi

tty.
Don’t Endure 
Pain—Apply
MINARD’S

Coal htas been taken off the Stxxldart,. 
farm, five miles north of Shelburne, 
for the past thirty years, but only m 
small quantities, and emènent geolo
gists, who have visited the deposits, 
have declared that they were placed 
there by glaciers. No effort was made 
to find out if there was cou.1 sut a depth, 
and no drilling was done 

The Stoddart farm continues to give

ounces of Pincx lrom any 
lti-uz. bottle

lulated sugar syrup 
If you prefer, use 

ncy or corn svrup, 
Either way, it 

perfectly, and lasts

—The remedy your 
grandmother used 
to get sure relief.

On S4tie Eewywhere

o? sugar syrup

up coal in small quantities of superior 
quality, but it was l^tiiter in weight 
than Pennsylvania anBSra.mè." Little 
attention was paid to this discovery, 
but with the latest developments the 
excitement around Shelburne has in 
creased till now it is in the throes of 
a veritable boom.

mg how quickly it
• tic tn. penetrating through every air 

ô passage of the throat and lungs- loos-
• ens r:nd raises the phlegm, soothes and 
l heals the membrane*, and gradually hut
• surely the annoying throat tickle and 
; dreaded cough disappear entirely. Noth

ing letter for bronchitis, spasmodic 
croup, hoarseness <»r bronchial asthma.

Pinex is a speeial and highly concen
trated compound of genuine Norway 
pine extract, known the world over for 
Its healing effect on the membrane» 

Avoid diaannointment bv asking votir 
dnig'-iet for “2V, ounce» of Piner" with 

, full directions and don't accept anything 
else Cmrantc^d to give absolute satis
faction or morov promntly refunded. 
The Pinex To.. Toronto. Out.

5 —-----

SUGAR PRICE PROTEST.
Halifax, N. 8.. Oct. 15.—The public 

meeting which has been called here 
for Monday evening by Mayor J. S. 
Partter. for the pnrptwe of discussing
the sugar situation, will be held, it 
was announced today, despite the ac-

Yarmouth, N.S.

a good rama
RUB IT IS

turn of the Qomiuiou ilvvoraDrent io 
suigkmdlnK the ord<r. * '
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■teft&Mi Heavy'Meat Eaters Engagements Now Race Track 
Have Slow Kidneys Easily Broken Betting Crime

7 • <

:

SO’1 AJS is aared*;

HOUSING THE 
. OTÜOTRYLESS

Rheumatic Paw fWf
Rub It Right Out—Try This I |, jl ” tl

BANKRUPT SAYS 
THE ITALIANS

1 -
Eat less meat if you fed Back- 

ashy or have Madder 
trouble.

London Amazed at Lightness 
.With Which Marriage Prom
ise is Regarded by Many.

Presbyterians Make Strong 
Protest Against Additional 
Tracks in Canada.u .v

it* iit^sei
■fesi

fUMMUiwtfJm to "vtoo only."
Nto one case In fifty requires Inter- 

cei treatment. Sto» draggle*! Mb 
the misery right sway! Rub sooth
ing. penetrating "et. Jacob» OH” dt- 
rectly into the eore, stiff Jointe and 
OTMOjea end reset comes instantly.

St- Jneoba Oil” conquers pain. It Is 
1 harmless rheumatism cure which 
never disappoints and dose not blister.

Limber np! Quit complaining! Oat 
a small trial bottle at old-time -St. 
Jacobs OH" at any drug store and in 
lust a moment you'll be tree from 
rheumatic pain, soreness and stiffness. 
.Don't enfler! Relier and a cure e/wattt 
you. Get h! "M. Jacobs Oil" la Just 
At good tor sciatica, neuralgia, tom
ba go, baokaclie, sprains and swellings.

Thousands of Homeless Find 
a Refuge Among 

Swiss.

PEACE, TREATY LEFT 
MANY WITHOUT HOME

Changea in Borders Took 
Away Nationality of Most 
of These.

Workers Taking Over the In
dustries Proved Dis-No man or woman who enta meat 

regularly can make n uletake toy flush- 
lng the kidneys occasionally, says • 
well-known authority. Heat forma 
uric acid which excites the kidneys, 
tivay baobme overworked from the 
strain, get sluggish and toll to filter 
the waste and poisons from the Mood, 
then w# get si ok. Nearly afl rheuma
tism, headaches, liver trouble, ear

ly LYWA k. commander. 
(Copyright, 1920, by CroeaAdsntk.)

i® to these day, of
ODIUM it Is

“The Executive deplores tiro tact 
that tire Government of Canada should 
In any way be identified with the bus
iness of betting, Oven to tire extent 
of attempting po regulate the evil; 
view» wtth apprehension the increase 
in the number of racing days on dif
ferent race-tracks since the passing 
of the legislation»referred to; would 
offer strong protest against the estab
lishment of additional race tracks in 
any part of the Dominion, and would 
re-affirm Its forme* position, viz., that 
the business of racetrack

aa trous.Tbit crowded divorce wui* 

■This social CO

i FOOD PRICE FIXING 
DECLARED A FARCE

noting
V leaves In an- 
™ , column of The

Times continually record, “A mar- 
ring* lu been arranged end wm 
Khartly take place,” etc., only to fol
low it with, ^The marriage announced 

now take placa
te almost as

attractive and aw 
MtoWMIo girti to English society 
hnve just seen fit to change their 
minds; and one promptly married 
“another'’ soon .after she had sent her 
original fiance about his business. The 
reoond, a peer's daughter, 
her suitor and has now gone abroad.

Battling the Ladles.
To nations which regard a betrothal 

as being almost as sacredly binding 
ta marriage itself, this apparently 
reckless breaking of engagements la

ie unequaled as to moral »nd material
misery. substitute anything capable of satisfy

ing even the more elementary needuot 
civilized people. Pretense to actuate 
communism without preparation for 
giedual evolution has failed. Fat 
fiom it la the intention to forbid the 
Russian people to pursue the experi
ment, if such its their will, but we must 
help them, for humanity's sake to get 
our. of so miserable a situation and 
realize what is wrong and false in 
their too simple conceptions of life.”

It is significant that such plain - 
words should have been spoken by the 
Italian Socialists returned from Mos
cow and who the whole world believed 
to be it he most sympathetic and apt 
pipils of Russian Bolshevism,

I
People of Russia Living on 

Stocks Accumulated Dur
ing the Former Regime.

Prices Declared Farce.
The prices filed officially by the 

Soviet ere a tarce, while 
prices tnast be peid to obtain necessi-asure urinary disorders some Cram sluggish 

kianeys.
The moment you feel a dull e**e hi 

the kidneys or your back hurts or If - Two ot th*> mooti 11 J By B RAM BLEY YORKE.
V H ’ (Copyright 162ft by CrwAtUntte.)

Geneva, Oct 1*.—The man without 
a country has become legion In Sneto-

enormousbetting
should be made a Criminal offence in
Oansda."

The above resolution was unani
mously passed by the Executive of 
tbo Board of Home Missions and So
cial Service of the Presbyterian

the urine la cloudy, offensive* full of 
sediment, irregular of

By GUGLIELMO EMANUEL.
(Copyright, 162ft by Public Ledger.)
Rome, Oct. là—Bankruptcy of so

viet lam ta now openly affirmed by the 
Italian Socialists who returned re
cently from their Russian tour. Even 
three obdurate admirers of Leuine and 
Trotzky, who soon will secede from 
the Socialist party and form a new 
Communist party, lijce Bombaoci and 
Graziadel, in speaking 
Trieste during the Socialist parltetnen- 
tmry meeting, had to admit that their 
aim of provoking a revolution i tube 
rest of Europe, is determined by the 
conviction that that is the only way of 
helping sovietism, which otherwise 
soon will be doomed in Russia her- 
selL thus making the way for a Social 
Democratic regime. More outspoken 
has been the expression on things 
seen in Russia by Serrati, the editor 
of the Socialist newspaper Avaoti,

Small Majority Holds Power.

Sernati, who for years preached ad
miration for bolshevism, now that he 
has seen it at close quarters, affirms 
that the greatest Russian tragedy has 
ken the Institution of the Workers’ 
Soviets In industry and the dismissal 
of all technical staffs. He says frank
ly that It is a small minority who hold 
all the power in Russia, perhaps 600,- 
000 imposing their will over 100,000,- 
000 which is possible only through the 
amazing apathy of the Russiain^masses. 
However, it will take fifty or 100 years 
to create something ont of the tragic 
and actual chaos, because it is a mis
take in believing that the simple 
thange of regime should work a mir
acle.

“So rt is necessary to explain to the 
Soctalhds of the whole world what tre
mendous toll and suffering will accom
pany any revolution before R will be 
possible to reorganize production, 
transports and distribution.”

But even more desperate judgment 
Is passed on Bolshevism by the report 
of the delegates of the Italian Labor 
Federation sent to Russia to investi
gate conditions and made public to
day. The report, is signed by the lead
ers of the last workers’ struggle in 
Italy, Daragona, Blanchi and Colocn- 
bino. They saw that Bolshevism was 
able to maintain itself in Russia be
cause the peasants forming 85 per 
cent, of the population, although re
fractory to communism, have gained 
by the revolutionary possession of 
laud, so they are against any reaction
ary counter revolt. Some delegates 
declare the economic life in the towns

While officially, a pound of rice Is 
Priced at twenty-eight rubles, it 
really 1760. Sugar instead of fifteen is 
bought for 1200. Chicken costs 4000 
nables a pound in Moscow and 7000 in 
Petrograd, while the highest monthly 
salary of a worker does not reach 

The bread is awful The labor 
federation observers declare the tak
ing over by the workers of industry 
hac been disastrous. No hope remains 
that Russia will be able to return to 
the bearable condition of c 
life. The only result of the

passage or at
tended by a sensation of scalding, stop 

and get About four ounces 
from any ^hanoftay; take 
bful la a glass of water be
st and in a few days your 

ThM famous
Stir ectii

V of J
of the world War have been cut off 
trout national &ffm*ftikmn.

Among there oouhtrylees 
who, a tew y

* Church In Canada.
kidneys vWl act floe.
salts is made from the acid of grapes 
and lemon Juice, combined with hthia, 
ant. has been used for generations to 
flush and stimulate the kidaeÿa, also 
to neutralize the adds in urine eo it 
no longer causes irritation, thus end
ing bladder weakness.

Jad Salts is inexpensive and cannot 
injure; makes a delightful effervescent
............&t*r drink whk* everyone

take now and then to keep the 
clean and active and the blood 

pure, thereby avoMteg serious kidney 
complications.

Respecting the forthcoming vote 
in Nora Scotia, Manitoba. Saskat
chewan and Alberta on Hquor impor
tation, end the referendum vote in 
British Columbia, a second resolution 
says: “The Executive would warn min
isters and people against the danger 
of over-estimating the strength of the 
prohibition sentiment, and under-esti
mating thé influence and power of the 
forces supporting the Hquor traffic, 
thus Inviting defeat through over-con
fidence, and would urge upon all pro
hibition workers the necessity of se
curing the largest possible majority 
in order: (1) To demonstrate the In
creasing demand throughout Canada 
for the complete elimination of the 
liquor traffic; (*) to effectively remove 
tine lingering hope that pre-war con
ditions governing the liquor traffic may 
yet be restored ; (3) to ensure the 
proper enforcement of the law re
specting the liquor traffic ”

loney 
»ve H

are agft beta 8000.
bifeh paMtftoae and owned large es
tates, and were welcome guegte In any 
tend. Now, however. In some coun
tries, they are not allowed at all, anu 

They

on Russia at Speaking of Professions.
Med Bond oil eu up hie washing ma 

chine and celebrated the opening oi * 
his new laundry by turning out a good 
p zed washing. We predict a great 
career for the boy in his chosen pro 
.< sf-ion—-Lower, City (Mot Inde pend 
ent.

baffling fo say the least. The French 
espedteRy arch their eyebrows and

in other 
have neither home, nationally, 
vaAd passport

question the etiquette of these casual- 
iy shattered romances.

Time» won In England when a 
broken engagement was regarded as 
something almost disgraceful, and n6 
piss of the Victorian era would have 
dared thus to pkay fast and loose with 
a swain’s sentiments- A public an
nouncement In those days was an al
most unbreakable seal to her agree
ment.

But today no one takes offence, and 
the jilting d

ivilized
, Soviet

regime is a crazy expansion of bur
eaucracy.

Petrograd, whoso population now is 
only 600,000, employs 40.000 to dis
tribute sugar, bread and work only 
two flour mills and a few commercial
kitchens
Still Living on Accumulated Stocks.
Russia Is still living on accumulated 

stocks of the czarist

;

littui
Effect of Peace Treaty. el

It to nog merely the war, which tes
made so many homeless and country- 
tees; k is even more the alter eveneo 
of the war, and the peace treaty, and 
tt to CnxpoasBbte not at time* to specu
late whether some modern Shape- 
epeare may not art» to dramatize 

of there tragedies. One patheenc

"DANDERINE"Clothes, to «hop 
i Scotch Woollen

day» afterwards lying on the grass by 
<ne wayside.

But licmtl
f _ regime, whose

complete destruction has been delayed 
by the transport distribution difficul
ties. Bat now exhaustion is immin
ent, which explains the efforts in Mos
cow to resume economic relations 
abroad. However, no hopes can be 
founded on the Russian exportations 
In any case, the Bolshevist govern- 
roent will fight bitterly before renounc
ing its power, regardas of what it 
means. Although repi -renting the 
ridiculous minority of -,00.000, they 
have seized all the political organiza
tions. The Bolshevist constitution al
lows in towns one representative to 
Parliament to every 25.000 workmen 
and only one for every 125,000 peas
ants, as the peasants are under 
Rbevist influence,

1 goes her sweet way 
with Iter reputation for fascination a 
anything, somewhat enhanced. “He's 
a priceless old thing, but we didn’t 
click, that’s all.” explains the modern

Russians are by Mr 
the most numerous1 of all political out
casts. Thus a Russian countess, whose 
husband before the war was very 
wealthy, and whose jewels were worth 
thousands of pounds, Is now in Gen
eva, homeless, countryless, and well- 
nigh peuntie

E Girls! Save Your Hair! 
Make It Abundant!

wan that of an Austrian who was
in a part of Austria now handea 

over to the Polea, and who hue just 
been found dead, lytag in tiro gras», 
literally on the frontier of his native 
land, into wthddh the Austrians would 
not allow htm to enter, saying that he 
was a Pole. Huh name was Isodor 
Ftich's, and for many yeans before me 
war he was a Paris correspondent at 
on titopartant German newspaper».

When war broke otit, he of course, 
had to leave Paris and all hiis belong
ings, and <xme to Geneva, where ne 
continued to act 
fade German and Austrian newspapers. 
The money he had saved he Unvested 
during the war, hire the rak of n-.s 
countrymen, in Austrian wax loan 
stock. A year ago, when Austrian and 
German money In flv^tzerla 
almost nothing ta value, he could not 
earn a MVetHiood from hfcs press work. 
In an Austrian paper sent (Mm a hun
dred kronen for an article, he could 
enfly get two troncs or less tor it m 
Switzerland ; or if a German paper 
allowed him a hundred marte», these 
would bring htm in a little more than 
five franca. He then naturally 
nwMri hteaeeir of Jtis eavtnge inS^f . a a raotwfVi fn arlvtrWiVn country or Austria, to wnfcn 
mt ont, when hereàdhed the finoe- 
tfibr he etas told that he could not en
ter Austria, for he was how a Pole, 
whereupon he laud hfimeelf down ana 
died—died at Me country's gates, an., 
was found by some peasants a few

Scarcity of Pastors.
Reports from the mission fields 

show that 156 students were used dur
ing the summer; 136 were from Can
adian universities and colleges; 19 
from the Old Land and the States. With 
these
many churches are left 
The board will keep open as many as 
Possible by giving the present minis
ters larger areas.

"The problem for the winter is 
very acute,” said Rev. D. N. McLach- 
lan, secretary of the Serial Service 
Department "There is a terrible 
city of men.”

Through the effort of the church 
îai ward movement houses will be 
built for minister» doing frontier 
work. A survey of Sydney, N. 8., 
Halifax and Hamilton will be made 
by the department leun-eddaiely in re
gard to establishing institutions there 
such as at the St.
Toronto.

girt
And the discorded swain Car from 

Kieff which was her heart 8°re- derides, "I’m jolly well 
home. * now in what i» known Bu» a dear, and no

s: i S “on the tolerance list, nor go to Sn£ ™oth6r 8 vl"u« cowa^ncy.
land, where <he has some inflatm^ through her .inwonted freedom one 
frlerde beoomu ;i law unto herself. Pro-

To take another cane, that of a well-  ̂J”ted^e^n»hJTZTn<i! 
known dramatlet, who before the war ,„ 8,
lived partly in New Yk>rk and partly hold, finn and old-in London. He la an Austrian^ “‘Ï Im ’ “*

rrm*a r todav ^
to iondonTn^ Y^k teZk^ J-f daal “ o1 ^

5? 1"àerTltLlHe WM SUE, after aU. one cannot forget
ehït ’hÜ. A.veH ^ fhat her fqnrous prototiqte in Engton

tLA,™,t,r,in pa?port ™ ™" ««Ion. Beatrix Eamond wan as wit- 
valid, and that he must now ofbtan a Iu. aJd
paseport from the Ronmvanane. Hence, «eeniiatii uântmrv beaut,iev atthmtgh very unwllingly. he wen( $ vSSTifiStoS.
the Rennmnian coniyntate. but only to „,r greatgrandmothers were not so 
be told that the consul wtmld merely different after ala 
give him. a passport to return to hie 
birthplace in what was once Austria, 
and 1s now itoumamLa, but would not 
giant htm a passport to go to efcther 
England or the United States.

{

n returned to their studies, 
pastorless.1 #

so that in commun
ist Russia a worker Ls equal political
ly to five peasants.

Propaganda and the use of the press 
are denied to non-Bobshevist parties. 
The failure of -the Soviet regime is 
demonstrated by the breaking out of 
strikes, which is nonsense under 
munistre economy, 
struck recently. In Moscow the 
tai workers are out and the textile 
workers elsewhere.

I
\

nd sank w
j

k Printers have

Christopher House, 

The PresbyteitoaMlollege in Saska-

irnrned lately after a "Danderme" 
massage, your hair takes on new life, 
lustre and wondrous beauty, appearing 

•DEAL CALLED SAD twice as heavy and plentiful, because
In conclu Sinn ti,0 cuch hair seems to fluff and thicken,report saJs: federation Don't let your hair stay lifeless, ootor-

Rnïïan^olnlton1 at praf^m rSt ‘"a "IBC
SX&AVtSJSX S"“r
revolutionlnm have been uLble To

toon, will take 
amongst the Ukn 
assembly wiU app 
ry on the wprk. , 
make nominations.

Rev. W. A. Cameron, Belfort, 
Bath Tmuhitoft/tm. Saak, was appointed sfufferintendeattotoehtol^ro^m to' give ro ^^Dr. 

mari» trouble and as kttle satiisfaction secretary for the non-English* speak- 
ae the League of Nattons. ing pec^le ^ y

up special 
raton». The
# * man to car- 
PreBbytertes will

whimsical as any of the 
who have 

Perhaps

be-
hue
he

:

!

We Want Every Woman’s 0____
And will pay $300.00 in .Cash Prizes for the best answers to these questbns-This 
otter is open to every woman in Canada and the competition doses Nov. 15th, 1920

emion
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k
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Before beginning the next series of 
advertisements to tell people about Dr. 
Cbase's Nerve Food, we want you to 
help us to decide on the style of our 
advertising.

The use of testimonials has always 
l»mj favored in medical advertising, 
but with an effort to make our adver
tisements more interesting we have 
during the latst few years used attrac 
tiv* illustrations and the 
ticreal style of reading matter.

You w4H find samples of both styles 
of advertising on this page. What we 
want to know is which style appeals 
most strongly to women, because it is 

T>n the wife and mother mostly that 
roots the responsibility of looking after 
ilu heaPth of the tamilv.

The Questions to 
be Answered

"1

>B &&1- Which style of advertisin 
intereate the most people 
Dr. Chare’s Nerve Food?

A- The use of testimonials?
B. Human interest advertise

ments with illustrations 
conversational style of copy?

2. For what aliment do you 
find that Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food Is most frequently used?

Both these questions can best 
be answered by making inquiry 
among your friends. Then write 

ood letter telling what you 
out by your investigation.

;V1ig
in />

w ':2Üy ? àcon ver s.i- m
, MMj A

f(\<{ ifI,

i]
1 If in addition to reporting that suc h 

a style of advertising is most interest 
ing to you. you can say. “I have made 
inquiry among 26 of ray friends and
find that 16 have used Dr. Chase's ft'IAA A A • Ai 1
Nerve Food as the result of reading \ {IIII III) III I 3Ch
your fl-lustrated advertisement^ 7 on «pJvVtvU III Vflull 
account of reading testimonials and the 
other two have never used It,”

8
f 8 dtt 1■ *11 tree 

gM elethff

mCo. Prizes
Was given Few Months to Live

Is Now Strong and Well

your
answer would be much strengthened.

By adding further particular» 
various-cases which hâve come to your 
attention your letter would be made 
mere interesting and more likely to 
win a good prize. Your name will not 
s:on 8Gd PUbUcl7 wi‘thout yt*ir permte-

$100 for the best letter.
$50 for second best letter.
$25 for third best letter.
$5 each for succeeding twenty- 

five best letters.

The Human Clock usually Breaks 
Down Instead of Runs Down

Coast to Coast

^ W. Ehman. School Teacher, 
years ago

while living in Begin», I was afflicted with 
fainting spells, nervous headache, and be 
came very thin and pale. I sought medical 
advice and was treated for 
and given only a few months -to live. I had 
to sleep on the verandah and was told not 
to go to public place» for fear of spreading

For your guidance we would suggest that you clip 
out this advertisement and start in at once to make an 
investigation among your friends and neighbors.

The competition closes Nov. 15th, 1920, but in 
of two letters being equally good, the first one received 
will have the preference.

1th. and now weigh 16b pound» I 
enclose a picture 1 had taken while ill and 

photo of to-day, so that you can see 
t a difference there is.

T has long been a favorite Idea of mine { "Fortunately I learned the value some 
* to compare the human body with my years ago of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food and to 

old clock here." Its use I largely attribute ray healthful con-
"Without proper attention the old clock ditlon at this age." 

gets run down and stops until ! wind It up
again and then It ticks away Just as heartily r, .n . hear People talking
and regularly as ever." i° sleep, or of suffering f

"And so It to with the human body, but f*«.**’ indigestion or worn-o 
the great difference l find to that the human L*”* .W"F do y°u not use
clock usually breaks down Instead of rum* ^>od to increase
down, because people neglect to take proper energy. .

-Throorh .il those years I hare .rauiaced froo^'"^.-'^'’!!; 
to keep well and to keep younr by u.ln* hlood pressure or hsrdenlnir of the .rterlee SS^Uon. ‘.TrarULm^'eoom,™ 5” "V 1 h"v' «h« thHL of tL ra«or-'
down?-,on*et th* •”t'm beoom,ne run k"PB m,r

Libau, Man., writes:—'Four

wha0À The reason for my writing this is the 
hope that this statement of mine will fall 
into the hands of some poor sufferer who 
can be bene fitted, may be saved, by the 
steady, regular use of Dr. Chased prepata-

about being 
rom nervous 

ut feelings. 
Dr. Chase’s 

your nervous

consumption.East, Montreal case

«2 .ô'k«o r, SLïs usfpss?
1 hare recommended Dr. Chree’s medicines 
to a great number of people for kidney 
trouble, lame back, appendicitis, shortness 
of breath. Indigestion, nervousness, and In 

*wry sickness 1 am asked advice
ray snout.

"A newspaper advertising Us. abase'» 
Food fell Into my hands 

six boxes and after a few weeks began to tn- 
creare in weight and feel better. Under 
thto treatment I gradwaity regainedEdmanson, Bates & Co., Ltd. i bought

*
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3frD. D. end the Mieses Roberta*».
BWhop and Mrs. 8eho*s 

two daughters at Victoria, 
umbte, who have been guests of Mr. 
*K Mtw. Hairy W. Schofield. Rothe- 
».M« Monday for home.

In honor of her guest, Mrs. Char tee 
Taylor of New York. Mrs. Fred R. 
Tayhtr entertained on Monday evening 
at a Indien bridge of five tables. The 
players were Mrs. W. Malcolm Mac- 
Kay. Mine Atitooa, Mrs. Alex. Fowler, 
>1*». Bfcuucheit, Mrs. Carritte, Mrs. 
Holly, Mrs. Charles Taylor, Miss Dom- 
vlMe, Miss Mabel Gilbert, Mrs. Bell, 
Mts. Many Gilbert. Mies Prnldmgten, 
Men. High MacKay. Miss Martel Fair- 
weather, Miss Florence Gilbert, Mrs. 
Ooltn .MacKay, Mrs. John Davidson, 
Mrs* John Sayre, Mrs. Fred Crosby. 
The' prizes were won hy Mrs. Ball 
add Miss Allison.

Mrti. Hgrold BUSS’ and children re- 
tipped' home oc Monday from Mon 
tmM, WbÉnre they enjoyed several 
weeks Visit to Mrs. Faite* parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Scarff.

Mtha Irtne Me Arthur left on Wednes
day for Annapolis Royal, N. S., where

Forth* Of AMnvotM ssfwtleod 
fereo» of SeàeeeoUidr, New York. Tie 

rrt**e took fim In at. Luke', 
Chew* wad after the* honeymoon 
tnii the happy youn* ooopte wW re
side hi Vtctortarffle, Quebec. Tho 
br:do wa, a momher of Uta gradUMiae 
ctaea at Netherwood. June. 191». and 
has many friends hen. who will wish 
her every haaplneas

Mrs. Allan O. Crook shank, who is 
vlrttlo* Miss Christina Matthews dt 
Gondola Point, ekpeetn to return home 
to St. John nett Tuesday.

Mr. and Mis. 
moved Into Miss 
the winter and will receive a warm 
welcome to Rotheday.

Mise Mary Burma apeot the last 
weekend with her friend. Miss Jose
ph hie Morrteon at Whetfleld.

Mrs. Wfltiam McAvfty of St. John, 
Is here visiting Mm. B. W. Schofield, 
who le recovering from the eflfecta of a 
bad cold.

Ueutensot-Ootonl 
who has been geest

Orove,'' Hew 
*”« the bom* ef her l 

son * going tor return to. hisleft Uk5SBritish CM* lu

jen St km Mm. 0. p. 
B. O, gssve Th 
re at her visit 
» .. .....

LastwrBEwT.
Wednesday evening.

Tonight (Friday) In St. Foul's 
Chunoh
meeting of the
the eesaoh, will be held. Bias Pud- 
dington la a very eoatgettc worker .n 
the dub usd has arranged a line pro-

ht at the*GoifCittf. 
h Fowler eetertaio- 

Whlte hare ed enjoysbly at a email Informal din
's house for ner Mr. end Mrs. Bustsoe Banes, Mr.

usd Mr.e F 0. BeeUeay, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Roherteon, Fredericton.

Mrs. Ralph M. Steels end little son 
John, are guests at the Kennedy Hones 
having spent the summer at King 
eton.

Mrs. Joseph Kennedy went to King
ston oh Sunday sad Is remaining there 
for a short visit.

Weldon McLean, Friends here were very glad to wet- 
of hie father. Ma- come Mien Mary L. Robertson of

the on

F Chatham
- i &1tomes,

Comm who *unity Chib for attended the
There was a large attendee» of W. 
A. members and others. A social 
hour was arranged gag and refresh
ments served.

To ocoopyher spertmeet u the -Ui 
Tear,” St John, Miss Bthd Bernes 
moved In from Riverside this Week.

Mrs. IL W. Frink, Mrs J. Hoyden 
Thomson, Mrs. Whiter Harrison and 
Mrs. H. B. Robinson, who left «a* Fri
day on a motoring trip to Boston, us

et eon and tittle Mia ConeUnce Mul- 
*in. The guests included Mrs. Brown, 
Mrs. Gilimor Brown, Mrs. WtlLasn 
PugsAey, Mrs. L. R. Harrison. Mrs. 
George F. Smith, Mrs. George Me- 
Avity, Mte. Walter White. Mrs. A. C. 
Skelton, Mrs. Leonard Tilley, Mrs. T. 
E. G. .Armstrong, Mrs. J. Roy Camp
bell, Mrs. Harold Lawrence, Mrs. C. 
B. Attest and Miss fllatr.

slater, Mrs. Hugh Bruce, Mount Pleas
ant Avenue.

The dosing of the WverxfcSs Golf 
and Country dub for the wnsner sear 
pun took place on Thursday afternoon 
under Ideal weather conditions the 
bright October sunshine, tempting one 
of the largest gatherings of members 
and visitors to wend their way to the 
links by train und by motor cars. The 
■unwindings of the clubhouse 
cover seen to better advantage, with 
itlklti, gay with the yellow and crim
son foliage of autumn, outlining the 
blue waiters of the Kennabemsis river 
•Lor.cheon was served ait the club 
bouse to eighty guests aaid in the af
ternoon mixed foursomes were played 
and resulted In a win for Miss t-ath- 
erlne McAvity and Mr. L. W - Deters. 
During the afternoon speeches were 
ouuie by the president, Mr. J G- Har
rison and by 'several pa* president. 
Cupe were won by Mrs. N. R. desBri- 
eay. Miss Bessie Dawson, Mr. A. b. 
Petera and Mr. A. F. Foster Miss 
Mabel Thomson won the ladies' cham- 
pionahip. At the tea hour the table 
«was beautifully decorated with dahlias 
and was presided over by Mrs. Bushv, 
end Mtb. Walter Puerto r. Among the 
tueoy present werv Mr William Pugs- 
4ov. Premier arid Mrs Foster. Lady 
Hlixen. His Lordship Bishop Richard
son and Mrs. Richardson. Fredericton). 
Strait or Thorne. Mrs. L. R. Harrison, 
Mrs. George F. -Smith. Mrs. Vassie. 
Mrs Moirte Robinson. Mrs. J. M. Rob- 
àrron, Mns. Carson Hood. «Montreal). 
Colonel aird Mrs Geoghegun. Miss An
nie Scatnmel. Mr. anil Mrs.
Vroom. Mr. amd Mrs. Hugh MacKay. 
Mr. and Mrs William Vas-de. Mr. and 
Mrs. Shirley Peters, Mr and Mrs. Wet- 
trere Merritt, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. desBrlsay. Mr. 
und Mrs. Alexander Fow'.er. the Misses 
■MacLarea, Mrs. J. Roy Campbell Mrs. 
Dufresr.o. Mr. and Mrs. A Skelton. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tbornas Be1.!. Miss Bell, 
Mrs. Stanley Elkin. Mr and Mrs Am 
brese, Mrs D. P. Chisholm. Mrs. Wil- 
lUvm Lockhart. Mrs. Campbell Mac- 
kay. Mr and Mrs. Andrew Juk. Miss 
B. J,«ck. Mrs. Walter White. Mrs. Rus
se" Sturdee. Mrs. T. Guy. Mrs. H. C. 
Schofield, Mrs. Horace Porter. Mr. 
und Mrs. A. W. Adams. Mrs. Stanley 
Bridges, Mrs. Daniel Mull in. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronald McArity. Mrs. Clifford Mo- 
Avity. Mrs. R. Downing 1‘a-terson. Mr. 
n.d Mrs. Frank Peters, Mrs. H. Bar
ker. Mrs. J. Cornell, Mrs. Ha sen Grim
mer. Mrs. John H. Thomson, Mrs. 
Suyre, Mrs. L. P. D. Tilley. Mrs. J. 
Pope Barnes. Mrs. Sherwvxxl Skinner. 
Mrs. Stewart Skinner. Mr. ;tn<l Mrs. 
T. N. Vlncej'.t, Mrs. F C. Bentteay, 
Mrs. S. A. J-mes, Miss Kimball, the 
Misses Kerr. Mrs. R Hooper and Miss 
B’edermun

'

H • • •
Mrs. F. R. Taylor entertained at 

bridge on Monday evening In honor 
of Mrs. Charles Taylor

-Mrs. T. William Barnes and Mrs. 
Robert Jbhnatope loft on Tuceday 
evening for Hoetoo.

Chatham, N. B., OoL 15 Tb 
•c. £ *?■ Del»* WB1 be $roi,l 
proved *>7 the oourtiruailon ct tfl 
orete pha-Mcrnts now being laid 
the direction of Mr. Horace Cot 
of Mtmoton. loromom mosc-n w&

Saturday nlgl 
Mr. and MIS ft**

Oeof New York. V
DojttlM
s Brock

I
C. N. R. The pavement will i

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. BMxsard and 
Mise Dorothy BQligard left on Friday 
evening lent week for Montreal to 
visit Mr*. Ueonge N. Miller.

• * •
Canon R. A. Armstrong and Mrs. 

Armstrong are being congratulated on 
the arrival of a little daughter at their 
home on Wednesday.

• * •
Mr. and "Mrs. Alexander Orr are ex

pected home today from their wed
ding trip.

<t«t k*Mfc along both sides of t! 
tit* and will be egfcmdod to o 
vdih the permanent work at «1 
ner of Water wad George street 
Board of Trade has been reqii 

stitc goveromeht fk»1 <t kmg tin 
Jikvre this much n coded wort dor 
S the geneml public will apprécia 
* Jeu Re of their efforts.

sa>ea on October 30th.

The marriage of Mr. Charles S E. 
Robertson to Miss Marjorie Peters 
Magee, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
B. Magee of Moncton, will take place 
it St. George’s Episcopal Church, 
Moncton, on Wednesday morning next 
at 11.45 O’clock. Luncheon will be 
served after the ceremony at the home 

x>: the bride's

expected home tide week-end.
On Tuesday, Mr. âtid Mrs. MSB* 

moved from St John to Rothesay and 
are occupying their new home recent- 
lv purchased from Thom» Bril.

Mrs. Andrew Blair to rlelUo* 
tires.

At the recent monthly meeting of 
the DoMout’s Chapter it was decided 
to hold the annual Cha«pter Ball be
tween Christmas and New Years.

Rev. W. J. WilkthuBon Of Spri 
visited Miramichl tiisnds Ihto 
enroute to Barbadosi. èifcsfS i 
tecds spending the winter.

Misa Mary O’Leary left for I 
en Tuesday, where she Intends i 
tug tire winter,

Leo Troy of ML John, to vtetth 
parents, Mr. and Mra Wm. Tro 
fore going to Toronto to 
etwtlea.

Mrs. Wilbur Roes end two 
erne, Mae and Normes of M<* 

vielting her parents Mr. wad
ter Dower.
Mies Bdrt.li Gray of Napa.u and 

Jamelt Lockerbie <;1t LogigievlHo, 
yesterday for Boston.

Mise Ma y me KeLro le via Ring 
hives in Moncton.

Mias Agnes Wfleon to v£ 
friends in Ottawa and Toronto.

Mtoe Llhbie Walls of Brow
U Me., to spending her vacaroton

Our Great Store-WideMiss Helen Turnboti cf Digbv to vis
iting Mrs. Eher Turpbell. Priuceee 
street.

Miss Leslie Skinner gave a small 
but very enjoyable tea last week-end, 

Miss MarjorieIn honor of her guest.
Babbitt of St. Andrews. Among those 
present were Miss Mary Armstrong. 
Miss Phyltte Kenney. Miss Jean Scho
field. Mies K. Skelton. Mr. Cecil Fitz
Gerald, Mr Peniston Starr. Mr. Hazen 
tjbort, Mr. Joseph Coll. Mr.
White and Mr. John McCready.

MARK-DOWN SALEMr. and Mrs. George Carvill and 
Miss Carvill are occupying their ap
artment at Carvill Hall for the winter 
months. I

Mies Helen Shaw entertained at an 
enjoyable dinner at her residence on 
Wednesday evening in honor of Mias 
WiHa ^tamers, whose marriage to 
Mr. Stanley MacDonald of Moncton is 
to take place in the near future.

Mrs. Carson Flood, of Montreal, ts 
tiie guest of Mrs. John V. Belyea at 
Rothesay.

• K«Thirty-one members of the i maned- 
Bishop 
of Vic-

Hundreds have been here, care-has successfully passed the censorship of the critical shoppers of St. John, 
fully examined the numerous bargains and bought plentifully.

Remember, our entire stock of high class wearing apparel throughout 
duced at this time.

late families of His Lordship 
Ccbofleld and Mrs. Schofield 
torua, B. C . enjoyed a h.i»y reunion 
at dinner at the Manor House on Sat
urday evening. Tlie table was beauti- 
fullv decorated for the occasion with 

berries and pine and glass oan-

Heber

the entire store is radically re-

rowan
d’vsticks with shaded candles. After 
dinner the evening whs pleasantly 
spent in games and dancing. 
pr*»ent were Mrs. George A. Schofield, 
Mr and Mrs H B. Schofield. Mrs. 
Ajien Schofield. His Lordship Bishop 
S . he field and Mrs. Schofield. Mr. and 
Nils. Roland Frith. Mr. H W. Scho- 
firid. Mr. and Mrs. F B. Schofield. Miva 
Ahce Schofield, the Mimes Jean. Llisa- 
beth and Margaret and Messrs. Ar
thur David. George and William Seho- 
fi -l-d. Miss Frances and Master Jack 
Frith. Mrs. James McArity, Mrs ''il
ium Me Avity. Mr. and Mrs. James- L. 
McAvMy. Mrs l-redertik Lro*y. Mtrf 
V eta and Master James McAvKy. n 
ms a mailer et sincere regret to the 
guests that on account ot a 
engagement in Montreal H;s VVorslup 
Mayor SchofleM. .as unable «toP» 
sent and also that Mrs H. W. Scho- 
field, on account of a slight indlspon 

obliged to send her regrecS

HERE ARE A FEW SELECTIONS FROM OUR WOMAN’S SHOP
kMr. and Mre. Walter Gilbert ar

rived home on Saturday from Boston.

Mise Helen Hand of Woodstock Is 
visiting Mdse Gladys Edgecomfoe, 
Princess street.

•r parents, Gaj>L und Mrs. I 
alia.
Mias B. C. Cook, wtro has boei 

king Miremtohi relatives, has m 
ed to her home In Botiton.

iMts. J. G. MlBer and stater, 
Gillespie ure ©pending a lew days 
Alor.tcton friends.

Mtes Marg.tret Beveridge has 
turned home alter spending the 
five months in Dry den and Kin#

Mr. H. Frink. Mr. H. B. Robinson. 
Mr. W. A. Harrison and Mr. J. Hoy
den Thomson motored to Boston this 
week and ore expected home today.

Mr and Mrs. P. W. Thomson and 
Mr. Brie Thomson leave next week 
for Los Angeles. California, to spend 
the winter.

Out
Mbs Dorothy Eraser left yertx 

for Pekertxwo, Ont., where she wi 
gage in profeaskmal miring.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dunbar of 
Glasgow, are viefrttirg friends in 
ham and Loggieville.

Mrs. Fred Pallih has return® 
her home in Vancouver, after si 
tng the ipast two months with : 
m<chi relatives.

Mrs. P. M. JUck is vtolling relu 
In Bathimtt

Mrs. Benj. Itorttomrt. who has 
Y totting her father, O. T. Cornish 
yesterday for her home in Buffal

Mrs. E. E. Church and children left 
on Wednesday for their home in 
BrookMne, Mass., after spending the 
eummer months at Riverside.

tion was
Mr. Mortimer Robertson’s friends 

will be sorry to learn that he *s con
fined to the house suffering from 
typhoid fever.

A wedding of interest to St John 
friends took place in At tot on. Mass.. 
cm Tuesday. October 6. when Mr. An- 
dn w Otty Vrooksh&nk. son of Mr 

.d Mrs. Andrew O. 1. Crook shank, of 
Fredericton, wes united in marriage 
*> Mies hid y hli J. pucker, of Altoton, 
Mass. The ceremahy was performed 

lAike's Church. Rev. Mr. Ddf- 
Fol'lowing the cere- 

g lunch coni wus held 
k Hotel. Boeton. Mr. 

lieutenant in the

Mies Add y and Miss Maud A tidy 
vrtre -the hostesses at a Largely attend 
ed tea u< thei- resr.denco, Uaio-.i stree . 
oil Tuesday afternoon The house was 
beaut-tu1!: y deoi>r-ted fc-r t5ie o -caeton 
w th autumn leaven and quan-t'-iles cf 
-r.,waa berries, banked the maaitels in 
the dira wing joevna In tho dining
room the beautifully arranged table 
wa-s centred writh a fdlver bafket t>jn- 
taming crimson roses and asparagus 
ft-rn and from the efleotroller the same 
shaded ribhone caught up st ^ner
vals by rose buds and ferrv:> fail grace- 
fc’l-y to the contre-piece. Si-, 
deis-bra containing crimson cand-es 
completed the artistic decoration. As- 
ei-.-tiTig the ho?.'os-cà were Mr?. Alex
ander Wilson. Mrs. Rusjcl Siurde-x 
Mrs. FYodcrick Hardin-g Mrs.. Reginald 
Wright, Miss Gracp Robertson. In 
tin dining-room Mrs. WaVcr W. 'Vhiie 
and Mr-. E. T. Stmxl-'e pres-idorl, as- 
striod by Mrs. Douglas White. Miss 
Mary White. Miss Emily St.urdee. Miss 
Hvieai Wilson and M ;-s A Been Outvfi- 
ir . Master Neil C «rte man attended 
tl'a door. Among the many guests I „ . MrtV;°rBen' fml*h ',rs' J KAK porf e/g, Aronue. 
V. Anglin. Mrs. D. L. Hutchinson, • • •
N rs W. E. Rowley, Mrs. Harvey Hny- 
wtrd, Mrs. Hur.-ter White, Mrs. A. H.
Likely, Mrs. Busby. Mrs. Iieon-arj P.
P. Tilley, Mrs. L. R. Harr term. Mj-s.
Arthur W. Adams, Mrs. John Me- 
Av ty, Mrs. J Roy Campbell, Mrs.
Fraser Dregory, Mrs. Charles M'.iler,
Mrs. Broderick. Mrs. J. V. Ellis, Mrs.
Harold Lawrence, Mrs. Taylor. Mrs.
Norman i-vwgheguii. Mrs. George Mur- 
ruy. Mrs Horne, Mrs. William Flem
ming. Mr.-. Richard OBr.vns Mrs. J.
H Frink. Mrs W. D Fosu-r. Mrs. D. P.
Chisholm, Mrs. Louis Green. Mrs. (!.
B Allen. Mrs. Ralph Roberts.xn, Mrs.
Woodman. Mrs. George Keeffe. Mrs.
Walter Gilbert. Mrs. J. B. Travers,
Mrs. A. (’. Skelton, Mrs. J. Pope 
Barnes. M- E E. Ghurch, Mrs. T. N.
'’i-ncent. Mrs. A. P. Crocket. Mr*. C.
"" de Forest. Mrs. Stanley Elkin, Mrs.
L. deV. Chlpman, Miss Ivxiine Sym- 
oi.d a. Mies Fotherby, Miss I y mise Mur
ray Miss Travers, Miss G rare Flem
ming, Miss Domville. Dr. M. Hanlng- 
ton. M+ss Loretta Connel. Miss Eileen 
Keeffe. Miss Jean White. Misa Fur- 
ict.g. Miss Pauline Whittaker, Miss 
H. Vincent and Mise Mary Tapdey,

Mr. and Mrs. 
leaves on T treed ay evening for Ashe
ville, N. C„ to spend the winter 
months. Captain W. F. Sparrow and 
family will occupy their home during 
the* absence.

Herbert Schofield Y
Miss Boesie MoLaan hue retu 

to Ottawa, after ©pending her vaci 
Wjtth her parents» Capt. end Mbs. 
«■ McLean,
tWdtos Mary Kerr of the local br 
Tank of Montreal has been trail 
red to Toronto and left Tnesda

Mrs. W
Or ill make her home tn that city.

J. H. Tardto, who has been v|<? 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McDonald, 
returned to her home i-n Boston.

Miss Graice MdLefln lv- re burnt 
New York, after epanding the sum 
nirnths at her former home here 

Mr. W. C. MacLoon and sistar. 
Cora P. MacLooo arc visiting relaJ 
tn St. John.

Mr. Bd<ward Quinn returned to 
home tn Philadelphia yesterday, . 
spending a short vacation at his t 
er home here.

Mr. Clarence Lovlch art’s 
fir ends regret that he has been 
eted to go to R-iver Glade Sanatoi 
for -treatment. Mr. Lockhart has 
a long and creditable overseas 
tke, liavtng imftetod early 1n the 
iV’ihPle serving 
in France, he 
of influenza, from which he has m 
fully recovered.

Dr. and Mr». Abramson and Mr. 
Mrs. F. L. Peters of 9t. John, wer 
town tihiis wer«k enroute in a m 
trip around the coast.

in SL 
field offleiatiirg.

wed din A Esteyn the Brunswk- 
(Yookshank was a

Battalion and had seen oonsid-

Mise Grace returned on 
Saturday from a pleasant holiday trip 
to Boston. Corsets 15 Per Cent. Off

EXTRA SPECIAL

her new «hrtlen. Her mo 
hi. Kerr accompanied her'.04th

erabte overseas service. He has been 
! iviag recently in ih>ston. Mr. and 
Mia. Crookshank will reside in All- 

Mr and Mrs. Andrew Crook 
shank were present at the ceremony.

Miss Fa ben 
the guest of

of tPtulem, Mass.. Isis
Mrs. Roland Frith. Corsets, suitable for stout figure, marmola 

belt, six suspenders, wide straps of elastic at 
back. Regular $5.00. Marked down to $3.98 

Corsets, in flesh and white, for average fig
ure, front laced. Regular $3.50.

ver can-

Mrs. Roderick Mackenzie is visit
ing her son. Mr. Neville Mackenzie in 
New York. Miss Portia Mackenzie is 
in Winnipeg attending the meetings 
of the W. A. to the Church of Eng
land in Canada.

Mrs. H. O. Clark <nee Miss Con
stance Campbell) will receive for the 
first v'-me since her marriage on Wed 
: 2=dav and Thursday afternoons, at 
1er residence. 21Î Crown street. Marked down to $1.98 Women’s Hosiery

Silk and Wool Heather 
Mixture Hosiery.

Rothesav Brassieres
Allover embroidered Brassiere, finished with 

deep fold of lace ; also good quality percale, 
finished with neat embroidery. Regular $1.10 
Marked down to 79 cts.

All other Brassieres 1 5 per cent. off.

Mrs. Ri>v A. Davidson and children 
for Moncton whore they 

guest© of Mrs. H. W. 
and Mrs. R. C.

\\
| left )-esterrday
i will 4re th-e Rcthwmy. Oct. 15.—On Monday af

ternoon at the home of the president 
Mrs. Allah W. Daniel, the first meet
ing of the Senior Branch Woman's 
AnxlltoTy for the season waa held. Af
ter the usual devotional service, led 
bv Mrs. Daniel, secretaries of the dif
ferent departments read their reports, 
and the winter's work was planned. 
There was a good attendance and the 
season's programme Is a very interest-

Miss A. L. Brock, who expects to 
si end the next six months in Florida, 
started on her journey a few days 
ago and will make a'Short visit at the 
home of Mr and Mrs. John A. Cal 
hour at Baltimore. Miss Brook will 
be. greatly missed here.

Mrs. W. B McVey is leaving to 
spend the winter at Bermuda.

Yesterday (Thursday) afternoon the 
last golf tea for the season waa held 
at the Club House at Riverside, the 
attendance was wry large and weath
er ideal. The winners of this year's 
Club Championships are Mise Mabel 
Thomson and Mrs. Shirley Peters and 
to thee© the prizes were presented.

Mr. and Mns. W. 9. Allieon, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Robinson enjoyed a few 
days shooting at Red Rock, returning 
tome st the week-end.

On Monday Misa Muriel Robertson 
arrived home after an extended stay 
in England. Miss Robertson was ac
companied by her ooualn. Mrs. By- 
mens of England, who is guest of Mrs.

Special price $2.79 
Drop Stitch Silk Hosiery in 

black, blue.\1-SJ M.„ :.ir.”- and Miss B. Mac- 
Loren, who have spent the summer 
months at St Andrews, are the gu-eists 
of Dr. and Mrs. Murray MacLaren, 
Coburg street.

with a Canadian bat 
suffered a severe at:Special sale price $2.10 

Black Silk Lace Hosiery. 
Special sale price $1.75 

Lisle Hosiery, black, brown, grey, white.
Special sale price 48 cts. 

Every pair of Hosiery in our store at mark
down prices. Cashmere, Silk, Wool, Cotton 
and mixtures.

A double christening ceremony of 
Interest took place at The Parish 
Church. Lakeside, on Sunday last 
when the infant rihtidren of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Macka/v and Mr. and Mrs.

| Malcolm Me Avity were baptized by 
Rev. ('. Gordon l^a-wrence. The little 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mackay waa 
given the name. "Ada Hazen,” and 
Mr. and Mrs. McAvlty’s infant son, 
' Dcmglas MàLcohn.”

1-\
Gloves

Our entire stock of Silk, Kid, Chamois and 
Wool Gloves at radical reductions.Mr». Roy Skhrreer has rented the 

apartment ait 174 Sydney street re
cently occupied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Glaude Sinclair

okoneland Mrs Norman Geoghegan 
arrived In the city thi© week and are 
the guests of Mrs. Geoghegan'e father, 
Mr. Charles Scammed. Orange

Mrs. Alexander Binning and Miss 
Maud Binning of Truro are.the guests 
of Mre. Harrlaoo McKeown, Mount 
Pleurant.

New Fall Suits
New styles, new colorings, new materials.

. $40.00, $52.50, $67.50, $82.50. $113.00 
$32.00, $42.00, $5400 $66,.00, $ 90X0

IT
:

sl reel. & InrihjMjrftSjrt**»
AVetitabkftepimUosiiO

linitteSurodbodHw*

-Mrs. W. A. Clark entertained Inform- 
aHy at the tevi hour on Friday after
noon last week, In honor of 
Ciiuud-e Sinclair. A pleasant feature 
o' the occasion was the presentation 
of a gift of china to Mrs. Sinclair on 
her departure for Amherst to reside. 
Ait the tea hour Mrs. R. H. Anderson 
presided a-t ts- ariisuically arranged 
tea faible, whveh had for decoration a 
Phrystra.1 va&e ot red and White canw

I

Mrs.
Mr. end Mrs. JÉârn Tapioy and child 

of Ottawa are guests of Mr*. Talley’s Cosy Winter Coats ms
Jtof**<*

; ffljt Our entire stock of this season’s 
LJf' new Coats—Velours, Boiivias, Silver- 
JT tones, Fortunes, Duvetyns and other 

1 desired materials in the new fashion- 
' | able colorings, fur trimmings and em

broideries vie with each other for su
premacy. All at these unsually new 
low price levels.

Reg. $42.00. $58.00. $69.00, $90.00. $130.00 
Sale $35.70, $49.30, $58.65, $76.50, $110.50 
And many other prices tool 
One special lot. Regular prices to $61.00.

Sale $28.00 -
One special lot. Regular prices to $42.00,

Sale $18.00

Xi
MLss Agnes Anderson assist

ed with the refreshments. Lit-iile Miss 
M«ry Daniel attended the <fc>or. The,re 
present were Mrs. Slncfla.rr. Mrs Dan
iel MuRin. Mrs. Neil McLean,

1

I Mrs.
J'liLMIp Nase, Mrs. -Stewart, Mrs. Roy 
Denial, Mrs. James Smttli. ISewluml 
lecd). Mss. Thomas Oily, Mrs. RoJrert 
Cowan usd Mrs Stevenson.

fee

Everything in Our Women’s Shop 
Reduced

Suite, Coats, Dresses. Raincoats, Kimonas, 
Skirts, Underskirts, Lingerie, Whitewear, 
Gloves, Hosiery, Blouses, Corsets, Sweaters, 
Umbrellas, etc.

A
Mrs. Daniel Martin entertained at 

tire -tea Ikmit on two occasions this 
week. On Monday afternoon and on 
Wednesday at the tee hour Mrs. J. E. 
Smith of Si. Jbhe’a. was the guest of 

k% honor on Monday. At the tea table 
^ Mre. Thomas Guy presided. Others 

iU ■ - present were Mrs. Claude Slacflair, 
Mrs. W. A. Clark, Mrs. Hehor Vroom, 
■Mrs. George BiIzard. Mrs. Stanley H- 

' kin and Mrs. A. Neil McLean. On 
Wednenday afternoon Mrs. Mutila en-m iOAK HALL- SCCVIL BROS., Ltd.

- KING STREET -
te-tsàeed in honor of Mrs. Prank 
Brow# of CentreviHe. who to vtotting 

i; her sister, Mrs. GMbnore Brown at the E»imt Copy of VVrapjier
to tanli Un 
table aft which

■ —ill! hy

Prettily arranged tea 
Mrs. D. P. Chisholm

Ageas Aad
■H4-

r V f

Sweaters
Silk and Mercerized Sweaters 

in many plain colors and color 
combinations. Originally up to
$15.00............................ Sale $5.98

Wool Pullover Sweaters
Regular $8.-25, Sale $5.98

if.

m

%
Wool Coat Sweaters.

Regular $9.50, Sale $7.65j
Wool Coat Sweaters

Regular $1 1.25, Sale $9.14
Children s Pullover Sweaters

Regular $5.75, Sale $3.96
Children's Coat Sweaters

Regular $6.75, Sale $5.50
Many beautiful Sweaters from which to select. 

All at new low prices.

Luxurious Silk Lingerie
Buy your Christmas gifts now at these new 

low prices.
Silk Undervests. Regular $5.50. 
Sale $3.75.
Envelope Chemise, flesh and white 
crepe de chine.

Regular
$5.00, $8 25, $9.50, $13.75, $16.00

/

•y
;

1
Sale
$3.35, $5.50, $6.25, $ 9.50, $12.00 

Italian Silk Bloomers. Regular $6.50.
Sale $4.35

Boudoir Caps. Regular $4.00 .... Sale $3.00 
Regular $3.00 .... Sale $2.26 

Silk, Satin and Crepe de Chine Night Gowns. 
Regular .... $10.50, $13.50, $20.00, $27.75

. . . . $ 7.00, $ 9.00, $13.30, $16.50
Silk Dressing Sacques
.......................$11.25, $15.00, $20.25
.......................$ 7.50, $10.00, $13.50

Sale

Regular
Sale

Silk Camisoles
$4.00, $3.75, $2.20
$3.00, $2.75, $1.66

Regular
Sale

Blouses and Middies
White Middies of Indian 

Head, Gabardine . and Repp, 
slip-over style, plain white, 
white with navy collar, white 
with cadet collar. Sizes 36 to 
44. Regular $2.50 to $3.50.

Mark down price $1.98
White Middies, coat style, 

belt. Size 40 to 44. Regular 
$3.65. Sale price 98c.

Chidren’s Middies, detachable collar of navy 
or cadet. Sizes 6 to 16 years. Regular $2.25 
to $3.25. Sale price $1.89.

Beautiful Blouses of Georgette, Jap Silk, 
Crepe de Chine, Silk Jersey at new interesting 
prices.

7i<«

Regular $5.00 Sale $4.25 
Regular $7.50. Sale $6-37 
Regular $9.00. Sale $7.65 

Regular $15.00. Sale $12.75 
Black Poplin Blouses. Regular $2.50.

Sale $1.98
Black Linene Blouse. Regular $1.40. Sale 98c. 
Voile Blouses. Regular to $6.50. Sale $3.98

A Fur Coat Opportunity
that offere 2 special lines ait last 
veer's prices—the stains were purchas
'd eighteen months ago—previous to 
Cue market's rise in values—only 10 
coats of each line are available and 
we cannot duplicate them now except 
at the advanced prices.

SPECIAL SEAL COATS
Hudson Seal Coat 40 ins. long, all 
sixes, best fancy sidk lining, belt and 
pockets, roomy skirt and trimmed 
with Sknnk shawl collar and cuffs—a 
regular $676.00 garment. Oar price 
$677.60.
French Seal Coat 42 ins. Ion*, all 
sixes, fancy poplin lining, belt and 
pockets, and trimmed iwth 
Oppoesum collar and cuffs—regular 
SS46.00 garment. Our price $289.00.

i
f

m

h
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II. Mont. Jones, Limitedf

St. John's Only Exclusive Fur House.
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X /^A BIHEAU TO CONTROL
LIFE NECESSITIES

;:5
if

esr-AKSUand other

The

*.ssararasTer ss.*JaEra-
dey;w be Kid, 'doe to the breakdown

eat AHted countries found It 
»ary to divide their neoeenariea 
the different government» and we pro
jected oar crennitstSo» toeonttoae the 
Pc-Dcy far diet ri tattoo to the workers 
erd to determine where produire 
thoeâd iummhm

national office tor toe 
tie*, prtcee

mi

he etteched le

I■X HMRY W. FRANCIS.
(Copyright, i|20, by Cross-Atlantic.)

Patte, Oat. to.—Directorates of "" 
International Labor Bureau vL— 
have just occrdtodsd a convention m
Geneva were occupied largely in ___
«deration of a resolution passed *n 
August at the IntenriMrtona'i Congress 
o: Miners providing for the establish-

ticoi with labor

Chatham Sackville *“^95" «eme««t, bat «be *ew 
"*• •■Mr well attended nmtwlthetend, 
5«i **«V»0dj appeared debuted 
J*4* *• declaring them te
bo excellent in every way.

*“* **'*• WeBner and
«“rtattetown, P. B. L, are 

Tlduas here, gueula at Mm Wellner'. 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Turner 

The Amberet (Ml Ht* enjoyed • 
friendly game wWb the awckrtlto OoW 
Clnb en Thuraday afternoon at the 
local Units

Mr. Sherman Dobson, of Moncton, 
spent the weekend here with his par
ent» Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Dobson

Dation of world contrat of 
by producera

necre-

SackrfUe, N. a., Oct 16—Mrs. Can 
1er, of Monoton, and Mine Martha 
AVara, of Otomoeeter, Mass., are rhlt- 
ï*e.l”^0*n' ****B of thetrsister. Mrs. 
1. L main.

MU. Meorarea Blank left Sunday tor 
ntreat, where the wSI Uke up her 

stLd.w at MoGdM Vnlverafty.
Mrs. Kenneth Richard, who has been 

spending some time at Wallace with 
her mother, Mrs. O. M. Oampbell, has 
returned home.

Mrs H. Humphrey and Mrs. H. IN<Aa«l af6 in Windsor, N. s., toi. 
week attend tag the Dominion W. a T. 
U. ctnveutlon.

iMfise Nellie Turner is vMting tn
;»^Sr^»Tr«ra,
N. S„ spent Saturday in town, guestar ■fii

Chatham. N. B„ OoL 15.—'The local 
•c. ft Ry. Depot WB1 he g remit, tm- 
pityikt hy the ootssbruuuon cf Urn coo- 
arete platforms now befog laid undiar 
the direction of Mr. Horace Constable 
of' Momoffm, torèmas mason wStti the 
C. N. H. The pavement will be 316 
ftot kmg, along -both cities of thé sta
tion and will be eatendocl to oouaeot 
with the permanent work at tiie cor
ner of Wbter wad George street The 
Board of Trade hka been requesting 

1 tlic goreromtat tat a 
/Bare this much needed
M

A woman’s Bps ere the 
her tongue the thorn.

No man ir capable < 
who is unable to rate• Goal win oome bret.

3 Big Surprising Specials
Women’s New 
Winter Coats

$27.38, $39.48, $48.50

requesting 
kmg time to 

needed work done, and 
} the general public will appreciate the 
result» of tiuatr efforts.

sa>e* on October 30th.

Shediac Campbellton
Shed toc, N, B.. Oct. 16.—The very 

flee weather continue* and the motor
ists are making the moat of their op- 
pcrtuaittM for the reads are in good 
cvMtitkffL

A large number of Moncton people 
and visitors from other imrts, 
toe week-end In town.
. T*^ left town on Mon
day «or Toronto, where she will be the
vSULkl heT dauebter« Mra o. E.

Fallowing the

Campbellton, Oat. 16,—Mr. and Mrs. 
G. C. MoKentt 
Mrs. A. MeO.
G. Mott motored to Loggieville leat 
week, where they were the guests of 
Dr. and Mrs, J. B. MoKenzie.

Mrs. J. B. Legere returned on Satr 
wday last from « short trip down the 
Cwraquet Coast wàere She visited her 
young daughter, who I» attendihr the 
Garaquat Convent- 

Miss Etta Wyere left this we»k for 
Moncton, where she will attend Mono- 
ton Business College.

Mies Hazel Rose of Beeton. Out. to 
visiting In town the guest of Mias 
Ada Wyers.

Mr. and Mra Everett kittle of Syd
ney, C. B., are vis Ring the hitter’s 
parants, Mr. and Mrs. Joe. Boucher.

Mrs. Robert McLean of Chatham, to 
the guest of Mrs. Hugh Miller ait the 
Manse.

Mrs. J. F. MoCuixly fo New Carlisle, 
to spending the week with her daugh
ter, Mise Helen McCurdy.

Dr- H. Limwm and iMr. M. M. Mowat 
have returned from a vory successful 
hunting trip up river.

Mies Franioee Brown of Toronto, le 
the gueet qf Mrs. H. H. Lunem.

Mr. C. R. Henderson of the Bank of 
Nova Scotia Chatham, eperx the week
end at hie home here.

Mr. John GUkto of 9t, Jcrhn, Is a visi
tor to town this week 

Mrs. H. H. Lunaiu wae hostess at a 
most delightful efterheon tea at her 

Following the summer spent here. Pri“e Wil''1*® <>- '»*
end in Sydney, Mra. Chambers paeeed S"iun?,*y >c*,*’eM *îttrour~ »f tour 
through Monctou Monday on her way I " X ,n h°ncr of her gue«t, Mise 
to her home in Detroit. Brownot Toronto. Mra W.

S. Richarde presided over the tea ta
ble which was very pretty with centre 
basket of crimson tnap-dragone, 
while vases with wflilte and crimson 
snap-dragons were placed -m the four 
corners. Miss Ethel Ling ley, Mias 
Gertrude Adams and Mies Ruth Cam
eron assisting in «erring. The guests 
were Milas France* Brown. Toronto;

oivtreal, Mrs. 
Mrs. Swet-

man. Momctxm, Mrs. Wm. Wiikiraon, 
Hgmpuon, Miss N&jvW.
Estelle Bruce. MtosFre 
Miss Hattie McDonald, Miss Géorgie 
McDonald. Miss Enid McKenzie, Miss 
Sarah Lutz. Mitts Frances McPh<
Miss Sophia Metzler, Mias (\MLstance 
Pritchard, Sumimeraide, Mise tirera 
Metzler, Miss Chaire Mowat, Miga 
Kathleen Richards, Miras Jean Hen<- 
eiaon. Mise Jessie Oirrle, Mise Kath
leen Dickie. Miss Hope Quinn. Miss 
Jean Mcl^ennan, Miss Irene Murray. 
Miss Margaret Mcljenn&n, Mtoe Helen 
Crccket, M
Blanche (’.rocket and Mise Estelle Mc
Kenzie.

Rw. W. J. WIIMubom of Sprlnghill, 
visited Mtrwmlchl Ikltondk tote week» 
enroute to Barbados*- wteare lie 
tecds spending the winter.

Mtaa Mary O’Leary left for Boston 
pn Tuesday, where she Intends spend
ing toe winter.

Leo Troy of 9L John; is visiting hi* 
parents, Mr. and Mra Wm. Troy, be
fore going to Toronto to reruane bin 
etuxNee.

le, Mra. 8. H. Lingley, 
McDonald and Mr. W.Iftrod Turner end daughter, 

Jaua Turner, Who hare been 
spending a tew weeks In HaJifui, re- 
turned home Monday evening.

Dr. and lire. O. ». Prlre, of Mone- 
Wu. spent Sunday hi town, gueata ot 
Jlr and Mra. A. H. MoCrwdy.

Mlae ureuheb AlUeon ten reoeaWy 
for .Montreal. Where she will reeume 
t-er work in hnraUug at the Royal Vie- 
t(4ie Hospital.

Mrs. G. Scott, who has been visiting 
relatives at Newcastle and (liutiuun. 
returned home Friday evening.

Mrs. Horace Ford ie spending a 
couple of weeks in Moncton, guest of 
friends.

Mr. B. E. Patterson, of Ottawa, was 
a week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs.
B. Black.

Mrs. M. E. Nichole entertadned a 
few friends at a very pleasant picnic 
at Boech Hill an Friday in 'honor of 
MLsb Maigajet Black. Among those 
present wvre 1 Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
VVtod, Mrs. Uniaoke (Halifax), Mrs. 
F. B. Black, Miss Lou Ford, Mrs. 
Jfeleigh Tritee, Mr. and Mrs Muunue 
I.sher and 
(Moncton).

Ali. and Mrs. Avard and family, of 
Moncton, spent Sunday here, guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Duxon.

A 1*8 Hattie Grant, of l-Yedertoton, 
U visiting her sister, Mra. T. A. Lan- 
nigan.

A large audience of students from 
Mc-unt Allison College and UuL'verslty 
attended the piano recital given by 
Mr. John Guy on Friday evening m 
Beethoven Kail.

Air A C. Ford wvae In Truro last, 
week visiting friends and relatives.

Aliss Mildred M. Bennett, B. A„ of 
Hopewell Cape, was successfully oper 
ated on at the Royal Victoria Hosp?- 
tal, Mcntioal. on Tuesday, 45ept. iîStn, 
for appendioitis. Her brother, Uapu 
R V. Bennett, of Hopewell Cape, ao 
companied her and returned home on 
Friday. Miss Bennett te well known 
in Swckv-Hle, where she is a frequent 
visitor and she is also a graduate of 
Mdunt A Ilf don TTûfversity 

Miss Mary Fataspectrick, of Port El
gin, left heme recently to prepare lor 
missionary work In the foreign held.

Mr. and Mrs. H M. Wood went to 
Montreal, Wednesday-, where Mrs. 
Wood was to earner a hospital for an 
operation.

lA’-rs. Hugh Lambert has returned 
borne from a visit to Taunton, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. l^annlgan and 
cHMreu, who have been visiting rela
tives and friends at Fredericton an l 
Caril ou. Me., returned home Wednes
day evening.

A:«hb Mary E. Mahoney was in town 
on Friday, en route to her home in 
Melrcee, after a two weeks’ visit in 
Bathurst.

Thu first football game of the sea- 
on w as played on the College campus 

Pa farda y afternoon, when the Monc
ton football team met ttte Mit. AUSson 
Mjuad. The game was followed with 
goon mtereat. In first half the College 
scored three goals, but the visitors 
evened

Mrs. Wilbur Roes end two little 
ecus, Ms» and Norman of Moncton, 
toe vleUAig her parents, Mr. »nd Mra. 
Peter Dower.

Miss Edith Gray of Napan anxl Mies 
Jamet Lockerbie <;(t Logiglevltio, left 
yeRterdsy for Boston.

Miss May me Ketiro to visiting rela
tives in Moncton.

Miss Agnes Wfleon to vMting 
friends in Ottawa and Toronto.

Mtoe Libbio Walls of Brawn ville 
U Me., to spending her vacation with 
-r parents, OapL ami Mrs. R. J.

summer spent- in 
Shediac, with her sister, Mrs. D. 8. 
liar per, Mrs. Carlyle left town on 
Monday for Winnipeg. She will visit 
her eon, Mr. F. C. Carlyle at Flint, 
'Mich., enroule to her home in the 
West. Special No. 1—$27.38

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Robidoux, have 
ok>Md their cottage on Water street, 
aad Will take up their residence for 
the winter with Miss Evans, 
street.

Mrs. E A. Smith, Miss Smith, Miss 
Jardine, Mrs. D. B. White and Mra. 
Balloch, motored to Moncton on Mon-

Consists of heavy wintery Tweed Coats in gray and 
and with large collar which can be worn closed at neck; 
and misses' coats in Blanket Velour and a few Silvertones.

brown shades, half lined, 
also a number of juniorIalls

Sale today, all one price, $27.38Mias B. C. Cook, wtro has been ris
king Miremtohi relatives, has return
ed to her home In Boefton.

Mrs. J. G. MiHer and stater, Miss 
Gillespie are spending a few days with 
Mor.tcton friends.

Mtes Marg.tret Beveridge has re
turned home after spending the past 
five 'months fo Dry dsn and Kingston,

Mr. and Mrs. A. J.^uit,
Tait, tiio Misses TaitrMIsa G. Evans 
and Mrs. R. C. Tait motored to Monc
ton on Monday, where Mrs. Tait board
ed the train for Toronto.

The -Misses May and Beatrice Har
per. accompanied their aunt, 
Carlyle of Winnipeg as far as Monc-

Mr. Alien
Special No. 2—$39.48Air. Douglas Weldon

Includes a big variety of Velour and Silvertone Coats 
wanted colors—browns, bines, 
range at this exceptionally low price................

in the season's most
grays, etc. some with fur collars—a truly wonderful

OoL
Mins Dorothy Fraser left yetfterday 

for Feffertwro, Ont., where she wW! en
gage in professional mirring.

Mr. and Mrs. Rcfcsrt Dumber of New 
Glasgow, are viettiirg friends in Chat
ham and Loggie ville.

Mrs. Fred Pall hi has returned to 
her home in Vancouver, after spend
ing the past two months with Mira- 
m«ebi relatives.

Mr». P. M. Jack is vtolttng reknttves 
In Bathimd

Mra. Benj. Lockfiiart. who has bexm 
ttotting her father, O- T. Cornish, left 
yesterday for her home to Buffalo, N.

$39.48Mr. Leon Melanson ledt town on 
Monday for Montreal.

Special No. 3—$48.50
Five Velour Coats with the new large cape collar, or 

tone Coats in very smartest designs, and all the
fur trimmed ; rich Silver- 

one
price .... $48.50

Mrs. Ueo. Harper who visited here 
a few weeks ago and later was the 
guest of relatives in St. John, spent 
thr week end in Moncton, leaving that 
city cn Monday for her home bn Winmi-

most popular colorings. Every
up to the minute in style, color and material, all at this one low

peg.
Hon. SeAator and Mrs. Poirier have 

clobsd ibeir shore cottage and will 
leave town this week to remain the 
winter bn Qttawa. The Senator has 
not been in good health for some 
time, .and his friends hope to soon 
hear that his condition is improved.

Among motorists in town during 
the week, were Mr. and Mrs. Ivey 
Avard, Rev. Mr. Penn a and Mrs. Pen- 
na o< Moncton.

Mr. C. Croasdale, Woodstock, spent 
the week-end in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Robidoux, Mrs.
James E. White and Mrs. W. A. Flow
ers, motored to Moncton during the

Mrs. H. H. Schaeffer, who expects 
to reside for the winter in Ken t ville,
N. S., ta the guest of Mrs. J. D. Wel
don, Water street

Mrs. A J. Webster is hi Halifax 
this week.

The Ladies' Aid of the Methodist 
Church will hold their circle this 
week, with Mrs. D. S. Harper, Saok- 
vitie street.

The many friends in town of Mrs.
J. A. Kelly extend their sympathy to 
her. owing to the sad mews of the 
diowning of her brother, Mr. W.
Burns of Halifax. N. S.

Announcement cards have been re
ceived by Shediac friends of the mar- 
rij.ige of Mr. Jas. Nord Lyons, son of 
Mr J. M. Lyons of Shediac. to Miss 
Ethel Frances Cragg, daughter of Mr.
Charles J Cragg. The marriage took 
place at St. Patrick’s Church. Otta
wa oil October the ninth.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyons -will reside in 
Bridgewater. N. S. Their Shediac 
friends extend best wishes for future 
happiness.

Sheiltoe friends of Mrs. H. S. Bell 
of Moncton, are glad to know of her 
safe arrival home from Dr. Brook's 
Hospital, Brookline. Mrs. Bell, after 

j treatment there for the past two 
, months. Is gradually regaining her 
| health.

Recent visitors to town 
Mr Gordon Blair of the Bank of Mon
treal staff. New York. Mr. Blair is a 

Ison of Mrs. G M. Blair and with his 
j nuxher and family, were former resi
dents of the town.

Mr. and Mrs. Huh le y and family 
have taken up their residence on Wa
ter street, in the house recently oc
cupied by Mr. and Mrs. R. Balloch.

Mr, Russell Smith harj entered the 
service of the Bank of Montreal m 
Moncton.

Mr. Robert Dysai't, Boston, spent 
the week-end at hi» old home to Co-

Miss Minnie L&wvon of Shediac, fol
lowing a number of years of profes
sional service in connection with im- 
pt riant positions in the Gory Hill Hos
pital and Brook’s Hospital, Boston, 
ht,e severed her connection with the 
latter institution and accepted a posi 
tioa in one of the leading New York 
city hospitals.

Rev. Hommend Johnstone of Wes
ley Mémorial Church at Monoton, oc
cupied the pulpit of the Methodist 
Clinch here, on Sunday and his imprea- 
ivo discourses at both services were 
much appreciated. The collection* 
taken were in aid of missions. The 
speaker did not confine his addressee 
to the regulation missionary sermon.
He too* the broad outlook on the sub
ject and while he urged upon his aud
ience to use their money, talent and 
prayer for those in foreign hands, yet 
he referred to the many opportunities 
AH had for doing good to their fellow 
men, when'ere their lot was cast. It 
waa not the big things of life that 
counted most, but the little acts of 
kindness done one's neighbor in the I promise to send you a FREE trial of 
daily routine of our existence. the new absorption treatment, and re-

B*7- "Pf- Weddall. pastor of the ference» from your own locality if yott 
Meflmodist Chundh here, occupied the will but write and ask. I assure y mi 
putptt of Central Methodist, C. N., in of immediate relief. Send no money. 

i the morning, and Wesley Memorial but tell others of this otter.
Church, Monoton, in the erariw. ^

Come early so that you may be able to secure your correct size.
Y Mrs. Gordon WU 

J. F. Flotte, VMiss Bessie MoLean hue returned 
to Ottawa, after spending her vacation 
atith her parente» Capt. and Mns. Ftob 
*E McLean.
Wdiefl Mary Kerr of the local branch 
Tank of Montreal, has been transfer
red to Toronto and left Tuesday to 
take up her new dvtierv. Her mother. 
Mrs. Wm. Kerr accompanied her and 
Will make her home fo that city.

J, H. Tardte, who has been visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McDonald, has 
returned 'to her home to Boston.

Miss Craice MdLesm h° returned to 
New York, after spending the fu-mmer 
Dirnths at her former home here.

Mr. W. C. Mac Loon and sister. Miss 
Cora P. MacLoou arc visithvg relatives 
in St. John.

Mr. Edward Quton returned to his 
home tn, Philadelphia yesterday, after 
spending a short vacation at his fo 
er home here.

DANIELet mores Miffs 
edya Davison,

London House Head of King St.

J Vtes Jes.-e Moore, Mi vs J
Miss Jean McLennan has rerumed 

to Montreal after spending the sum
mer months with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex. McLennan.

Mise Gladys Rogers o' Bath nr at, wae 
the week-end guest of Mias Lydia Mat-

Mr. George Wilkins has returned 
from a two month's trip to Western 
Canada.

Mies (Irena Metzler is visiting in St. 
John, the guest of Mrs. J-iseph Key.

Mr. J. t\ Sherar of New Carlisle, 
was fo town on Saturx] 
bit home from Ptotou. N 
attended the meeting of Synod.

Mr. F. E. Condon of Moncton, was 
a visitor to town this week and his 
many friends extended to hdm a hearty 
welcome.

Dr. L. G. Pinault te in Montreal this 
we:k attending the Clinical Congress 
of American Surgeons and will rccurii 
next Munda

M-r. and

Clarence Lrxdch art’s 
friends regret that he has been ord
ered to go to River Glade Sanatorium 
for treatment. Mr. Lockhart has had 
a long and creditable over peats sex- 
tice, liavfog enlisted early to the war. 
il'ihPle servi 
in France, 
of influenza, from which he has newer 
ful’y reoovnred.

Dr. and Mrs. Abramson and Mr. and 
Mrs. F L. Peters of 9t. John, were m 
town this we?k en route in a motor 
trip around the coast.

Mr.

■K\
X

mg with a Canadian battery 
he suffered a severe atta.-k

up in the second half, the 
game ending witili a tie, 3—3.

The Sackvillle and Westmorland 
Agricultural Society held a highly sue 
cessful exhibition on their grounds 
hire Wednesday afternoon. Tlie wea
ther. imfortunatoly, was cold and 
v.lndy and Uhls no doubt cut down the

enroule to 
where he

: *8.!

a
i

MCASTORIA ra Harold A mtlrong of 
Fiodericiicn, have arrived !:i town, «nd 
arc ociupying the bungalow formerly 
owned by Mr. H. W. Woods.

Messrs. F. E. Denni=on. Monotofi 
H J. MiLMcan, J. T. Reid. I. W. Stev
en*, and H. B. Anslow are this week 
enjoy tag a vacation at Pope Lcgan 
In search of big game

Rev J. F. McCurdy of New Carlisle, 
tjuebec, wns a visitor to town on Sat
urday oti his return from Pictou, N 
8

Mrs. VI. I».

k\
y

For Infants and Children. Included

/Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Always 
Bears the 
Signature

il

«Mocros visiting
•fr:«ndi3 in St. John aud ... ending the 
Jubilee Gen vein ion of the ltailed Bap
tist Women's Misslonarj 

Mr. Vaughan Mott of

Un6ttcSlW*l«B"S!

Amherst, who 
hat- taeMi trending hk vacation with 
his mcC'her, Mrs. H. G. Moll. Dalhoueie. 
was in town for a few days ibis week.

A number of young people enjoyed 
a mos.. pleasant motor trip down riv
er on Tuesday e venta g. thu party *n- 
chuldng Mrs. J. F. McCurdy, New Car
lisle. Mtes Margaret Doek. Mtes Annie 
Paird. Miss Katlilten Rand. Miss Mu 
rule Cook, Mise Helen MeCvrdv. Mis» 
Eva Wilson, Miss Ruby Broiuner and 
Mi sera. H. C. Conrad, Lester Sullivan, 
Raymond Andrew and Gordon Craig"

¥ Qanonds
vhoœlates

of
N.

In Egg Layer Quits.
Baseball gamblers seem to have 

killed the gco*.e timt laid the golden 
egg, ramely and to wit. public interest 
In the game.

“Of course I remembered 
your box of Ganong’s”.Usef»Al

RELIEF AT LASTr For Over 
Thirty Years

1 want to help you if you are suffering 
from bleeding, itching, blind or pro
truding Piles. I can tell you how, in 
your own home and without anyone’s 
assistance, you can apply the best of 
ail treatments.

PILES ™V3RAT

In i, 2 and -j pound boxes. 
cAsk for the MCDelecto ” ‘ft*.

» «S' Ongitiated by

GANONG BROS. LIMITED

ST. STEPHEN, N. BCASTORIA
vu« cewTAuw cowraav. MW roan cm.

Makers for 30 Yeen of Fine ChotJotm.

Bxua Copy IjfiofPnosir in the jQand
■? r U

r
8L&,

Si

ffitiarnffttaig Ikotore off her visitwffiw
' w* e >M«C UUi4un of W.

«X «M A Mwtel 
*u aireeted Mr (M ratrreh- 

1 renal.
«raw li.r eswtrorat Mtbe-La
. Btlwl Bremre
11” from Mwrslie thM Wrek.
k H. W. rrlok, Mr. J. Boy!*, 
ran. Mr». WnHrr HiriMra led 
H B. RflMnwn, who left MM M- 
n • motoring trip to Breton, an
ted home tMe week-end.
Tneeday, Mr. deal Mm. MM»» 

1 from ML John to RothereT and 
scepTln* their new home receart- 
rchaeed Mom Tkomre BeU.
1. Andrew Htoir te rtettk* rolj^

ide

ME 1

jve been here, care-

is radically re->re

IP

igerie
jw at these new

v

Regular $5.50.

, Heath and white

. $13.75, $18.00

, $ 9.50, $12.00
ilar $6.50.

Sale $4.35 
.... Sale $3.00 
.... Sale $2.26 

ie Night Gowns. 
I. $20.00, $27.75 
I, $13.30, $18.50

cques
I, $15.00, $20.25
I, <10.00, $13.50

ss
00. $3.75, $2.20
00, $2.75, $1.66

ery
Wool Heather 

liery.
pecial price $2.79 
:h Silk Hosiery in

I sale price $2.10 
Lace Hosiery.

1 sale price $1.75 
l. grey, white, 
sale price 48 cts. 
iur store at mark- 

Wool, Cotton S

Cid, Chamois and 
ions.

its
iw materials. 
$82.50. $113.00 

966,.00, $ 90.80

>r Coats
if this season's 
, Bolivian, Silver- 
etyns and other 
the new fashion- 
immings and em- 
ich other for su
ae unsually new

I, $90.00, $130.00
i, $76.50, $110.50

xs to $61.00.
Sale $28.00 -

xt to $42.00,
Sale $18.00

/ROS., Ltd.
STREET -

?

The
Salt
That , 

Savors I

4

■1

failli Dmtps]

windsor 
Table ; salt

1HI CAN A., SALT CO. LIMITED

ill*
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THE i - - iÆS',̂ tfawrs

Skin Deep”

éb■ hi. W • eee. * AH*.MOTHER! frMatifeed on Dfe. 6th. 
Donitfrae is thtffomK ■ i

3C !fc“California Syrap of figs"
Chad's Best Lwtite toM' ..MIS^Sm

<x

FNW wo tt aw 
BWW «•Ae xvàgah ev,x*. , .ÜSt

■jofeadwyt»' füj». -
Andover. Oct 15—On Mi

333m
remie, who left. <m Tuesday : 
ton to WWiMrho *•*>

SM6RSSSS ‘
Mo. R._B. Wallace UV*

Tho Im. Me. Todd, el Wkmfetoek.
Mi eervloe M thewhere he has Devon. Father Conway, who has 

-a member of been In charge of the Ghlpman 
parhh for eight y 
wonderful work while here, h*V- 

brother and tag built ' both a handsome chnrch 
three ■ Mern la St, George. Inter- and rectory. Father Conway » a gift- 

t was made la West Benton. VL, ed speaker «vnd his partehkmeew re
gret his being removed.

Mr. William McLeod spent Sunday 
tn Fredericton.

Messrs. B. B. Sudbury o< New Tort, 
6. C. Appel 1 of New York. J H. Brown 
ot Greenville. M«„ who have been on 
a hunting trip up the Guepareaa re
turned to flhetr homes on Monday af
ter having shot two door.

Mrs. Isaac Brown went to Frederic
ton Tuesday:

Mr. G. W: Bowers and !>r. J. W. 
Bowers of Fort Wayne. Indiana, are 
returning home today after having 
spent three weeks up the Gaapereau. 
The Mesura. Bowers are shipping home 
two One heads of moose which they 
shot, one head being an exceptionally 
fee one. having a spread at tiftv 
taches with every point perfeet-

Mr. and Mm. George Richardson, 
Mrs. R. D. Richardson, Mrs. E. E. Cran
dall and Mrs. W; E. Nobles motored 
to Fredericton on Monday. Mrs. Cran
dall taking the train from there for 
hex home in Vancouver.

Father Moore, late of the Cathé
dral, tit. John, luas arrived end after 
FY. Conway's removal to Devon, will 
have charge ctf Chip man parish.

Mr. J Y. Haieey of New York, who 
la at Star Ctirop, on. a hunting trip, 
shipped to the Stated yesterday a very 
large moose.

Mr. and Mrs. John Duduey of 
Nashua, N. H.. who have been vtest
ing Mrs. David (irossmian, motored 
back to thoir home Monday

*e.*oTeflto

Genet Mtetletoe No. 4AS L O. F. He Is 
ferriind by a WhkrWuon* eon and four ■ -atby

H* week.
Mr. Ml

toee We» Ttotita, MrL end H»; w: B. 
MeBerr. here returned to Toronto: Beecham’S Pillsi wJS.11»

where hia family reaMea
N. Y„ who re- Mr. Arthur Murphy returned to his 

hone in Vancouver, B. C~ today.
BL George, Dot 15 —On Tuesday 

eventag, LSth toot, a uprabor of 
friends gave Mr. and Mte. Edward F. 
McGrath* a very pheasant, surprise by 
gathering at their home to honor at 
their 11th wedding anniversary. The 
evening woe spent In music end eo- 

i dhl chat during which a delicious 
served. The Invited guests

iSL George Putp and Paper Company, 
> up ont a few days in town teat week, 
'l^fcer they will make their permanent 
abode here. They have already made 

/«am* satisfactory changea, one of 
I which Sa the increase of wages to au 
W employee «Whe pulp mJU. «tartin*.

E3ttJ&iï* to J

to buy cuttle fond on the 
* " k toe problem ofl J

tixxu a riait to Fredericton, a
. ... _

If Eleation day paesed rathe 
% hefre, when the results herein 

; tiki Fanmers held an 
through the v liages and latei 
bouflre in front of the Farr 
Operative Store.

Mies VJotePSR 
eric ton eartyWs»

Mr. W. A. W 
has been apendli 

Messrs. FUtf i
came from Frederloton for el 

Mr. Frank Howard was ho 
Plaster Roc* over the week-»

-tttofeua&nu
at Mr. James Stewart's.

.>i»«MrS
Mrs. Herbert Baird motored 
ton. where they were guests 

-, Helen Çohveil.
Mrs. D. B. Hopkins has been 

her eon. Le Huron, and Mrs.
1*Ttrs. WiHiant tidhüe mderta 

Presbyterian Auxiliary on Fr 
eelng.
/ Mrs. George Baird went t* 
View on Sunday.

The W. A. of Trinity met 
Harvey's on Tuesday. The | 
thte B-miliary-tbrfied aif;exoell 
ner and sapper fe eleÇtkm « 
realized about fÈS.Off’

Miss Jennie Watson 1e home 
visit In Grand Falls. Van Bu 
Font Kent.

The Round Table Literary C 
with Mrs. A. F. Macintosh wi 
evening.

Mr. Jokn-Gglivy was home fr 
quae for a tew days the past 

■Mr. William Baird is apei 
few week» at Ri Lb urn.

Mr. and Meg.
Florence ville, -'h 
took for tho Vinter and will 
Mrs. Albert Brower's house.

Mr. and Mrs. John Niles ape 
day with relatives ia Ontrevtl 

Mias Marlon Kilborn and M 
erlck Kiiburn left on Wedihesi 
Quebec to meet Miss Madge L 
Birmingham, England. The pa 
go to Montreal, where Miss Lot 
Mr. Kilbum will b^tortied, 
attag an overseas romance. -. 

to/.Mr. and Mrs. Rex SafgeanPa 
•en, Mrs. M^II I Iteed>; 5nd Mr 
hlan Reed wore here on S-ta. 
route to Ed nniiuteton.

Mias Sarah Pickett, who sp. 
here, left cm Friday Joi 

Barrington, hfoss. ;
Mra. Ryaei of Hatapton. is - 

Mr a Gertrude Ryfen.
Mr. Will'iam (iaunce, Mrj. i 

and Mi«s Haititie Haaalton, Uppc 
were gueets on Sunday of ?lrs. 
^ibblts.

Mr. and Lewis Rivers h 
turned from jt trip to Toronto a
er citiea t ;

Mesdames .Waiter

Accept ‘XWorato" Syrup of Figs 
only—look for the name California on 
Ike package, then you are sore your
child to bating the beet and--------
harmless physic for the little i 
aeh, liver and bowels. Children love 
Its JPrulty taste. Fell directions on 
each bottle Toe meet say “Gall 
forma.”

lunch
were Mr. and Mra EL J. O NetiL Mr. 
and Mra. Charles Mctiraxtan, Mr: and 
Mis. Hooka «McGreltaa, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack W. Motivation, Mr: and Mrs. John 

Mr. end Mm o. 1. 
Mrs. dames F. Lawney. 

Mr. and Mra A. C. Toy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Smith, Mr. and Mra George F. 
ilea ting. Mr. and Mra Lew Spinney, 
Mr. and Mra. James Chase.

Mr. and Mra Waiter GoHtoC *r. 
and Mrs. Fanner and Mx. Arthur Fan
ner motored tfctongh from SL *ha 

guest* of ‘Mrs.on Sunday 
George EL Ftteniey-

Mra. Frederick GlUesple te suffering 
from a broken shoukler Made, the re
sult of a runaway accident last week.

Mra George Franley «fier spending 
a few day» iu St. John, motored home 
on Saturday, accompanied by Miss 
Edith Knox, who a a* her guest during 
the week-end.

A St. George boy, Harold D. -Baldwin 
of Mr. and Mrs. M E. Baldwin, led 

the province in the recent ta.w exam
ine lions held In Freuli ricton. not only 
•a the gr.md total i>ut tn nearly ail 
tb<> subjects.

Misa Su-idüa McArdlo is visiting her 
termer home in C.'tkils.

Mrs, John Spoffitrii has 
frtni Bridgeport, Conn., 
sj-ent a few weeks.

With a cargo of lumber for Bridge
port, the schooner Frederick H. scaled 
from here on FYiday.

A-rnon 
lust wee
ef the Mountains'* were Mr. and Mrs. 
B J. 0’Neill, Mr. and Mira G. H. 
FYairiey. Misses Awn Bra-diey, Bessie 
Frau ley. Messrs. Juntos Brydon, Jo
seph Brine, Ralph Doyle. James Watt 
and Arthur D. Froiri ~

Mrs. Edwaril Gold 
was a gu*nt las: wev 
Lodge.

Mrs. Akmedu McLevd tind daugSR^r. 
Freda, loft on Tuesday tor Montreal, 
where they will visit Mrs. Chipmun E. 
G rear son.

Mrs. Hoi-bert Harvc-v Tins returned 
after spendhyg several weeks 
friends in Lyuo, Mass.

Miss Irene Betts, who iws been 
spouding a week in town, guests of 
Mrs. John Mooney. iv*.iH'ned to St. 
John West oc &itundu.y

Miss Irene Hayt of Lcttite. was u 
recent visitor in town.

A party of young people, mimberiug 
twenty-three, enjoyed a straw rhle to 
Mrs. Frank Fisher'B. BetlieL on Mon-

H MoGratton, 
Plml<x Mr. and

few
left last

week to spend a few weeks m St. 
John and Grand Bay:

Mira Maude Nobles has returned to 
iter home in Grand Bay, after spend
ing a fortnight here.

Mrs. Her bent Harvey has returned 
after a pleasant visit with relatives In 
Salem, Mara She wua accompanied 
on her return by her atwuL, Mrs. Annie 
Ivors, who ia her gueaL

The Girls' Branch of ehe W. A. of 
St. Mark's Church waa very pleahant- 
ly entertained at the home of Miss 
Bellie Brown on Monday evening.

M-isaea Amta Bradley, Kate McCar 
ten ami Evedyn Clinch are enjoying a 
week'# vacation at Camp LyiKXt, Lake 
Utopia. During -the week thej enter- 
txitned a# guests Mr. and Mxa James 
tiouthuml, Mra DoAl Murray. Mieses 
Helen McMullin and Etta Marshull. 
Jack O'Bnleu, Ralph Southard. Charles 
MiLamaghttU and W. J. Lynotu

Mr. Ralph tiillmor returned 10 Fort 
FtaiucXA OaL, where he is engaged 
tu the automobile business, 
spending u mouth here, the guest ol 
bits sis-ler. Miss fckLRh GilLmor

Mr. Fd-uiek CuWiey spent the wt-ek- 
ue«-t of his pareuto, Mr. 
Cawley;

M.sses Charles Bppe and J. Ralph 
Southard enjoyed a motor ride to SL 
Anditiws lust week.

Misa Ethel MiacNlchol returned to 
Boston ou Monday, 
far as SL Stephen with Mr and Mra.

Fiauk ilibbai-d of the Bank ef Nova 
Sloua. Saokriile. and Edwin tt. HM>- 
btard of Frederioton. are enjoying 
their vui-ution M home with thrir 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Hibbard.

Delegates from here to the Wo
men's Aid Society, whltih is being 
held iu St. John -thie week, are Mrs. 
Wallace Stewart and

JamesIMra John V. Mortimer drive to his store. He was landing
behind the counter when he soddraly
cropped dead. Funeral serrloea were
held at tits home here early Sunday
morning. The body was then taken to 
SL Stephen, hi the afternoon a fun
eral, with fall Masonic honora, wa* 
held from the home ot Mr. Poney: 
Many Mwods, as well as many !*«•

returned 
where abe The deceased is survived by hts three 

sons, Ernest of Toronto, Elmer ana 
Archie at borne James Shirley was a 
man of live most upright principles. 
He was a friend to all. He w6M be 
sadly missed by the people of St. An
drews.

Mr. and Mrs Owen Rigby fee Writ
ing in Debec.

Sirs. Charles Mallory entertained at 
the tea hour on Thursday ter M-nVJds.

>
g those that were in SL John 
►k to attend tite play “The Maid St. Andrews

SL Andrews. N. B., Oet. 15.—Monday 
evening a party chaperoned by Mr.

Mrs. Arthur Gove motored to 
Ssi'dy Potin, and had a beech tea.

Mr. Kaye, of Moncton, spent the 
week-end with bis daughter, Mr; J. G. 
Ma it.

At the regular monthly meeting of 
the Pessamt quoddy Chapter, 1. O. D. 
E., Miss tna Raakine was elected sec 
rotary to fill the vacancy caused by 
the resignation of Mites Alice Ander
son.

Mallory. Mrs. Geo. Fintgasi presided
at the tea table and was radiated »7 
Mrs. Harry Burton, Mtas Edktth Hewett 
and Mira Blink- Flnigan. *

Supreme Court w meeting tn town 
th's week with Justice McKeown on 
the bench, 
taken in the trials.

Mra. Angus Kennedy hee reoedved 
wend from her giandsen, Mr. Ardue

ey. 
i! in itct SL John, 

at Hill Crest

Mutih interest Is being

end at home 
hiuI Mrs. F. ■à

Mtes Nellie IHowatt baa returned 
from spending the summer in Stag-

x^fcy;She motored ue
Aubrey Gal 

ave moved to
Miss Annie Dalton, who has 

visiting her grandmother, baa return 
ed to her home In Ottawa,.

M-ise 6. A. Algar has returned from 
visiting in St. Stephen.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Rad Una are on 
a hacLlag ti tp.

Mr. Heaheit Everett has gone to 
Montreal to resume hits studies at Mo-

1
:

mda> evMiing.
Mra. Henry Mealing is Improving 

In heal till after her long illness.
Miss Blanche MvVlear and Ray 

lev motored from Sl John ou S 
fey with friends, remaming bem=e over 
Sunday

Mr. Harold Katherine of SL John, 
lece-nt guesi vf lit? mother. Mrs.

ft, l& ■

À À
«1 /

Caw- CILMrs* Emery MY. Percy Leonard, of 9L John, baa 
beee spending a few days ia town.

Mrs. Wm Burton, of 8L 
to spending ter vaucathm to town.

Mra diaries Kennedy mud three 
ol iltiren* who have been vfsRJng Mra. 
Angus Kennedy, have returned to 
Winnipeg.

The body of the Into Mra Alice 
Hooper, who died 4h Chicago, was 
brought to SL Andrews dor burial on 
Mcadey. The Rev. Wm. IVawr con
ducted the funeral service.

NUra Louise Hooper and Mr. Bid-

tirearaon.
Mr. -and Mra. R A. Cross of SL 

John, are enjoying a lew days a* their 
oM home here.

Mr. Jaimes Keruigbam Buffered the 
lose of -two fingers on Tuesday eOer- 

while working on the wood out

*ti”
V

Jclm Catherinf at Letite*
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Philips ara re

joicing over the arrivai of a sou.
Miss Mol km McU ration, wiio has 

been ill for eome time la now able to 
be about again.

( V-nsrat'is'uttotio «ire csUemdtod to Mr 
and Mrs. Theodore McOnmoài*.Letang, 
oil the birth of a «m.

One of our raturacd sotdisre, Mr. 
H. Granville Cawley, was a successful 
candidate at the recant civil «artice 
examinations held in SL Jorn.

Mrs. J. W. McGrattan and young 
have returned from BDnny Rivsr,

j fV»ting mejohme.
Mayor and Mrs. Fred Nelson ®f 

Stewtodke. K. B„ aiel Mr. ami Mrs. 
Edgar Flemming of
gueeL» tout weok 
xucr, opgniinig here by auto.

Mra H. P. Reynold* vt^apreaux. ia 
vtoitinig to the homo of Mrs. Hugh 
Lawrence. _ .

Mr. and Mra H. Bkirie Dowi who 
were married to Otflitwo» last week, 
arrived here on Stuuurday end are the 
guests of hia parent», Mr. and Mr*.

Mr. Daw IB employed

summer

„ llatitex, wore 
uf Mira BdKh G1U-

iward Hooper, who were criM bare to
«Meed their mother's funeral, were
Che guceto of Mr. and -Mra EL Ather-

Iton Smith.
The community was Shocked on Fri

day evening t*> bear of the sudden 
death of Jaunes Shirley. iMr. Bhtriey 
had not been well tor 
on Friday had felt weft

%Truck Gifle* t
Charles Spike from Andover liu 
Mrs. R. W. J>. Earle and Mrs. 
Sadler front\Pdrth Institute an 
Alex, Ogiivy told Mrs. James 
of Tilley dtodtihiLe. went to M' 
on Monday to attend the Couv- 

Mr. Frederick Baird came hbm 
Fiedericton on j^mday.

A nmchine gap, bearing the 1 
tin®. “Captured by 73nd Bait., i 
ians, October 80th, IflÙ^ha» bee 
aented to the Grammar Schopl 
War Trophies, Depti, Otiy.wa.

ITS

\
where they spent a week.

Miss Roberta Goes, who -ha# been | 
til with an attack of Jaundice, bus re
covered.

Mra Doughie Spinney to very U1 
at her home in Utopia.

Mrs. Abram Goa# ha»returned home 
after spending a few weeks in Bristol

Mra Annie Dodds wa? a viator to 
fit. Stephen this-week.

Fr Lends of Mra. Thomas R. McIn
tyre gave her a tin shower to her 
home on Wednesday evening Tn honor 
of her tenth wedding ocniweraary.

Dr. Daniel P. G iltmor arrived Itete 
from Montreal on Monday.

Mrs. C. C. Alexander is the greet of 
Mrs. Anna Russell at Ptowainaquod- 
dy Lodge.

Mrs. Peter McDougall and son, 
George, have returned from Boston.

Mr leu-aic O'Brien and a friend mo
tored here on Tuesday from Boston 
and will spend a low days <u the borne 
of his aunt, Mrs Harriet O'Brien.

A telegram w*ts received here Mon
day night by Ha»en Mogowan. an
nouncing the death of bis brother, 
Hurry M ago wan. at Barre, Vermont. 
No partixrùters a-s to the manner of 

death were given. The deceased 
wat 59 years of age and was bom in 
SL George. Nearly twenty years ;tgo

Harley Domr. 
with -the Book ot iNovu Bootim, Fred- 

Bœt wtehee far ti* future
time, but if >;to

eruaboBi. .
ert: extoaded to -the young coup*.

Warren and Wa*e* Dow Sturdy, rugged, reliable and able to 
withstand the jolts of heavy loads 
on rough roads.
Quick to start and stop, and capable of being 
manoeuvred into any position.
Economical in initial .cost, in repairs and in 
gas consumption.
Your Ford dealer will advise you as to the 
best type of body to suit your needs.

/'y-'

K
M tsars.

motored team SL Btojteflo. <m Saturday 
to apei*i tite waek-eud wMb 4Mr par-

Friends of Mm Joseph W, Brine 
•will be glad to team tlteft A® Is now 
recovering from -tbe operation which 
abe underwent to ti* Carney HoepetaL 
South Boston, last month, end was able 
to leave the huspital tills week.

i €

1
l

\ f 1i,

Chipman T,4 ■
IMpman. Oct. 15.—Mr. and Mm 

Harold AnmatronB. who hare been 
guest* ot Dr. and Mra. Adam Arm- 
Otions, loti on SMmxter for 0B.mpbe.t- 
ttm, where they

Mr and Mrs. Gilchrist at Hampton, 
recant groat* at the Ohipman

'i
k

7

ford Motor Company of Canada, Limited
Ford, Ontario

.

JiH Mre Joe Borrow» ot Moncton, !» the 

°'J^ Thconss Band ta * delegate
at the eighth cowrenMrm ofthe W»
mens’ TnnOibite of the prorinoe at 
Mioiwti». <bte week.

Mr*. Kt»n1ey l 
ficende In Mimeton____
attend the W. I. Oonrenttom

Mt. and Mrs. Ilarry Butter «petit 
Saturday ht Fredericton. —, .

unmm Wallace Rees and Finley 
, Hutchinson motored to Moncton, and

SVBT Acme trees and Mr. llercld Atm- 
etron* defted CodyM latg wsefc 

The people ot St Joseph efamroh 
to lose the Rev. B. J.

a r!

&»
Cocoa r

Caramelsf*? *7*

L ^RHEUMATIC PEOPLE
Itahleapoort molnsaee 
Xcppbottcr

I teaspoon vanilla 
tt cup chopped nuts 
'A CupauUena raialna

B wa. tna te vlaHUng 
thte week amd will

Can Only Find Relief by En
riching the Blood. .JLELj, il

Rfîerr. —-N* j
Kbenmattera is a dteentor of the 

Mood.
blood is overcharged with acrid and 
Impcrtltiee, Urns setting up in-fiamma- 
tkro fn
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Conway, who fa being traeafeered to Jtortures of rheumat

the blood only. VHotime of this malady 
have every , 
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lowed by ahairp palne through tna 
flesh a ad 
toms ef
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In 1919

its 30th year of Business

life Assurance
COMPANY

Paid to its Policyholders

$619,577.41
S£J

ROY L.SIPPRELL
Prow, Mgr,

St. John, N. B.

fcORD TRUCK WORM DRIVE
Develops Driving Power

U the-

BUSY BEE
would tell you all the good things to eat, they kave m stock for 
Sunday and Monday (Thanksgiving Day) there would be no 
space left for news.

Therefore we invite you to come and look it over yourself.

THE BUSY BEE
Cor. Charlotte and Princess Streets.

Kidney Disease
TP yea would guard against chronic diseases of 
I the kidneys or bladder, take Gin Pilla at the 

*‘K* earliest sign of kidney trouble. Whether it is 
backache, pains through the groins, swollen joints, 
constant headaches, restless nights, brick dust de
posits or painful urination, heed the warning and 
act at once.

If Gin Pills do not give you genuine relief, we will 
refund you the purchase price. Sixty cents a box 
everywhere. Sample free, if you write to: National 
Drug it Chemical Co. of Canada, Ltd., Toronto, OnL 
U. 8. residents should address: Na-Dru-Co., IntL, 
202 Main St, Buffalo, N.Y. me
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te*u A Tiatt In Predarictoo. «nd Wood- ani on-Î^JSL* f^rsr°f *"8 Mtat Prado Raid loft «h* «rat of Ha Mr. add H*. B. Robert.™ ..À MUw BtoaDor Tilton, of Monoton.
«Ocfc. ■-■------------ u— .J?8 ^y^.V8 wu~ we6k [°r St. John, where she Intends daughter, Wlnnltred, were jniest,.*^!» apLtU 0,8 w««*-end at ber bonne hem.

______________y*»». »"MW«»‘» the Basldeae Col- M^bet^noSwe^rs^T H ,*£' ^rautoH«*- °1 *-
3wHrer$s®5fiir1vrra *ï*ÏJÎ?“' '*** "tW .■ Held ter the irssà srsl H. to the vlllere Tueaduy and gare a
Mi- Fra™, lÜL™^ ” Ul*? to*”- The Mlsaee Jeeele Sloenœ and Molle Mm. Herbert McArthur u. . a sLort addre8> to Hie Methods* Ml»
CaôtMn Atemnîeï" „r°!!? *>roMter. Berry left on SaUmtay tor Northern», ter, Anne, left tor the West lasMvüS B<U?d P° her *«* India,
Dwlna, and four ni ”f tïIe **H,onar ton. Mesa , where they will enter the Mrs. Asuae L_ ww wh0 ha« hi6*" # f****1»11®* MacNai11 haa returned
*2££t23LfiEL ^ t, » 0*,WTWetft«M..»»rtUI a. student, «SeÎT M re M.^" trom Osmiui, Aarejfee h« epen,
Cad» Of n.™ ™*- M- M nurses. . eel# in C«nlne_N » “’«*1 week» with trtends.
m« and Mas to ÜSLJ' T, ?Î7 Mr” M. (Iowan and Ml* Oopan, the la* of the week. home M'- “* ®'lr* lee u Taylor *w*

-^3-F

Many Wend. of.Mr. and Mrs. Loti, SSuTr*5"Stod° ' ' * XuMarp' Mender.

to dec*re

wMmosk
Henry Dwym. who wM tomerly a A‘T"''

resident of Her ton, has returned to , ,M “d Fergueon, who ate 
bite home to Strutm h*win« ve^ue<* membere of the choir, were pre-ViskSBàl!*}%.T^w<88%. hSrto8 TA1**** * «Htrr tea-pot „ a tok«

Mrs. Egbert Atkinson is rtstung *??*“ to trhlch they are held
trieiLda In Moncton. ^ '*£”• w GouW to visiting friends

Mtos EHzabeto Gifford faro returnee _̂___ _ ,,
to Mceotno after a short visit to aer , "n. Harry H. Reid spent a Mw 
home in Rextoo day® *is ^»»k 1 n Sack ville, N. B,

Mr.mnd- Mr*. L. W, R^Ce, of Mono- B “°’>oto";.N

Brunswick. Mrs Walter Lutz was hostess Moo-
Carl McLean, of Moncton, has re- rl eve?ln* ®* a l»rty in SL

turned hçme after having spent a vac- .# -^Ajn^g 016 *U68ta were Mrs. 
atioh wàlr' üriènds im Rextèe Mrs* Worrell, Mrs. Gould, Mr». Ihir-

MJhs Rosie Daigle, recently cf J?r* ■Rice* Mtb McPee. Mrs. H.
Oampbedlton, is visiting her another in **'- ^ Mrs. W. Myles

tMiag Pearl Gaü« of lAoootou, is >:s- 
Mra- Georçe OUI ait Upper Ilex-

Schr. iDwina, -Captain Fruwr, ar
rived from Charlottetown, P. E. L 

Scfcr. Maude Weston, Capt. WiUtinm 
Weston, has arrived from Summer- 
side. P. E>L;

Mr. and B^e. aiiktiard Wood are re
ceiving coLgratuTations on the arrivai 
of little daughter in their home re-

Snow is here,on a profes
sional trip. ..

Mr. and Mrs. Robert G. Glencroes. 
of Coal Branch, who have recently re
turned from their wedding trip, spent 
the week-end with Mns. Glencroes’ 
parents, Mr. and Mns. Thomas E. UhlC 

Mrs. Mary Harnett, who has been 
▼testing relatives in Baas Rfrrer and 
Main River. Kent County, has return
ed to Lx*ch Haven, Conn.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark H. Watertmry, 
of Drickway, N. Y., are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfonso De Olloqui.

Mrs. P. Palmer and children recent
ly visited Moncton friends. - 

James Lawson and Howard Lawson, 
of Main River, have returned from a 
trip to Montreal.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fra
ser sympathize with them In the lose 
of their second daughter, Helen, aged 
three years

home here.
-• VT XW'-'H'

Apr.#* -fy U
I ‘

‘

■ Nature’s first eU 
the body in times

n

ScottsEmulsion«

unsurpassed in purity | 
end goodness, is 
nourishment in a form 
that seldom fails.

f
imàà

Mwwm yiLV”P ®oct*°o day passed rather quietly 
F, hefre, when the results became known 

the Fanners held am auto parade 
through the vlKages and later Ht a big 
hocÆre to front of the Farmer^ Co- 
Operative Store.

Mies VioHetH! 
ericton eartyhw 

Mr. W. A. Wl 
has been epeadh 

Messrs. P^Si# Jamde AmW, 
came from Fredericton for election.

Mr. Frank Howard waa home from 
Plaster Roc* over the week-end.

Rev. L. B. tFenwlck and Mra. Fenwick of JÜ&A hàtebiton guests 
at Mr. James Stewart'».

Mrs. He*art Baird motored to H011I- 
tan. where they were guests of Ml*

», Helen Çotweü.
Mrs. D. B. Hopkins has been rl siting 

her eon. LeBttron, and Mrs. Hopkins
^TEw. Will law Garnie «suortained the 

Presbyterian AnUliary on Friday er- 
emlng.
/ Mm. George Baird went to Maple 
View oti Sunday.

, „ Th« w- A. ot Trinity met at Mrs 
Haryoy-s on Tneaday. VU>, toBte of . 
thte anxillary sbrted aif excellent din- 1 
ner and supper «o election day and 
realized about |A5.00i 

Miss Jennie Watson le home from a 
visit in Grand Falls, Van Huron and 
Fort Kent.

The Round Table Literary Club met 
with Mrs. A, F. Macintosh on Friday 
evening.
.Æ B?rSr hl,fcm"-

Mr. Jobn-Gglivy was home from Gul- 
quac tor a tew days the past week.

Mr. Wïlüam Baird is spending a 
few weeks at Ki Lb urn.

Mr. and Mra. Aubrey Gaines of 
Florence Ville, 'have moved to Aroos
took tor the Vinter and wi'.l occupy 
Mts. Albert Brower's house.

Mr. and Mrs. John Niles spent Sun
day with relatives la OntrerUle.

Misa Mario» Kilborn and Mr. Fred
erick Kiiburn left on Wednesday for 
Quebec to meet Miss Madge LdvoII 
Birmingham, England. The party wnl 
go to Montreal, where Miss Lovell 
Mr. Kil-hum will b^ypértled, 
attog an overoeoa rgiRnce.

^/.Mr. and Mrs. ffex SafgeaoPand cbil- 
|jen. Mrs. V^II j Reed-; ÿnd Ijirs. Her- 
bfan Reed were here on S-ihday en- 
l\)ute to EdaniiuL^ton.

Ml* Sarah Pickett, who spool ihe 
here, (left on Frliay tor 

Barrington, ife*. ,
Mra. llvati <4 Hampton, I* v:sltlng 

Mra Gertmde Ryhni 
Mr. William CSaunce. Mrj. Gaunce 

Mte Habile Hawllon, Upper Kent 
.were gueetn on Sunday of =Ars Ha-ry 
'Tlbblta.

Mr- and Mti'Cemls Rivers have re
turned from itttrip to Toronto and oth- 
or citiesu

Meadamee Wok or GUlett and 
Charles Spike from Andover institute 
Mrs. R. W. I). Earle and Mrs. Frank 
Sadler from iPertl! Institute and Mra 
Aler, OgUvy.twd Mrs. James Pirie 
of Tilley Jnsllhite. went to Moncton 
on Monday to attend the Convention.

Mr. Frederick Baird came home from 
Fiedericton oa Monday.

A machine gun. bearing the Inscrip
tion. ‘ Captured by 73od Bath, Canad
ians. October 30th, 19ti,.haa keen pre. 
sented to the Grammar School by the 
War Trophies. Dept, Ottawa

BISCUITS
Kennedy's parents. Mr. amulr? John 

I ezmedy, this week.
Mrs. M. J. Burnett end Mr»/ J. a. 

Burnett spent several days erf test 
?*?* th® e”* o' Mra. Bnrnettl 
tocher, Mr. R. A. Brown wn<j Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Mac Williams 
and family, of Fredericton, spent Sun-

few are popular^^^mrites.

So/J 
in BULK 
in PACKAGES 
m.TIN PAHS

with a, eti- IiuJL! WJfh

ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
‘ "BAYER” ARE ASPIRIN

Wi
I III as0220 4> Not Aspirin at All without the "Bayer Cross” MM

A
SMVEOt) i «Z A. Marvcn limitât

Discurt Manufacturer,» 
Moncton 
Halifax 
SUohn

Ü?
and others.

Mr. James Chestnut, baggage me»-
Rw^£mtio2e,’0t' “ 8BM‘n«

Dr. D. H, McAllister left on Wed
nesday's C. P. R. to attend the races 
which are being held at Wôodetock 
this week.

Mra. M. L. Tucker and Mra. B. F. 
Nobb of Parreboro. N. S., are the guetta 
Of .Mr. and Mrs. C. D. MiUa.

Mr. and Mra. Arthur Keith, SuBeex, 
announce the engagement of their 
eldest daughter, Marlon, to Frank 
Martin Buck 6t Dordhetter, N. B , the 
Wedding to take place to November.

Mlaq Gera|dtoe Howard entertained 
a number of her little friend» on Sat
urday afternoon latt. The guetta

> ^Cf
Tcxj

. -

lilTstirita „ Alpi[,n of Tïaywr Tablet, of Aspirin" which
dentilk.tK, r'*"* 2*^“" I^P" directions for Cold.,

the Àeoîrta uSSriCT Headache. Toothache, l-arache, Neu-
for - b? P ^«..1-umbago, Rheumatism, Nenri-
Uld. ” ,“ra i*"*1 naw “*• Pains, and Pain generally.

Alwara^t; u„tw„a^ ,Tin b°I" ®< 12 Uhlcts^t but
A-riu. L Mbroke* p**-g« a few cents. Larger “Bayer" packages.

I

.=.i^*^^tS,*c,T=^i",Whn!a,!”,.Ctr2,*J =•»■■ Ms»»f..tar. „r Mono-
-“.£4 tSH^Tarsas ïïKiL™5--^ Manly Strength 

Self-Help Book free
culmin-

6
It matter not who, any 

young or elderly, needing more vital 
strength, who to not quite the man 
he should be, who feels himself 
weakened as a result of past prac
tices and excesses, can, beyond the 
shadow of a doubt; hope for self- 
restoration of his lost or weakened 
powers If he lg willing to make a 
fair, square effort along 
perfectly natural lines (of which he 
can easily learn), and will lead that 
sort of a decent existence 
Nature demands that all of us
SHALL lead, if we are to--------
to the normal standard 
and manly capacity, as we see it 
exemplified in the best men of the 
world today.

eu miner Great

AKTT
sfr %certain

?yriïj

vd iwhlcl;

mprove up 
of vigor%WPenobsquis àI M $iPenobaquie, N. B., OoL 13.—One of 

the most pleasant social events of law 
week wws the visit of the ladies of 
the Peuohbfiqto Women’* Institute to 
tihe Women’s Institute of Newtown I 
The ladies were driven over to New I 
town in several automobiles and were 
royefly entertained at the home of 
Mrs. Hottard KeUfih. A nice pro
gramme was first carried out, after 
wtiieSi a splendid supper was served 
and then the remainder of the time 
was spent in getting better acquainted ’• 
with each other. To add to the pien 
sure, or rather to the excitement of 
the trip, was the shooting of a moose 
by one of the chauffeurs while the 
ladies wore attending Use meeting. 
Altogether it was a very pleasant out
ing and the ladies look forward to

Just what I believe you yourself 
should do or should not do where 
more manly strength may be desired 

n, common-

S>4?i-
REAL MANHOOD ALWAY8 WINS
of his manly energy and to the 
alertness of a brain which is fed by
Ion ViUU energJ" of th* maj‘ it be-

y
is told InV <> a perfectly pla
sense, practical, every-day sort of 
way through the medium of a little 
72-page Illustrated book of advice
that I publish and am now sending ,_11 ®oe™s to me that any man, ua-
free, sealed, by mail, to men all ,^8 he 18 r°weti d°wn by extrema
over the world who write for iL ”, ag0 OT by Bome consuming mal- 
This little compendium of self-helo a, , maT ,ncrease his physical and 
has, I hope, been of more lasting , 1 8t1rene:th lf he really WANT8
benefit to my fellow men than any „ fud, ls willmg tu make the right
similar publication of its kind be- K°i,* couscientious effort In the 
fore used. Over one million copies ^ d,rect,°° and along 
’*ve been distributed since my first 0 manufacture a littl 
announcement that they would be vo‘Tff ?v5?,Ce ■ ™:llp'1 the 
lent free ot charge. Therefore .‘T „Z®R lr«'ferre<l to
rrad-r. please nee the coupon bo ?é , “ ' abPU' Wh‘Ch “ W|U
low, which entitles vou to this t0 learn- becauee 
wonderful little free book, a copy 
of which will go to you in a per
fectly plain, sealed envelope by re
turn mail. Remember there la ab
solutely nothing offered for sale in 
the whole booklet, excepting in that 
part which speaks of my little In
vention, the Sanden Vitallzer. and 
you are not expected to get one of 
thoue appliances unless vou make 
up your mind It is what you want 
The book is absolutely independent 
of all else, and Is a free gift in 
•very sense of the word. It caries 
with It no obligation 
of any kind 
send your 
SANDEN, Author.

'll to.

k

JS right lines, 
e mechanfr 

Sanden 
above), '

some day you
flu

other such visit in the near future.

o*.
the guests of their sou, Beverly, and 
Mrs. Weildng.

Mr. Tom Flemming, Port Elgin.

01
Amby Snider. Hatfield, Conn., to the 

guest of his uncle, Thomas Morton.
The many friends of Arthur Freeze 

will be aorry to hear that he to very 
ovnoualy ill at hi» home here.

Mies Gifford, principal of the school 
her»,, was . the-guest of her sitter in 
Moncton‘tor the -week^nff^

Mrs. Hector, McKenzie _a»d Mns. 
Harry WaMaoe were delegates to the 
Ju bitoe eon venrtdton in St, John this

The tente of

Th
want to use one. 
is little Vitalizer is not expect

ed to do its work unaided, but ls 
meant to act as a powerful assistant 
to Nature and to the man who want» 
more vitality or vigor and is willing 
to do his part in regaining It.

You simply buckle the Vitalizer 
comfortably on your body at night 
when you retire to bed. It starts 
its work at once. It sends a stream 
of a certain silent, penetrating pow
er which we call Vital Force Into 
the body, your kidneys, liver, stom
ach, bladder, nerves and blood while 
you sleep. Men

Hartt Shoes are 
a Personal Asset

-Hi t-r»

Cocoa " ;; 
Caramels

'j5J\
i

HP™ familiar saying that clothes make the man contains 
1 t«> much truth to be disregarded. Economy at the 

«pense of personal appearance is tlie falsest kind of thrift. 
For, as all self-respecting and successful people know, a good 
appearance is a commercial and social asset that few can 
afford to ignore.

The air of distinguished smartness which Hartt shoes impart 
to the appearance is an advantage that cannot be overes- 
tanated. They are quality foot-wear in every sense—recog-

Bqy Hartt shoes and learn what the satisfaction of 
real economy shoes means.

Evay Hartt shoe carries a double _ 
and that of an honest reliable dealer!

If you don’t know where to bug 
Bartt shoe» write us direct.

“ GOOD SHOES ARE AN ECONOMY ”

The Hartt Boot & Shoe Co* Limited
FREDERICTON, NH.

" Canada’s Best Shoemakers”

1 tmfalnpoori mol» see* 
X cpp battvr

1 teaspoon vanilla 
X cup chopped nuts 
X nyaiiltQna calaioa^ • fc^rilkipadl. 

À tttoÀpan except

on your part 
whataoever. Plea«e 

name and address.
everywhor»» have 

takes that nervous weakuewa 
or pain out of the small of th» hock 
In short order—sometime» from 
first night's

I
Real, sturdy, vigorous use, and that often 

never counted for more than it does 8trenKth and manly vigor 1» restored 
today. If you are strong, vital to 60 to 90 days,
manly, the whole world appreciateg ^ith special attachment», the
you: lf you are a weakling—well. VltalDci lr also used for rtieama-

• 11 ** a <*ar*t ^me* this ago of ours, tiem, kidney, liver, etomech. bl«ui-
for the one who must stand aside der rders, etc. If, after reading
To my mind a vigorous, strong- lhe booklet, you decide thu
nerved, manly man is one of the you WuU,a Uke to wear the Vitajlzor,
greatest inspirations in the world, we ^all be pleased to make special 
because the very force of his char- arrangements for you to have
acter and manheod makes Itself felt to pse. If in or near this city we
wherever he goes or wherever he should be glad to have 
may be What he does he does 
well, and hi» reward is in propor
tion to the strength and sturdiness

manhood
Mr. and Mrs. tfcariea

Edrfe. ) ,
Mtae Spence, of Moocfon, 1s spend-

a.............................................................

f
mi Boil

Here, •» guest xrf Mrauntil a soi 
formed wb< 
water. Ok 
until cream' 
ilia and ra£ 
to greased f 
iaaquanab

?
in Np"#BU .1» attendla* Ui«

kt, *h». Fped M. tsmjOe, trfcal- 
K«7, AJta„ aient (two day» et their 
hemeymron ■ with friend, hcria Mrs. 
Cooke prior to her marriage was Miss H**e« Crera. and ra«rol ».*F» »«5 

™.« reajdent «(this pl»’e. lira 
many friend* here were siaa to see 
her tf for only a whort ttmr.

Here will be oo service In the Bsp. 
tlat Church on Sunday owlne to the 
absence df the paator, Roy. A Perry,

81 wearinglAtmts.yan. 
. Poor on 
58 and mark 

hardens.

;ïn< ;

, , you call,
otherwise please write for book. 
Hours 9 to 6. Satisfaction 
teed in every casa

guarantee—the maker’s
4>W9É p

f»,. i.

USE FREE COUPON
The A. F. Sanden Co. 140 Yonpe SL, Toronto, t nt
,.1.^!! P,1™-—w'Ul0“t -obligation on my part, please send me by 
return mall In perfectly plain sealed envelope, your tree 72-toue 
Illustrated book of self-help and advice for men.

mSSomething Missing.
A. R. Hussard Bsq.. lectured on 

“Oanadlan Orators 1 Have Met." But 
what good will that do, unleae he 
hantto out MentdBcatitou cards, so that 
other people can avoid the arid ora- 

. tot» ?
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» Oody and Ml* ta» 
> tiw «wet» ot Mm 0*o

Kand Ml*

fi V, *!
iJlZj 10 jj -H „

^ Mm Fre< lem tor

- Fallon and Mr. Aune* Oamp- 
who were rwttns Mr. and Mm 
Key*, have returned to their

»n
Mr. and Mm Walker Parry 

Marguerite went to 
on Sunday,

Mm J. B. Hethertagton accompan
ied bar daughter, Mien Virginia Hath 
erington to Boston, 
attend college. ■*.

Mr. George Gambllnrleft Monday tor 
Hampetead.

Mr. L. 3bon motored from St John 
and waa the guest ot 6b sdater, Mrs. 
Edith Armstrong.

Mr.. Brock Perry from Seattle, U. 
S., to visiting hto parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sidney Perry of Cole’s Island 
and also friends in Oody’a. -

Mies Jennie Soreneou, Mr. Peter 
Sorenson and Mr. Jacob Sorenson left 
Wednesday for St John.

Mr. William Sargineon of St. John, 
was the guest of his-niece, Mre,.Geo. 
Trebble.

Mm Thames McDermid, who was 
visiting Mr. and Mrs Harry Hickson, 
returned to her home in Minto on 
Saturday.

Congratulations are extended to Mr. 
ana Mrs. Arran Jenkins on the birth 
of « daughter, Manaeille. '

Mr. and Mrs. B. McIntyre from 
guests of Mr. and

Need for Action.
Soviet Government of Rueein is said 

to be on "very thin Ice. Boy, page 
Life-saver Sfcmpeon and crew.

&
-f:

hell.
JohnDorothy Cope 

ot Mre. Ohertoa Oody end Mm John 
No*tM; she returned on Friday to her 
home to annunondnie.

Mi* Annie Worden 
of Mr. end

the geest
: i

Codv’s r Î\ Apohaqui Mtbert, 
with daughter, 
BhiMtole Core

; ! % let » do.
Oody. Oft. lit-On account of the

%. v Mre. John Noddtn**on |*S»‘r J it en 
*hing 

hard t o 
dean.

n a. OOL M.—There Aeohneui. Oat. 14.—Mr. WhMfleldUKCWviUe. X B. ytn. ^ Kjhog Naehua> j**, Hampshire, turlv-
ed on Monday for'hto annual visit dur
ing the hunting season end in com
pany with Ms brother, Mr. Bdw&rd 
Erl* and Messrs. H. S. Jones and Oo„ 
H'Scott to oapendting tide week in the 
hunting gnuimds surrounding Craw
ford Lake. Messrs. H. C. Oole and 
Keith Barber of St John* who each 
season, spend some time rn quest of 
wood-tx**, were here last week with 
their kit and" hunting (togs and met 
with wonderful success, returning with 
weH-filled bogs.

Mr. Frank Edwards of Newton, 
Visas., is here for the season and has 
ineu entertaining friends who have 
shared the sport in the hunting 
grounds vo the Edward'» estate.

Dr. S. W. Burgess of Moncton, hoe 
also been one of the sportemoti here 
this week and enjoyed a brief diver
sion from hto proteesdonial work, in a 
vusit to the hunting grounds of this

Congratutoitory telegrams from re- 
i.'ote friends and verbal fleticftatkxn.- 
from thooe nearer, have been received 
by George B. Joues, M.L.A.. on the 
occasion of hie being again elected 
as one of the representatives from 
King’s Co., to the local house.

Her. W. J. Mclxi.dtiti of Barring- 
• m- N S Wiis rru-ist of Mr. and Mrs.

' J. P. McAuley, last week.
-u i. .wci*v.i.:*;e > many friends were 

delighted to see farm, he having been 
pastor of the Baptist Church herev 
sdveraJ yours ago.

Mrs. R. R. Burgees of Fredericton, 
tr spending a week here, with her mo
ther, Mrs. P C Wright

M-re. Neil Johnson is vkiting 
friends at ltiver John, Novn Scotia, 

tyry. who ha-s been Mias Ethyl Wriglw of Frxlerkxcxn.
. f>4 sonre time, is the week-end with her parents,

'Mr ami Mrs. 1. V. Wright.
Mr and Mrs George W. McLeod of 

Hampton, were guests uf Mre. W. G. 
McLeod on Saturdoy 

Mr. atul Mrs. G * Hasen Ad* r and 
family of Sussex, were Sunday guests 
of Mr. auul Mre. J. L. Wallace.

Misj Helen Jones spent the week
end in Norton, guest of Mtes Minerva 
Van Want.

Mr. and Mre. XViiiintm Leaîtoe were 
in Sussex on Tuesday, guests at the 
McGowan-Oum-ming’s wedding, which 
took place in St Francis Xavier 
Church at 8 a. m.. on that <lutte.

Mre. George H S-cCord is spending 
vHv, week with Mrs. James R. Scxon! 
of Norton.

Mrs. W. G. Mv-Levxl 
where she is attending as delegate, 
Lin* sessions of the Women’s Auuu... 
M.ssionary Convent ion of the United 
Baptisa Churches of the -Mwrjtime Pro
vinces

Rev. C. Saunders Young returned vn 
Wednesday from McKee's Mills, Kent 
Co., where he hint been assist in g m 
a series to Evangelical services.

Mis» Peart Morphy of Norton, waa 
• week-end guest of Ml* Pearl

Mr. Robert Mitchell «pent the week- 
end et hto home here.

'Mr. Gordon Allen from St- John, 
w* the guest of Mr. and Mre. Robert 
Mitchell, from Thursday to Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Blovy Perry and Mi* 
LeroUto Perry were the guest» of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Perry of Sammon- 
daAe on Thursday.

Mr. end Mrs. James Maryfleid mo
tored from St. John and were the 
guest» of Mrs. Meryfleld’a parent», Mr. 
and Mns. Elisha Perry. Mr. Mary- 
ftold went to St. John on Monday, but 
returned on Wednesday 
they will sqmnd several Week*.

Mr. Egbert Perry w-as the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Readier Perry on 
Thursday.

M*. Rutherford Starkey to vtoiting 
hit? parents, Mr. and Mrs. m
Starkey.

Mies Lila IteUxtringtoo from St. 
John, is the guest of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ivon B. Hether!ngton.

Mr. George Trebble 
hto home here.

Mre. Blmer Jones from the Nar- 
is the guest of her parente, Mr.

unable to get in their grain crepe. 
There la a lot spoiled.

Mr. Harry Starkey bee returned 
from a visit to St. John, and also at 
Kara, where h#a visited his uncle, Mr. 
George Jonep.

Mi* Thelma Noddin was visiting 
her grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Alonso 
Corey, of Young’s Gore. She re
turned Monday.

Mrs. Mason and Mrs. launders 
were visiting Mrs. Mason’s sister, Mrs. 
Thomas Fanjoy. They returned on 
Monday to St. John.

The many friedtts of Mrs. Edith 
Armstrong will be sorry to hear of 
her being very Ml. » She is being at
tended to by Dr, Waiter»

Mr. Clarence Thompoen and Mrs. 
Charles Armstrong were guests at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harrison 
Doney on Sunday.

Mrs. Webster and Mm. Mary Me- 
Créa have returned from Shannon 
and are visiting their two nieces, 
Mrs. John Patterson and Mrs. John 
Keys

Mrs. John Keys was the guest of 
Mm. John Patterson on Sunday.

Mrs. Irvin Thompson, Miss NeUJe 
Thompson, Mrs. Andrew Richardson, 
and Mr. Ralph Richardson motored in 
Mr Cecil Richardson's car to the 
communion at Highttejd, which was 
held by the Rev. A. V. Morash, from 
Sussex. Mr. and Mrs. Murray Stark
ey, Mr. Frank and Gordon Starkey 
also attended It.

Mrs. Robert Mitchell returned Sat
urday on the Majestic after a week’s 
pleasant visit to St. John. She had 
her little daughter, Muriel Jean with

On Monday evening, the 37» 
Beatrice JtoUne, daugh- 

Mf. Geo. JarcHOe-and, Wintleldtear of
B*t7, son *be lele OKiij..

6 to raoma»> “*■
T ema pertorotod at eh* -Manse by 

After a shortHot. F. W. Thompson, 
grip to Paand icanity Mr. and 
Hr. Dealy will take up tiselr reoidtnee 
Jwre. Both young peoph* belonged to 
dw town. enjoy -the x^riemdehL)' of 

of friends, who wish for 
happy

m
again and« large cjpcte

them a king and 
through life.

On the 29th uttwa -marriage took 
place at the M-anw. Black Rive:, in 
wtoch two young «peopK* of this town 
were principals, Mtosr tYiuids Muzer- 
ail and Lemuel Palmer Rev. Thomas 
Hlurrtooii was the officiating clergy- 

Mr. and Mr*. Pufoner will re
side here, and their jrvtur> triends ex 
tend to thorn heat wtehee .for a long 
and happy wedded life.

The continued heavy raina* are tlv? 
cease* ot much alarm on tho part of 
th? farmens. It is feared that; the po
tato crop will be greatly impirlred.

Mr. end Mre. Elmer 
fsmti

ipjourney

If M5

1

visiting
Sussex, were the

•.jjJ
rows
and Mre. Eltoha Perry.

Mr. eed Mrs. Clevy Perry and son, 
Egbert, were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elisha Perry on Monday,

Mre. Mark Oole with daugnver, Miss 
Bella Goto are visiting Mrs. Oole’s 
parent», Mr. and Mre. John Mteraon.

Bread
Cakes and Pastry 

Baked From

Potter and 
y have rawed to iowu They 
former residents of lliehibucio.

Mrs. Ituxerson of RicdiHxuxo. is a 
guest at their homo ai present.

Mise Evelyn McJotorny of Itexion. 
is vite king her e-ester, who Tecently ac
cepted a ipoaitkm with tiht*i*0'Leary «aid 
Monxgwnery O

Mias Thelma John-ston y-ntertatnod 
the Swastika Club at her home on 
Thonakiy evening. A number of the 
yoong men cf Knox congregation were 
also in attendance and tin* evening 
Wsf vei*y pleasein-lly spent

Clarence Moi ni

r
!

CLEAR YOUR 
COMPLEXION

d

x■ m
Miss la-ua McLean left last week 

for Port Elgin, where she has taken 
up a position.

Mr George Trebble with his son, 
Mr Leo Trebble, left tor Oakenebog 
on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hickson with 
family have returned from a pleasant 
visit to Minto.

Mrs. T. McDermid and son, Harold, 
of Minto, are the guests of Mrs. Mcc- 
Dermids brother. Mr. Harry Hickson.

Miss Laura Keys left tor Si. John 
on Monday, where she met her aunt, 
Mrs. Fallon, of Boston, and her uncle. 
Mr J II. Campbell, of Chicago. They 
motored from Sussex in Mr. Cecil 
Rk'hardson’s car on Tuesday and are 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Key».

Mr and Mrs. Fred Perry and Miss 
Susie Thome were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ebon Perry of Sam monda le 
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Olery Perry and son, 
Egbert, were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Eltoha Perry on Sunday.

Mis» Dorothy Cope is the guest of 
Mrs. Charles Cody for a few days.

Mr. George King. M. P. P- of Chip- 
man. is the guest of the Hon. Dr. and 
Mrs. Jirdsson Hot her trig ton.

Mrs. M. <X>le and daughter. Miss 
Bella Cole, of Maine, are the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Patterson for 
a few days.

Mr. Clarence McCutcheou was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Elisha Perry.

Miss Lila Hetherington, of St. John, 
is the guest of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ivan B. Hetherington.

Mrs. Warren Cody, Miss Ina Mc- 
and son,

Egbert, weae the guests of Mrs. Fred 
Perry on Wednesday.

At the home of the Rev. Wellington 
Jenkins on 'Wednesday uiorning to 
Mr. and Mrs. Arran Jenkins, a daught
er. Congratulation» are being ex
tended to them.

Mr D Parker, of Chipman, was the 
Harry Me 

lectured at

in Portland. Me. 
topending a whi-le «>. his home hero. 

M<r. and Mrs. Francis Flaherty ha\c 
houec. vacHietlmoved into the Log 

some time ago bv Mr. and Mr=. I'.u- mi
Mrs. Elroy Percy twonained i ne 

evening# 
io ha-s bein n

Junior Club on M.mday
wlMrs. I). D. Smith,

Marine tor several months, is ik>w ;.i 
her home here WE Strengthen and Sustain 

Every Member of Your Family 
Old and Yeung

&Miss Dick.a of Black Point is me 
fiiec»; o’ Mrs. li Edwards 

Mr. aovi Mrs A «Ï. Stymies? receiv
ed the cad now-, on Saturday, that 
trteir ititle son. Bobby (who had been 
staying with Ins aunt, in Bathurst, ‘or 
the pa-t i wo years, owing lo M**s. Sty- 
miest pr. - longed illueta», had be mi 
killed by a mottni. l. Mr. Styn.iost 
and children went tr> Bathurst, t.» at- 
tov-d funoial. The family in tin dr

P?»'
Western CeeJ* Fleer l®6 

Cempeej, l.itoifeju SV J '*•'.

>r—aben at

sttetoSS. . v the ueei) sympathy of a 

: liarriruan has cciurn .'1A

Mu li-ii-'l tiox of Moiltcton, rp-rltL 
paix of R ; r vacation here wHh 
parent*, at uie Terminal.

Mr.-,. Washburn, who lia» ':<r-;u 
the Miramichi ao-piul for a few <Uy> 
has returned home

en joyed aulo trip- . o Bus- 
spent ten days

WITH JrCUTICURA
*SOAP*

Gr.uuce.
Mrs. Hv.w.uxl Paraerson and Miss 

Emma McKnight of Lower Mifletreem. 
ui S-i. John tilts week, a» dehïgatce

Mrs. Hickey i f Newcastle, w is „ re- 
ct>ai guest c! Mrs Murr.man.

Mi&s Ha/.vl John - ,on • :s visit,ug 
ft-’ends and reuLives ra Nova Sc-v ia.

'•UNSHRINKABLE

to the M'omen s Annual Missionary Slip Into This Cosy 
Comfort-Garment

Convention.
Mrs. L. T Rolyerts c*f St. John, who 

Iras been spending a few week» with 
her sister, Mrs. (Pi 
Call na, has returned home utter a vis- 

,v f; with Mrs. R. Si, John Freeze of Sus
sex, en route.

Mrs. W A Kierstwul of Coltina. ^ '.Allan, Mrs, Clevy Perry 
in St. John* as a delegate from the 
Wctneo s Aid Society of Collina Bap- 

Mrs. Margery Fowl to acid her U.mgh- list Church to the annual txmvenlian 
ter. Mrs Mclvibhon. woo hpv • spent now convened in that city, 
the pas: fouru-eo moe.i *.• w;ni rela- The rite of contirmaition wne cele- 
rives and friemL here, have returned brated in Trinity Church. Sa*sslex, by 
to the West. Hit Ix>rdship B-isho-p Richardson on

The Aiv.unm tints are quite uôt Wednesday evonm. and timong the 
aide on rue trees now The woods, in csndidiiles who received the ‘-laying 

a*t this season cn cf hands'' were Miss Helen Jones.
Muster Gordon Jones and Master Mel
vin Armstrong of this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Win Me Far lane of SL 
Joha. are visiting Mrs. McParlone's 

A number of our nivtlier, Mrs Jovnee of Oollina.
Mi-ss Amy Parlee spent the week

end with friends in Havelock.
Mto-s Kathleen Burgess of Moncton, 

wac a gneet of her cousin. Mis» Ethel 
Jones for the week-end.

Mrs. P. It Loggie > many friends 
<o learn that she 'ee-MVod

liat week, hat had a. fallm;
in crossing ihe room where -a, 
working

«'lyde Ji.ur.i->:ou 
Rot heat

This fragrant super-creamy 
emollient for cleansing, puri
fying and beautifying the skin 
and complexion tends to pro- 
moteand maintain skin purity, 
skin comfort and skin health 
if used for every-day toilet 
purposes. Largest selling 
complexion and skin soap in 
the world Sold everywhere.

ver K hirstoad of

The Underwear
ihatOV&rtieaœ

returce..
.• >o re-uiuo iiis btudies Lucre 
Ellen l^owc hu.s gone t > St. 

John, where she will remain fuu* a

YOU don’t have to go South to avoid 
the rigors of a Canadian winter. A 

chill-resistmg, warm-as-toaet suit of 
ATLANTIC UNDERWEAR is your 
most reliable health resort.

UUi

I
Sold in five different freight» 
arid qualifie». Each line i» 
guaranteed to be the be»t value 
of it» cla»».

IAsrCulicani Toilet Trio
Consisting at Cuttcura Soap to cleanse and 
purify. Cuticnra Ointment to soothe nod 
heal, end Coticura Talcum to powder and 

25c. each. Sold throughout the 
nion. Canadian Depot: Lyman», lim- 

bed, .I^St^PoidSt* Wert. MentreeL

r. and ' Mrs.guest of ^1 
lntyre on' Friday. He 
Cody's Hall in the evening on the 
Fanners Corp^ratioo. Another meet
ing is to be held next Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dr. G. Hetherington 
left Wednesday on the Majestic for 
St. John. They were accompanied 
by Mrs. E. Chipman. who Is to undea> 

serious operation in the hos-

^ts n'j'.tma grandeur, 
o’ the year, a veritable vision of f.iirv-
iand

1
M are answering the beck- 

f Old Mother Nature, and 
ro l and gun are trying their iu- k

meltind
already returned frum 

Tnp. hut as to what d-ncveas 
we do net know

k;

citizens 
& iiufnun

Dr. and Mrs. McKenzie and Mr. nnd 
Mr=, W J l.vtfgio spent last wcvk up 
the N-oiuh West.

LOOK FOR THE TRADEMARK— 
IT IS YOUR GUARANTEE.“h

J.
m

li-Atlantic underwear, Limited
Monçton, NS.

go a 
pital.

Mr. George Gamblin to visiting 
friends at Midstream.

Mr. Roy Moore to back to his work 
after being sick for a week.

Mr. Arthur Lawson is visiting his 
cousin, Mr. Murray Starkey.

The Rev. Mr and Mre. Murray Va 
Ike with little daughter. Grace, mo
tored from Oak Bay and wore the 
guests of Mrs. Vriice’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Gamblin.

Mre McCurdy and little son from 
Calais, Me., accompanied them, she
____ the guest of her parents. Mr. and
Mrs Edmund Northrop of Coles’ Is
land.

The Rev Mr and Mrs. Murray Va- 
lkc with Mrs. Gecayre Gamblin mo 
loved to Sussex on Tueoday apd met 
Mr. George Gambilin at Lower MH1 
stream, who was spending a week 
with his sfetej. Mrs. B. Long. They 
ail attended the United Baptist Aseov- 
latlon. They returned Thursday.

The Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Murray Vu 
lice with little daughter. Grace, return 
ed for their home at Oak Bay on Fri
day and Mrs. McCurdy with little 
for Calai», Ma, they spent a very en
joyable week.

Mr. Hagermen from Woodstock, 
gave a lecture on the Fanners' As
sociation in Cody's Hail. He was the

rISMrs. James W. Duacher o*f Cedar 
Falls-, Iowa, spent lust weeik with Mr. 
and M-re. James A. Crawford.

Mrs. Crawford accompanied by her 
guest, open-1 Friday in Goshen, Queens 
County, with Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Craw-

niCampobello HrJZiüizniaiüiaBiazia
1giCampJbeli A Ocl 11 Boin (Xv. 3rd. 

a Frederict'^n, X. B.. u> tile wife of 
Lpw sou Han son. a son.

Married Oct. tith, Rev*. P. Coulnhurat 
officiating. Miss Gertrude Lank eldest 
daughter of George l^ank and Le-Rov 
Fletcher, both of CumpobeHo. N. B

Mias Gertrode Mitchell entertained 
bei friends at her -home oo Monday 
evening.

Election day ’paused off tfuiedy
Those on the sick list axe Mre. Kel

ley, an aged lady at the Narrows, and 
also Mrs. Patch, an aged lady at North

Mm. H. M. M err imam and daogjhtor, 
Mdznde. leave for tiieir home at Water
town, Conn., this week, being the last 
of the «owner people to depart.

Mr. H. L. Wright of Moncton, was 
a week-end gueet of his paxemts, Mr. 
and Mrs. 1. V. Wright.

Mro. I. V. Wright is spending this 
wee*, in Moncton, guest of her,parents, 
Mr and Mre. Joseph Folkine.

Messrs. Stiwtiey Rankine, John Mc- 
Fnrlane, Wtlriam Rankine and R. Mc- 
Fi -rla-ne motored fivmi Co lee Island on 
Saturday and were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs J. A. Crawford.

Rev. R. H. Stavert of Charlotte
town, P. E. 1, was fat the village this 
week amri received a warm welcome 
from the many friends he had made 
during hie term a*$ pastor of Che Pres 
byterlan Church in the neighboring 
village of Norton.
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MHSHKl *ÏA name associated with
1 V zFrench Sf/k 

Plush HatsGasesAcidity
Sourness

Heartburn 
Palpitation

tenant relief! No waiting! A few tablets of harmless, pleasant 
"Pape’s Diapepsin” Afreet acidity, thus regelating digestion ar# 

snaking sick, upset stomachs feel fine. Best stomsch corrective known.

Guard The Children 
From Autumn Colds

f
Flatulence of Superior 

Workmanship
and quite unusual smart
ness.

Knoot Hats once worn 
are always desired.

Ifj
The Fall to the severe eeueon i/ Aof the yeau far colds—one day SB

!| warm, the next cold and wet, and un
ies r. the mother ts on her guard, the 
little ones are seised with cold» that 
may hang on all winter. Baby’» Own 
Tablet» are mothers’ beat friend m 
preventing or bantohing cold». They 
act ae a gentle laxative, keeping the 
bowel» and stomach tree and sweet. 
An occasional dew of the Tablets 
wtn prevent colds, or If It does come 

prompt one will 
The Tablets are

■ I-
l iPAPE’S Iy

i1ÀPEPSIN! Sold only at m§3
jOOT-OHXma STOMACH? D. Magee’s Sens, lid. =4relieve the baby.

in St. John TeoM by medicine dealers or by mailUitoTbOt
m. at 25 cents a he* from Hie Dr. Wl 

(isms'A
Medicine Oo., Brockvflèe, Ont.

m
MÆ.. . . .* •

Painless Extraction

25c.
MARITIME DENTAL 

PARLORS
38 Charlotte Street

-Phone 2786-2,
Hou» 8 •- m. to 9 p. m.

it
Wé$ly Gh

'*«» #« «e reminded m 
— 7 Wpmtesa. ' What tan 

nod things there wo tc

Wteful »k* 
Éflving 1> 
dtiis tihou-f 

.hext ihserypjie 3h< 
to'thft Heàv^ily' Fat 

fis Hopdnesa. -it w?we 
peaVth>.. tibat should )>e th 
feanao tor à>rtwcare fhawk-ÿw 
font», luxuries, friendship», 
and love cime next, and 

become bhie and 
Lnlt we have none 

But that is because we donl 
ayes and nUeffs to see our 
and hseSfise we are not as i 

^ shioere, amd loving .
Let tie unite in one big song 
tor all the g lets and kind a 
ot you who have seen the h 
thered in, the barns and o

izh rellK tlis nacwfslty and oi 
of giving hearty -thanks -io 
Gpd, for proÿlilrHt the sun’s 
Bhowersu^lhfl winds as req 
produerf'd bountiful harves 
that alone enough to deserve 
fu-ll of gratitude without ;<ev 
tog tho many other gift»

, «orne of you have read the 1 
ed ‘ PoWyauna.” The little I 
that story waiglad frll tfa 
because iv#>A*»g: was as g 
was, and glad because thl 
worse than they were, 
ways found cause to be glad 
we can copy her glfuf nota 
least on© day in tho year, 
oould Just read that story I 

V4*- ^rould help many of you

/ some gtiod;.tH..<wpvxthffig 
in re on, M afhj* .item* tp b 
and thAntaflflj Borrow the 
save ae:»; request tor the u< 
<lay or Gîitiatm»» pxoÂeut. 
you will dhb àîory. an
do you @oS,, , c au te at
tiurns are slowly, bn
rtiU I hope to hear from nrinj 
the memhera - Just Write « 
wluch kind of a contest yot 
like to have hexL 

From a trip <° the txy 
I can quite understand yotir 
the beaulwful coloring to b 
everywhere,* A tittle while a 
the tree» shall be robbed of 
tv dressos. but no doubt tl 
thankful to have them on for 
giving Day. 
ful for, on that day ?

With much love to ali 
UNOLE

remit

when we 
ed we Mi in

e -1

Tbt

What are yoi

WHEN pooka went

TO TH

Pooka wee s Utile gipsy be 
qW*Wtore three thtiigs he cc 
- Iftto Vètÿ-«eijj

; he could stand on his h 
d crack hi# fingers, every t 

ictice, both loudly and softly. F 
'crack his fingers as loudly ue 
Ing stick» near, and he coult 

I his fingers as softly as breakim 
s long way off. and sometim 
like breaking stick» over your 
er. so that you had to look n 
eec who was there.

When he was dabbing in tit 
tippy-toe, and cracking ever s< 
like this,—kik, kik, k 
used to eay, “Thpre's 
mile away in the gor®81” And 

I would dance up close to her tun 
'on his head, to,,show her he w.

ti happened that ope d»y ] 
! mother sent him into the town 
-some curraintfi. On the way 
• deuced euch a wiggley dance tl 
1 two brown pennies for the ci 
lel’ppod out of his pocket. Wi 
; got to the shop the man won 
‘ScLL him the carrant» because he 
the brow-11 pennies.

So Pooka canje back out of th 
land stood on his head, wonderin 
-to do.

JUst then a Caravan came up, 
ito the Pair. The Caravan-mu 
iPooka standing on hîs head, t 
i«topped the Caravan and wait 
[Poeka to stand on his 
/Tyka didn’t and didn’t. 
»Cfjlj,va*i-man setid, “Can you d 

mi else?”
Podka âtood down on Ills feet 

said, "I can dance and I can 
rmy fingers. And I will, dançe U 
tot the Fair it you will give me 
,-ver penny.”

So -the Caravan-man took Foe 
the Fair, and gave him a Pierre 
for his own, with « bob on the 

►end trouser» and cap.
Pooka danced his, wiggliest 

end stood on his head and cr 
fcis fingers like breaking 
end breaking kicks u long wa 
like this—kik, kik, Wk. AJI tin 
pie at the Fair were so pleased 
wanted Pooka to do It all over 
Pooka said to the Caravan .man, ' 
please, give me my silver ptm-n 

The man gave it to him, and j 
put it in his pocket. But whil 
•People were getting heady to 
him danco again, Pooka heard 
rOaravan-man telling another tut 
«hould keep Pooka, and 
let him go home again.

“Oho!” said Pooka. ** 
eee!“

th

kik,—his 
Pooka -

feet. 
At la

sticks

nevor.

Now we

when Pooka danced agaii 
toPWted his Augers tho way 
«Jhanded like breaking sticks Jm 
t.bld yon, and you hud to turn : 
rto see who it was. Everybody ti 
xound to see, who it was, and 
Caravan-man turned round too, 
Pooka slipped behind the Caravat 
out into the road, and ran home.

BAs mother wa# amgry bccau, 
^dn t brought the currants, but 
FVwka showed her his Pierrot suil 
didn't mind very much; and 
Poota gave her the silver penny 
didn't mind a bit.

He Seemed Very Old.

The Utile tSrt bad eeeetioned 
gramualuer many rimas 
cvoning^-and now, with
fvggjng at her arm to re_________
bed, hi© could see that she had' 
another question to ask.

<■**- “«« «

•Wby, no," he exetohned, anrfRn 
tben," eaM ebe Innocently • 

utren-t youdrowned 7”—London « 
(ii« Poet

ÎT-,

SPECIAL RATE
Full Upper or Lower 

Set of Teeth
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W ' ......in Kinlv Deeds Mate-HappyUvesj 

WçeBÿ Chat Answers To Letters
T-V‘W 4» ‘«•eed to 

ore jpe borne agaii} -to ,the time of yoar lllneed. now that It Is 
a Se are reiAlnded most of our ?.v£r 'though, you can tie thankful that

yeyjssustra gsvsa'srre:& J S'ÆgS’s: tS-Sv-SBF-
terXe-tal-lmd »«l„‘2 «ton-eepondenc win,

GLADYS V.-YouCvéry i0tere«m* 
letter was most wel-oomq and it was 
gc°S to know that you toad no», for- 

^ 01 course the sum-
fvt *9*P «o.qulokly that wo all fail 
ïl«d0i« fi*|ny tWn*# we plan and 
your time Whilst tuvVe been fully oc 
wipted. You write so cheerfully about 
school, eurroondlugs and seasons ihU 
I «h eure you have the right kind of 
a contented Mature. This 1* each a 

,*cod season to
#2?' **°*>e to henr often or he-eafter 
riRHn you and that your interest in our 
page wril'l continue to grow. Ongratu- 
li tkms on your success Ln achjoi.

A Regular Saturday Page for the Kiddies'i\X. m m
The Pumolrn’s

And ! have concluded that tt we 
feet

W< could Ida vs oar old maeteni with 
nothin* to eat.

We d Hntp and we'd hostile, we d hoo s 
and we’d run,”

Oh my!" cried a dear little pumpkin, I 
"What fun!” W*

"And hide us away with our chilxiiW 
and wives

Au<1 t'hoy d never find us in all of theijr

Just then little tights flickered 
the gfeen.

The prettiest witch-tights that evér* " 
were seen.

And quaint little goblins, with wonddf* 
fuJ wise

Hopped over the fences 
the trees.

“Now. pumpkin*,” they 
poor silly creatures

With form without legs, 
without features,

V-Vve come by the witch-light to 
weave you a charm—

Twill aid your escape, and will do ym 
no harm.’

"Grow, legs!" flhrleked a goblin, wtoow 
heard flowed around,

A- his word, every pumpkin felt treat- 
Wing and queer.

Ami little bow legs began quick to 
pear.

Said

jc* O >£ 151*r tl Tharkigivmg *
<#N^, >sr iThe Pumpkins were sitting around in

RHtoemtoer. this happened a
D;fccuK>-lng together, wit* 

their eye*
How they c .,<i escape being made 

into pies.

“If we but had wlugs,” cried a <hidi *ti 
young fellow

The shade of whose coat was uncom
monly yellow.

"We'd flutter and fly, till 
the sky

And be turned into planets, and not 
into pie!"

“No, no,” cried crumpled edd dame 
from the rear,

“Wings? wings ore a snare; do not 
trust them, my dear!

The formers would catch

Anti turn us to pies, spite of all we 
could do."

CfliimCOEiSKli cycle ag ),

W Tuajfttsglvir.g Day. It i* 
ndefrtoMis though, and on 

.hext everyone should give 
rrW to*thft Hehvenly Father for all

• ‘can»® for uTWeewe thunk-you, the cora-

remi

Hr
’ Iuxu¥eB» friendships, happiness 

V come next, and sometimes
r when we become bhie and diecourag- 
f we have Houe of theee.

But that is because -we don't open our 
-a***tf* to *** our blessings 

ana toeedtose we are not as charitable,
„ enicere, and loving os we should be.

Let us unite in one big song of praise 
for all the gifts and kind care. Those 
of you wtoo have seen the harvest ga-
o« ttwXmlta tfom tt/eoUNntist8reah yey^uS® there stranger:
l^fttHK-theneeBMUy and <W7rtu”, agt* °* th" blrd*

'«< giving hearty .(leeS, <o Almighty KSR-g1!!!1.!" ehf«er , Our C C. 
Gpd. 1er njgfam the sun’s rays, thé ttSSîî»-«î ÎLv f*tter the 
ebQWenn^ffVlmia m required to cmh tv?f„ y meml,eni u! o„r
prodho?* bountiful harvest. ta’t Y6 lnd«, ’ti tor I lie
that alone enough to deserve our heurt- LsJïf,? tithf boys ‘“d *lrli' !'nd 
full of gratitude without1 even count- snïiui .’t.iî .* tiong weU «vith your 
hig the many other gift* PerKape, a’ «rV kmll-lnj's Br",,1ï Ü '''rt<la»
«orne of you have read the book call: „rL „, £ * how f»,Jd yog
ed “PoHyauaa.” The little heroine in be ot him
that store j|a<gjÿd Ail tBc time, glad 
hcca.isse «vdryAlBg was as good as It 
was, and glad because things were not 
worse than they were 
Ways found cause to be glad. Surely 
we can copy her glad nature for at 
least ono day in the

we got to

H O L.,J and out gf

1express contentment \L^J2TLCC1 cried. *yoa

us in nets as

Cm]
Then spoke, in a deep, muffled voice, 

a® old punkin.1 à
Puzzles)

i.
Numerical Enigma.

My first Is In boat, but not in cold ;
‘My second Is in have and also in hold; 
My third is in apple, but not in bee; ; 
My fourth Is In need, but not in treat; 
My fifth i« in thanks and also in ask ; 
My sixth is not in duty, but found in :i

My seventh is in ring, but 
square;

My eighth is ln rain and also ln fair; 
My ninth is in eve, but not in morn; 
My tenth /le in rip, but not in torn ; 
My eleventh ia in den, - but not

My twelvih is in log though never in

My whole is a holiday so near and 
dear to u* all

They pushed through their overcoat, 
yellow and tight,

ami h.tretched thejnselves feebly, the 
kicked with delight.

‘ Ho, ho." laughed the goblins, 
ry and warm ;

i

Btwe work for the summer? fou are 
nght iq returning to school though, 
a fellow, needs nil the educti on he 
can ptkelbly get to oompetd with oth- 
ers in the future. By having different 
duties in the hoUdays it helps you to 

work you would 
to nettle down to. Hui.e you! 

r?1 enjoy our C. c. as. much a, you 
have in the past. Good luck.

B-—That was a very ne.vt lit-
IL -ÎZ°Ï ?”nt **“ oh’ »° Miafl and 
short. Try » lunger one neit time and 
jet ua know more about those

rThus she al 1 90 mer-

The pumpkinb rolled over like ships tto 
a storm,

up on their feet, balanced stiff 
on their toes 

Tien came down :
than they rosd

year. If you 
ootrld Just read that story I am sure 

V-dt would help many of you to over- 
/ cothti a»d to see
/ some .^srx^.Sg and *Vei*y

^W-itords .ip bè happy 
and th»àhfl4t. JBotrow the book or 
«»ve ae a reoliest tor the next birth
day or Chriatmas prcAettt. I know 
you will ^(*y tdiè’àîory, and it wUl 
do you gtNM,, cauteat sugges
tions are qpQmJhg slowly, but surely,
«1U I hope to hear* fro-m nrany more of
the mombera. - Just Write and s»y stîTatyt n ♦y^T'T 
which kind of a contest you would iîi , , D “““ 16 a lo°e time since 
like to have toexti Y ' heartl fmra y°u. hut are glad you

From a trip to the ooitotry recently, , 2 "O„tJOtlreJy.î0rget the c C. Sorry 
I can quite understand yotir Joy over ,V,am an authority on stamps and 
ttoo beautiful coloring to be seen rLm)t^kn<>W who lo recommend, 
everywhere,’ A tittle while and then to be **»*» CT»zs
the trees shall be rotibed of theU' prêt- IL ^ Ch thülf8 these days or uise 
tv dressow bet too doubt they are rZ,bedr very liltto alx>ut them. Write 
thankful to have them on for Thanks- ^ 
giving Day. 
ful for, on that day ?

With much love to all,
UNÜLE DICK

W ■ ■ (.'limbed

V mare suddenly, far.■ i
11 la Hit wXch-lights were dancing all 

the ground.
Ami the goblin* wore ranged in a cir

cle around,
The signal was given; on tiptoe, they 

stood
And shouted, "Now, pumpkin,», 

to the wood! "

Such limping and hobbling end hop
ping away!

Oh. never did pumpkins make such a 
display.

They rolled and they tumbled, got up 
and fell down,

Bu; onward they press**! to the toreat 
so brown.

The Jolly old moon hid her tact in a 
cloud.

The wind came 
ing aloud

Down tumbled the snow from a bank 
in the sky

pumpkins lay low. and felt 
ready to^die;

But the goblins, with thorns and 
sharp little sticks.

Kept spurring them 
of pneks.

V

II
Piet For Thanksgiving.

1, A musical pie; 2, A thievish pie; 
3, A harbor pie; 4, A pillar pie; 5, 
A guiding pie; 6, A devout pie; 7. A 
varied color pie.

Each answer to the above is a wmrd 
beginning with "pi." How many can 
you guess?

61

A Thanksgiving
1, A color in Asia; 2, A color and a 

lettir; 3, Cape cod fruit and impud
ence; 4. A river in Italy, an Irish wo
man's beverage and the five little pigs 
that went to market; 5. A parent and 
cutting»; 6, Reverse end small bites ; 
7, Time measures; 8, Au Indian's wife 
and an interjection of silence; 9, Well 
or badly brought up; 10. A goat; 11, 
A letter; 12, A -crowd of people in a 
small place; 13, Mixed 
Two of a kind; 15, A receptacle for 
fltuds and a letter; 16. A crow’s call 
and a doctor's payment; 17. Ancient 
tales; 18, What I do to be heard?

What are you thank- MILD1JED L.—There seedta to be 
lots of beautiful sunny weather to 
keep us cheerful this autumn, no doubt 
you people with so much harvest to 
gather in doubly appreciate It. How 
safe that partridge must have felt to 
come so near as in your yard, perhaps 
he reaHzed it was Sunday. Hope to 

a little gipsy boy, and hear soon again.

BBWAte.—*e* YM, am «aile
■es; ne could stand on Ills head ; he a etranger, but your neglect of the C 
«Wd crack hit Angers, every linger at C. is quite forgiven. es.pedally when 
ictice, both loudly and softly. He could you send such interesting letters With 
'crack his fingers as loudly us break- such a big family in your houe» you 
3ng «ticks near, and he could crack must have jolly times. The country 

l his fingers as softly as breaking sticks must look lovely where you I’ve on 
a long way off. and sometimes just these 'bright clear days. r_ 
like breaking sticks over your should- sports come soon enough to suit 
er. so that you had to look round to <xf folks, and It is good that 
see who was therfe.

When he was dabbing in the grass, 
tippy-toe, and cracking ever so softly 
like this,—kik, kik, kik,—his mother 
used to eay, "There's Pooka quite a 
mile away in the forest." And Pooka 

I would dunce up close to her and stand 
‘ on his head, to ,,show her he wasn’t.

U happened that ope day Pooku's 
i another sent him into the town to buy 
• some currants. On the way 
-danced such a wiggley dance that the 
1 two brown pennies fo:
I «lipped out of hi» pocket. When he 
I got to the shop the man would not 
-sell him the currants because he hadn't 
the brown pennies.

So Pooka canqe back out of the town 
land stood on his head, wondering what 
.to do.

JUst then a Caravan came up, going 
Ito the Fair. The Cara van-man saw 
iPooka standing on his head, and lie 
i«topped the Caravan and waited for 
i Pooka to stand on his feet. And 
/J3*ku dMh't and didn’t. At last the 
l<Wjavae-mau said, "Can you do any-

pku*tT'

: y~
up roaring and laugh-

1%WHEN POOKA WENT
1TO THE FAIR

And the'V
I o

up type ; 14,I up with a millionIW i
The dude and the dame 

hi y along,
AlJt! P^y °ld yellow‘u>P gave thean a 

But many 
Were the

trotted aim-

! pp‘ °" the dolted Unes at the top ofWg^ th^e^ThÏL^mg'toy I Lhe ügUres “nd d tb« P‘=-

that *>ur dear odd world has 
known.

THANKFUL PAUL AND PRUDENCE Riddles In RhymeThe winter a tumble and many a tear 
portion of 

kins uiat year.
As big as a cherry.
But more like a berry—
Inside there are many small seeds.

Paul and Prudenoa Lhe quaint lit- 
- some can people from Long Ago are on their 

a real welcome to Jack Frost. wyy ^th Father and Mother to the 
While others are not quite so pletuod Iiutle church in jthe woods. The long 
to ho»* him around. hard times are oter and a great thank

fulness fills the hearts of the people. 
Little Paul and Prudence

run-away pump-
Fuld the standards on the dotted 

lines and the figures will really stand.
These little Pilgrim people will help 

us to remember the
for which we shall 

leaven ly Father

To make this little' Thanksgiving 
picture more real, paste all of the pic
tures onto stiff heavy paper. They 
are to be cut double, so told your pa

The gray-bearded goblin 
on a rock

And wide Lew Lhe 
his knock.

‘Tome in," cried the goblin.
lots of good cheer. 

t;me in, and be happy for

anyway—
And always (gue=« well ! )
It is turned into “Jell,"

To go with the Turkey on Thanksgiv
ing day.

rapped thrice

ny. many 
thank the

portals, as ecnoed
DOUGLAS F. C.-We -gs 

d Iare verv pleas
ed indeed to enroll you as a new 
member. Perhaps you can find a pen
cil which wiil write darker next time 
tor I touad it very hard to read your 
letter. I think the Bird Club is a 
grand idea for all schools and your 
hikes through the wood» must be 
dandy sport. No one believes there 
are so many kinds of birds in our land 
until they set out to find them, but of 
course a great many have gone south 
before -this. So the fellows 
partridges; 
fore. . po

Here's
Brain Test.

Johnny paid for three balls and a top 
a-i many pennies as Harry p 
twelve marbles. Peter paid for one 

ni, ,„e The r.ahi„ .vac k„i# , _ -, , of the halls and eight of the marbles 
am r,? ^ n h Ho l ? 6 l'3* thf> 8ame amount that Johnnv

thT L™ U,Ha7y ha,d ,to tln- hi? top. Then Johnny traded 
. . Jl, '• 031 hands and knees, top for its value in marble-

tor he had no longer strength to stand many marbles was the top worth?

THE FINDING OF THE “RED 
HEART”

ch.anp of thorn bus'll, what seemed like 
tl:«. roof of a hut 
distance in the dry air of the African

One sees a great
.n, and we all wrili be goblins 

together.
r the •"-hall we care for the wind 

or the weather?
So in they all went, and l

B u: I think

ck his 
How

currants p.i
bai

ve never
liou^uta i.em ia^t week.)

CHAPTER III.
When HLariy awoke it was to see at 

lta-at twenty hideous earroa bird.? 
sitting in a circle round him, waiting 
for him to die. The sight of their 
fierce red'eyes and horrible beaks sent 
such a thrill of repulsion through him 
that he sprang to a sitting posture, 
breaking the cord round his arms with 
the action.

With a great whirr! the disappoint
ed scavengers of the desert rose into 
the aJr and vanished in search of dif
ferent prey.

Harry staggered to his feet. Dawn

had come; the fierce heat that 
upon the Great Thirst Land was 
ing down upon him. 
not give for a drink of water.
.T,0. rc^aln "bi-re Au wu, meant 
death. He started on ;i reeling trait 
»r.«i with a growing <!<• i-alr In his 
heurt. What help could he find in 
this desert to which lie ha.l been 
that he might lose himself 
isto?

Two tertble hours passed. He felt i „ i - , v ,
that he annld not last out much long h J 1 V' “r.™“>'*h '« » corner
er Only the thoughl of li lrt h" sur|’rl5ed “ find * ter-
ful carrion birds kept him up.

Suddenly he perceived, behind

they're ali' goblins togeth- 

-Uertrude F. Thomas.

ui'right.
Vos, it was a hut, sure enough; 

broken down, lung-untenanted shanty 
of planks. The interior was strown

can tame 
hadn't heard of that be- 

they have to keep them in 
©ages w l hope not, for they need their 
freedomjts much as boys do.

ANSWERS TO LAST WEEK’S 
PUZZLES 
Acrostic.

3'Ttat would he
with broken utensHs which the owner , 
had left, and on a rickety table was a ! 
whisky Ixxtlo three parla filled with '

V gun trap in a Kingston orchard 
ff and shot u boy who was 

Had this gaud rap 
oars ago, the 
e-t some cf its 

Montreal Star.

A
1 stealing apples.r rYOUTH.

water. 'Hie water was stale and by I 
no means clean, but Harry had never , 
tasted so delicious a drink. It gave ; 
lift '<» him. and he commenced to look

K st ste m prevailed 
world might have 
greatest men

yLloÿd ‘Roberts ln Canadian Bookman. taken 
and per-Ihaok God for the sun and the wind, 

the rain and the dew !
They beat on the doors of the 

aud they enter it, too;
They sweep out Lhe dust that has 

gathered with the laboring years, 
And the chaft of ambition and pride 

that blossoms in tears.

Beheadiings.
3. Ot1 Vo

5. Zone: 6. Quart; 7, Trill: S. Jail
Ebony ; •ear; 4 Omen; 'V om want another p:v script ion?" 

exclaimed the doctortood down on Ills X«et then, 
" can dance and I can crack 

I will, dançe for you 
k«t the Fair if you will give me a sil
ver penny.”

So the Caravan-man took Pooka to 
the Fair, and gave him a Pierrot suit 
for his own, with « bob on the jacket 

►end trouser» and cap.
Pooka duncetj his wiggliest dance 

and stood on his head and cracked 
his fingers like breaking sticks near, 
end breaking sticks u long way off 
tike this—kik, kik, Mk. All the peo
ple at the Fair were no pleased, they 
wanted Pooka to do it all over again. 
Pooka, said to the Caravan an an, "First, 
please, give me my silver penny."

The man gave it to him, and Pooka 
put it in Ms pocket. But while the 
people were getting heady to watch 
him danco again, Pooka heard (he 
■Our avail-man telling another man he 
«hould keep Pooka, ami 
let him go home again.

“Oho!” said Pooka. *’ 
eee!“

Sp when Pooka danced again ne 
>4PKlted his fingers the way that 
Jtoonded like breaking sticks Jns-t be- 
iiiAd yon, and you hud to turn round 
rto see who it was. Everybody turned 
round to see, who it was, and the 
Lara van-man turned round too* and 
Boofcu slipped behind the Caravan and 
oat into the road, and ran home.

His mother was angry because he 
hadnt brought the cqrrants. but when 
Pooka showed her his Pierrot suit, she 
didnt mind very much; and when 
Pooka gave her -the stiver penny she 
didn't mind a bit.

‘No,1’ another 
I Uncle Bill Bottle top, ‘1 want this 

, , , , to cure the headache I g-ct from
L ( ann.bxl; 1, ( annon; 3. Candy; | the last prescription." — Wasihingtx)?» 

4, i an ta .a. Sx-ar

)«nd said, "I 
r*ny fingers. And r< llf'il rifle and a cartridge belt with 

few cartridges in it.
(Comtlnued next week.)

Can Contest.

Ju». ?!.. Îmü. Doïiïï —rasesSS^Sx Æ.~% W

of boys sad Eirli 
liavf won them ! 

d sir proud of

,n
Awake to the natale and magic in the

woodland.- again;
The fields are, a* green and u

the day of, jour birth,
And the kieses of winter (nd au 

«fil corat the ealth.

"The skies are as bhie. the livers a. 
m Usht on the toot;
Tlit woods are as deep and an black 

and as balmy sweet; 
l he billions as high and he dean and 

as fresh with the wind 
As the dag that you entered your 

prison and «ntt them behind."

gay as

inever, never >

k\>r the CMld that was with 
youth is with us lu agq;

(How often you glim pee hie white rare 
at the baiv. of bis cage ! )

You have only to etrlke off the chains, 
ami onoo he la free 

He'll retarn to the lips of the clover 
and the braaats of the

for oaly the aleewe grow oH and the 
drehms turn to dust !

Only the toots Ot ambition «row blunt.
ed with hist.

The toildr wlttih- ? Oh, you Have only 
to lower the bars

that the youth I» the'Youth at 
hffle and the etata I

Hank God for the san and S» w'nd.
the rooks end the trees;

The plains and the woods and the 
skies, the risers and seas;

That open the doom ot the heart to 
the spirit of Truth,

Till our feet are aflame once again on 
the hilltops of Youth !

mNow we shall

ils

Be
my] ^'X.l

HEpiAnswer Answer Answer
SUN NU DRY EYEAST ICE LENS î

ncs’

■Vhdt isfhedif%nce
between Û 19QOdime pictures to represent the riddles, but he
andon 1899 cent? KrS^f«S*JSr£ft C
——— ' to keep It a secret. Luckily, he got the answers

all jumbled up, so you won’t be any the wiser.
If you can unscramble the jumbled letters be 

neath each riddle picture and put them in their 
right order to spell the right words, you wiil have 
the right answers. It isn’t an easy task. Good 
thinking, patience and perseverance may tond you

If you think you ha 
them carefully 
on nothing but yoi 
and address in the 

Handwriti

is correct.
We will write and tell you immediately if you 

are correct, and send you a handsome illustrated 
list of all the prim that you can win.

THE PRIZESWhat Others
Have Done YOl Com Do

the na a»_« * only
a fexv of the boys ç;ir}s to Fp 
whom we have a'a .ad) award- bf 
ed big prizes:
Earl J. Ramie. SnT 7-‘ r, CC-.Osnn- 

my Culver Rare. - j6250J*
Harry Dwyre, L.. ............

BrE, I ■ ■.f—.v.-.es asEsr.fsr aâitïLAf-tü»hjgr»c-
sTtoSîrr:.

The contest »1I- *e on June 21. a»2t. at S-10 pan.

bse and ÿrl will l required to perforai a 
Send your anst s this very eveide* to

HE IUDDLEMAN 
20.-259

FIRST PRIZE, Genuine Culver
Chummy Racer.................

Second Prize, Real Typewriter 
Third Prize., Genuine Autographic

Kodak Folding Camera.....
Fourth Prize, Magnificent Gold 

Watch and Chain or Girl’s
Wrist Watch.................. ..........

Fifth Prize, F tench Baby Doll and
Wicker Carriage........... ..............

Sixth Prize, Moving Picture Ma
chine, with Film..............

Seventh to Tenth Prizes, Self-filler 
Fountain Pens, each.......... ......

litre VALTTt;

W5U.U0
40.00

the

He Seemed Very Old.

The Utile an tat qmeetioned Her 
gramtintner many times 
t veningf-HBud now, with 
tugging at her arm to

35.00during 
the z

. . . remove her to
bed, hie couki see that she had still 

; another question to ask.

?xctodaned» arolftingfly.'

ve found the answers, write 
on a sheet of white paper. Put 

ur four answers and your name 
upper right-hand corner of 

punctuation and 
more than one

25.00

üLsr, 1X00
•There's one tiling about work." 
-What ?"
-K mates jam enjoy yeer pi....mi

-ting, spelting, 
war count fi

•»&renY youdrowned ?-—London itarn- 
hig Poet 10.00

■t
Afw, Toronto. Oet. 5.00
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musical comedies were staged here • 
which kept the theatre MM with few
er changes of program in a given time 
than any other London play 
could boast. And Urn* reputation la 
being kept up.

Coming to the new offerings, there 
are some interesting novelties among 
them. "The Blue Lagoon" at the 
Prince of Wales' attempts to bring on 
to the stage the wonderful pen-pic
tures of De Vete Staopoole'e book, and 
considering the limitations involved, 
it does so very successfully. There are 
some triumpbe of the stage crafts
man's art, such as the Are at sea, the 
survivors adrift in a small boat, a sea 
fog. and the scenes of the tropic isle, 
where the boy and girl live like young 
savages, innocent of the world.

Glimpse Behind 
London Footlights

Womens Canadiandress the president spoke of the past 
svaaun as u happy and profitable one, 
referring to the many persons of note 
who had done more than afford 
pleasure to their hearers. Mrs. Tilley 
pointed out the great need of an 
assembly hall, one within the means 
of the club, and always available, a 
hotel where luncheons tor all the 
members could be given Is also a 
necessity. Thanks were given to all 
officers and moi>jers for hearty sup
port. ami a tribute paid to the Cana
dian club which lmd co-operated on 
several occasions, thus enabling many 
citizens to «hare In splendid lectures.

Officers Elected.
Mrs. Jenner, convener of the noml- 

coiuuiittee took charge of the

THE MASTFR TOUCHWomen’s Societies 
Are Reorganized Club Annual:By HELEN ROWLAND

(Copyright!, 1,20, by The Wheeler Syndicate. Inc.
Excellent Reports Received, 

Addresses Delivered and 
Officers Elected.

Autumn FVoductions Which 
Bid Fair to Break Records— 
Chu-Chin-Chow Strong.

Great Interest Being Taken in 
All Philanthropic and Pa
triotic Activities.

HiLVe you «Ter noted the greet pianist et hie instrument us he 
tiirikee the teye with precision and eureneee? He has the MMWr 

He know»—and, knowing, puts his entire soul into interpretTouch!
lag what ho knows. -

The Master Touch in all things ie the touch of certainty, 
lit matters not whether It is the musician*, painter, 

speaker, or the man at ltis dosk—the man with the Master Touch 
knows hie job And everybody als o knows that he knows it. too. For 
there la character back otf the Mas ter Touch.

A man has to be serious about the thing he does to acquire this 
Master Touch it muet be backed by a 100 per cent, desire.

always jobs aplenty open, ready and waiting for tine 
who uses the tools of talent at his command, as tho 
Watch that executive d* he takes up a knotty prob- 
ot it in five minutes—tt took him 20 you» to get that

While winter is the hibernating time 
of certain animals, summer may be 
said to be the season when many of 
the societies and organleatlqps take 
their reel. Now that autumn ie with 
us, a new lease of. life is seen in 1. O.
D. E. Chapters, Church Aids. Ladies' 
League», Patriotic Associations. Mis
sionary Societies, and other organiza
tions for welfare and national work.

Opening meetings are being held 
by societies, and at every gather Inc 
new enthusiasm is being shown. It 
seoms ox if the peace time slump is 
over and a new wave of interest and 
endeavor is sweeping over the world 
of women. There was visible a dis
tinct reaction from the feverish war 
time activity evident for almost a 
year, but It would appear that women 
have rallied and for every good object, 
will give their wtâling assistance.

New methods of raising money ar? 
bung planned, and the old ones tried 
again. Buildings for many purposes 
are needed, improvements are neces- 
sary, and to Patriotic Societies still 
comes the call of help for families 
who are Buffering as a result of war.

Work Planned

The Red Cross lxavo a wonderful 
peace time policy, the Y. W. C. A. are 
entering upon new activities.

The 1. O. D. E. have an extensive 
memorial educational plan, the High 
School Alumnae are raising money 
fpr a memorial echolarshlp, the Y. W. 
P. A. had innumerable ways in which 
or their dependents. The King's 
Daughters are entering on an other 
season of their charitable programme 
the Women’s Hospital Aid has a big 
task before it in the furnishing of the 
new Nurses* Home, and all welfare 
or relief societies know well that af
ter the war conditions will mean much 
distress during the coming winter. 
Work at the port will agftin occupy 
the members of tit. Monica’s Society, 
the Hostel Committee, V. A. D/s aud 
the Red Grose.

It is good to know that the lessons 
of the war have not been lost, aud 
that most women are realizing that 
it ie as truly patriotic to help make 
people healthy and happy as it was 
to send comforts to soldiers overseas. 
That was the task iq war years and 
that it was well done is testified to 
by &U. Today's appeals while not so 
exciting add inspiring call for the 
steady and courageous work of all 
true hearted women. They will not 
fail to answer these cries for help.

■y HUGH DRYDEN. 
(Cross-Atlantic Newspaper Sprvlce.)
London, Oct. .—September Wes a 

busy month la the theatres, as toe 
corresponding month In any normal 
year always is. The first of the new 
autumn productions make their ap
pearance, like oysteke, directly there 
ie an "r" in the month. At most of 
the west end theatres there are, or 
soon will be, new attractions in the 
bill, with two or three notable excep
tions. "Chu-Chin-Chow" will not need 
replacing at Hie Majesty's for many 

This show, which has long 
ago broken all rebords, has just pass
ed its fourth anniversary, and to still 
packing the big theatre nine times a 
week. Probably in September, 1921, 
it will still be doing it, since there 
In so far no sign of any slackening In 
its popularity. People in distant col
onies-who saw "Chu-Chin-Chow," say, 
In 1917, tell their friends who may 
be coming to London in 1920 that they 
must not mise "Chu-Chtn-Chow"—lis if 
It were « permanency like Westmin
ster Abbey or Madame Tuaeaud’e.

Two other productions that will 
probably survive well into the winter 
season are "The Garden of Allah" at 
Drury Lane and "A Southern Maid” at 
Daly's. The "obstinate success" of the 
former play with its oriental realism 
(real camels, goats, Moorish dancers 
and a real sandstorm) is such that 
for its sake 'Old Drury’ to breaking a 
century-old tradition by dispensing 
with Its annual pantomime. It is, of 
course, an unheard-of thing for the 
National Theatre to be without a 
Christmas "panic." There will be 
weeping in schoolrooms and nurseries 
—but there it to.

Srecord of names ofA very line 
prouuncul uivu aud women wnu nave 
w*ku vobvd tne vtorneu a Canadian 

patriotism nunug 
read Deluxe -une an

al mut uiyauizativn 
USUlUeUn

dun, stimulating 
me past year was 
uuai meeting
held last evening in the 
street institute, 
prodded, and with her on the pinJorm 
were Mrs. Wui. 11. tihaw, mat vice- 
president; Mrs. D. C. Door no ru, re
volting secretary, and Miss Oiara U 

tied berries and

noting .
meeting and the election of officers 
resulted as follows:

Mrs. Leonard Tilley. President.
Mts. XV. 11. Shaw, 1st vice-president. 
Mrs XV. K Foster. 2nd vice presi-

There are 
man who know 
he owned t'hem. 
lem and diiepoees

There* will alwavs^be" folks In c rowd* ito laugh at the plodder. But 
laugh at him after he d emonatratee to the world the great-

The Boat Burning.

And it ie to be noted that the Ger
mans in destroying the Bismarck are 
not burning their boats but Britain's.

Mrs. Leonard ’1 »Hvy

they never
of his Master Touch.

“Trifles make perfection—but perfection ie no trifle! Never did 
a saying so aptly express the truth hiidden behind the Master Touch. 

For the very first things to mu ster are—the trifles!

George K. McLead, 3rd viceMrs.
president.

Mrs.

in her report the Secretary, Mrs. Ml.-< Mary 1»
Ti v iwr.it n loIiI oi ideals of citizen- in g secretary.ÏU" ^o.Ut Trore club member, Mm, Clara O. McGWrn. Usurer.

s."£ÿ"Æ2rs.*t
Mrs. Dearden road the correspond- Tingey. Mr». J. 11 

ine sécrétai-v Miss May Harrison » rhonison. Mrs htantiy 
ing »ecieta4.. \Bsoouitiou XV Edmund llaymoud.

Mrs. Tilley was elected by accla-

S’iRht Mistake. 0
Ijord Mayor McSwtney thought, he 

was walking towards the 8tyx, instead 
of which ho tremg to have diaoovered 
me fountain of life.

McGlvern, treasurer. moons.dotxjraid'd the platform.
D. C. Dearden. recording sve- 

ILurison. correapoud-
Reports Received.

Crime Is Disease 
Says Woman J. P-

luenFuere of the exvcu- Catechism For 
Canada’s Citizens

Curling Hair like This 
Promotes Its Health

For those whose hair is straight 
and lank nothing better could be 
recommended than the stimerine 
method. This insures a beaut if dU 
curliness which to perfectly natur.ilB 
In appearance, and the health of the \ 
hair Is not affected as were the heat
ed Iron Is used. A few ounces of 
liquid sllmerlne—which can, of course, 
be had at any" drug store—lasts a long 
time, so it Is quite economical to use.
It Is pleasant to use, too, being neither 
sticky nor greasy, and Is easily ap
plied wkh a clean tooth brush. The 
hair should be moistened the full 
length before doing it up. The pret
ty wavy effect in evidence In three 
hours is surprising to those who try 
this simple method the first time. 
The liquid also serves as an excellent 
dressing, giving the heir a delightful

Mrs. Nevinaon, British Officer, 
Gives Views on Healing 
Treatment for Wrongdoers

Interest is. Challenged by a 
Question—Daily Prob

lems for Standard
Readers.

Doudy, Mrs. John 
Blkln. Mrs.

report, referring to the 
of Federated Canadian duos and oth
er business matters.

The treasurer's report gave 
following figures 
liai, on hand from last year. $ \y >-H>

KINGSMILL COMMANDER.
Service.)

largely a disease, more a misfortune 
than a fault, and that it calls not for 
punishment but tor oare und heating 
treatment la the view of Mrs Mar
garet Wynne Nevinaon, one of 
tarn's newly appointed J“!“lc‘5 “L ,. 
Peace, who expects to visit the Unit
ed States and Canada next winter, 
and to present her views publicly .n 
bvüi countries.

Mrs. Nevinson’s opinions 
of respectful consideration for 
speaks from a doep and wide knowl
edge of humanity hi its hour of weak- 

Her name

LYDIA
(Cross-Atlantic Newspaper

London, Oct. .—That
mutton.

A hearty
dered Mrs. Tilley for 
during this successful year 
st;e had b evil presiding officer. A 
vote of thiuiks was 
nominating committee with Mrs. Jen
ner sis convener.

Refreshments were served, the 
executive acting as a committee, and 
a pleasant, social half hour enjoyed.

vote <VT thanks was ten- 
her services 

In which
Is

In the Canadian Citizens' Catechism 
about half a dozen questions will ap
peau* at a time and be answered the 
next day; also one problem will be 
given as suggestion for study and for 
debate in the home or among fniende :

. Today’s Question»
1. —What to am Agenda paper?
2. —(Define VOTE ;ts applied to uie 

members of & society?
3. —What is meant by "Ballot" as 

applied to a society?
4. —What is meant by a majority

5—What to meant
6. —What to Division ?
7. —What does Ex Officia" mean?
5. —Who is the Mayor of tit. John?
Study Problem:—To what extent

are the conditions of labor of women 
and children in factories controlled t>y 
law? What further legislation should 
be sought?

pawed to theReceipts .. .
Expenditures,

for Canadian Clubs Feder
ation fee................................

incJudinti $77i Bri
ttle

4 - •Bills outstanding....................
Leaving a dcCclt of $44>S.
*7.VS h.is been received in fees

In interesting 
abowiag reasons |

A Southern Maid.
Daly’s Theatre, where the popular 

Miss Joee . Collins to starring in "A 
Southern Maid," will not need a new 
piece thsi year at any rate, 
house, built by the late Augustin Daly

Miss MvUtveru gaw are worthyPbilathea Class 
Opening Meeting

det-itil all vx;>envvs. 
for the deficit.

XX'm, H. Shaw, delegate to the
Canadian

This

Association of Federated.
Clubs, gave au excellent report of the 

held in Montreal, telling of 
delightful

m>ss. distrees and wrong, 
has long been associated with the pro
gress of her own sex and the welfare 
of teh unfortunate. For twenty years 
she has been actively working among 
the submerged teuth. 
years she has been a member otf the 
Poor Law Board of Guardians which 

Phi tat hm Glass <rf Germain controls the workhouses. Some of 
,lnvt Baptist church celebrated tiie Uer experiences are described to her 

,.,-r r meeting of the season, which txxiks Workhouse Characters and 
ill) tho r annual meeting, by a Sketches of Life of the Poor and in 

b-ximuït xrSü* i. In-kl at the Y. W he, play -ta the 
• v rnfetaria last evening. led to a reform in the 1 oor Law. For

v-sov'm members sat down at twenty years she was Manager of
Notice o, mouou way ,,v„ t. Un- tahi,;, M,Ss ££ g?* ^ ÏÏ ^“ty^me^

crease the present fee of membership, presiutmt padding. tb • all sections, and with the
îri" OrTta^: £?,<nmlti,,. soeia, problem, at OU ,r«t

„. Shaw, M^OrÆ - C‘tJ-

lllsr Gird a llchnen, M-crvtary..
Mis, AM 'S rti'Wolfe. treasurer.
Momhors at the executive:

Eslabrooks. Miss MrUta Mar

Archives?bymeetings 
the prominent 
entrainments aial IMPERIAL 1^0(127-28Germain St. Baptist Members 

Enjoyed Banquet and Elect
ed Officers Last Evening.

speakers ;
business trails-

For sixteenacted.
Mrs. Tilley spoke of regretted r.b- 

of Miss Pittcher, and on motion 
of g<xxt wL-bes was sent 

The irrtsident then vpoke of

aencc 
a message
to her. . , ,
several lecturers who might be a\au 

Including Dr llt-ten MucMorchy
H.Y. ESMOND s tVA MOORE §£-The Renowned 

London Society
The

able 
aud Mrs Adam. WITH THE IDENTICAL CAST, SIXTEEN PEOPLE,

FROM WYNOAM'S THEATRE 
In the Deliciously Piquent Society Comedy-Drome

The Law Divine”
divorce to no solution of our present 
troubles. XXe Wave to find out what 
is wrong with marriage end correct 
the difficulties, 
the most important of our social in
stitutions
erwise we will have social chaos. This 
is a question of vital concern to wo-

Fees Increased. Thirl
Marriage to one of ANARCHIST BOMB

CAUSES DEATH11 must be stabilized ; otb-

Rio Janeiro. Oct. 15—One person 
was killed and twenty persons were 
injured as the result of the explosion 
of on anarchist bomb here hist night. 
The bomb was thrown into tbe Cen
tral Railway station at 7.20 o’clock.

English Fair Play.
Complication Growing Out of War Charities.MrsMiss lziwstm,

Mrs H. A. Powell book part, 
stated that tbe inerfa-e is necessary 
to tho higher cost of travelling ex
pense. hotel bill*, and rent of halls. 
The Montreal club asks its members 
$i and the Boston Canadian Club’s 
annual fee to S'J. On motion it was 
decided to make the annual fee 
Moved bv Mrs. H. A. Powell, second
ed by Mrs. XV. H Humphrey

A MatrimonialWill Be Merciful.
"I believe women will deal with all 

forms of wrong doing and failure mer
cifully. It will be their hope to help 
and heal. 1 have got far beyond com- 
jdemmttarn. My only desire is to un
derstand and give aid. This is the re
sult of

work with the unfortunate and* the 
criminal, and U is my considered opin
ion that crime to largely disease. It 
does not call for punishment, but for 
care and treatment. It is vitally im
portant to understand the causes of 
crime if we are to attempt its cure. If 
we have in*the past, been all wrong 
In our diagnoses It is little wonder 
have had such slight success in our 
treatment. It to notable that to ex
periments to the kindly cure of the 
wrong doer have usually met with ex
traordinary success.

"At present, the world over, moral 
problems are extremely pressing. Un
der the train of the present world 
crisis, which has already lasted tor 
six years, many people have broken 
down morally, who is normal time 
were p, rfecfcly upright. We are con
stantly shocked to hear of men and 

formerly conscientious, re
sponsible people, shirk tog their duties, 
betraviug family or business trust, 

ging distresi and disgrace up 
iSelvee. This is moral de

generacy and U provokes general and 
severe condemnation.

• Now. moral degeneracy is really 
a form of illness caused by overstrain 
1- is a mental illness, but nevertheless 
it is .I'.ness. and it should be dealt with 
as such. 1 believe the whole question 
of how society should deal with wrong 
doing will be investigated and our me
thod > radically altered, and I am con- 

i floor.t that women will study sympa
thetically the misery and suffering of 
humanity, and will perceive and use 
their wonderful and Widening oppor # 
tunities to comfort and help the

"The appointment at women J. P.’s." 
said Mrs. Nevinaon. "is the fulfillment 

English ideal of the 
subject to a trial by a jury 

A Lord cannot be tried

THE UE1DE81ME3I 0RHIN6 BOOMS OF EXCLUSIME LONDONMiss
o? a long held 
right of a 
of his peers, 
bv Commoners, but up to now a wo
man could be tried by men and had 
no redress. This is a great step for
ward. yet It seemed bo come easily and 
quickly. After we got the vote we 
deckled to work for it as the next 
step, and we thought it would take us 

But everything comes

tin. Miss Mabel Lewis.
This ivclety has been a strong ot 

accomplishing much in tno
Mail Orders Now 
Box Office Mon 25th.SALEOrch, $2.00 and $2.50 

Balcony, $2.00, $150, $100 
Thur. Mat., Special Price».

PRICESGoing Down.
Recent experience® of the One Big 

Union seem to point to the conclusion 
"United we fall."

garuze. tit'n.
of Church work and holding oven 

ing entertainments, which were both 
and profitable. An excellent 

programme is planned for another sea
son of effort far the good of the church 
:md the benefit intellectually of its

my orperience. For many 
hive been associated to my

amusing
men re maim bachelors be- 

they are unable to choose t>e-
Sonie 

cause
tween beauty and intellect.

A wise man always bets on the top 
dogs and bottom facts.

Espunge ttie accounts of man's in
humanity to man from the world’s his
tory and a small volume would con
tain the rest

Hall Needed.
beautifully worded ad- ten vein's 

quickly now that we have tihe vote. 
We got the vote, then the right to sit 
in Parliament in 1918, women were al
lowed to study for the Bar in 1919, end 

J. P's. have been appointed in 
1920. I suppose that when we got tie 
vote, that sapped the masculine dig
nity and sense otf importance of the 
M. P.’s and they realized that the rest 
would come.

"It is a great advantage to have wo- 
jurors and judges as well as men. 

It is astonishing how men can be fool
ed by pretty women and lose all sense 
of justice. Women can see through 
each other, 
tiiis is most important, women are 
needed in the court room for the pro
tection otf their own sex. 
manÿ cases come up, involving the ill 
treatment of young girls by men. It 
is shameful that such cases should be 
heard with only men in

members.In a very

V .

Bigger and Better Bill For Saturday!
SPECIAL TREAT FOR EVERYBODY ^

3 RING/*

Every Blemish 
Removed In 

Ten Days
'$• Wm

>■«

dHTVIoMil &Trch a:
OFOn the other hand, and

*■9worn *n

aud l>rin 
on themthe court 

Women have been turned out.room.
but men and even giggling boys al
lowed to be present.

Tried by Men.

—grown from tested 
seeds,

—on the best culti
vated plantations pn 
the mountain slopes 
of India and Ceylon,

—gathered at the time 
of maturity when the 
flavor is most fully de
veloped in the leaves,

—selected with exact
ing care by our buyers.

Red Rose Orange Pekoe 
is something extra in tea.

Sold only in our new 
sealed cartons.

'1 know a caae ol a girl of only 
thirteen who was grossly Insulted by 
a man. and when the trial was on even 
her own mother was not allowed to 
remain in the Court, That young girl, 

child, who had already suffer-& mere
ed such a trying experience, 
questioned by men in the presence of 
men, without a single member otf her 
own sex to help and comfort her.

“The new women J. P’s. will be a 
great protection to young girls. Re
cently I went into one of the Hamp
stead Courts and the magistrate said,
I do not think you can come in here, 
it isn't a fit place for women.’ ’Why?’
I asked.
will hear/ he replied. ‘This is the 
worst court In the British Isles, be
cause it is eo ckwe to Hampstead 
Heath, where some of the moot ter
rible things happen/

"When I told him that women were 
being appointed to the bench, he was 
astounded. Finally he said: *1 believe \ 
after all, that it will be a good thin^

THE LOST CITYStory

1Say, pa."
■WelL wfcat now f 
I U bet you hollered when you were

a boy."
■ Wby, whet do F» meen f 
"Uraodma Jeat washed my eere, an' 

Fosh she hurts twice as much aa ma 
dots.-—Détint Free Press.

Pretty Little Japanese Fairy Tale Extra.jWfh^fcw. fiww MOiuy
•Because of the thing» yon

en MON.—William Favetaham and Mrs. DeWolfe Hopper 
m "Tbe Man Who Lost Himself.”

The Only Objection.

aSSRoom Hooter—What la the !»*tt> Î3
tide on the right T

l andlady—That ii the
kiy.

-Aad this on the left 
-A lunatic asylum."
-And what Is that 
The Salrattea Army barracha.”

1 object to aay et thime

I beiieye that men would be ashamed tar
tt do dome Utings.lt they knew that 
what they had done would be told be- 9« in ■ smm

3 xnsffore a women/
will bring re 

forms la that they are new to legal 
procedure and they ask questions and 
consider each case carefully, and try 
to make a just and intelligent dec is 
ton Men have an idea of speed and 
they run the cases throng* In accord
ance with wooden rules. This fresh 
consideration will bring up old ques
tions in a new light. For instance oar

-One tbermdr-

•i
things. Ton sen, I nsk n good Ui

c ACTS OF HIGH 
W CLASS VAUDEVILLE
SERIAL PHOTO DRAI^

mysell i.r.qou.
tie

questions, Ibr I want to 7M W< TODAYn goodthat I
bcitoad free

■are jmvwM Nke ft here.*i
5y tuile DO !»»• *• **“•*• »at 730Eimarriage laws are fall of Injustice aad t-

we are 
of difeeen, Betm

WÈjL
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'

-

FOR WOMEN
$6
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—

By WILLIAM T. ELLtg- 
$ file hfmmatlonal But 
•eheol Lessen 1er October 
ta «What the King Requtreii

One greet word is central t 
kingdom platform of Jeeue; 
Unrt word Is seek a matter a 
that moat of uà ose It without tt 
of tte meaning. Nobleat word

I

libelle* to become ehop-wom.
«*• which grow smooth with
handling and lose their die-mar 
l^«l «key weed to be returned i

of religion have suffered abrasio 
often, to consequence, lock dee 
•nd definiteness of significance.

We ask yourselves what the 
ring ftunilior "blessed" of the D 
atton of Principle* of Jesus reall 
Jjtifles, when translated into eve 
Kfltoi. and are wither puzzle 
Tsoake answer. We turn to the dl 
try, and tot a flood o/ hgut su 
upon this central word of oar !L 
and of our religion.

For "bless," at its deepest
mean* to consecrate by the a
ling of blood. The alter arotm 
rounds this text of the teaobii 
the Muster.

1 emeu less for the flei-mou on 
j Mount than for the farewell 
’course in the upper room jock a 
red stream running through tin 
rte of «he kingdom utterance. 
aH the teaching of Jesus, "ble 
drips blood: The 'blessed” ar 
coneeoroted; the btood-piUikled ; 
■now whom God has accepted as 

The lintels of 
doorway into the kingdom are I 
sprinkled. The •’Messed" thei 
we the recipient* of heavenly i 
the pat-takers of divine felicity.

Thus, like the Paasoven thei 
on air of a completed transe 

They a
divine affirmation of an aocomgtl 
yt- Taw poor to spirit, the row 
ye meek, the heart-hungry, etc. 
•fthnedy rewarded, for they are : 
lenls of the ben edict ton prom* 
by Jesus. He calls them lmppy 
God-favored, 
sacrificial blood. They do not 
any other reward. Just to be ap 
ed by God to supreme compensé 
Whosoever order his life by tiie 
of the Lord is "blessed"; he has 
earth’s supreme boon.

Let the person

about the Beat tondes.

They come unde;

After The Bloody War.

We bad all hoped that, as 
out the shedding of blood there i 
remission ef sto." so the world 
with itu ten million young lives « 
might help redeem humanity frou 
evils that blighted society.
Ana ourselves Id a condition of c. 
with problems more difficult 
three thsft accompanied the war. 
ha>e we are losing the peace be< 
toero has beta no spiritual shed 
o? blood on the port of civilly 
finoe the armtotiue; because 
ghastly promptneps the nations tu 
to selfishness and greed sad act) 
tion and pleasure and i roronge 
vatoglory : the vloartou#,. saprli 
UBt that accompaniiMl the coi 
iqWbeen lacking. We have trie 
reconstruct the world without 
oousecnation of he corner atooe*.

All the wh’.le tho truth stands < 
and luminous that the remade » 
must have for to portal the cm 
gained “Blessed" of Jesus; and Ur 
cornerstone a blood-stained cross.

AU of which is but another wa 
toying that the programme for 
serenely-shaken time needs to be 
vrogntiome first spoken on a (loll 
hillside, overlooking the ghütiug 
tors of the lake He loved, by Je 
our Teacher as weU as our Lavj 
That ancient gathering on Knyn 
tin aiguilles more to the disturbed 
tiens of the present time tiia.n oli 
oouterences of the Supreme Cou; 
the Bconomic Council, the Leagu* 
^Nations Council, the Industrial C< 
cil. or ail tiie other bodies that 
nowadays sitting to oomider the » 
of the world. No other remedy i 
fttw been adduced for present ills 
so workable and so efficacious es 
«drgdo.il principles ol Jesus.
*hail continue to go wrong until 
turn and go His way, along the n 
stained red with sacrifice and selfi

Nov

A Deliverance of Democracy.
W/çst startling is a fre.b 

ppen-n^juied reading of these fai 
lar words from the standpoint of 
mocrary. In these da.ys we apply 
touchstone of democracy to nearly 
erythtog; and in so doing we are rif 
Our age has entered into a new . 
tRaCsformtag concept ion of the pi 
stac power and po stoiiitsea of dei 
<aucy in human life. All the turn 
an? agony of eanh today is bat 
hltad struggle and groping after 
reality of democracy. No person 
recity doing any > en mis thinking v 
is not giving thought io damotrat j 

In this mood we tarn Co the 
Ittical Platform. woicU is rcaJly a 
ciel Platform of Jesus, arid we 
■track, fire of aiL by the fact thaï 

zMfBwd to the common cm 
No art istocr otic 
phetfpoteniariee of power, no lea

;>•<
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I
earned toe were staged here 

ept the theatre ÛUed with few- 
gee of program to a ghren time 
ly other London play 
oast. And tiia* reputation la 
ept up.
ag to the new offerings, there 
le interesting novelties among 
"The Blue Lagoon" at the 
of Wales' attempt» to bring on 
stage the wonderful pen-pic- 

I De Veee Stacpoole'e book, and 
ring the limitations involved, 
so very successfully. There are 
triumphs of the stage crafts- 
irt, such as the Are at sea, the 
rs adrift In a small boat, a sea 
d the scenes of the tropic isle, 
the boy and girl live like young 
i, innocent of the world.

-

S
The Boat Burning.

It le to be noted that the Gor
in destroying the Bismarck are 
rndng their boats but Britain's.

gMRht Mistake. 0

! Mayor McSwtoey thought, he 
ftlklnç towards the 9tyx, instead 
ch ho f.tems to hove discovered 
intaln of life.

rling Hair like This 
Promotes Its Health

those whose hair is straight 
ink nothing better could be 
nended than the stimerlne 
i. This insures a beaut ifttU 
iss which Is perfectly natural! 
icarance, and the health of theV 
s not affected as were the heat- 
.n is used. A tew ounces of 
stimerlne—which can, of course.
1 at any drug store—lasts a long 
so it is quite economical to use. 
leasant to use, too, being neither 

and Is easily ap-nor greasy, 
wKh a clean tooth brush. The 

moistened the fullshould be 
i before doing it up. The pret- 
ivy effect in evidence In three 
is surprising to those who try 

iimple method the first time, 
quid also serves as an excellent 
ng, giving the hair a delightful
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One great word to centre! to the 
kingdom platform of Jeous; and 
that weed to seek a matter of rote 
that meet of u* use It without thought 
of Me meaning. Noblest words are

Copyright, 1020, by Public Ledger.) 
WuMoston. dot 16,-Our ml 

engMeerhie aathortue,

of the accepted order el Thiaas Ae 
They Are—Cell hot from the Ups ot 

tie wondering and 
KLroely comprehending ear. of an me much In-

gESKSKS
he. mibmJtted hi. scheme for critical 
idle.lestions to nil tecsatari cotMes 
•re engtneerlng tostHntes lo Europe
ion ETT*,***1 1 lla*e r,,t- LOO# hj 

“"“tructed end 
toned to «10 wot where the wreet ta 
toeeted. -«low water this raft Is lo 
ï Lu,1UuiUl hy mesne

«eel ropes. At h»h tads Ms wreck wonld then be 
raised owing to the lift and could at 
once be towed into port for repair» 
The valuable cargo which Inclnden a 
large contigmnent of gold would, Bor 
tia thlnka, .more than curer the cost 
ot eatrsge. it Is stgnlfloant that the 
«W eonriaclng- objeotione to the

troo, 0erm.n

■sss 25S»-* Æg?"'
libelle* to become shop-worn. Like on we— rabble of plain people sR- 

ttok Sr the row dirt«otos —rich grow smooth with much
handling and lose their dle-marks, so 
lee* they need to be returned to the of the 
oM *>r freeh Issues, the great words ertcy’s 
of religion have suffered abrasion and 
often, In consequence, lack dearness 
•ed definiteness of significance.

We ask yourselves what the recur- 
rtog familiar "blessed" of the Declar- 
»tton of Principles of Jesus really stg- 

jjüflos, whee translated into everyday 
H&flfeh. and are rather puzzled to 
Tenake «—war. We turn to the diction 
ary, end lo, a flood ot hgut streams 
upon this central word of our Lesson 
and of our religion.

F>or "bless," at lia deepest root.

While pondering Me tiguMehnee

%u6G?»K*—pregnant fact that demo- 
Magna Charts was given at 

flrat baqd to the common people,

ALYe PAINriNO, gLACKSMlTHING
' to US I il l A si dta. All ij. msK- - a Îi,

sad Carriage Paumug by Tkaruuglily hxporfeiUMMi VSutiuL^L y TriSmSZ
PATENTS

i* 11-1 tiCedhU A A/.hA*.AtoSAw* * VV.

Balding Toronto, Ottawa 
Wgl^ Street.

we
eome to • realisation Met the* words 
are o< the very sort for whfcl the h»rt 
*d heavy hearts of humanity hunger. 
Tbs accolade "Blessed," Is leid upou 
the shoulder of the pereou who pree- 
Uces the virtues of everyday folks. 
The Beatitudes were doubtless called 
demegegto by the intellectuals of our 
Lord', day. They offered no rewards 
for the distinctive qualities 
high sod haughty; but they

___ ____  _____ _ . . . crowded with comfort tor the average
meeiie to ooeseereto by the eRrink person. Little wonder "the 
ling of blood. The altar annua ear- people heard him gladly " This was s 
rochda thla teat ot the taaohâag el new atrfe of preachtog, red witil riLî 
Me Master^ Let the person who tty aud hope for the plsla people 
«raws seas tor tne Mea-mou on ttie Democracy, as a world ideal and 

1 Meant than for the Farewell Die order, took form that day arntd the 
Xrooiweitt Me upper room look at the nodding flowers of a softly sloping 
red “to”™ running through the fet> hillside in Galilee. In the July "At- 
rto of the kingdom utterance. Like lactic" Dr, George A Gordon wni-e 
aH the teaching of Jeans, "blessed" of the democracy if Jesus as tol- 
vlrqts blood. The "'blessed" are tfie Iowa:
eon-orated; the blood-prfcikled; the "in Him the spirit of m— broke 

■onee whom God has accepted — in an from the solemn melancholy o# Egypt 
lintels of this the high exclusiveness of Israel and 

th“ toversign arLtocracy of Greece, 
sprinkled. The blessed therefore into the vision ef the intrinsic dignity 

,°f lwevie,,ly fnvor, and moaaureaeae worth of man as man. 
toltellj. uro wo-rld he» bewn sadiy uinfadthfUl

Thus, like the Paseovert there la to that vision, yet the vision itself had 
an *ir of e completed transaction nevej- altogether faded from our dis- 

They are a traded Life; today It abides in 
dtaiM ,U, secoMplUmod et.eueti,, aud the i'ersou who Vas Its

Tt* ““ merc ,u1' original representative Is still Its atl- 
V*. toe heort-hungry. etc.. a,e thsntle and Incomp^le type."
-Mroedy newerded. fw they are reel»- a New Mind for the New Werld. 
leoJUi of the benediction prmitiwioed Every day's lewaoemer
G«;-f?vonulIie Th*' Ulem '“.‘îî1, !i‘d l’h,t,t8 40 lhc Principle of Jesus that
God-favored. They come under the the Better Dav which He ,h.,.mirlffcm, blood. They do no, need K!„Z „.Tod “

any other reward. Just to be approv democratic lines, hy the chtoged
ed by God to supreme compensation, mirda of the m«i»v ratherSSrf-“ - -H—war 'the center ot world power has 

shifted from thrones of royalty and 
thrones of weaith end thrones of 

We bad all hoped that, an "with privilege to the will of the big 
out the abeddlng of blood there to no crowd. The things which count that 
remission of sla," so the world war, are happening today all spring from 
with its ten million young lives eLun, popular impulse, 
might help redeem humanity from the monte, popular power. This is democ-
evila that blighted society. Now we racy's day, although to
flna ourselves Id a conditUm of chaoe, seems more like the mpb’e day. The 
wtih problems more difficult Ilian great business man, or public official 
thpee tbt?t accompanied the war. Per- really has less influence than the 
ha*e we are losing the peace because mast with a gift for reaching and" in- 
teeve has bebn no spiritual shedding fluenctng his fellows. Tomorrow ts It 
of blood on the p«yt of civilization the keeping of tge multitude, end of 
Ffnoe the armloUue; because with the new leaders who adhere close to 
gheetly promptness the nations turned the oomroonallty. 
to selfishness and greed —4 acquUi- This state of affairs may seem al-
tiup and pleasure and $ neronge aud t»$ether bad to those who are of
vainglory: the vtori*ie, t saprfllqjpli >4g ydd.Ofdpr;, rroby. ghough. U is 
W that accompanied the conflict 1,10 inevitable march of democracy 
u^ra been lack to gv We h»ive tried to F<,r It pute the possibility of shaping 
i-econst.ruct the world without the aovereign minds of the masees 
ooueecro-tiun of he comer stooea. fdua-rely up to the teachers of relig- 

All the wk-'le tho truth stands clear ,on- There Is nothing so plastic «is 
and luminous that the remade world thixight. f'onceive the possible effect 
nlttBt have for Its portal the enean of 11 "^rld wide revival of the Chrte- 
gumed “Blesaed** of Jesus: and tor us li,m rohgkm upon the 
ccraerstono a blood-stained cross. gramme of an aroused and militant 

AU of which to but another way of aw* °°miuering democracy!
•frying tiiaa the programme for cur Jesus erected His kingdom 
seranrly-shaken ttore needs to be the new mimls ordinary 
programme first spoken on a Galilean 1womeiL His kingdom is an 
hillsides overlooking the shir'sg wa- tr‘**in* kingdom because it is 
ten, of the lake He loved, by Josus. r^tr*tual- «** beyond the mutations 
our Teacher as well as our Saviour. , .u 7eaT8, which destroy aH tempor- 
That ancient gathering on Kuyn Hat ^ thronesi and palaces god kingdom a. 
tin signifies more to the disturbed ua °cce . et.t*le imP|*<*t of the life-flll- 
tkma of the present time than all tho ^ p,r , CÎ* ot.Cîhrtsl came “P011 the 
conferences of the Supreme Council mindi 5he W»ee of
the Ecommiic Council, the League of ? ? ,iMld ,we ,luUl »
^Nations Council, the Industrial^Coun h^^fU,hrea,,zallon oI m'-u:tica- 
cil. or ail tiie other bodies <3iat are V^ ,°^ lhe oi the kin*"

sMrs.'-srjssT! S 555 H7ET
tT **«k „C™ Z,a\3

ErEF"1" - -
w2L«toug the path prepared by cataclysm in our own era 

stained red with sacrifice and selfless- humanity to strangely ready, iuk! 
ness- eager, for the princip'es and spirit cf

*vus. The link between the need 
-JM. the n-medy is the Discipleshlp, or. 

aq/zIu other words, the Church, whom the 
Lord made custodian of His truth and 
of Hie cause.
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Preeelng and Repairing WhileA Deliverance of Democracy.

W/feçst startling is a fre.b 
open-n^ided raiding of these famil
iar words from the standpoint of de
mocracy. In these d-tye we apply the 
tonchsLone of democracy to nearly ev
erything; and in so doing we are right. 
Oar age has entered into a new and 
truosforrams concept mm o£ the place 
aati power and po sibilitses of demo- ! 
<wacy in hnruan life. All Ui.' t-irnwMi 1 
sod agony of earJi today is bai l 

struggle and gn.ying after the i 
reaitiy of democracy. No person is 
rrally doing any serious thinking wbj 
to not giving thought to damoerju j.

In this mood we turn Co the Po
litical Platform. » aich is really a So- ! 
cirJ Platform of Je;-us. ar:d 
■truck, first of aiL by the fact that it 

a44re.*ted to the common crowd 
Na artistocratic > en ate. o ; <ud |
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING- M0NTREAL-OLA8GOW 
Oct 16, Nor. to ..
Oct «0 .....................

PORTLAND-0 LASQOW 
(CttiUBTMAS BAlLlNOe

upbdt* hadetgtsWUage.
■Otte of. the. card teal pftuciploi I 

bar management is TaH It It the

Established 1839.

... Cassandra 
..... Saturai»Bex SlfO111 h.

Two cents per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge t wenty-fivepe» ” i.' » cents.or:; any. Dee. Iwho âttc.tîeâ the Saturtoa

N. V^OLAgOOW (Via Mpylll.)
Nor. «, Dec. It jam. 10 ... .dohinWa 

NEW YORK-LIVERFOOL
Oct 23, Nor. «0. Dec. 18.... Carman!* WANTED—At once, men .'or Que- 
Nov. 6, Dec. 4, Jan. 1 ... ,K. Aug. Viot. bee mill. Inside and outside work. 

N. Y.-PLY. AND CHER. good wages. Apply Immediately. Mur
Oct. It Nov. to, Jan. 1............Oarenla ray ft Gregory.
N. YeCHERBOURO, SOUTHAMPTON 
Oct. 11 .
Nor. 8, Not. 23, Dec- 14 ... Aquitanla 
Nor. 11, Dec. 8, Jan. 15 .... Impenabor

N. Y* PLY* CHER, HAMBURG.
Oet 80s Dec. 8
M. Y. PATRAS, DUBROVNIK AND 
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mands absolute accuracy of statement 
as to wMlltw and price. It wants ho 
oters<atê«ihëht dÎ "eny kttid ot charac
ter. It Wants to bring about a condi
tion where the publie can hate the 

Mhost absolute faith in the printed 
■ word. It wàtiite all publications to trtie 
f their columns of anything questiottaflle 

in advertising. It wants censorship to 
rest with men in tdie same line of,buei- 
heâs âi. th*

' store man td 
ailteriising, 
houses to pose on financial advertising, 
and 9o on .tbtough all thie line.

Honest, ibapeotanlu newspapers 
heartily support such pHnctples. Scrup
ulous honesty in advertising isr»r

It would astôuish some persons it 
they Wera Ihtortned of tbe amount dt 
Bdvertisliiw this newspaper rejects in 
a week, 1 tfititAh til- à ÿ'ëàr, in order 
if warrant 4he faith Its readers hate 
in Its integrity.

Due of thç speakers at the dinner 
fiomd ond Estimated the amouht 

the public was swindled out of in the 
last few years through fake oil and 
other promotions would approximate 
the national debt. The estimate seems 
exffUtatftfit. fed* i 
a of swindling, and ft would
n-ot have been. bt*|6tble If the crooksfzWml
«tndler wfoo by nmiil hp t4!ephene: 

;if?legraph or by personal aoHcltfttion

No one MALE HELP WANTED WANTED

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENTuld WANTED—A first or second-clSls 
female school t*Mtcher. District No. I. 
New Bandon. Gloucester County. A'l 
Kuglish scholars. Apply to Horace 
Hornebrook, Stonehaven P. Glou
cester Ccl. N. B.

rrrn
hon-

Mail onkr service for con
sumers outside the PreViriee 
of Quebec.

Write for complete price lift. 
Mail Order Dept

«1* pub- 
Wear the

WANTED—A Seiesman for Staple 
Department, Dry Goods Apply at once 
with references. Fred B. Edgecombe 
Co., Ltd., Fredericton, N. B.

Mauretania

WANTEDl.each=r ‘°r DUtrict°No.‘ TlJ'^o, 

llnv M01V, AFIily. stating salary, to 
Qule“s ^?NSTUr"’

I
ittrj’atr,.

organ 1 nation

een top busy attend-

to protect Business 
rotect the 

tor in 
old mut- 

"st ttoliey

Saxon's FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, $200-0250 
monthly, experience unnecessary. 
Write Railway care Standard.

keeling bus in 
a mtfchty goc 

tw lMt Motwfs the tome 
tm that Honesty ts the t 
Ptoves itself.

al
Oct 23 ..........
Nov. 9 ..........

THIROIERT REFORD CO. LTD.
•enaftAt aomts J

M* FHlRCg AM STglgT

.......... Calabria

.... Pannonla
TEACHER WANTED. —^Second 

class lemale teacher for District No. 
71* PariBil of Coverdale Apply slat
ing salary to Beverly Ricker, Sec Lr. 
Turtle Creek, Alb. Co.. N. ti.

eut TO LET£ k* tOff

Hudon, Hebert & Co., Limited
19 De Bresoles Street, Montreal, Que.

And investment m.
BEALfel) TBNbBHS, riAsmsed to 

fdstmaet* General, vtoi b* re
ed to Ottawa Until noon, on Fri
th e 19th-November, 1920 for the 
yanoe ot Hajestye Mtois, oh 
poeW entrent tor four years, 
UtoN nir veefe on to* route st 
i H. It Nol from the i’oet- 
peoeraTa feteasnr* ffext. 

ed itotic* cotttnindOB further

ROOMS TO RENT—Central. All 
modern cxmveniencefl. Gentlemen pre
ferred. 17 Leinster .St.

Irl Teacher for advanced 
Lower Miilstream School. 
H. A. Corbitt, Secretary-, 
R. R. No. 2.

department 
Apply to 
Apobuqulas ue- 

tii a

Ï-
NEW YORK LUMBER MAN—Wide 

acquaintance with trade, has ord-ra 
and can get the business 
repreeent lumber mill.

WANTED—second Class School
teacher, District No. 1, Parish Wick- 
^lü; APP]y A. P. Case, stating salary.

WANT feD—beuouu 
District No. 6. Apply slating salary, 
David Spear, Secretary, i'enulieid 
Ridge, Guar lotte county, N. ti., it. ti. 
D. No. 1.

*
Want to 

Write your 
proposition. John Apperson, 1994 Web
ster Are., New York, N. Y.a uro

thi
8tej

said Furness Line FOR SALEprtnt
Information as to cooxiihjlnns of gro- 

Uontoect may be seen and 
forms of Tender may he eb- 

lalneff « tee Feet bfflres ot st. 
Stephen end Moore’* Mian and « the 

i Pu* Office Ineneclor St.

IL W. WOODS. 
Fuat Offlee Inspector.

WANTED—First or second ■ ah» 
Teacher for Hill Grove School District 
Apply at once, atatiug salary. Robert 
Colpitts, Anagance. R. R. No. 2, Kings 
County.

WANTED AT ONCE—Teacher of 
first or second cktse for School Dis- 
tnct No. i2, Strathadam, six mRes 
fro-m Newcastle Apply, stating sal
ary, to Mar j or R. AlcTavish, Straths- 

dam, Northumberland Co.. N. B.

GIRL WANTED for general house
work. no cooking. Oue who could go 
/i>U‘et a* Ili8ht8' ApI>jy at 17 Leinster

From London.
Sept. 22 .. Cornish Point 

About
Sept 80............ Kanawha.............Oct )6

To London.powtl
bltunk

FOR SALE—Residence at 271 Prin- 
ceas St. Modem and comfortable, to 
excellent repair. Apply F. A. I>yke- 
man * Co.

Aboutnever wee there such

Manchester Lineof

11 PERSONALFrom Manchester To Philadelphia 
and Manchester 

Sept. 23 .. Man. Merchant ...Oct. 7.
LADIES, ATTENTION — Dr Le

Freres Parisian Complexion Cream 
quickly removes Blackheads. PtmiVlee, 
Enlarged Pores, Crow’s Feet. Wrin
kles. I mm ed hi ne results gu 
Full treatment, price $l^*o 
receipt of Postal or Money Order. 
Sole Agents : The Merchants’ Pub
licity Association, Suite 429. 4.$0
fitiindard Bank Building. Vancouver, 
B. C.

Paaesnysr i .ckoi Agents for Nertfc 
Atlantic Lines.S

n* FURNESS, WITHY COM Ltd,
aranteed.

Royal Bank Bldg.
Tel. Mato 2610 . , St. Joke. N. B

r-ent on

FORTUNE TELUNGEASTERN STEAMSHIP 
UNES, INC.

PALMISTRY, PAST, PRESENT 
AND FUTURE—136 Kiug St. West 
upstair».

IF YOU WISH a pretty and wealthy 
wife, write Lillian Sprvul, Station H.. 
Cleveland, Ohio.

International Division.O. BEAUCHAMP
(Successor)

ST. JOHN and BOSTON
Passenger and Freight Service

The 9. S. Governor lying!ey will 
leave St. John every Wednesday at 
8 a. m., and every Saitimlny at 6 p m. 
(Adlaniic Time).

The Wednesday trips are via Bu«t- 
Ijort and Lubec, due tiostcm 10 a. m. 
Thursdays The Saturday tripe are 
direct to Boston, due there Sundays 1

Fare $10.80. Starteroome, $3.00 and up.
Passenger and Freight oonneoüou 

with Metropolitan steamers for New 
York.

Freight rules and full information 
on application.

SPECIAL OPPORTUNITY to Sales-
um-u and SaHeslad'ies. Ohristmae is 
almost here. Now to your chance to 

your friends personal Christmas 
Creeling Cards, 
good money to hustlers to spare time 
or whole time, 
weekly drawing 

Publishing

, AUTHORIZED VENDORS sellf
A chance to make

Samples free with 
account.

Company,
Bldg.. 328 Spadliia Ave.. Toronto.

Comfjlfftt! assoftment of high

grade lirtês.
IMPORTANT AUCTION SALE 

NAVAL STORES. The Carl- 
Hertely

W. S. A H. H. Rogers, Auctioneers
Sale of old Store# a»s per following 

general description will take place at 
H. M. C. Dockyard, Halifax. N. S., on 
Monday, 25tih October, commencing at 
9^0 A. M. and coutinuiug dally until 
sale is completed :

Dynamo and Engine. loathes.
Tort Is. miBceUaiuemis, Engineers 

and Carpenters'.
Lanterns. Ships' various.
Stream Causes, Hoses. Leart.her 
l,ife Belts, Life Uuoy-s. Fenders. 
Carpets. Rugs.

Commencicng June 7th, 1920, a Irtm boxes, chests,
steamer of thin line leaves St. John Blocks, wood and iron: Brush es.
Tuesday at 7.30 a. m. for Black a Stoves, oil and coal.
Harbor, calling at Dipper Harbor and Nautical Instruments.
Beaver Harbor. Oilskin»; Clothing Mattresses.

Leaves Black’s Harbor Wednesday, Bed and table linen ; Blankets;
two hours ot high water for at! Towels.
Andrews, calling at Lord’s Cove, Galley utensils: Earthenware:
Richardson, Beck Bay aud L'Etete. Crockery

St. Andrews Thursday, can- Miscellaneous ardclcs. 
mg at St. George, L'Etete, or Back Small Lots to Suit General Public 
Bay and Blacks Harbor. TERMS:—Ca*/h on day of sale.

Leaves Blacks Harbor Friday for Purchasers will he required to take 
Dipper Harbor, oafinng at Beaver delivery within one week from date

sale. AM articles will be sold with 
all faults or errors of description in 
condition they now lie without allow
ance of any nature.

will be on view and may be 
inspected between the hours of L' and 
4 P. M. on the 20th. 21st and 22nd 
October, 1920.

LMs of stores for sale may he ob
tained from W S. & H. II. Rogers, 
Auctioneers, or the undersigned.

(Flgd.) N. C MITCHELL.
Naval Store Officer.

WANTED AT ONCE
en-ced kitchen girl. 
Hotel.

— An experl- 
Apply EdwardMAIL ORDER PRICE LIST

Sent on request.
A. C. CURRIE, Agent, 

St.. John, N. B.
Dominion Expreue Money Orde.r for 

five dollars cost» three cents.I L 8 n, U h ':'Ï

MOQÜIN BROS.,

O. Beauchamp (Successors)
120 St. Dg* M, Montreal

TIME TABLE 
The Maritime Steamship Co. 

Limited
»1*

T •7: - 9 ill 
> I ! <:

Refetences: Hundreds of satisfied customer* 
»nd any commercial agency.

DOMINION KTUMINOeS 
STEAM ttd

SPWKMU GAS COALS

General Sales Office

MONTREAL

>'■ f- A W. F. it . nnf , u.iNi * fej

WILLIAM E. MdNTYRE, LTD.
34 ÈL Paul St. West 

Montreal. P. O. Box 1990.

of | Soft Coal
Reserve and Springhill

We recommend customera 
using Soft Coal to buy 
and insure getting prompt de
livery.

RJ\ & WJ. Starr, Ltd,
49 Smythe St. 159 Union St.

Harbor.
Leaves Dipper Harbor at 8 a. m. on 

Saturday for St. John. Freight re
ceived Mondays 7 a m. to 5 p.in.; St 
George freight up till 12 noon 

Agents, the Thorne Wharf and 
Warehousing Co., Ltfi.

LEWIS CONNORS, Manager.
'Phone Main 2£8L

GRAND MAN AN S. S. CO.
Steamer leaves Grand Manan Mon

days, 7.36 a. m., for 8t. John via 
Campobello and Eastport, returning 
lêaves St. John Wednesdays 7.30 a m., 
for Grand Manan, via the same porta.

Thursdays leaves Grand Manan 7.30 
a. m., for St. Stephen, via Intermedi
ate ports, returning Friday.

Saturdays, leave Grand Manan, 7.30 
a. m., for St. Andrews, via intermedi
ate ports, returning same day, 

GRAND MANAN 8. 8. CO,
P. O. Box 387,

8t. John, N. B.

Halifax, N. S.
Oct 8th. 1920.passenger Traie Department

Commentirt* October 7 th, i Cafe Parlor Car will he 
attached to No. 14 train leaving Saint John for Monc
ton at l.f$ p m., daily except Sunday, returning from 
Moncton to Saint John on No. 17 train leaving Mono- 
ton 6.05 p.m.t arriving Saint John 9.30 p.m. This will 
coati» passenger* to obtain lunch on No. 14 train be- 
tween Saint John and Moncton and evening meal on 
No. 17 train, between Moncton and Saint John.

Parior car seats in this car can be obtained on appli
cation to Conductor on Cafe Pad*

SOFT COAL
ORDER NOW

McGivem Coal Co., Main 42
i Mm st

He Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers a ad Machinist*

"Phone West IS.
G. H. WARING. Manager.

0.
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Lawrence Wilson 
Company i

87 St. James Street*^1 
Montreal

7.

ALL ENQUIRIES 
RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION

Licensed by Quebec Government 
Since Thirty Years

SHIPPING as USUAL

JOHN J. BRADLEY
208-210 McGffl Street

P. O. Bn 1479.
Montreal, Quebec.

Laporte, Martin, Umitee
584 St. Paul Street, 

MONTREAL
* ' *

The quickest and most efficient 
scf vice obtainable

Licensed by Qyebec Qamtmmi

1- ^

■

Canadian National R a 11 m a ij s

M0Q Ul N (C))BROTHERS

I

C U N A R D
ANCHOR

AN' HOR DONALDSON

;

C
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Big Five-Master 
Had Rough Vc

" • !

I %
two—». Oct 16.-DBWM >

%
%£ r
•h Charter Merritt 

Charter Thompson—Lattef 
Taken to Hospital.

ITraffic Law Cares — Wife 
Charged Her Husband With 
Assault.

__ Greek Auxiliary Was Damag
ed While Coming from 
Fcdalha, Morocco, Africa.

%In tiielire is now 
Lawrence Valley. The %

%setter has been ehowery to- 
*y ewer Lake Superior sad 'V

i%etoewhere In the Dominion.
%V fnir mod oonttimed worm over 

the greeter portion of Ontario. 
St John..
Prince Report .. . 38
Vancouver
eSuetori.

V Prince Albert
V Mooee Jaw 

1 \ Winnipeg
% White River .. "736 

Toronto.. .
Ottawa.. .
Montreal 

| O»®*”*
V Halifax.

Çharlai T- Merrtt was arrested An 
» yard off North street at an early 
hour tide
wounding, and doing grevions bodily 
harm to Charles Thompson. «Thomp
son was taken to the hospital in a 
serious state. On admlttal it 

<fbmm that he had sustained several 
bad cuts on the arm and In the back, 
and we» bleeding profusely. It is 
not believed that his wounds will 
prove fatal.

Adler holding a special afternoon 
session for violators of the city*» 
budding by-laws on Thursday, the 
attention of the police yesterday was 
taken up. with infringements of the 
traffic laws.

A change of exceeding the speed 
limit on Main street at 12.60 a.in on 
the 13th lust., with motor car Net 
1971. was laid against Gregary Lun- 
ney, 1*0 Waterloo street The de
fendant pleaded guilty and a fine was 
•struck but fallowed to aland.

John Jacob* was charged with 
operating Ford car No. 1396 on Main 
street on the 18th inst., not having 
the rear light burning or the number 
of the car exposed in a prominent 
place. The defendant stated that the 
light had become obscured by a spare
tire he was carrying on the rear of C-vt_n _f - fW*his car A tine was struck and allow 3,xteen Ac«S ot Bumper U*t 
ed to stand The Information in both Crop Destroyed by Army 
cases was laid by. Acting Sergeant xv/Spinney Worm\

Fred Rooney, charged with assault- j - - - - - - - - - - - —
lug his wife in their hame at 60 Erin The ü Rtguu farm « Spruce Lake, 
street, pleaded not gailty HJs wife where Id acmes of what proauiised to 
said that he hit1 her and blacked insr be a bumper oat crop, was complete- 
eye. His Honor remarked that if !y doctroyed by the inviaisiou of army 
some husbands would drink less andj worn* was Visited by W. J. D. Tot- 
their wives talk let» homes would be but, of Fredericton, director of tne 
happier and postponed the case. entomoiflg'ieal iabwtory and Dominion 

Lewis Porter pleaded guilty to al- investigator, who wns accotn-
lowing a horse and wagon to stand un- by A. G. Dustin, assistant Do-
atteeded without a footstrap on Arie- mluk‘Q entomologie and William Me- 
Laide street. A fine was struck and Au{«“h pvoviuciai entomologist, 
a Mowed to stand. « The O Regan oat field was the only

Hyman G arson, charged with em- în Si>ruce
cum,boring the sidewalk In front of
bu> «oro. IM Union street. West Side. Wm "*« by H»
admitted ,6e ottenee end put np n ”£L,°*j£r <*
deposit for bis appearance on Wed- b(!^ r^rtld iCZ Knwbnqmî 

nest! ay. Both sections have been kept under
ohaeiveltion; and it has been- discover
ed tha* out of thirty pupae of the 
uwflh, twenty-nine have been klHed by 
some agency, yet to be discovered.

Mr. McIntosh has placed a sheaf of 
the oats taken from the Regan farm 
hi the Natural History Museum. The 
stalks are over three feet thigh, hut 
the 'heads and the upper leafs have 
been completely denned from the 
plant l»y the voracious army worms.

In addition to the sheaf, Mr. McIn
tosh ha? also taken a photo of the 
devaluated field. The picture shows 
the oat sulks Standing waist high, 
withered and bare, with not a vestige 
of n bead or leaf.

Not Severe Next Year 
-U it not thought that the outbreaks 

of the army worm wiU be severe next 
year. it usually occurs at Intervals 
which never last over a year.

The peet ts easily stamped out in 
its early stages, but, unfortunately, 
the majority of farmers do not notice 
the worm's presence until the dam
age Is beyond repair. The best stage 
at whtlch to combat the army worn, 
entomrtagiiJts state, is when the In
sect is about half grown, or before 
that time, when (poisoned bran should 
be placed in the field amongst the 
grain in which the worm is located. 
A* it prefers the bran to the grain, it 
is easily exterminated 
worn has passed the half grown state, 
all steps to stamnp ft out become use
less

In the hey days of «hip|K«. «way%I *'% back in the eixtiee, the arrival to port 
*»re of the big five 
Schooner oatttnerte, over a month and

58;w
log tor cutting and44 %

%4488
I 6' N. ..24

34
50

%62
rioa. would have been heralded by a 
tor different story than that of today.

Greek, Clipper

34 52
%5628
SM40

60 %
%7)8 the Greek «Upper sailed tor Can

ada In the latter pail of August. She 
carried no catgo, hot came in ballast 
and for orders. Setting high out of the 
water her wooden walls were badly

egI 1%6444
S46 «0

Officials Visit%5242
%6436
\

Maritime—Moderate winds 
% fair; stationary or a little high- 
S er temperature.

Northern New England — 
W Fair Saturday : Sunday partly 

cloudy, probably shower* in 
North Vermont and North 
New Hampshire, not much 
change In temperature; gentle 

% to moderate, variable winds. *

%

O’Regan FarmV hammered by the giant combers of 
the mid-Atlantic and she si* ang aleak, 
then she ran into head winds and ta- 
ter became becalmed, or would have 
bnd k not been for the auxiliary oil 
engines with which she is equipped. 
Her seams were badly sprung and the 
steam donkey engine had to be con
nected up with the pompe to keep the 
hold dear of water.

If it had been in the days before 
such things as auxiliary oil engines 
and steam pompe were heard of, the 
teasel's fate aright have been that of 
n»ny another caught off the West 
Gwuft, days of cease leas toil with all 
bande to the pu rope and a final aban
doning of a sinking ship, hr perhaps 
days and days becalmed under the 
broiling African sou, awaiting a fa
vorable wind.

Today, the et earn pumps took cage 
of the leak, the oil engines carried 
the atrip on at the rate ef five knots 
an hour, when the vessel would other
wise have been becalmed, but even 
then the voyage was au overly long 
one, and the ship arrived just two 
daye late to hold her charter.

%
%

V
■h
%
%

Ï ------ TODAY------
AN ASTOUNDING SALE OF BEAUTIFUL HATS

%
K %
i %

%%

i

We fed the St. John women have not been offered aodh a wonderful opportunity as jM* for many a 
day.
To begin with—theae bate are every one spick and span new, in Boot they are just out of the heads 
Of the makers.
They are offered to you today—just at 'the beginning of a new season—just now when you are need
ing them most
You wiH find in them not only the best and smartest styles of the hour, but aleo advance fashion 
tendencies—in Hue and fabric.
In coloring there ore all the vtvid hues that are in such dema nd just now and the darker tones to 
match fall costumes.
You will agree with ue w hen you see these hats that they are most unusual values at,the prices they 
Are on sale for today only. ____________

:

, As Monday is Thanksgiving 
Day the regular issue of The 
Standard will not be published

~ AROUND THE CITY J

HARVESTERS RETURNING.
- A number of bar restera reached the 

«tty yesterday on tibe Montreal traon. 
Hi route to their homey in Prince Jfid- 

Maad.

TWO DRUNKS ARRESTED 
' Two arrests for drunken‘ices were 
bade by the police last evening.

— - • #*♦—- 
PROBATE COURT.

' In the estate of Arabella Black, let- 
Ura of administration Ita-ve been 
granted to Thomas R. Christian. The 
estate probate at $900. ytxrojmutl. 8. 
W. Palmer, proctor

WOMAN TO PREACH HERE.
Mrs. F. H. Bone, wife oi the pesur 

ef the Central Baptist church, will 
preach at both services tomorrow in 
the absence ot Mr. Bone at the Yar
mouth Baptist couvent ion.

A CORRECTION
W. S. Fisher was elected honorary 

«resident ot the *&. John Art Club at 
their annual meeting held on Thurs
day evening, not T. H. Et to brook*, 
as stated before.

Marr Millinery Co., LimitedCelebration For 
Thanksgiving Day

Launched In Vancouver

The Cel i merle Is, ae her name de
notes, a Greek ship. She was origin
ally tiie Mabel Stuart and was launch
ed three years «go in Vancouver, six 
months ago she was turned over to 
her present owners, re-christened, and 
reregistered under the Greek flag. 
Her carrying capacity is over 2,0«d 
tone and her lines make her an Ideal 
lumber carrier.

The only British sailor on her is 
CaptAin Owen, the tried and 
master navigator who iy a Welshman. 
The rest of the crew are all Greeks. 
The hardy old navigator took to the 
sea when a mere lad fifty years ago 
and has voyaged on sailing ships all 
Iris life. Yesterday he was yarning 
to a companion of hi* youthful days, 
whom Pate iytd once more set In his 
path.

The two sea dogs spoke with 
of the seamen of today. “They get 16 
Pounds a month, and not one of them 
a sailor, and in the good old daye we 
used to got fivë pound a month 
and walk ashorbJfat the end of the 
voyage without a'cent.*

Captain é Welshman

St. John Moncton Amherst SydneyI
a

Holiday Will be Quiet in the 
City—Many Citizens Go to 
Suburbs. Fall Athletic Goods

I'iu.ukngivuig Day will toe celebrat
ed very quietly in the city, many peo
ple planung to spend tile day in the 
corn, try if the weather continuas fine. 
While this was formerly a day for 
family gatherings, this form of enter- 
tainu ent has largely fallen Into dis
use. and the day is admoHt entirely one 
of amusement seeking, 
posipet» country homes pay a last vie* 
to these seeing that house is properly 
boarded Up. the garden beds covered 
for the winter, and other arrange
ments trade tor the dotting up of the 
cut,b«t ee or camps.

lu the city the theatres will be in 
full swing, and are always well pat
ronized. The parks are visited aim 
the street cars wiJl doubtless convey 
many to the suburbs. Mouctxwr Suc
cor t«.m wllu play a local team on 
the Shamrock grounds.

Many of the churches have already 
hold their harvest festivals, although 
several are announced tor tomorrow.

Reach Sporting goods are endorsed by thousands who have 
learned to know the absolute reliability of an article bearing the 
Reach trade mark. They have st >od the test for years.
Foot Balls ......................................
Basket Balls ..................................
Foot Ball and Basket Ball Pads
Medicine Bails ..............................
Volley Balls ....................................
Striking Balls ..............................
Boxing Gloves .............................

$ 6.00 to $18.00
- 10.00 to 22.00
- 2.00 to 

. 7.90 to 
, 9.00 to 
. 6.60 to 
. 8.00 to

4.00
20.00 
13.50 
20.00 
30.00

Our responsibility does not cease with the sale of these 
goods—customers wiU receive redress at any Hmn % their de
mands are on substantial grounds.

Those who

/>

Emerson & fisher, Ltd.
25 Germain Street 4REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

The following real estate transfers 
have brieti recorded:—

C. E. Baker to J. McAfee property 
te Prince street.

C. A. Morrison to G. L. Brown, pro
perty in Ijuncasler.

Wtihiam Pupsloy to Mary A Stevens, 
property in Bhnonda.

------
PASSED EXAMINATION.

The following policemeu have paused 
the examination hi First Aid hvld by 
dt. John’s Ambulance Association. 
Thursday night: Spinney, Stove/, 
Chisholm, Howard. Lewis. Dyfaeman, 
Young, Corner, SgL Mcl^eeae, Till, 
Lobb, Linton. Donahue, Duffy, Gaud et. 
Me lanes, and Gorman

——----------
COMING TO ST. JOHN

Rev. W. B. Willlotim, who has spent 
» number of years as a missionary in 
China, has been visiting kit. <dd home 
at Buy du Vtn. Mr WiLhaton is ex
pected to spend • week tn St Luke's 
Parish. St. John, where members of 
that church wtii bo ahUe to hear of 
*k mony interesting experiences.

The rrid Wetohoiaav—born within a 
few miles of the -homestead of Lloyd 
George whom he remembers 
young clerk in a solicitor’s office— 
has sailed on many a craft in his day. 
Eighteen of them were Nova Scotia 
clippers. Two on which he held com
mand were the Mary P. Kitchen and 
the Persia, both built in Pictou, N. S.

He was inquiring yesterday of the 
captain of the Emily Campbell, a 
Nova Scotian whose ship became wa
terlogged off the Brazil coast 
twenty years ago. The captain, his 
wife, and all the crew were rescued 
by the Welshman.

Another Nova Scotian sea captain 
of whom he spoke was Captain Put
nam of Yarmouth. The captain he 
described as being a very rough and 
hard man until on one voyage he lost 
his ship, also his wife and children 
who were drowned with his 

men

Once ttie

CLOSE AT 5.55 P. MLSTORES OPEN 8.30 A. M. SATURDAY 10 P. M

Old Country Club 
Elected Officers

MESSENGER BOY
WAS INJURED

Lost Control of Bicycle on Fifty-Five Members Enrolled 
Prmcess Street and Was at First Regular Meeting- 
Thrown to Pavement. W. Brindle President.

To the Man Who Hasn’t a 
Pet Clothing Store

A messenger boy of the C. P. Tele
graph Co. hud a narrow escape from 
what might have proven a most ser
ious accident last night. He was 
coming down Princess street hill on 
his bicycle. The chain slipped the 
gear wheels and the machine went 
out of control. Machine and rider 
shot down the hill like a flash and 
smashed into the curb on Prince Wil
liam street corner. The rider was 
thrown heavily to the pavement hit
ting upon his face causing severe 
wounds. The lad was taken to Hawk
ers' drug store where he was given 
first aid attention. Fortunately there 
were no bones broken.

The first regular meeting of the Old 
Country Club was held in the club 
room at Orange Hall, (sormain street, 
last night when fifty-five new mem
bers were enrolled.

The following officers were elected :
C. Brindle. President.
Herbert Dickenson, 1st Viee-prefte- 

dent.
Fred Shears. 2nd Viveipreeident.
P. O. Horne, Secretary.
Mrs. T. Smith, Treasurer.
Managing committee—T. Roach, A. 

Gouts, G. Leaver, Mrs, B. Smith, Mrs. 
Horne. Mrs. Shears.

G. W. Oland, Herbert Dickenson 
and W Brindle addressed the meeting 
which proved a most enthusiastic 
one.

To a great many men this store te a ‘ p_j: 
store” — an institution that they naturally wall, 
into when they want something to wear. W 
would like to serve you that way.

Here you will find “Society Brand” Clothes.

We were attracted to this brand by the style 
and qiftlity of these clothes and the integrity of 
tho house that makes them. They were attracted 
to us because we had built up the sort of trade 
that wants clothes as good as "Society Brand."
Like attracts like.

We think these clothes and our service will . 
attract you Men are not disappointed lu 
“Society Brand." They give a very peculiar analMM 

interesting sort of satisfaction. lYraS
It is the satisfaction that comes of knowing >8Û 

—even before you walk Into the store—that vl 
you are going to get something you will always i 
be glad you, bought.

corn- 
such a blow 

would have driven «way all love of 
God or man. With Captain Putnam 
the effect was the very opposite, he 
became very religious. During all the 
test of hie life at sea he hold reli- 
l*>ue services on board his ship 
morning and evening and when in 
port visited other ships w here he con
ducted services and preached to his 
fellow seamen.

The navigator recognized in the 
steamer Turret Court which has ar
rived in port from Sydney, a ship 
wihch he sailed on some 
as first mate.

maud. To most

11

CITY HALL PAY DAY.
Yesterday wae day day for acme or 

dU. department* at dty Hall. The toi- 
lowtng amounts wore paid out from 
the office ot the city Chamberlain:

$ *85.05 
3,(K2T^2 
2.003.39 
6,768.48

V .4*iS
VFerry Department. . . 

Water and Sewerage 
Harbor Department . 

v»?Ltolic Works........... \
É

DANIEL MURPHY
GETS APPOINTMENI

years agoTotal 1-12,294.24 After the business was completed 
the meeting resolved itself into a 
social character when songs of Eng- 

Word was received tut the (UMoms j land, Ireland, Scotland and Wales 
House yesterday that lkutivl Murphy | were sung, and concluded with the 
bud boon mppoinfced to the position j singing ot the National Anthem, 
mode meant by the death of James '
B. Duly, and lie will at once enter 'to
on the dtschanre of trie duties a* hard- ' 
ware appraiser. This means an In-j ST. CLEMENT’S GUILD 
crease in salary for Mr. Murphy, from 
11,500 to |1,920.

This appointment was made under 
the promotion policy of the ClvH Serv
ice Commission, and is the first since 
tire re-chtssification. Mr. Murphy wu* 
the senior employe, and lids advene ,> 
to the higher position te a Source of 
gratification to all the employes who 
seen in k poeetMLtfaies for advance
ment, which, under the old order of 
things they could not look forward to.

ACCEPTS IMPORTANT POSITION.

i yCOUNTY HOSPITAL MATTERS.
The matter of a pure rotik enpiply 

iras under discussion by the Board of 
Goiainusek>nera of dfoe St, John Oounty 
Hncpûtal at their meeting on Ttmre- 
fhay afternoon, and after quitte a di*- 
evsi'.on. Rr Farris iras g>vwn nutivar- 
fty to mrike tiir.? best arrangement He 
could. Dr. Farris reported that «« 
hod risked a number of dairies and 
found conditions \ery un-satiwfartery, 
ft Vae decided to purchase a Ford 
tn rk

VOCATIONAL
COMMITTEE MET ’I

A meeting of the Vocational Com
mittee was held yesterday afternoon 
at tho Board of Sdhuul Trustees, at 
which Dr. Emery presided. While no 
definite plane for re-opehing the 
clauses wore made, several matters 
wqre diecussod, and the committee 
expects to have another meeting wttih- 
Ing tiie next tew days. The following 
members were present yesterday:— 
Mrs. W. Edmund Raymond, Mrs. Rich
ard O’Brien. Alexander Wilson, Thos. 
Nagle. R. Gordon Leavitt, secretory.

REGULAR 13.00 LA DEESSE E. T.
CORSETS FOR $1.95

A special bargain for today’s sell
ing. A table full of the well known 
and deservedly popuar La De esse Cor- 
•ot* much reduced in price.

As every woman knows the cost of 
ooreet-8 has been for some time stead
ily Increasing, and present conditions 
are not favorable for any decrease.

Here is an opportunity to get ahead 
of the market. F. A. Dykeman & Oo. 
being unable to get regular delivery 
of wanted sixes, have decided to dis
continue this particular make.

Sizes range from 20 to 36, with cer
tain numbers mtostng. Regular values 
to $3.00. On sale today for $1J96.

Also regular values to $2.00, on sais 
at SO cents.-— F. A. Dykeman & Co.

FIRST MEETING OF “SOCIETY BRAND” 
CLOTHES

Made in Canada

l

XAttractive Programme Plan
ned for Weekly Meetings at 
Millidgeville.

aV.
r-e vemal other matters ef ron 
dtttpoeed of. Dr. S. H. Mc

Donald wae elected vice chairman of 
the beard.

tine

Y. M. C. A. SENIORS’
MUSICAL EVENING

The first meeting of tibe newly or
ganised St. Clement's Guild took place 
at MilMdgevtile last evening. This is 
a community club to connection with 
St. Clements Church which will meet 
weekly and for which on attractive 
programme has been planned. Mem
bers are enthusiastic and the success 
of the Guild seems assured.

Rev. E P. Wright presided. And af
ter * half hour of Bible study a pleas
ing programme was carried out in 
-which the following took part: Miss 
Wlnne Gen eng, Mies PXhel Ganong, 
Mtj. Stackhouse, Miss Phoebe Irvin, 
Mies Bessie Irvin, Mtns Marguerite 
Ganong, Miss Grace Criggey.

Refreshments were served end a 
pleasant social time enjoyed.

Extra Attractive Values at Magee’s for This Week-fad
first Fireside Social of Series 

Greatly Enjoyed Last 
Night.

I

I The many friends of Mise Ethel 
Wfgmore, daughter of the Minister of 
Customs* will be pleased to hear of 
the splendid offer which she has re
ceived from the Rockefeller Research 
Foundation to go to Pekin and take up 
work in the Imperial Library there, 
arc* which she has accepted. 
Wigmore has /made an enviable 
in library work to Chicago and New 
York. She wil leave soon to take up 
the work in China, and may poesibly 
be absent for five years.

i A sing-song and nuançai ewenâng to 
which over fifty members took port 
bee featured by the Y. M. C. A.

of a aeries of fireside social* which 
are scheduled for thto Rati and the 
coming Winter.

The programme carried out 
•much on joyed by ail. Piano selections 
were rendered by Cedric Fie welling 

«and Bert Ooupe while several cornet 
isolos were given hy F. W. Rolloff. A 
feature of the evening was a stirring 

» address by the Rev. A Boylan fit*- 
* Gerald of Newark, N. J., which was 
-mocii appreciated by aM. The serv- 
|4»g of refreshments t^nctoded the 
.yiiaisst sectel

The values mentioned here are too obvious to admit of an extended story. It 
might be summed up in the caution, "Come in^Early."Miss

record

LADIES’ DEPARTMENT
The balance of the SILK PLUSH HATS at 

$11 for $16.54 values; and $14 for the $21.00 
values.

MEN’S DEPARTMENT
KNOUSH SOF-T HATS-Oreeos, Browns, 

Resvlar |7 nias for 
14.96 Also Nobby Tweed Hats at 6S.S6. All 
Raincoats and Gabardines at a flat 10 
count.

Grays. Black and Navy.HEAVY DEATH TOLL 
FROM TUBERCULOSIS

Coatees of Near Seal—Regular $400 for $340, 
phis tax; $365 values for $320. plus tax; $175 
values for $148.76, plus tax, and $1.50 for $127.50, 
plus tax.

BETTY WALES SERGE DRESSER the regu- 
or price of which goes as high ae $45, for $25.

The funeral took place at Amherst, 
N. 8., yesterday at St. Charles church 
of the tote John MacBrlen, aged 68 
years, who died after a short illness 
of hemorrhage of the brain. He leave* 
to motue, a widow, two sane, John 
and Wm. of Amherst, and one daught
er. Mrs. Kennedy, of Amherst; also 
relatives to St. John.

Mrs. E. T. MacArthur Morgan (nee 
Dunlop) wil| receive flgp the first time 
since her marriage at the residence 
of her mother, Mrs. Robert Dunlop, 75 
Orange street, on Wednesday efiter- 

* evening, October 20.

P- c. dis-
In other words $40 instead of $$; snd 

$52 in plues of $65.
Montreal, Oat. 16—Over nine hun

dred deaths from tuberoutoede have 
occurred to Montreal store the begin
ning of the year, according to

it made at the CHy HeM <Son»,-ijwltyn$«iirt John.njëTT^^fa»aim
this morning. CLIFTON HOUSE. ALL MEALS flOn l’
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Style Headquarters
Where Socieiy Brand Clothes Are Sold

No Standard Monday

W. H. THORNE 9 CO., LIMITED

Belgian Window Glass
16* os-, and double Also PLATS GLASS

Galvanized Sheet Iron
% New Landing

Block Sheet Iron
* 30,000 lbs.,

80,000 lbs.
AM standard gauges, 12 to 28.

Cement - - Lime
Send tw your epecftlcalClom 
We will quote promptly.

Calcined piaster
Hard Well Fleeter Lime.

W. H. THORNE 9 CO., LIMITED
STORE HOURS: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Open Saturday till 10 .pjn.
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